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Original  and  Extra  Series  Books,  1903-1906.  3 

1^"  The  Society  intends  to  complete,  as  soon  as  its  funds  will  allow,  the  Reprints  of  its out-of-print  Texts  of  the  year  1866,  and  also  of  nos.  20,  26  and  33.  Prof.  Skeat  has  finisht 
Fartenay;  Dr.  M^'Knight  of  Ohio  King  Horn  and  Floris  and  Blancheflour ;  and  Dr. Furnivall  his  Tolitical,  Religious  and  Love  Poe7ns  and  Mijrcs  Duties  of  a  Parish  Priest. 
Dr.  Otto  Glauning  has  undertaken  Seinte  Marherete ;  and  Dr.  Furnivall  has  Hali  Meidenhad 
in  type.  As  the  cost  of  these  Reprints,  if  they  were  not  needed,  would  have  been 
devoted  to  fresh  Texts,  the  Reprints  will  be  sent  to  all  Members  in  lieu  of  such  Texts. 

Though  called  'Reprints,'  these  books  are  new  editions,  generally  with  valuable  additions, a  fact  not  noticed  by  a  few  careless  receivers  of  them,  who  have  complained  that  they 
already  had  the  volumes.  As  the  Society's  copies  of  the  Facsimile  of  the  Epinal  MS.  issued 
as  an  Extra  Volume  in  1883  are  exhausted,  Mr.  J.  H.  Hessels,  M.A.,  of  St,  John's  Coll., 
Cambiidge,  has  kindly  undertaken  an  edition  of  the  MS.  for  the  Society.  This  will  be  sub- 

stituted for  the  Facsimile  as  an  1883  book,  but  will  be  also  issued  to  all  the  present  Members. 
July  1904.  The  Original-Series  Texts  for  1903  were :  No.  122,  Part  II  of  The  Laud  MS. 

Troy-Book,  edited  from  the  unique  Laud  MS.  595  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Wiilting ;  and  No.  123,  Part  II 
of  Robert  of  Brunne's  Handlyng  Synne,  and  its  French  original,  ed.  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall. The  Extra-Series  Texts  for  1903  are  to  be:  No.  LXXXVIII,  Le  Morte  Arthur,  in  8-line 
stanzas,  re-edited  from  the  unique  MS.  Harl.  2252,  by  Prof.  J.  Douglas  Bruce  (issued). 
No.  LXXXIX,  Lydgate's  Reason  and  Sensuality,  edited  by  Dr.  Einst  Sieper,  Part  II,  and English  Fragments  from  Latin  Medieval  Service- Books,  edited,  and  given  to  the  Society,  by Mr.  Henry  Littlehales. 

The  Original-Series  Texts  for  1904  will  be  No.  124,  t.  Hen.  V,  Twenty-six  Political  and 
other  Poems  from  the  Digby  MS.  102,  &c.,  edited  by  Dr.  J.  Kail,  and  No.  125,  Part  I  of  the 
Medieval  Records  of  a  London  City  Church  (St.  Mary-at-Hill),  a.d.  1420-1559,   copied  and 
edited  by  Mr.  Henry  Littlehales  from  the  Church  Records  in  the  Guildhall,  the  cost  of  the 
setting  and  corrections  of  the  text  being  generously  borne  by  its  Editor.     This  book  will 
show  the  income  and  outlay  of  the   church  ;  the  drink   provided   for  its   Palm-Sunday 
players,  its  officers'  excursions  into  Kent  and  Essex,  its  dealing  with  the  Plague,  the  disposal of  its  goods  at  the  Reformation,  &c.,  &c.,  and  will  help  our  members  to  realize  the  church- 
life  of  its  time.     The  third  Text  will  be  Part  I  of  An  Alphabet  of  Tales,  a  very  interesting 
collection,  englisht  in  the  Northern  Dialect,  about  1440,  from  the  Latin  Alijhahetum  Narra- 
tionum  by  Etienne  de  Besancon,  and  edited  by  Mrs.  M.  M.  Banks  from  the  unique  MS.  in 
the  King's  Library  in  the  British  Museum  ;  the  above-named  three  texts  are  now  ready  for issue.     Those  for  1905  and  1906  will  probably  be  chosen  from  Part  II  of  the  Exeter  Book— 
Anglo-Saxon  Poems  from  the  unique  MS.  in  Exeter  Cathedral— re-edited  by  Israel  Gollancz, 
M.A.  ;  Part  II  of  Prof.  Dr.  Holthausen's  Vices  and  Virtues;  Part  II  of  Jacob's  Well,  edited 
by  Dr.  Brandeis^;  the  Alliterative  Siege  of  Jerusalem,  edited  by  the  late  Prof.  Dr.  E,  Kolbing- 
and  Prof.  Dr.  Kaluza ;   an  Introduction   and  Glossary  to  the  Minor  Poems  of  the  Vernon 
MS.  by  H.  Hartley,  M.A. ;  Alain  Chartier's  Quadrilogue,  edited  from  the  unique  MS.  Univ. 
Coll.  Oxford  MS.  No.  85,  by  Mr.  J.  W.  H.  Atkins  of  Owen's  College  ;   a  Northern  Verse 
Chronicle  of  England  to  1327  A.D.,  in  42,000  lines,  about  1420  a.d.,  edited  by  M.  L.  Perrin, 
B.A. ;    Prof.  Bruce's  Introdu-^.tion  to   The  English  Conquest  of  Ireland,  Part  II ;   and  Dr.' 
Furnivall's   edition  of  the  Lichfield  Gilds,  which  is   all  printed,  and  waits  only  for  the Introduction,  that  Prof,  E.  C.  K.  Conner  has  kindly  undertaken  to  write  for  the  book. 
Canon  Wordsworth  of  Marlborough  has  given  the  Society  a  copv  of  the  Leofric  Canonical 
Rule,  Latin  and  Anglo-Saxon,  Parker  MS.  191,  C.  C.  C.  Cambridge,  and  Prof.  Napier  will 
edit  It,  with  a  fragment  of  the  englisht  Capitula  of  Bp.  Theodulf.     The  Coventry  Leet  Book 
IS  being  copied  for  the  Society  by  Miss  M.  Dormer  Harris— helpt  by  a  contribution  from 
the  Common  Council  of  the  City,— and  will  be  publisht  by  the  Society  (Miss  Harris  editing), 
as  its  contribution  to  our  knowledge  of  the  provincial  city  life  of  the  15th  century. 

Dr.  Brie  of  Berlin  has  undertaken  to  edit  the  prose  Brut  or  Chronicle  of  Britain 
attributed  to  Sir  John  Mandeville,  and  printed  by  Caxton.  He  has  abeady  examined  more 
than  100  English  MSS.  and  several  French  ones,  to  get  the  best  text,  and  find  out  its  source. 

The  Extra-Series  Texts  for  1904  will  be  chosen  from  Lydgate's  DeGuiUeviUes 
Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man,  Part  III,  edited  by  lAIiss  Locock ;  Dr.  M.  Konrath's 
re-edition  of  William  of  Shorcham's  Poems,  Part  II;  Dr.  E.  A.  Kock's  edition  of  Lovelich's 
Mcrlm  ixom  the  unique  MS.  in  Corpus  Christi  Coll.,  Cambridge  ;  the  Macro  Plays,  edited 
Irom  Mr.  (iurney's  MS.  by  Dr.  Furnivall  and  A.  W.  Pollard,  ]\I.  A. ;  Prof.  Erdmann's  re-edition ot  Lydgate  s  Siege  of  Thebes  (issued  also  by  the  Chaucer  Society) ;  Miss  Rickert's  re-edition  of 
the  Itomance  of  Emare  ;  Prof.  I.  Gollancz's  re-edition  of  two  Alliterative  Poems,  Winner  and Waster,  kc,  ab.  1360,  lately  issued  for  the  Roxburghe  Club  ;  Dr.  Norman  Moore's  re-edition 
ot  J  he  Book  of  the  Foundation  of  St.  Bartholomew's  Hospital,  London,  from  the  uniciue  MS. 
^?\v^^^i'r^^'^'^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  account  of  the  Founder,  Rahere,  and  the  miraculous  cures  wroucrht at  the  Hospital ;  The  Craft  of  Kom.hrynge,  with  other  of  the  earliest  engliisht  Treaties 
on  Arithmetic,  edited  by  R.  Steele,  B.A.  ;  and  .Miss  Warren's  two-text  edition  of  The  Dance of  IhuUh  from  the  Ellesniere  and  other  MSS. 

Thos(!  Extra-Series  Texts  ought  to  be  completed  by  their  Editors  :  the  Second  Part  of 
the  prose  Romance  of  J/rZ-uMnc- Introduction,  with  ten  facsimiles  of  the  best  woodblocks  of 
the  old  foreign  black-letter  edition.s,  Glossary,  &c.,  by  A.  K.  Donald,  B.A.  (now  in  India)  • 



4  Texts  preparing :   The  Texts  for  190G,  1907,  ̂ c.     Deguilleville. 

and  a  new  edition  of  the  famous  Early-Englisli  Dictionary  (English  and  Latin),  Promptorium 
Parvulornm,  from  the  Winchester  MS.,  ab.  1440  a.d.  :  in  this,  the  Editor,  the  Rev.  A.  L. 
Mayhew,  M.A.,  will  follow  and  print  his  J\IS.  not  only  in  its  arrangement  of  nouns  first,  and 
verbs  second,  under  every  letter  of  the  Alphabet,  but  also  in  its  giving  of  the  flexions  of  the 

words.  The  Society's  edition  will  thus  be  the  first  modern  one  that  really  represents  its 
original,  a  point  on  which  Mr.  Mayhew's  insistence  will  meet  with  the  sympathy  of  all our  Members. 

The  Texts  for  the  Extra  Series  in  1906  and  1907  will  be  chosen  from  The  Three  Kings 
Sons,  Part  II,  the  Introduction  &c.  by  Prof.  Dr.  Leon  Kellner  ;  Part  II  of  The  Chester  Plays, 

re-edited  from  the  MSS.,  with  a  full  collation  of  the  formerly  missing  Devonshire  MS.,  by 
Mr,  G.  England  and  Dr.  Matthews  ;  the  Parallel-Text  of  the  only  two  MSS.  of  the  Ov)l  and 

Nightingale,  edited  by  Mr.  G.  F.  H,  Sykes  (at  press)  ;  Prof.  Jesperseu's  editions  of  John 
Hart's  Orthographie  (MS,  1551  a.d.  ;  blackletter  1569),  and  Method  to  teach  Reading,  1570  ; 
Deguilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Soivlc,  in  English  prose,  edited  by  Prof.  Dr.  L.  Kellner, 
(For  the  three  prose  versions  of  The  Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man — two  English,  one 
French — an  Editor  is  wanted, )  Members  are  askt  to  realise  the  fact  that  the  Society  has 

now  50  years'  work  on  its  Lists, — at  its  present  rate  of  production, — and  that  there  is  from 
100  to  200  more  years'  work  to  come  after  that.  The  year  2000  will  not  see  finisht  all  the 
Texts  that  the  Society  ought  to  print.  The  need  of  more  Members  and  money  is  pressing. 
Offers  of  help  from  willing  Editors  have  continually  to  be  declined  because  the  Society  has 
no  funds  to  print  their  Texts, 

An  urgent  appeal  is  hereby  made  to  Members  to  increase  the  list  of  Subscribers  to  the 
E,  E,  Text  Society.  It  is  nothing  less  than  a  scandal  that  the  Hellenic  Society  should  have 
nearly  1000  members,  while  the  Early  English  Text  Society  has  not  300  ! 

Before  his  death  in  1895,  ]\Ir,  G.  N.  Currie  was  preparing  an  edition  of  the  15th  and  16(h 

century  Prose  Versions  of  Guillaume  de  Deguilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man,  with 
the  French  prose  version  by  Jean  Gallopes,  from  Lord  Aldenham's  MS.,  he  having  generously 
promist  to  pay  the  extra  cost  of  printing  the  French  text,  and  engraving  one  or  two  of  the 
illuminations  in  his  MS.  But  Mr.  Currie,  when  on  his  deathbed,  charged  a  friend  to  burn 

all  his  MSS.  which  lay  in  a  corner  of  his  room,  and  unluckily  all  the  H  E.  T.  S.'s  coi)ies  of 
the  Deguilleville  prose  versions  were  with  them,  and  were  burnt  with  them,  so  that  the 
Society  will  be  put  to  the  cost  of  fresh  copies,  Mr.  Currie  having  died  in  debt. 

Guillaume  de  Deguilleville,  monk  of  the  Cistercian  abbey  of  Chaalis,  in  the  diocese  of 

Senlis,  wrote  his  first  verse  Pelerinaige  de  V Homme  in  1330-1  when  he  was  36.^  Twenty-five 
(or  six)  years  after,  in  1355,  he  revised  his  poem,  and  issued  a  second  version  of  it,^  a  revision 
of  which  was  printed  ab.  1500.  Of  the  prose  representative  of  the  first  version,  1330-1, 
a  prose  Englishing,  about  1430  A.D.,  was  edited  by  Mr,  Aldis  Wright  for  the  Roxburghe  Club 
in  1869,  from  MS.  Ff.  5.  30  in  the  Cambridge  University  Library.  Other  copies  of  this  prose 
English  are  in  the  Hunterian  Museum,  Glasgow,  Q.  2,  25  ;  Sion  College,  London  ;  and  the 

Laud  Collection  in  the  Bodleian,  no.  740,^  A  copy  in  the  Northern  dialect  is  MS.  G.  21,  in 

St,  John's  Coll.,  Cambridge,  and  this  is  the  MS.  which  will  be  edited  for  the  E.  E.  Text 
Society.  The  Laud  MS.  740  was  somewhat  condenst  and  modernised,  in  the  17th  century, 

into  MS.  Ff.  6.  30,  in  the  Cambridge  University  Library:"*  "Tl>e  Pilgrime  or  the  Pil- 
grimage  of  Man  in  this  World,"  copied  by  Will,  Baspoole,  whose  coi)y  "was  verbatim 
writtenby  Walter  Parker,  1645,  and  from  thence  transcribed  bvG.  G.  1649  ;  and  from  thence 

by  W.  A,  1655."  This  last  copy  may  have  been  read  by,  or  its  story  reported  to,  Bunyan,- 
and  may  have  been  the  groundwork  of  his  Pilgrim's  Progress.  It  will  be  edited  for  the  E. 
E.  T.  Soc. ,  its  text  running  under  the  earlier  English,  as  in  Mr.  Herrtage's  edition  of  the 
Gcsta  Romanoriim  for  the  Society.  In  February  1464,^  Jean  Gallopes — a  clerk  of  Angers, 

afterwards  chaplain  to  John,  Duke  of  Bedford,  Regent  of  France — turned  Deguilleville's  first 
verse  Pelerinaige  into  a  prose  Pelerinage  de  la  vie  humaine.^  By  the  kindness  of  Lord  Alden- 

ham,  as  above  n.ientiond,  Gallopes's  French  text  will  be  printed  oi)posite  the  early  prose 
northern  Englishing  in  the  Society's  edition. 

TheSecond  Version  of  Deguilleville's  PeZermaig'<3f^c  V Homme,  a.d.  1355  or  -6,  was  englisht 
in  verse  by  Lydgate  in  1426.  Of  Lydgate's  poem,  the  larger  part  is  iu  the  Cotton  MS, 
Vitellius  C,  xiii  (leaves  2-308),  This  MS,  leaves  out  Chaucer's  englishing  of  Deguilleville's 
A  B  C  ov  Prayer  to  the  Virgiri,  of  which  the  successive  stanzas  start  with  A,  B,  C,  and  run  all 

thro'  the  alphabet ;  and  it  has  2  main  gaps,  besides  many  small  ones  from  the  tops  of  leaves 
being  burnt  in  the  Cotton  fire.  All  these  gaps  (save  the  ABC)  have  been  fild  up  from  the 
Stowe  MS.  952  (which  old  John  Stowe  completed)  and  from  the  end  of  the  other  imperfect 
MS,  Cotton,  Tiberius  A  vii.     Thanks  to  the  diligence  of  the  old  Elizabethan  tailor  and 

1  He  was  born  about  1295.  See  Abbe  Goujet's  Bibliotheque  frangaise,  Vol.  IX,  p.  73-4.— P.  51.  The 
Roxburghe  Club  printed  tlie  1st  version  in  18P3. 

2  The  Roxburghe  Club's  copy  of  this  2nd  version  was  lent  to  Mr.  Currie,  and  unluckily  burnt  too  with his  other  MSS. 
3  These  3  MSS.  have  not  yet  been  collated,  but  are  believed  to  be  all  of  the  .same  version. 
■*  Another  MS.  is  in  the  Pepys  Ijibrary. 
s  According  to  Lord  Aldenham's  MS. 
<*  These  were  pi-inted  in  France,  late  in  the  IStli  or  early  in  tlie  ICth  century. 



Anglo-Saxon  Psalters.     More  Money  wanted.    Saints'  Lives.  6 

manuscript-lover,  a  complete  text  of  Lydgate's  poem  caii  be  given,  thougli  that  of  an  inserted theological  prose  treatise  is  incomplete.  The  British  Museum  French  MSS.  (Harleian  4399  i 
and  Additional   22,937^  and  25,5943)  are  all  of  the  First  Version.  ' 

Besides  his  first  Pelcrinaige  de  Vhomme  in  its  two  versions,  Deguilleville  wrote  a  second 
"de  I'anie  separee  du  corps,"and  a  third,  "de  nostre  seigneur  lesus."    Of  the  second,  a  prose p]nglishing  of  1413,  The  Pilgrimage  of  the  Sowle  (with  ])oems  by  Hoccleve,  alreadv  printed 

says,       

shortenings  too,  as  the  maker  of  both,  the  first  translater,  tells  us  in  the  MSS.  Caxton  leaves 

out  the  earlier  englisher's  interesting  Epilog  in  the  Egerton  MS.  This  prose  englishing  of the  Sowle  will  be  edited  for  the  Society  by  Prof.  Dr.  Leon  Kellner  after  that  of  the  Man  is 

finisht,  and  will  have  Gallopes's  French  opposite  it,  from  Lord  Aldenham's  MS.,  as  his  gift to  the  Society.     Of  the  Pilgrimage  of  Jesus,  no  englishing  is  known. 

As  to  the  MS.  Anglo-Saxon  Psalters,  Dr.  Hy.  Sweet  has  edited  the  oldest  MS.,  the 
Vespasian,  in  his  Oldest  English  Texts  for  the  Society,  and  Mr.  Harsley  has  edited  the 
latest,  c.  1150,  Eadwine's  Canterbury  Psalter.  The  other  MSS.,  except  the  Paris  one,  being interlinear  versions,— some  of  the  Roman-Latin  redaction,  and  some  of  the  Gallican,— Prof. 
Logeman  has  prepared  for  press,  a  Parallel-Text  edition  of  the  first  twelve  Psalms,  to  start  the 
complete  work.  He  will  do  his  best  to  get  the  Paris  Psalter— tho'  it  is  not  an  interlinear 
one — into  this  collective  edition  ;  but  the  additional  matter,  especially  in  the  Verse-Psalms, 
is  very  difficult  to  manage.  If  the  Paris  text  cannot  be  parallelised,  it  will  form  a  separate 
volume.  The  Early  English  Psalters  are  all  independent  versions,  and  will  follow  separately in  due  course. 

Through  the  good  offices  of  the  Examiners,  some  of  the  books  for  the  Early-English  Ex- 
aminations of  the  University  of  London  will  be  chosen  from  the  Society's  publications,  the 

Committee  having  undertaken  to  supply  such  books  to  students  at  a  large  reduction  in  price. 
The  net  profits  from  these  sales  will  be  applied  to  the  Society's  Reprints. 

Members  are  reminded  that  fresh  Subscribers  are  always  w-antcd,  and  that  the  Committee 
can  at  any  time,  on  short  notice,  send  to  press  an  additional  Thousand  Pounds'  worth  of  work. 

The  Subscribers  to  the  Original  Series  must  be  prepared  for  the  issue  of  the  whole  of  the 
Early  English  JAves  of  Saints,  sooner  or  later.  The  Society  cannot  leave  out  any  of  them, 
even  though  some  are  dull.  The  Sinners  would  doubtless  be  much  more  interesting.  But  in 
many  Saints'  Lives  will  be  found  valuable  incidental  details  of  our  forefathers'  social  state, and  all  are  worthful  for  the  history  of  our  language.  The  Lives  may  be  lookt  on  as  the 
religious  romances  or  story-books  of  their  period. 

The  Standard  Collection  of  Saints'  Lives  in  the  Corpus  and  Ashmole  MSS.,  the  Harleian MS.  2277,  &c.  will  repeat  the  Laud  set,  our  No.  87,  with  additions,  and  in  right  order.  (The 
foundation  MS.  (Laud  108)  had  to  be  printed  first,  to  prevent  quite  unwieldy  collations.)  The 
Supplementary  Lives  from  the  Vernon  and  other  MSS.  will  form  one  or  two  separate  volumes. 

Besides  the  Saints'  Lives,  Tre visa's  englishing  of  Bartholoma:us  de  Proprictatibus  Rerum, 
the  medieval  Cyclopedia  of  Science,  &c.,  will  be  the  Society's  next  big  undertaking.  Dr. R.  von  Fleischhacker  will  edit  it.  Prof.  Napier  of  Oxford,  wishing  to  have  the  whole  of 
our  MS.  Anglo-Saxon  in  type,  and  accessible  to  students,  will  edit  for  the  Society  all  the 
imprinted  and  other  Anglo-Saxon  Homilies  which  are  not  included  in  Thorpe's  edition  of 
-I'.lfric's  prosp,^  Dr.  Morris's  of  the  Blickling  Homilies,  and  Prof.  Skcat's  of  yElfric's  Metrical Homilies.  The  late  Prof.  Kiilbing  left  complete  his  text,  for  the  Societv,  of  the  Ancrcn 
Riwle,  from  the  l)cst  MS.,  with  collations  of  the  other  four,  and  this  will  "be  edited  for  the Society  by  Dr.  Thiimmler.  Mr.  Harvey  means  to  prepare  an  edition  of  the  three  MSS.  of 
the  Earliest  E-nglish  Metrical  Psalter,  one  of  which  was  edited  by  the  late  Mr.  Stevenson for  the  Surtees  Society. 

Members  of  the  Society  will  learn  with  pleasure  that  its  example  has  been  followed,  not 
only  by  the  Old  French  Text  Society  which  has  done  sucli  admirable  work  under  its  founders 
Profs.  Paul  Meyer  and  Gaston  Paris,  but  also  by  the  Early  Russian  Text  Society,  which  was 
sot  on  foot  in  1877,  and  has  since  issued  many  excellent  editions  of  old  ]\IS.  Chronicles,  ̂ c. 

Members  will  also  note  with  ])leasure  tlie  annexation  of  large  tracts  of  our  Early  English 

territory  by  the  important  German  contingent,  the  late  Professors  Zui)itza  and  Kolbing"  the living  Hausknecht.  Einenkel,  Haenisch,  Kaluga,  Hui)e,  Adam,  Holthausen,  Schick,  Herzfeld, 
Brandeis,  Sieper,  Konrath,  Wiilfing,  &c.  Scandinavia  has  also  sent  us  Prof.  Erdmann  and 
Dr.  E.  A.  Kock  ;  Holland,  Prof.  H.  Logeman,  who  is  now  working  in  Belgium  ;  France,  Prof. 

1  15th  cent.,  containing  only  the  Vie  humaine. 

-  l.'ith  cent.,  containing  all  "the  :?  PilgriniaRcs,  the  3rd  heing  Jcsns  Christ's. 3  14th  cent.,  containing  the  Vie  humaine  and  the  2nd  Pilgrimage,  de  I'Avie:  hotli  incomplete. 
*  Ah.  1430,  lOfi  leaves  (leaf  1  of  text  wanting),  with  illuminations  of  nice  little  devils -red,  green,  tawny, xc. — and  danind  soids,  fires,  angels  Ac. 

B  Of  tliosc.   Mr.  Harsley  is  preparing  a  new  edition,  with  collations  of  all   the  MSS.     Mnny  copies  of 
Thorpe's  hook,  not  issiied  hy  the  /Klfric  Society,  are  still  in  stock. 

Of  the  Vercelli  Homilies,  the  Society  has  hought  tlie  copy  made  by  Trof.  (!.  I.attanzi. 
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Paul  Meyer — with  Gaston  Paris  as  adviser  (alas,  now  dead) ; — Italy,  Prof.  Lattanzi ;  Austria, 
Dr.  von  Fleischhacker;  while  America  is  represented  by  the  late  Prof.  Child,  by  Dr.  Mary  Noyes 
Colvin,  Miss  Kickert,  Profs.  Mead,  McKnight,  Triggs,  Perrin,  &c.  The  sympatliy,  the  ready 

help,  which  the  Society's  work  has  cald  forth  from  the  Continent  and  the  United  States, 
have  been  among  the  pleasantest  experiences  of  the  Society's  life,  a  real  aid  and  cheer  amid 
all  troubles  and  discouragements.  All  our  Members  are  grateful  for  it,  and  recognise  that 
the  bond  their  work  has  woven  between  them  and  the  lovers  of  language  and  antiquity 

across  the  seas  is  one  of  the  most  welcome  results  of  the  Societv's  elforts. 

ORIGINAL   SERIES. 
1.  Early  English  Alliterative  Poems,  ab.  1360  a.d.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     16s.  1864 
2.  Arthur,  ab.  1440,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.    4s. 
3.  Lauder  on  the  Dewtie  of  Kyngis,  &c.,  1556,  ed.  F.  Hall,  D.C.L.    4s. 
4.  Sir  Gawayne  and  the  Green  Knight,  ab.  1360,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     lOs. 

5.  Hume's  Orthographie  and  Congruitie  of  the  Britan  Tongue,  ab.  1617,  ed.  H.  B.  Wheatley.     4s.  1865 
6.  Lancelot  of  the  Laik,  ab.  1500,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    8s. 

7.  Genesis  &  Exodus,  ab.  1250,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     8s. 
8.  Morte  Arthure,  ab.  1440,  ed.  E.  Brock.     7s. 

9.  Thynneon  Speghfsed.  of  Chaucer,  a.d.  1599,  ed.  Dr.  G.  Kingsley  and  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     10s. 
10.  Merlin,  ab.  1440,  Part  I.,  ed.  H.  B.  Wlieatley.     2s.  6rf. 

n.  Lyndesay's  Monarche,  &c.,  1552,  Part  I.,  ed.  J.  Small,  M.A.    3s. 
12.  Wright's  Chaste  Wife,  al).  1462,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.     Is. 
13.  Seinte  Marherete,  1200-1330,  ed.  Rev.  O.  Cockayne  :  re-edited  by  Dr.  Otto  Glauniiig.    [Ovt  of  print.      1866 

14.  Kyng  Horn,  Floris  and  Blancheflour,  &c.,  ed.  Rev.  J.  R.  Luniby,  B.D.,  re-ed.  Dr.  G.  H.  McKnight.  5s 
15.  Political,  Religious,  and  Love  Poems,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     7s.  6d. 

16.  The  Book  of  Quinte  Essence,  ab.  1460-70,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    Is. 
17.  Parallel  Extracts  from  45  MSS.  of  Piers  the  Plowman,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    Is. 

IS.  Hali  Meidenhad,  ab.  1200,  ed.  Rev.  O.  Cockayne,  re-edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     [At  Press. 

19.  Lyndesay's  Monarche,  &c. ,  Part  II.,  ed.  J.  Small,  M.A.     3s.  6rf. 
20.  Hampole's  English  Prose  Treatises,  ed.  Rev.  G.  G.  Perry.     Is.      [Out  oj  print. 
21.  Merlin,  Part  II.,  ed.  H.  B.  Wheatley.     4s. 
22.  Partenay  or  Lusignen,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat. 

23.  Dan  Michel's  Ayenbite  of  Inwyt,  1340,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    10s.  M. 
24.  Hymns  to  the  Virgin  and  Christ ;  the  Parliament  of  Devils,  &c. ,  ab.  1430,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.  1867 

25.  The  Stacions  of  Rome,  the  Pilgrims'  Sea-voyage,  with  Clene  Maydenhod,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    Is. 
26.  Religious  Pieces  in  Prose  and  Verse,  from  R.  Tliornton's  MS.,  cd.  Rev.  G.  G.  Perry.   2s.    [Out  of  p>rint 

27.  Levins'sManipulus  Vocabulorum,  a  ryming  Dictionary,  1570,  ed.  H.  B.  Wlieatley.     12s. 
28.  William's  Vision  of  Piers  the  Plowman,  1362  a.d.  ;  Text  A,  Part  I.,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.    6s. 
29.  Old  English  Homilies  (ab.  1220-30  a.d.).    Series  I,  Part  I.     Edited  by  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    7s. 
30.  Pierce  the  Ploughraans  Crede,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat.     2s. 

31.  Myrc's  Duties  of  a  Parish  Priest,  in  Verse,  ab.  1420  a.d.,  ed.  E.  Peacock.    4s.  186 
32.  Early  English  Meals  and  Manners  :  the  Boke  of  Norture  of  John  Russell,  the  Bokes  of  Eeruynge, 

Curtasye,  and  Demeanor,  the  Babees  Book,  Urbanitatis,  &c. ,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    12s. 

33.  The  Knight  de  la  Tour  Landry,  ab.  1440  a.d.     A  Book  for  Daughters,  ed.  T.  Wright,  M.A.    [Ovt  of  print 
34.  Old  English  Homilies  (before  1300  a.d.).     Series  I,  Part  II.,  ed.  R.  Morris,  LL.D.    8s. 

35.  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  III.  :  The  Historic  and  Testament  of  Squyer  Meldrum,  ed,  F.  Hall.    2s. 
36.  Merlin,  Part  III.     Ed.  H.  B.  Wheatley.    On  Arthurian  Localities,  by  J.  S.  Stuart  Glennie.    12s.  18 

37.  Sir  David  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  IV.,  Ane  Satyre  of  the  Three  Estaits.    Ed.  F.  Hall,  D.C.L.    4s. 
38.  William's  Vision  of  Piers  the  Plowman,  Part  II.    Text  B.    Ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     10s.  6rf. 
39.  Alliterative  Romance  of  the  Destruction  of  Troy.     Ed.  D.  Donaldson  <b  G.  A.  Panton.    Pt.  I.    10s.  6d. 
40.  English  Gilds,  their  Statutes  and  Customs,  1389  a.d.    Edit.  Toulmin  Smith  and  Lucy  T.  Smith, 

with  an  Essay  on  Gilds  and  Trades-Unions,  by  Pr.  L.  Brentano.    21s.  1870 

41.  William  Lauder's  Minor  Poems.     Ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    3s. 
42.  Bernardus  De  Cura  Rei  Famuliaris,  Early  Scottish  Prophecies,  <fec.    Ed.  J.  R.  Lumby,  M.A.     2s. 
43.  Ratis  Raving,  and  other  Moral  and  Religious  Pieces.    Ed.  J.  R   Lumby,  M.A. 

44.  The  Alliterative  Romance  of  Joseph  of  Arimathie,  or  The  Holy  Grail :    from  the  Vernon  MS.  ; 

with  W.  de  Worde's  and  Pynson's  Lives  of  Joseph  :  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.    5s.  18 
45.  King  Alfred's  West-Saxon  Version  of   Gregory's  Pastoral  Care,  edited  from   2  MSS.,  with  an 

English  translation,  by  Henry  Sweet,  Esq.,  B.A.,  Balliol  College,  Oxford.    Part  I.     10s. 
46.  Legends  of  the  Holy  Rood,  Symbols  of  the  Passion  and  Cross  Poems,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    10s. 

47.  Sir  David  Lyndesay's  Works,  Part  V.,  ed.  Dr.  J.  A.  H.  Murray.    3s. 
4S.  The  Times'  Whistle,  and  other  Poems,  by  R.  C,  1616  ;  ed.  by  J.  M.  Cowper,  Esq.     6s. 
49.  An  Old  English  Miscellany,  containing  a  Bestiary,  Kentish  Sermons,  Proverbs  of  Alfred,  and  1 

Religious  Poems  of  the  13th  cent.,  ed.  from  the  MSS.  by  the  Rev.  R.  Morris,  LL.D.    10s.  lS7t 

0.  King  Alfred's  West-Saxon  Version  of  Gregory's  Pastoral  Care,  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.  A.     Part  II.     10s. 
51.  The  Life  of  St  Juliana,  2  versions,  a.d.  1230,  with  translations  ;  ed.  T.  O.  Cockaj-ne  <fe  E.  Brock.    2.', 

i 

I 
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52.  Palladius  on  Husbondrie,  englisht  (ab.  1420  a.d.),  ed.  Rev.  Barton  Lodge,  M.  A.     Tart  I.     10s.  1872 

53.  Old-English  Homilies,   Series  II.,  and  three  Hymns  to  tlic  Virgin  and  God,  13th-century,  with 
the  music  to  two  of  thcin,  in  old  and  modern  notation  ;  ed.  Rev.  R.  Morris,  LL.D.     8s.  1873 

54.  The  Vision  of  Piers  Plowman,  Text  C  :  Richard  the  Redeles  (by  William,  the  autliorof  the  Vision) 

and  The  Crowned  King ;  Part  III.,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     18s.  ,, 

55.  Generydes,  a  Romance,  ab.  1440  a.d.,  ed.  W.  Aldis  Wright,  M.A.     Part  I.     3s.  ,, 

56.  The  Gest  Hystoriale  of  the  Destruction  of  Troy,  in  alliterative  verse  ;  ed.  by  D.  Donaldson,  Esq., 

and  the  late  Rev.  G.  A.  Panton.     Part  II.     10s.  Cc?.  1874 

57.  The  Early  English  Version  of  the  "Cursor  Mundi "  ;  in  four  Texts,  edited  by  the  Rev.  R.  Morris, 
M.A.,  LL.D.     Part  I,  with  2  photolithographic  facsimiles.    10s.  6d.  ,, 

5S.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  4.D.,  ed.  Rev.  R.  Morris,  LL.D.     Part  I.    8s.                              .  „ 
59.  The  "  Cursor  Mundi,"  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  II.    15s.  1875 
60.  Meditacyuns  on  the  Soper  of  our  Lorde  (by  Robert  of  Brunne),  edited  by  J.  M.  Cowper.    2s.  6d.  ,, 
61.  The  Romance  and  Prophecies  of  Thomas  of  Erceldoune,  from  5  MSS.  ;ed.  Dr.  J.  A.  H.  Murray.    10s.  Qd.    ,, 

62.  The  "Cursor  Mundi,"  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    Part  III.    15s.  1876 
63.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  a.d.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    Part  II.    7s.  „ 

64.  Francis  Thynne's  Embleames  and  Epigrams,  a.d.  1600,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.    7s.  ,, 
65.  Be  Domes  Daege  (Bede's  De  Die  Judicii),  &c.,  ed.  J.  R.  Luiiiby,  B.D.    2s.  ,, 
66.  The  "  Cursor  Mimdi,"  in  four  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     Part  IV.,  with  2  autotypes.    10s.  1877 
67.  Notes  on  Piers  Plowman,  by  the  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     Part  I.     21s.  ,, 

68.  The  "Cursor  Mundi,"  in  4  Texts,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris      Part  V.     25s.  1878 

69.  Adam  Davie's  5  Dreams  about  Edward  II.,  &c.,  ed.  F        Furnivall,  M.A.    5s.  „ 
70.  Generydes.  a  Romance,  ed.  W.  Aldis  Wright,  M.A.     Part  II.     4s.  ,, 

71.  The  Lay  Folks  Mass-Book,  four  texts,  ed.  Rev.  Canon  Simmons.    25s.  1879 
72.  Palladius  on  Husbondrie,  englisht  (ab.  1420  a.d.).    Part  II.     Ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.  A.    15s.  ,, 
73.  The  Blickling  Homilies,  971  a.d.,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.    Part  III.     10s.  1880 

74.  English  Works  of  Wyclif,  hitherto  unprinted,  ed.  F.  D.  Matthew,  E.sq.     20s.  ,, 

75.  Catholicon  Anglicum,  an  early  English  Dictionary,  from  Lord  Monson's  MS.  a.d.  1483,  ed.,  with 
Introduction  &  Notes,  by  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.A.  ;  and  with  a  Preface  by  H.  B.  Wlieatley.    20s.  1881 

76.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  in  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  E  7.,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.A.     Part  I.    10s.         ,, 
77.  Beowulf,  tlie  uin(}ue  MS.  autotyped  and  transliterated,  edited  by  Prof.  Zupitza,  Ph.D.     25s.  1882 

78.  The  Fifty  Earliest  English  Wills,  in  the  Court  of  Probate,  1387-1439,  ed.  by  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.   7s.    ,, 

79.  King  Alfred's  Orosius,  from  Lord  Tollemache's  9th  century  MS.,  Part  I,  ed.  H.  Sweet,  M.A.    13s.  1883 
79?;.  The  Epinal  Glossary,  8th  cent.,  ed.  J.  H.  Hcsscls,  M.A.     15s.     [Preparing.  ,, 

80.  The  Early-English  Life  of  St.  Katherineand  its  Latin  Original,  ed.  Dr.  Einenkel.    12s.  1884 
81.  Piers  Plowman  :  Notes,  (Glossary,  (fee.    Part  IV,  completing  the  work,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.A.  18s.    ,, 

82.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  B  7.,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  M.A.,  LL.D.  Part  II.  12s.  1885 
83.  The  Oldest  English  Texts,  Charters,  &c.,  ed.  II.  Sweet,  M.A.     20s.  ,, 

84.  Additional  Analogs  to  '  The  Wright's  Chaste  Wife,' No.  12,  by  W.  A.  Clouston.     Is.  1886 
85.  The  Three  Kings  of  Cologne.     2  English  Texts,  and  1  Latin,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.    17s.  ,, 
86.  Prose  Lives  of  Women  Saints,  ab.  1610  a.d.,  ed.  from  tlie  unique  MS.  by  Dr.  C.  Hor.stmann.     12.f.  ,, 
87.  Early  English  Verse  Lives  of  Saints  (earliest  version).  Laud  MS.  108,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.    20s.  18S7 

88.  Hy.  Bradshaw'sLife  of  St.  Werburghe  (Pynson,  1521),  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.     10s.  ,, 
89.  Vices  and  Virtues,  from  the  unique  MS.,  ab.  1200  A. D.,  ed.  Dr.  F.  Holtliausen.     Part  I.     Ss.  1888 

90.  Anglo-Saxon  and  Latin  Rule  of  St.  Benet,  interlinear  Glosses,  ed.  Dr.  H.  Lopenian.     12s.  ,, 
91.  Two  Fifteenth-Century  Cookery-Books,  ab.  1430-1450.  edited  by  Mr.  T.  Austin.     10s. 

92.  Eadwine'sCanterbury  Psalter,  from  the  Trin.  Cambr.MS.,ab.ll50  A.D.,ed.F.Harsley,  B.A.  Pt.  1.  T2s.  1889 
93.  Defensor's  Liber  Scintillarum.  edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Ernest  Rhodes.  B.A.     12s. 
94.  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  MS.  Cott.  Jul.  E  7,  Part  III.,  ed.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     12s.    1890 

9.').  The  Old-English  version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Thomas  Miller.   Part  I,  §  1.  18s.   ,, 
96.  The  Old-English  version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Thomas  Miller.  Pt.  I,  §  2.  15«.  1891 
97.  The  Earliest  English  Prose  Psalter,  edited  from  its  2  MSS.  by  Dr.  K.  D.  Buelbring.     Part  I.     15s.  ,, 
98.  Minor  Poems  of  the  Vernon  MS.,  Part  I.,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Horstmann.     20s.  1892 
99.  Cursor  Mundi.     Part  VI.     Preface,  Notes,  and  Glossary,  ed.  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morris.     10s.  ,, 

100.  Capgrave's  Life  of  St.  Katharine,  ed.  Dr.  C.  Hor.stmann,  with  Forewords  by  Dr.  Furnivall.     20s.  1893 
101.  Cursor  Mundi.     Part  VII.     Essay  on  the  MSS.,  tlicir  Dialects,  &c.,  by  Dr.  H.  IIui)e.     10s. 

102.  Lanfranc's  Cirurgie,  ab.  1400  a.d.,  e<1.  Dr.  R.  von  Flcischhacker.     Part  I.     20s.  1894 
103.  The  Legend  of  the  Cross,  from  a  12th  century  MS.,  Ac,  od.  Prof.  A.  S.  Napier,  M.  A.,  Ph.D.    7.*.  f<d. 

104.  The  Exeter  Book  '.\Tij,do-Sax()n  Pocms^  re-edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by  I.  Gollanc?:.  M.A.   Part  I.  20.>!.  1895 
105.  The  Prymer  or  Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book,  Camb.  Univ.  MS.,  ab.  1420,  ed.  Henry  Littlehalos.  Parti.  10.i.  ,. 

106.  R.  Misyn's  Fire  of  Love  and  Mending  of  Life  'Ilampole^  1434,  1435,  ed.  Rev.  R.  Harvey,  M.A.     l.'.s.      1896 
107.  The  English  Conquest  of  Ireland,  ad.  ll()t;-1185,  2  Texts,  1425,  1440,  Pt.  I.,  ed.  Dr.  Furnivall.     l.')S. 
108.  Child-Marriages  and -Divorces,  Trothplights,  &c.    Chester  De])ositions,  1561-6,  ed.  Dr.  Funiivall.    l.^s.    1897 

109.  The  Prymer  or  Lay-Folks'  Prayer-Book,  nb.  1420,  od.  Henry  Littlohales.     Part  H.     10s. 
110.  The  Old-English  Version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History,  ed.  Dr.  T.  Miller.     Part  II,  §  1.  15.«.  1898 
111.  The  Old-English  Version  of  Bede's  Ecclesiastical  History.  0(1.  Dr.  T.  Miller.     Part  II,  §2.  !.').«. 
112.  Merlin,  Part  IV  :  Outlines  of  the  Legend  of  Merlin,  by  Trof.  W.  E.  Mead.  I'h.D.     15s.  1890 

113.  Queen  Elizabeth's  Englishings  of  Boetbius,  Plutarch  &e.  &r.,  ed.  Miss  C.  Pemberton.     15s.  ,, 



119. 

120. 
121. 
122. 
123. 
124 
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114  Aelfric's  Metrical  Lives  of  Saints,  Part  IV  and  last,  ed.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,LL.D.    
 10s.  1900 

115  Jacob's  Well,  edited  from  the  unique  Salisbury  Catliedral  MS.  by  Dr.  A.  Brandeis.     Part  I.     10s. 

116  An  Old-English  Martyi'ology,  re-edited  by  Dr.  G.  Herzfeld.     10s. 

117.  Minor  Poems  of  the  Vernon  MS.,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Fumivall.     Part  II.     15
s.  1001 

lis"  The  Lay  Folks' Catechism,  ed.  by  Canon  Siiinuons  and  Rev.  H.  E.  Nolloth,  M.A.     5.«.  ,, 

"  Robertof  Brunne's  HandlyngSynne  (1303),  and  its  French  original,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Fnrnivall.  Pt.  I.  10.?.  „ 

The  Rule  of  St.  Benet,  in  Northern  Prose  and  Verse,  &  Caxton's  Summary ,'ed.  Dr.  E.  A.  Kock.      15s.  1902 

The  Laud  MS.  Troy-Book,  ed.  from  the  \inique  Laud  MS.  595,  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Wulflng.    Part  I.     15s.       „ 

The  Laud  MS.  Troy-Book,  ed.  from  the  unique  Laud  MS.  595,  by  Dr.  J.  E.  Wulfing.    Part  II.    20«.   
 1903 

Robert  of  Brunne's  Handlyng  Synne  (1303),  and  its  French  original,  re-ed.  by  Dr.  Furnivall.  Pt
.  II.  10s.   „ 

,^,    Twenty-six  Political  and  other  Poems  from  Digby  MS.  102  &c.,ed.  by  Dr.
  J.  Kail.     Parti.     10s.  1904 

105    Medieval  Records  of  a  London  City  Church,  ed.  Henry  Littlehalcs.     Pt.  I.     20s.
 

120!  An  Alphabet  of  Tales,  in  Northern  English  from  Latin,  ed.  Mrs.  M.  M.  Banks.     Part 
 I.     10s. 

127.   

EXTRA   SERIES. 

The  PuUications  for  1867-1901  {one  guinea  each  year)  are  :— 

r    WiUiam  of  Palerne ;  or,  William  and  the  Werwolf.     Re-edited  by  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.    1
3s.  1867 

II.  Early  English  Pronunciation    with  especial  Reference  to  Shak
spere  and  Chaucer,  by  A.  J.  Ellis, 

F.R.S.     Part  I.     10s.  .     „      ̂   is'rs 

III    Caxton's  Book  of  Curtesye,  in  Three  Versions.    Ed.  F.  J.
  Furnivall.    5s.  1868 

TV*HaveloktheDane.    Re-edited  by  the  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.    
 10s. 

V  'chaucer's  Boethius.    Edited  from  the  two  best  MSS.  by  Rev.  Dr.  R.  Morns
      12s. 

vi    ChevelereAssigne.    Re-edited  from  the  unique  MS.  by 
 Lord  Aldenham.  M.A.    3s.  , 

VII  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  F.R.S.    Part  
II.     10s.  1869 

VIII  aueene  Elizabethes  Achademy,  &c.     Ed.  F.  J.  Furniva
ll.    Essays  on  early  Italian  and  German 

TinnUs  of  Courtesy,  by  W.  M.  Rossetti  and  Dr.  E.  Oswald.     13s
. 

IX  iwdd  y'sFraternitye  of  Vacabondes,  Harman's  Caveat.  &c.     Ed.  E.  Viles
  <fe  F.  J.  Furnivall.     7s   M.       , 

X  Andrew  Boorde's  Introduction  of  Knowledge,  1547,  Dyetary 
 of  Helth,  1542,  Barnes  m  Defenceof  the 

•R<»rdp   1542-3      Ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     18s
.  ^^'^ 

TT    Barbour's  Bruce,  Part  I.     Ed.  from  MSS.  and  editions,  by  Rev. 
 W.  W.  Skeat.  M.A.     12s. 

Jtt    T-n<ri«r,d  in  Henrv  VIIL's  Time  :  a  Dialogue  between  Cardinal  Pole  &  
Lupset,  by  Thorn.  Starkey, 

rhrnHT.triIcnryVin.     Ed.  J.  M.  Cowper.     Part  IL     12s.     (Part  L  is  No.  XXXII, 
 1878,  8s.^  1871 

XIII  A  Supplicacyon  of  the  Beggers.  by  Simon  Fish,  15
28-9  a  d.,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall  ;  .Mth  A  Supph- 

cation  to  our  Moste  Soueraigne  Lorde;  A  Supplication  of  
the  Poore  Commons  ;  and  The  Decaye  of 

England  by  the  Great  Multitude  of  Sheep,  ed.  by  J.  M.  Cowp
er,  Esq.    6s. 

XIV  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  Esq.,  F.R.S.     Part  IIL     lOs^       .     w     uv,    ;^ 

XV  Robert  Crowley's  Thirty-One  Epigrams,  Voyce  of  the  Las
t  Trumpet,  Way  to  Wealth,  &c.,  A.n. 

1550-1   edited  bv  J.  M.  Cowper,  Esq.     12s. 

XVI  Chaucer's  Treatise  on  the  Astrolabe.    Ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A      6s  ^    ,,      ,^ 

XVli    The  Complaynt  of  Scotlande,  1549  A.D.,  with  4  Tracts  
(1542-48),  ed.  Dr.  Murray.     Part  L     10s. 

XVIl'l    TheComplayntofScotlande,  1549  A.D.,ed.  Dr.  Murray.     Part  IL 
    8s.  18,3 

VTY    Oure  Ladves  Myroure,  a.p.  1530,  ed.  Rev.  J.  II.  Blunt,  M.A
.     24s. 

XX    Lovelich-s  History  of  the  Holy  Grail  (ab.  1450  a.d.),  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.,  Ph.D.    
 Part  I.    Ss         ls74 

kxL  Barbour's  Bruce,  Part  IL,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     4s.  ,      p.      ,• 

YXTT    Henrv  Brinklow's  Complaynt  of  Roderyck  Mors  (ab.  1542) :  and  The  Lamentacion  of  a  Christian 

against  the  Citie  of  London,  made  by  RoderigoMor.s,A.i>.  1545.    Ed.
  J.  M.  Cowper.     9s. 

Yxni    EarlyEnglishPronunciation,byA.  J.  Ellis,  F.R.S.    Par
t  IV.    10s. 

XXIV  '  Lovelich's  History  of  the  Holy  Grail,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.,  Ph.D.    PartIL     10s.
  1875 

XXV  Guy  of  Warwick.  15th-century  Version,  ed.  Prof.  Zupitza.     Pa
rt  I.    20s. 

XXv'l    Guv  of  Warwick.  15th-century  Version,  ed.  Prof.  Zupitza.    PartIL    14
s.  1876 

XXVl'l    Bp  Fisher's  EngUsh  Works  (died  ir.^b\  ed.  by  Prof.  J.  E.  B.  Mayor.     Part  I,  the 
 Text.    16s. 

XXVIli    Lovelich'sHoly  Grail,  ed.  F.J.  Furnivall,  M.  A.,  Ph.  D.    Part  I
IL     10s.  1877 

XXIX  Barbour's  Bruce.     Part  IIL,  ed.  Rev.  W.  W.  Skeat,  M.A.     21s. 

XXX  Lovelich's  Holy  Grail,  ed.  F.  J.  Furnivall,  M.A.,  Ph.D.     Part  IV.     15
s.  1878 

XXxi    TheAUiterativeRomanceof  Alexander  and  Dindimus,ed.  Rev.  W.  W
.  Skeat.    6s.  ,, 

XXXli  Starkey' s"  England  in  Henry  VIIIs  time."  Pt.  L  Starkey's  Life  and  Letters,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage
.  8s.     ,,  J 

kxXIII    Gesta  Romanorum  (englisht  ab.  1440),  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage,  B.A.    15s.                                                   18791 

XXXIV  The  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 1.  Sir  Ferumbras,  from  Ashm.  MS.  33,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.    15s.         ,,   ̂  

XXXV  'charlemagne  Romances  :-2.  The  Sege  off  Melayne,  Sir  Otuell,  &c.,  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.    12s.  18
80 

kxXVI    Charlemagne  Romances  :-3.  Lyf  of  Charles  the  Grete,  Pt.  L.  ed.  S.  J.  Herrtage.
     16s. 

XXXVli    Charlemagne  Romances  :-4.  Lyf  of  Charles  the  Grete,  Pt.  IL.  ed.  S.  J.  He
rrtage.    15s.  1881 

XXXVIII  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 5.  The  Sowdone  of  Babylone.  ed.  Dr.  Hau
sknecht.    15s. 

XXXIX  Charlemagne  Romances  :-6.  Rauf  Colyear.  Roland.  Otuel.  &c.,  ed.  S.  J.  He
rrtage,  B.A.    15s.  1882 

XL    Charlemagne  Romances  :-7.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A
.    Part  I.     lo...  „ 

XLI    Charlemagne  Romances  :-8.  Huon  of  Burdeux.  by  Lord  Berners.  ed.  S.  L.  Lee,  B.A
.     Pt.  II.    15s.  1S8S 

XLII    Guy  of  Warwick  :  2  texts  (Auchinleck  MS.  and  Cains  MS.),  ed.  Prof.  Zupi
tza.    Part  I.    L5s. 

XLIli    Charlemagne  Romances  :-9.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed.  S.  L.  Le
e,  B.A.   Pt.  III.    15s.  1S84 
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XLI V.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 10.  The  Four  Sons  of  Aymon,  ed.  Miss  Octavia  Richardson.     Pt.  I.    15s.  18S4 

XLV.  Charlemagne  Romances  :— 11.  The  Four  Sons  of  Aymon,  ed.  Miss  0.  Ricliardson.     Pt.  II.     20s.  1885 
XLVI.  Sir  Bevis  of  Hamton,  from  th.;  Auchinleck  and  other  MSS.,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kulbing,  Ph.D.  Part  I.  10s.  ,, 
XLVII.  The  Wars  of  Alexander,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skeat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     20s.  lbS6 
XLVIII.  Sir  Bevis  of  Hamton,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kolbing,  Ph.D.     Part  II,     10s,  „ 

XLIX.  Guy  of  Warwick,  2  texts  (Auchinleck  and  Caius  MSS.),  Pt,  II.,  ed.  Prof,  J,  Zupitza,  Ph.D.     15s.      1687 
L.  Charlemagne  Romances  : — 12.  Huon  of  Burdeux,  by  Lord  Berners,  ed,  S,  L,  Lee,  B.A.     Part  IV,     5s,        ,, 
LI.  Torrent  of  Portyngale,  from  the  unique  MS.  in  the  Chetham  Library,  ed.  E,  Adam,  Ph.D.     10s.  ,, 

LII.  Bullein's  Dialogue  againstthe  Feuer  Pestilence,  1578  (ed.  1,  1564),     Ed.  M,  &  A.  H.  Bullen,     10s,         1888 
LIII.  Vicary's  Anatomie  of  the  Body  of  Man,  1548,  ed.  1577,  ed.  F.  J.  &  Percy  Furnivall.    Part  I.     15s.  ,, 
LIV.  Caxton's  Englishing  of  Alain  Chartier's  Curial,  ed.  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall  &  Prof,  P.  Meyer.     5s.  ,, 
LV.    Barbour's  Bruce,  ed.  Rev.  Prof.  Skcat,  Litt.D.,  LL.D.     Part  IV.     5s.  1889 
LVI.  Early  English  Pronunciation,  by  A.  J.  Ellis,  Esq.,  F.R.S.     Pt.  V.,  the  present  English  Dialects.     25s.    ,, 

LVII.  Caxton's  Eneydos,  a.d.  1490,  coll.  with  its  French,  ed.  M.  T.  Culley,  M.A.  &  Dr.  F,  J.  Furnivall.  13s.  1890 
LVIII.  Caxton's  Blanchardyn  &  Eglantine,  c.  1489,  extracts  from  ed.  1595,  &  French,  ed.  Dr.  L.  Kellner.  17s.    ,, 
LIX.  Guy  of  Warwick,  2  texts  (Auchinleck  and  Caius  MSS.),  Part  III.,  ed.  Prof.  J.  Zupitza,  Pli.D.    15s.  1891 

LX.  Lydgate's  Temple  of  Glass,  re-edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Dr.  J.  Schick.     15s.  ,, 
LXI.  Hoccleve's  Minor  Poems,  I.,  from  tlie  Phillipps  and  Durham  MSS.,  ed.  F.  J,  Furnivall,  Ri.D.     15s.     1892 
LXII.  The  Chester  Plays,  re-edited  from  the  MSS.  by  the  late  Dr.  Hermann  Deiinling.     Part  I.     15s.  ,, 

LXIH.  Thomas  a  Kempis's  De  Imitatione  Christi,  en^lisht  ab.  1440,  &  1502,  ed.  Prof.  J.  K.  Ingram,     15s,     1893 
LXIV.  Caxton's  Godfrey  of  Boloyne,  or  Last  Siege  of  Jeru.salem,  1481,  ed.  Dr.  JIary  N.  Colvin.     15s,  ,, 
LXV.  Sir  Bevis  of  Hamton,  ed.  Prof.  E.  Kolbing,  Pli.D.     Part  III.     15.9.  1894 

LXVI.  Lydgate's  and  Burgh's  Secrees  of  PhilisofFres.  ab.  144.'j — 50,  ed.  R.  Steele,  B.A.     15s.  ,, 
LXVII.  The  Three  Kings'  Sons,  a  Romance,  ab.  1500,  Part  I.,  the  Text,  ed.  Dr.  Furnivall.     10.?.  1895 
LXV [II.  Melusine,  the  jirose  Romance,  ab.  1500,  Part  I,  the  Text,  ed.  A.  K.  Donald.     20s,  ,, 

LXIX.  Lydgate's  Assembly  of  the  Gods,  ed.  Prof.  Oscar  L.  Triggs,  M.A.,  Ph.D.    15s,  1896 
LXX.  The  Digby  Plays,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     15s. 
LXXI.  The  Towneley  Plays,  ed.  Geo.  England  and  A.  W.  Pollard,  M. A.     15s.  1897 

LXXII.  Hoccleve's  Regement  of  Princes,  1411-12,  and  14  Poems,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall.     15s.  ,, 
LXXIII.     Hoccleve's  Minor  Poems,  II.,  from  the  Ashbundiaui  ]\IS.,  ed.  I.  Gollancz,  M.A.     [At  Pre.<^ft  ,, 
LXXIV.  Secreta  Secretorum,  3  i)ro.sc  Englishings,  by  Jas.  Yoiige,  1428,  ed.  R.  Steulo,  B.A.    Part  L    20.s\     1898 
LX.X\^  Speculum  Guidonis  de  Warwyk,  edited  by  Mis.s  G.  L.  IMorrill,  M.A.,  Ph.D.     10s.  ,, 

LXXVI.  George  Ashby's  Poems,  &c.,  ed.  iVliss  Mary  B.'iteson.     1.5.s.  1899 

LXX  VII.  Lydgate's  DeGuilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man,  1426,  ed.  Dr.  F.  J.  Fui-nivall.  Parti.  10s.  ,, 
LXXVII  I.  The  Life  and  Death  of  Mary  Magdalene,  by  T.  Robinson,  c.  1G20,  ed.  Dr.  11.  O.  Sommer.  5s.  ,, 

LXXIX.  Caxton's  Dialogues,  English  and  French,  c.  1483,  ed.  Henry  Bradlej-,  M.A.     lO.s.  1900 
LXXX.  Lydgate's  Tvfo  Nightingale  Poems,  cd.  Dr.  Otto  Glauning.     5.5.  ,, 

LXXXI.  Gower's  Confessio  Amantis,  edited  by  G.  C.  Macaulaj^  M.A.     Vol.  I.     15.?.  ,, 
LXXXII.  Gower's  Confessio  Amantis,  edited  by  G.  C.  Macaulay,  M.A.     Vol.  II.     15s.  1901 

LXXXIII.  Lydgate's  DeGuilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Life  of  Man,  1426,  ed.  Dr.  F.J.  Furnivall.  Pt.  II.  10s.  ,, 
LXXXIV.  Lydgate's  Reason  and  Sensuality,  edited  by  Dr.  E.  Sicper.     Part  I.     5s.  ,, 

LXXXV.  Alexander  Scott's  Poems,  15(;s,  from  the  unique  Edinburgh  MS.,  ed.  A.  K.  Donald,  B.A.     10s.     1902 
LXXXVI.  William  of  Shoreham's  Poems,  ro-ed.  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Dr.  M.  Konrath.     Part  I.     10s.       ,, 
LXXXVII.  Two  Coventry  Corpus-Christi  Plays,  re-edited  by  Hardin  Craig,  M.A.     10.s\     [At  Pnss.  ,, 

LXXXVI  1 1.  Le  Morte  Arthm-,  rc-edited  from  the  Harleian  MS.  2252  by  Prof.  Bruce,  Ph.D.     15s.  1903 

LXXXIX.  Lydgate's  Reason  and  Sensuality,  edited  bj'  Dr.  E.  Sicper.     Part  II.     ir^-.  ,, 
XC.  William  of  Shoreham's  Poems,  re-ed.  from  the  unique  MS.  by  Dr.  M.  Konrath.  Part  If.  [At  Prcx.i.  1904 XCI. 

EARLY  ENGLISH  TEXT  SOCIETY  TEXTS  PEEPARING. 
Beside.s  tli«  Text.s  named  a.s  at  press  on  p.  12  of  tlio  Cover  of  tlie  Eiirly  Kiigli.sh  Text 

Society's  last  Book.s,   tlie  following  Texts  are  also  slowly  preparin*;  for  the  Society  : — 

ORIGINAL   SERIES. 

The  Earliest  English  Prose  Psalter,  ed.  Dr.  K.  D.  Buclbring.    Part  II. 
The  Earliest  English  Verse  Psalter,  3  texts,  <!(1.  Rev.  R.  Harvey,  M.A. 

Anglo-Saxon  Poems,  from  tin;  Vercelli  MS.,  re-edited  by  Prof.  I.  Golhuu"/.,  ̂ I.A. 

Anglo-Saxon  Glosses  to  Latin  I'rayers  and  Hymns,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  Holthauseu. 
All  the  Anglo-Saxon  Homilies  and  Lives  of  Samts  not  accessible  in  English  editions,  includiiig  those  of  the 

Vercelli  MS.  fcc.  edited  by  Prof.  Napier,  31. A.,  I'h.D. 
The  Anglo-Saxon  Psalms;  all  tin;  MSS.  in  Parallel  Texts,  ed.  Dr.  H.  Loifcnian  a)id  F.  Har>U-y,  B..\. 
Beowulf,  a  critical  Text.  Ac,  edited  by  a  Pujdl  of  the  late  Prof.  Zupitza,  Ph.D. 

Byrhtferth's  Handboc,  e<lited  by  Prof.  G.  llemiil. 
The  Seven  Sages,  in  the  Northern  Dialect,  from  a  Cotton  MS.,  edited  by  Dr.  Squires. 

The  Master  of  the  Game,  a  Book  of  Huntynge  for  Hen.  V.  when  Prince  of  "NValrs.    (Eilitor  iranttd.) 
Ailred's  Rule  of  Nuns,  &c.,  editcfl  from  the  Vernon  MS.,  \)y  th(?  Rev.  ('ation  H.  R.  Bramley,  M.A, 
Early  English  Verse  Lives  of  Saints,  Stan<lard  ('oileetion,  from  the  Harl.  .MS.     j:>titor  icuntnl. 
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Early  English  Confessionals,  edited  by  Dr.  H.  von  Fleisclihacker. 

A  Lapidary,  from  Lord  Tollfiriache's  MS.,  &c.,  edited  by  Dr.  11.  von  Fleischhaoker. 
Early  English  Deeds  and  Documents,  from  unique  MSS.,  ed.  Dr.  Loreiiz  Morsbach. 

Gilbert  Banastre's  Poems,  and  other  Soccaccio  englishings,  ed.  by  Prof.  Dr.  Max  Forstcr, 
Lanfranc's  Cirurgie,  ab.  1400  a.d.,  ed.  Dr.  R.  von  Fleischhacker,  Part  II. 
William  of  Nassington's  Mirror  of  Life,  from  Jn.  of  Waldby,  edited  by  J.  A.  Herbert,  M.  A. 
More  Early  English  Wills  from  the  Probate  Registry  at  Somerset  House.     {Editor  wanted.) 

Early  Lincoln  Wills  and  Documents  from  the  Bishops'  Registers,  &c.,  edited  by  Dr.  F.  J.  Furnivall. 
Early  Canterbury  Wills,  edited  by  William  Cowper,  B.A.,  .'iiid  J.  Meadows  Cowjier. 
Early  Norwich  Wills,  edited  by  Walter  Rye  and  F.  J.  Furnivall. 
The  Cartularies  of  Oseney  Abbey  and  Godstow  Nunnery,  enplisht  ab.  1450,  ed.  Rev.  A  Clark,  M.A. 

Early  Lyrical  Poems  from  the  Ilarl.  MS.  2-2'>?,,  re-edited  by  Prof.  Hall  Grifhn,  M.A, 
Alliterative  Prophecies,  edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Prof.  Erandl,  Ph.  D. 
Miscellaneous  Alliterative  Poems,  edited  from  the  MSS.  by  Dr.  L.  Morsbach. 
Bird  and  Beast  Poems,  a  collection  from  MSS.,  edited  by  Dr.  K.  D.  Buelbrinp. 
Scire  Mori,  &c.,  from  the  Lichfield  MS.  16,  ed.  Mrs.  L.  Grindon,  LL.A.,  and  Miss  Florence  Gilbert. 

Nicholas  Trivet's  French  Chronicle,  from  Sir  A.  Acland-Hood's  nnique  MS.,  ed.  by  Miss  Mary  Bateson. 
Early  English  Homilies  in  Harl.  2276  &(;.,  c.  1400,  ed.  J.  Friedliinder. 
Extracts  from  the  Registers  of  Bough  ton,  ed.  Ily,  Littlehales,  Esq. 

The  Diary  of  Prior  Moore  of  Worcester,  a.d.  1.518-35,  from  the  unique  MS.,  ed.  Henry  Littlehales,  Esq. 
The  Pore  Caitif,  edited  from  its  MSS.,  by  Mr.  Peake. 

Thomas  Berkley's  englisht  Vegetius  on  the  Art  of  War,  MS.  30  Magd.  Coll.  O.xf.,  ed.  L.  C.  Wharton,  M.A. 
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Bp.  Fisher's  English  Works, Pt.  11.,  with  his  Life  and  Letters,  ed.  Rev.  Ronald  Rayne,  B.A.     [At  Press. 
Sir  Tristrem,  from  the  unique  Auchinleck  MS.,  edited  bj"  George  F.  Black. 

John  of  Arderne's  Surgery,  c.  1425,  ed.  J.  F.  Payne,  M.D. 
De  Guilleville's  Pilgrimage  of  the  Sowle,  edited  by  Prof.  Dr.  Leon  Kellner. 

Vicary's  Anatomie,  1548,  from  tlie  unique  MS.  copy  by  George  Jeans,  edited  by  F.  J.  &  Percy  Furnivall. 
Vicary's  Anatomie,  1548,  ed.  1577,  edited  by  F.  J.  &  Percy  Furnivall.    Part  II.     [At  Press. 
A  Compilacion  of  Surgerye,  from  H.  de  ]\bindeville  and  Lanfrank,  a.d.  1392,  ed.  Dr.  J.  F.  PajTie. 
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Vll 

INTRODUCTION. 

The  first  twenty-four  poems  of  tlie  present  volume  are  preserved 
in  the  Digby  MS.  102,  of  the  Bodleian.  This  MS.,  a  parchment 

codex  of  the  15th  century,  contains  :  1.  W.  Langland's  Vision  con- 
cerning Piers  the  Ploughman  and  concerning  Dowel,  Dobet,  and 

Dobest,  leaves  1-97,  imperfect  at  the  beginning,  commencing  in  the 
middle  of  passus  III.  The  text  agrees  with  the  C-text  printed  by 
the  Rev.  W.  Skeat.  2.  The  present  poems,  composed  in  the  first 

quarter  of  the  15th  century,  leaves  98-127.  3.  A  metrical  paraphrase 
of  the  seven  Penitential  Psalms  by  Kichard  of  Maydestone,  leaves 

128-135.  4.  The  debate  of  the  Body  and  the  Soul,  leaves  136-139. 
The  present  pieces  are  written  across  the  page  like  prose,  the  divisions 
of  the  lines  being  only  marked  by  little  strokes.  The  titles  in  red  were 

added  at  a  later  time,  but  probably  by  the  same  copyist ;  the  same  is 

the  case  with  the  paragraph-marks,  alternately  red  and  blue,  at  the 
beginning  of  every  stanza,  and  with  the  Latin  marginal  notes  which 

occur  on  some  pages.  Leaf  119  was  turned  over  together  with  leaf 

120,  and  so  the  titles  and  the  coloured  paragraph-marks  are  missing 
in  the  19th  and  20th  poems,  which  stand  on  leaf  119,  back,  and  on 
leaf  120. 

All  twenty-four  poems  are  most  probably  by  the  same  author. 
Almost  all  of  them  have  one  and  the  same  reliG:ious  character. 

They  warn  against  worldly  folly,  and  praise  virtue,  always  setting 
a  great  value  on  the  works  of  a  man,  but  none  on  his  words.  They 

frequently  recommend  righteousness  for  practical  reasons.  During 
the  turbulent  reign  of  Henry  IV.,  and  in  the  beginning  of  the 
Prench  war  under  Henry  V.,  the  poems  promise  the  virtuous, 

besides  the  bliss  of  heaven,  success  in  worldly  affairs,  riches,  power, 
and  good  advice.  In  time  of  war,  the  i)ious  may  rely  on  God,  for 

He  fights  for  them,  He  gives  them  courage  and  victory,  and  beats 

their  enemies  with  illness,  fear,  and  woe.  (II  75  ;  III  7G,  85,  95, 
109  etsqq.;  IX  141  et  .sv/r/.;  X  \%0  et  sqq.;  XI  53  et  s^qq.,  81  et  sqq., 

91  et  sqq.',  XVII  127.)     The  wicked  are  threatened  with  cowardice, 



viii     The  Poems  are  democratic,  and  denounce  all  Wrong-doing. 

dread,  strife,  and  defeat  (II  73  et  sqq.;   Ill  75,  77  ;    IV  195  et  sqq.; 
XI  84;  XIII  86). 

Further,  the  pieces  show  one  and  tlie  same  democratic  tendency. 
They  declare  the  Commons  to  be  the  most  important  of  all  estates;  the 

Commons  make  a  kingdom  (III  99  et  sqq.),  thej'  support  the  honour 

of  the  lords  and  of  the  church,  they  are  the  ornament  of  the  king's 
crown  (XII  141  et  sqq.);  to  stand  with  them,  is  the  highest  charity, 
which  God  alone  can  reward  (XIII  33  et  sqq.).  The  poems  strive  also 
to  protect  the  lower  ranks  against  the  encroachments  of  the  lords  and 

officers,  especially  against  the  injustice  of  the  judges.  The  laws  had 
already  been  very  badly  executed  in  the  last  years  of  Edward  III. ; 

under  Richard  II.  they  lost  the  rest  of  their  power ;  and  it  was  long 

before  Henry  TV.  succeeded  in  restoring  them  to  their  former  author- 
ity. In  his  reign,  too,  the  judges,  instead  of  binding  themselves  to 

the  old  laws  and  statutes,  took  bribes,  and  were  led  by  favour  and 

self-interest ;  and  the  nobility  often  used  oppression  against  the 

inferior  classes,  and  took  their  property  with  "WTong.  The  present 
pieces  call  upon  the  judges  to  be  just,  and  not  to  sell  their  judgments 

for  money  (1 153  ef  5^7.;  11112;  1X57  et  sqq.;  XVIII  180).  Officers 
are  warned  that  the  people  belong  to  God,  and  that  He  has  ordered 

them  to  govern  it  after  right  and  reason,  and  without  selfishness  (117 

et  sqq.;  Ill  129  et  sqq.;  XIII  51  et  sq.).  The  nobility  are  reminded 

that  they  will  have  to  account  for  everything  they  possess,  and  for 
the  means  by  which  they  got  it ;  therefore,  they  are  exhorted  to  let 

everybody  have  his  due,  and  to  restore  to  the  poor  the  goods  of 
which  they  have  robbed  them  surreptitiously  (I  25  et  sqq.,  33,  117  ; 

VII  81  et  ̂ qq.;  VIII  3  et  .^qq.;  X  197  et  sqq.;  XI  42  ;  XIV  59,  6G  ; 
XVII  83  et  sqq.;  XIX  37,  58  et  sqq.;  149  et  i^q.). 

The  poems  aim  also  at  such  persons  as  injure  the  people  indirectly 

by  defacing  truth,  by  flattering  the  king  and  the  lords,  and  by  mis- 
leading them,  by  their  counsel,  to  bad  actions.  They  contain  many 

a  line  in  defence  of  truth,  and  to  the  suppression  of  falsehood.  Tliey 

like  to  represent  Truth  and  Falsehood  as  persons  alwa3^s  persecuting 
and  fighting  each  other  (IV  12,  113;  XIIQ7  et  sq.  73  ;  XIII  30, 100, 
103  etsq.).  Truth  never  retires  cowardly  (III  5  ;  IV  157  ;  XII  74), 

for  God  sends  His  champion  Vengeance  to  his  help  (IV  115,  117 

et  S(/q.;  XII  77  et  sqq.;  XIII  85  et  sqq.).  Truth  cannot  be  entirely  . 
subdued;  he  always  appears  again,  and  speaks  before  the  whole  people 

(IV  97-104;  XII  76;  XIII  59).  Many  of  these  pieces  caution 
against  those  who,  practising  sycophancy,  sow  discord  between  the 
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sovereign  and  the  people.  Men  of  the  highest  ninks  shoiikl  not  listen 

to  the  Avicked  counsels  of  such  vicious  folk,  which  may  destroy  a 

whole  kingdom,  but  rather  follow  the  wholesome  advice  of  true  men 

(I  GO  ;  III  81  et  sq.;  IV  73  et  sqq.,  145  ef  sqq.;  V  1  etsqq.;  XYI  7 

et  sq.  51;  XXIV  405  ef  sq.).  Xobles  ought  to  support  the  poor  and 

virtuous,  instead  of  promoting  unworthy  and  needless  people  (IV  169 

et  sqq.',  V  41  et  sqq. ;  VII  65  et  sqq.;  XIV  85  ;  XXI  38,  122). 
Likewise,  tlie  present  pieces  are  not  1)lind  to  the  abuses  of  the 

clergy,  both  parish-priests  and  monks,  but  frequently  inveigh  against 
them  in  sharp  words.  They  resent  the  covetousness  of  the  priests 

(VIII  25  et  sqq.;  XIV  25  et  sqq.  81),  their  neglectfulness  of  duty 

(VIII  28;  IX  161-176;  XIII  147-172),  and  other  trespasses 
(XVIII).  But  though  the  poems  are  not  quite  free  from  the  ideas  of 

the  lieformation,  they  are  by  no  means  by  a  Lollard,  for  they  never 

touch  the  doctrines  of  the  Church ;  on  the  contrary,  they  even  defend 

them,  especially  such  as  had  been  attacked  by  Wiclif. 

Moreover,  nearly  all  the  pieces  are  occasional  poems,  for  which 

church-ceremonies  or  festivals,  parliamentary  transactions,  and  events, 
of  public  interest  offered  the  subjects. 

Lastly,  the  style  and  language  show  no  such  difference  as  would 

compel  us  to  ascribe  the  several  poems  to  more  than  one  author. 

In  some  passages  the  writer  addresses  the  faithful  like  a  clergy- 
man ;  in  others,  he  speaks  like  a  master  of  a  monastery  to  his 

fellow-monks.  From  this  circumstance,  as  well  as  from  his  acquaint- 
ance with,  and  his  frequent  reference  to  the  Bible,  we  may  infer  that 

the  author  was  a  priest,  most  probably  an  abbot  or  a  prior.  As  such 

he  occupied  a  seat  in  parliament,  and  voted  with  the  Commons. 

This  makes  us  understand  his  rather  detailed  knowledge  of  the  pro- 
ceedings in  parliament,  and  his  lively  interest  in  the  cause  of  the 

Commons.  Some  of  the  occurrences  he  hints  at  he  might  know  from 

hearsay ;  but  as  he  refers  to  pretty  insignificant  incidents  which 

took  place  on  the  remotest  frontiers,  and  as  he  sometimes  directly 

mentions  parliament,  there  is  no  doubt  that  he  was  present  at  its 
sessions. 

By  his  political  persuasion,  the  author  belongs  to  the  south  or 

the  south-midland.  AVhereas  in  the  north,  at  that  time,  the  influence 

of  the  nobility  prevails,  the  south  is  distinguished  by  that  loyalty  to 

the  sovereign,  and  by  that  enthusiasm  for  the  rights  of  the  Commons, 

which  are  also  characteristic  of  our  poet.  The  few  dialectical  relics 

which  occiir  in  the  poems,  render  it  probable  that  the  writer  lived  in 
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the  western  or  in  the  south-western  midlanel.  A.S.  a  generally 
appears  in  o  ;  twice  it  is  preserved  as  a  :  hame  (:  shame,  name,  fame) 

II  23,  save  (:  bare,  spare)  X  39.  French  u  rhymes  with  //,  the 

i-umlaut  of  A.S.  u^  and  with  i  of  A.S.  or  of  French  origin  :  dure  : 
hire,  sire,  fire  IX  71  ;  riiyde  :  hyde,  chyde  hyde  XXI  25;  refuyse  : 

loyse  mysse  I  100;  myT^e  :  hodylye  YI  70;  asJiUse  :  avyse  IV  81  ; 

use  :  despise  V  33  ;  refysed,  used  :  devysed,  despysed  XV  149  ;  use  : 

service,  auyse,  loyse  V  42  ;  used,  refused  :  auysed,  is  it  XX  123  ;  use  : 

auyse,  despise,  wise  XXII  (jid  ;  refuse  :  syse,  un/cyse,  despise,  XXIV 

283;  destruyd;  a>^pyed,  tryed,  (jyed  XII  68  ;  struy^e  :  dry^e,  maystry, 
dedely  XXIV  144.  In  the  present  tense,  the  verbal  ending  of  the 

2nd  pers.  is  s  in  lias  (:  gras,  chas,  plas)  XVII  146,  saues  (:  cranes, 

knanes)  XXI  152  ivendys  (:  frendys,  fendys,  schendys)  XXIV  97  ; 

st  in  yost  (:  ost,  cost,  most)  XXII I  81.  The  3rd  pers.  ends  in  .<? : 

ges,  sles  (:  pes)  III  14,  22,  etc.,  twice  in  ill :  ye]),  xle])  (:  defe,  bre)?e) 
XXIV  335,  337.  As  a  rule,  the  plur.  has  no  ending ;  five  times  it 

has  n:  bene  (:  wene,  inf.)  IV  145;  f/o)i  (:  bon,  fon,  on)  XV  37 

(:  bon,  ston,  won),  XV  51 ;  aayn  (:  agayn,  playn,  sayn)  XX  1  ;  don 

(:  shon,  bone,  Avone)  XX  142  ;  three  times  6- :  preues  (:  theues,  mys- 
clieues,  greues)  I  125  ;  releues  (:  preues,  myscheues,  greues)  III  103; 

countes  (:  amountes)  IV  235.  The  n  of  the  inf.  is  only  preserved  in 

the  following  monosyllables  :  tan  (:  man)  VIII  81  ;  sayn  (agayn, 

pleyn)  XX  5  ;  gon  (:  bon  mon,  non)  XXIII  116.  The  strong  p.  pa. 

appears  with  or  without  w.  tan  (man,  bygan,  ran)  XXIV  227  sworn, 

horn,  lorn  (:  morn)  VIII  12,  13,  15 ;  go  (:  mo,  so  slo)  III  119  ;  for- 
lore  (:  restore,  store)  XVII  88,  etc.  The  plur.  of  the  pers.  pron.  of 

tlie  3rd  p.  is  he  (the,  me,  fie)  XVII  54,  and  \iay  (:  may,  assay,  clay) 

XV  59.  Most  of  the  poems  are  in  8-line  stanzas,  ahah,  ahah  or  hchc, 

!N'os.  X  and  XVI  are  in  14-line  stanzas,  ahah,  ahah,  ce  ddd  c.  Asson- 
ances are  allowed,  and  rhymes  of  singulars  and  plurals  or  infinitives, 

final  n  and  6'  being  disregarded. 
The  poems  contain  allusions  to  parliamentary  transactions  and  to 

other  afl[\iirs,  by  means  of  which  we  are  able  to  fix  their  dates. 

In  the  parliament  of  the  first  year  of  Henry  IV.,  the  Commons 

requested  that  everywhere  tlie  ablest  and  most  esteemed  men  should 

be  made  justices  of  tlie  peace,  as  it  had  been  ordered  in  the  time  of 

Edward  III.  They  com2)lained  that  many  judges  got  their  offices  by 

bribes,  and  instead  of  making  peace,  nourished  discord,  and  used 

oppression  {Rolls  of  Parliament,  p.  444,  151).  They  required  the 

judges  to  be  sworn,  not  to  accept  presents  or  gifts  of  any  kind  from 
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anybody,  but  to  content  themselves  with  their  fees  (7?.  P.,  p.  433, 

99).  Everybody  accused  of,  or  imprisoned  for,  treachery  or  other 

offences,  should  be  allowed  to  apologize,  as  it  was  prescribed  by  the 

old  laws  {E.  P.,  p.  412,  144). 

The  same  wrongs  as  the  Commons  wished  to  be  redressed  are 

hinted  at  in  the  first  of  the  present  pieces.  The  poet  warns  his 

hearers  against  tyranny,  secret  hate,  and  self-interest  (1.  3).  The 
admonition  to  make  unity  where  discord  prevailed  (1.  13),  and  to 

make  peace  between  quarrelling  parties  (1.  161),  is  no  doubt  aimed  at 

the  justices  of  the  peace,  who  were  accused  of  stirring  hostilities 

among  the  people.  Moreover,  the  author  inveighs  against  such 

judges  as  take  bribes  and  sell  the  laws  (11.  68,  156),  and  he  blames 

those  who  condemn  a  man  without  hearing  his  apology  (1.  153  ̂ ^7.). 

L.  81  is,  I  think,  an  allusion  to  the  pestilence  which  haunted  the 

western  and  the  northern  parts  of  the  country  in  1399.  In  the  same 

parliament,  the  Commons  asked  the  king  to  provide  against  that 

evil,  which  still  prevailed  in  the  northern  districts  (Ii.  P.,  p.  434). 

The  11.  73  et  fqq.  seem  to  refer  to  a  conspiracy  against  Henry  TV. 

About  Christmas  1399,  six  noblemen  formed  a  plot  against  the  life 

of  the  King;  but  their  treacherous  project  being'discovered,  the  con- 
jurors and  their  followers  were  put  to  death,  and  their  quarters 

carried  about  iu  the  streets  of  London,  as  an  example  to  rebels. 

The  parliament  in  tlie  first  year  of  Henry  IV.  closed  on 

November  1 9  ;  but  since  the  plot  against  the  King  was  not  detected 

before  Christmas,  and  as  the  execution  of  the  conspirators  took  place 

in  the  beginning  of  January,  the  first  poem  is  not  to  be  dated  before 

January  1400. 

The  second  piece  belongs  to  the  same  year,  for  the  third  is  fixed 

to  the  beginning  of  1401  by  the  allusions  which  it  contains  to  the 

parliamentary  transactions  of  that  year.  On  January  25  the  Com- 
mons declared  that,  as  they  were  deliberating  on  certain  subjects,  it 

might  happen  that  some  of  them,  in  order  to  please  the  King  and  to 

gain  his  favour,  would  make  him  reports  of  their  negotiations  before 

they  had  come  to  a  determination,  and  so  they  might  fall  under  the 

displeasure  of  the  sovereign ;  therefore,  they  aske<l  him  not  to  trust 

such  tale-bearers  {R.  P.,  p.  456).  At  the  same  time,  they  warned 
Henry  of  the  intrigues  of  tlie  French,  who  calumniated  some  loyal 

lords,  in  order  to  bring  them  into  disfavour  with  the  monarch.  They 

explained  what  great  mischief  might  befall  the  whole  realm  if  he 

listened  to  those  slanderers  (ihid.).    On  another  occasion,  they  related 
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that  some  people  Lad  been  imprisoned  without  trial,  and  dispossessed 

of  their  estates  by  chicanery.  They  refpiested  that  from  that  time 

forward  nobody  should  be  imprisoned  without  being  put  to  the  ques- 
tion, as  was  ordered  in  Magna  Charta;  and  that,  if  anybody  liappened 

to  be  in  prison,  he  should  be  tried  immediately  {II.  P.,  p.  470). 

On  February  21  the  Commons  reported  to  the  sovereign  that  tlie 

inhabitants  of  Wales  had  risen  in  arms ;  in  England  too,  especially 

on  the  frontier  of  Wales,  tumults  were  excited  against  customs  and 

other  officials.  Tliose  uproars,  tliey  said,  had  l)een  raised  because 

the  King  had  appointed  some  of  his  followers  to  be  officers  of  the 

natives,  which  was  against  the  old  statutes.  Therefore,  they  asked 

Henry  to  examine  those  old  laws,  and  to  order  remedies  for  the  sup- 
pression of  that  rebellion,  which  might  hurt  the  prince  and  the  whole 

kingdom  {B.  P.,  p.  457,  15,  16).  On  January  25  the  Commons 

declared  three  things  to  be  indispensable  for  the  good  administration 

of  every  kingdom,  namely,  sense,  humanity,  and  riches ;  the  King 
himself,  as  well  as  his  coiuisellors,  was  well  endowed  with  sense,  as 

everybody  knew ;  to  the  lords  spiritual  and  temporal  and  to  the 

chivalry  God  had  granted  humanity,  a  firm  will,  and  great  courage ; 

as  to  riches,  the  monarch  possessetl  the  hearts  of  his  subjects,  wliich 

were  the  most  precious  treasure  of  a  sovereign  (i?.  P.,  p.  456).  On 

March  15  they  compared  the  states  of  a  kingdom  to  a  trinity,  formed 

by  the  prince,  the  lords,  and  the  Commons  ;  as  they  had  learned  that 

some  lords  entertained  quarrels  against  one  another,  tliey  asked  the 

monarcli  to  reconcile  tliem,  to  the  benefit  of  the  whole  nation  (/?.  P.^ 

p.  459,  32). 

The  three  things  which,  as  our  poet  says,  may  do  great  harm  in  a 

kingdom,  remind  us  of  three  grievances  of  which  the  Commons  com- 

plained. Ey  the  tale-bearers  (1.  17  cf  sqq.)  we  are  to  understand  those 
slanderers  against  whom  the  Commons  warned  the  King.  The 

reproach  of  corruptibility  (1.  25  et  f<q.)  falls  upon  such  judges  as  cause 

guiltless  persons  to  be  imprisoned.  The  mention  of  frequent  changes 

of  governance,  at  last  (1.  il  et  sqq.)  is  an  allusion  to  the  appointment 
of  new  officers  in  Wales.  The  author,  like  the  Commons,  advises 

the  settlement  of  those  differences  by  fair  means,  and  says  the  King 

should  beware  of  lawless  innovations  (U.  55-64).  L.  155  puts  one  in 
mind  of  the  request  of  the  Commons  to  make  unity  between  the 

quarrelling  lords.  Likewise,  lines  113  ef  sqq.  may  be  regarded  as  an 

allusion  to  the  dissension  among  the  noblemen,  and  to  the  frequent 

rebellions  against  the  King.     It  was,  indeed,  the  discord  among  the 
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Engiisli  that  bronglit  much  mischief  on  their  own  country.  The 

Welsh  profited  by  the  civil  commotions  to  make  insurrections ;  the 

Scots  renewed  their  incursions  into  England,  and  wasted  the  northern 

counties  (cf.  1.  117  etsq.);  the  French  intrigued  at  the  English  court, 

and  began  to  trouble  the  garrison  of  Calais  :  so  that,  about  that  tiihe, 

England  was  in  fact  everywhere  threatened  by  enemies  (cf.  1. 115  e^  sq.). 
Lines  137-144  were  written  in  favour  of  a  statute  which  was  made 

against  the  Lollards  in  1401.  Since  King  Henry  IV.  regarded  the 

benevolence  of  the  Church  as  an  excellent  means  to  secure  his  throne, 

he  engaged  the  parliament  to  make  a  law  that  everybody  convicted 

of  heresy  was  to  be  delivered  over,  by  the  bishop,  to  the  secular 

court,  and  to  suffer  death  by  fire.  In  the  enumeration  of  what 

makes  the  treasury  of  a  kingdom,  the  wa'iter  is  again  influenced  by 
the  above-quoted  declaration  of  the  Commons.  We  find  here  again 
the  wise  clergy  (1.  G8),  the  courageous  chivalry  (1.  69  sq.),  and  the 

advised  and  valiant  king  (1.  71  sq.). 

The  4th  poem,  '  Lerne  say  wele,  say  litel  or  say  no^t,'  I  think 
originated  in  1404.  In  the  Roils  of  Parliament  of  that  year  we  read 

that  on  February  7  the  Commons  asked  the  King  to  remove  from  the 

court  four  persons  who  displeased  them  {P.  P.,  p.  525,  i6).  The 

next  day  they  requested  the  monarch  to  choose  honourable,  virtuous, 

and  well-principled  men  for  his  courtiers,  and  to  make  such  arrange- 

inents  as  w^ould  please  God,  and  promote  the  welfare  of  his  subjects 
(ihid.).  About  the  same  time,  they  desired  the  prince  to  clear  his 

household  of  the  great  number  of  strangers  who  used  to  live  there ; 

and  they  wished  that  good  management  should  prevail,  the  costs  of 

which  might  easily  be  covered  {R.  P.,  p.  527,  26). 

In  several  passages  of  the  fourth  piece,  the  poet  inveighs  against 

those  people  who  flatter  lords  and  kings,  and  persuade  them  to 

oppress  the  poor,  and  to  commit  other  acts  of  injustice  (11.  73-96, 

145-152,  201-208,  219-224).  We  don't  know  exactly  why  the 
Commons  desired  those  four  persons  to  be  dismissed ;  but  it  is  most 

probable  that  they  misdoubted  them  to  be  flatterers  and  bad  coun- 
sellors to  the  sovereign.  The  favouritism  which  had  flourished  under 

Iticliard  II,  was  apparently  still  fresh  in  memory,  and  excited 

suspicion  against  the  courtiers  of  Henry  IV.  Lines  137-144  seem 
to  be  aimed  at  the  confessor  of  the  King,  who  was  also  among  the 

persons  to  be  expelled  from  the  court,  and  whom  they  perhaps 

suspected  of  taking  bribes  or  passing  over  tlie  faults  of  the  prince 

from  cowardice.     The  author  agrees  with    the  Commons  in  laying 
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stress  on  the  good  influence  wliicli  virtuous  men  may  have  on  lords 

(1.  209  sq.).  In  the  exhortation  to  show  liberality  only  to  worthy 

people,  and  not  to  support  the  importunate  (11.  169-176),  we  may  see 
a  hint  at  the  sustenance  of  the  numerous  strangers  at  the  court  of  the 
monarch. 

The  next  three  pieces  may  be  supposed  to  fall  between  1404 
and  1408. 

No.  YIII  aims  at  the  worldly  and  dissolute  life  of  the  clergy. 
The  same  subject  was  discussed  in  tlie  parliament  of  the  seventh  and 

eighth  of  Henry  IV.  In  one  session,  the  Commons  reported  that 

many  curates  were  not  resident  in  their  dioceses,  but  sojourned  else- 
where, spoiling  and  squandering  away  the  property  of  the  Church, 

neglecting  the  divine  service,  and  disregarding  their  own  and  their 

parishioners'  eternal  welfare ;  they  left  their  cures,  in  order  that  they 
should  not  be  obliged  to  support  their  poor  and  indigent  parishioners, 

setting  an  ignominious  example  to  every  Christian  man  (i?.  P.,  p. 
594,  114).  Another  time,  they  complained  that  vicars  wrongly 
exacted  tithes,  and  prosecuted  poor  labourers  who  could  not  pay 
(/?.  P.,  p.  591,  105). 

All  those  trespasses  are  resented  by  our  author.  He  rebukes 

those  clergymen  who  take  tithes,  but  will  not  teach  the  people 

(1.  20);  who  resign  themselves  to  worldly  pleasures  (1.  25),  an<l 
deprive  their  own  souls  and  those  of  others  of  the  heavenly  bliss 

(11.  39,  47).  He  thinks  it  better  to  help  poor  people  with  small 
means,  than  wrongly  to  extort  large  sums  from  them,  and  to  neglect 

the  care  of  the  souls  (11.  65-72). 

IX.  The  piece  '  With  God  of  loue  and  pes  3e  trete '  is  to  be  dated 
1410,  because  it  contains  allusions  to  the  parliament  of  that  year. 
On  March  15  the  Commons  asked  the  King  to  adjourn  the  sessions 

till  after  Easter,  since  it  was  desirable  that  every  Christian  man 
should  spend  that  holy  time  at  home,  attending  the  divine  service, 

and  doing  penance  for  his  sins.  In  the  same  parliament,  they  com- 
plained of  several  cheats  which  were  committed  in  certain  parts  of 

the  country.  They  reported  that  "  Gali-halfpens  "  were  circulating,  a 
bad  coin,  which  they  wished  to  be  declared  forfeit  because  it  only 

served  to  derogate  from  the  King's  crown,  and  to  practise  gross 
deceptions  on  the  common  people  {R.  P.,  p.  644,  68).  Further,  they 
reminded  the  monarch  of  a  law  passed  in  the  seventh  of  Henry  IV., 

according  to  which  the  cloth  that  was  made  in  the  western  districts 
of  England  was  to  have  a  certain  length  and  width.     There  were, 
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however,  people  ̂ yllO  made  it  much  smaller,  and  who,  to  conceal  the 

deceit,  folded  it  so  skilfully,  that  it  seemed  to  have  the  due  size,  and 

that  the  controlling  officers  put  the  seal  to  the  bales  without  unpack- 

ing them  (i?.  P.,  p.  644,  69).  Moreover,  the  Commons  requested 
that  no  officer  or  judge  or  minister  of  the  King  should  be  allowed  to 

accept  presents  or  bribes  from  anybody.  If  any  persons  happened  to 

be  in  prison  without  having  been  tried,  they  should  be  permitted  to 

apologize  [R.  P.,  p.  62G,  28,  29).  An  oath  should  be  administered 

to  the  judges,  openly  to  do  full  justice  to  everybody,  without  delay, 

and  without  regard  to  contrary  orders  or  charges  of  anybody  (R.  P., 

p,  623,  14).  The  common  laws,  statutes,  and  good  institutions  made 

in  former  times  and  not  repealed,  should  be  kept,  and  executed 

according  to  right  and  reason,  by  the  judges,  officers,  and  ministers, 

without  encroachments  or  impediments  of  any  kind  [R.  P.,  p.  624, 

18).  The  Commons  also  repeated  their  former  complaint  of  the 

non-residence  and  other  abuses  of  the  clergy.  They  said  that  many 
ministers  of  the  Church,  who  ought  to  be  resident  and  to  keep 

hospitality  in  their  dioceses,  aiding  and  supporting  all  their  poor 

parishioners,  were  in  offices  at  the  court  of  the  King,  and  in  the 

houses  of  certain  lords;  others  lived  in  London,  Oxford,  Canterbury, 

or  in  abbeys  and  priories,  spending  little  or  nothing  for  good  pur- 
poses, never  caring  about  their  cures  nor  paying  the  least  attention 

to  their  clerical  duties  {R.  P.,  p.  645,  70).  At  last,  they  asked  the 

sovereign  to  procure  remedies  against  the  frequent  rebellions  and 

troubles  in  the  kingdom  (P.  P.,  p.  624,  17). 

The  connection  of  the  ninth  poem  with  the  above-quoted  parlia- 

mentary transactions  is  evident.  The  piece  must  have  been  com- 
posed about  Easter  1410.  From  the  exhortation  to  do  penance 

(1.  9),  it  follows  that  the  holy  time  mentioned  in  the  first  line  is 

Easter,  the  time  of  shrift  and  penance.  The  author  opposes  to  the 

parliamentary  affairs  the  negotiations  of  peace  with  God,  and 
invites  the  faithful  to  clear  themselves  of  their  sins.  He  teaches 

them  himself  how  to  prepare  for  the  sacrament,  and  how  to  behave 

after  they  have  received  it.  At  the  same  time,  he  cannot  help 

resenting  several  disorders  identical  with,  or  similar  to,  those  which 

Avere  talked  of  in  parliament.  He  reproves  people  who  debase  and 

adulterate  the  current  coin  (1.  49),  and  those  who  measure  with  a 

false  ell  (1.  52) ;  he  warns  judges  of  passing  unjust  sentences,  either 
for  meed  or  from  fear  of  lords,  and  he  calls  on  them  to  let  law  have 

its  course  (11.  57-72) ;  at  last,  he  charges  the  clergy  with  the  same 
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abuses  of  which  the  Commons  accused  them  :  non-residence,  short- 

comings, and  regardlessness  of  the  poor  (11.  153-1 7 G).  The  admo- 
nition of  the  soldiers  to  beware  of  covetousness  and  cruelty  (1.  140) 

in  quenching  rebellions,  may  have  been  occasioned  by  the  petition 
of  the  Commons  to  remedy  the  frequent  tumults  in  the  kingdom. 

The  soldiers  seem  to  have  used  violent  measures  in  suppressing 

uproars.  In  the  same  parliament,  the  Commons  even  complained 

of  the  severity  and  oppression  which  the  King's  officers,  when 
gathering  contributions,  used  against  peacefid  subjects  [R.  P.,  p.  G24, 

1 6)  ;  still  less  indulgence  and  more  covetousness  was  of  course  to 
be  expected  of  soldiers  fighting  rebels. 

The  next  two  poems  X,  XI  must  have  been  written,  respectively, 
in  1411  and  at  Easter  1412. 

With  Xo.  XII  we  enter  the  reign  of  King  Henry  V.  Henry  IV. 
died  on  March  20,  1413,  and  his  son  was  crowned  three  weeks 

afterwards,  a  fortnight  before  Easter,  By  the  holy  time  of  bliss 

and  joy  (1.  4)  we  are  then  to  understand  Easter  1413,  for  this  piece 
seems  to  have  been  written  under  the  impression  of  the  coronation 
ceremonies,  and  besides,  the  poet  refers  to  some  incidents  which 

took  place  about  that  time.  Soon  after  Henry  Y.'s  accession  to  the 
throne,  a  conspiracy  was  detected,  which  threatened  to  endanger 
the  crown  recently  placed  on  the  head  of  the  young  prince.  The 

leader  of  the  conjurors  was  one  John  "Wightlock,  an  ancient  groom 
and  yeoman  of  Eichard  II.,  who,  with  several  accomplices,  already 

in  the  reign  of  Henry  IV.,  excited  tumults  in  England  by  spreading 
rumours  that  the  deposed  King  Eichard  was  still  alive,  and  would 

come  before  long  to  drive  away  the  usurper.  The  conspirators 
entertained  a  secret  correspondence  with  the  King  of  Scotland,  and 

with  the  Duke  of  Albany,  who  kept  in  his  house  one  Thomas  "Ward 
of  Trumpington,  a  fellow  Avho  bore  some  resemblance  to  King 
Eichard,  and  who  was,  therefore,  declared  to  be  the  dethroned 

prince.  AVightlock  Avas  imprisoned  in  the  Tower  and  sentenced  to 

death,  but  he  made  his  escape  by  the  help  of  a  warden.  (Goodwin, 
History  of  the  Reign  of  Henry  V.     London,  1704,  p.  3.) 

The  conspirators  who  spread  the  rumours  about  Eichard  II.,  and 

who  made  an  attempt  on  the  life  of  Henry  V.,  are  the  fools  whose 

wicked  plans  are  to  be  disconcerted  (1.  7).  As  the  poet  says  (1.  51), 
no  harm  had  yet  been  done,  the  ofience  having  been  restricted  to 

those  malicious  reports,  therefore  the  conspirators  were  not  prose- 
cuted, except  \Yightlock,  whose  condemnation  may  be  alluded  to  in 
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li.  90-95.     Lines  97  et  sqq.  are  most  probably  aimed  at  the  Duke 
of  Albany,  who  had  harboured  the  individual  beariug  a  resemblance 
to  Richard  II.    The  enemies  who  would  rush  in  from  all  sides  in  case 

of  civil  wars  (11.  33-40)  are  the  Scots, — whose  King  had  taken  a 

lively  interest  in  nourishing  a  tumult  in  England, — and  the  French, 
against  whom  at  that  time  a  little  prelude  was  made  to  the  great 

war,  which  afterwards  broke  out  between  the  two  nations.     Soon 

after  the  death  of  Henry  IV.,  several  hostilities  took  place  by  sea 

and  by  land,  between  the  French  and  the  English  garrison  of  Calais 
and  other  towns.     This  circumstance  induces  the  author  to  mention 

the  English  territories  beyond  the  sea,  on  the  possession  of  which  he 

sets  such  great  value   (1.  25). — Lines  113-120   apparently  refer  to 

the  frequent  insurrections  under  the  preceding  kings. — The  allusion 
to  Flanders  (1.  85)  is  founded  upon  the  following  historical  event. 

In  the  reign  of  Charles  VI.  of  France,  Lewis  Duke  of  Orleans,  and 

John  Duke  of  Burgundy  and  Flanders,  the  brother  and  the  cousin- 
german    of   tlie    King,    quarrelled    about    the    leading    part    in    the 

administration    of    the    kingdom.     After   long  contentions,  they  re- 
solved at  last  upon  making  peace,  and  swore  a  solemn  oath  to  keep  an 

eternal  friendship.     But  soon  after  the  faithless  Duke  of  Burgundy 

caused  his  rival  to  be  murdered  in  the  streets  of  Paris  (1407).     The 

consequence  of  that  bloody  deed  was  that  his  enemies  desolated  his 

country ;  and  as  he  openly  boasted  of  his  crime,  he  brought  general 

contempt  upon  himself. 

XIII.  In   the  poem  '  Dede  is  worchyng '  two  parts  are  to  be 
discerned,  the  hrst  of  which,  ending  at  1.  104,  contains  references  to 

several  domestic  afi'airs  Avhich  were  talked  of  in  the  parliament  of 
Leicester,  1414.    The  Archbishop  of  Winchester,  the  King's  uncle  and 

Chancellor  of  England,  choosing  for  his  theme  the  words  "Posuit  cor 

suum  ad  leges  investigandas,"  declared  that  three  reasons  had  induced 
the  King  to  sunnnon  the  parliament :  (1)  Because  he  wished  the  laws 

of  God  and  of  the  Church  to  Ije  strictly  observed.     (2)  As  recently 

many  persons   liad    been   robbed,  even   in  violation    of   their  safe- 
conduct,  arrangements  should  be  made  for  a  b(;tter  observation  of 

peace.     (3)  If  it  proved  necessary,  new  laws  sliould  be  enacted  to 

the  benefit  and  profit  of  the  whole  nation,  especially  against  rebels, 

murderers,  and  other  malefactors. — About  the  assassins  mentioned  l)y 
the  Chancellor  we  learn  particulars  from  the  reports  of  tlie  Commons 

in  tlie  same  parliament.     They  complained  of  a  great  many  murders, 

treasons,  and  robljuries,  committed  l>y  sea  and  land,  and  they  even 
rOEMS   (OXF.).  b 
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accused  subjects  of  the  King  of  assisting  and  sheltering  the  thieves 

{R.  P.,  p.  22,  23).  Further,  they  said  that  lately  many  people  had 
been  waylaid  by  the  inhabitants  of  the  franchises  of  Tyndale, 
liiddesdale,  and  Eschamshire  bordering  on  Scotland,  and  that  some 

fellows  of  those  regions  housed  Scots,  and  incited  them  to  surprise 

people,  to  take  their  money,  and  to  drive  away  their  cattle.  More- 
over, they  reported  that  the  Viscount  of  Riddesdale,  either  from 

Avant  of  energy  or  from  want  of  good-will,  refused  to  apply  the  laws 

against  those  offenders  (/?.  P.,  p.  21,  19). — Lastly  they  presented  a 

petition,  "tliat  fro  this  tyme  foreward,  by  conipleynte  of  the  commons 
of  eny  myschief  axkynge  remedic  by  mouthe  of  their  Speaker  for 
the  Commons  other  ellys  by  Petition  writen,  that  ther  never  be  no 

Lawe  made  theruppon,  and  engrosed  as  Statut  and  Lawe,  nother  )»y 
addicions  nother  by  diminucions  by  no  manere  of  terme  ne  termes, 

the  wliiche  that  sholde  chaunge  the  sentence  and  the  entente  axked 

by  the  Speker  mouthe  or  the  Petition  biforesuid  yeven  up  yn 
writyng  by  the  nianer  forsaid,  withoute  assent  of  the  aforesaid 

Commons"  {M.  P.,  22,  22). — The  tenants  of  Darleton  and  liagenell 
related  that  Lord  Stanhope  had  surrounded  all  their  fields,  meadows, 

and  pasture-grounds  with  armed  bands,  so  that  they  had  no  fructure 
of  them  {R.  P.,  p.  29). 

The  first  four  lines  of  the  thirteenth  piece  remind  us  of  the  speech 
of  the  Chancellor,  who  also  declared  tlie  principal  object  of  that 

parliament  to  be  to  amend  what  was  amiss.  Our  poet  does  not  seem 

to  approve  of  all  the  intentions  of  the  government.  Above  all,  he 

does  not  expect  much  good  of  making  new  laws  (11.  29-32).  In  one 
thing,  however,  he  is  of  the  same  opinion  as  the  Chancellor,  viz. 

that  great  arbitrariness  in  the  interpretation  of  the  laws  prevails,  and 
that  the  existing  institutions  ought  to  be  observed  much  better. 

Especially  he  declaims  against  robbers  and  waylayers,  whom  he 

requires  to  be  severely  punished  (11.  17-24).  From  the  express  call 
to  protect  people  against  those  who  seize  their  cattle,  and  injure 

their  own  persons  (11.  53-56)  we  are  to  conclude  that  the  writer  has 
in  view  the  wrongs  done  to  the  inhabitants  of  Tyndale  and  Kiddes- 

dale.  Lines  57-64,  particularly  the  warning  against  taking  meed 
(1.  62),  refer  to  the  Viscount  of  Kiddesdale,  who  refused  to  try  the 

guilty. — The  passage  promising  a  great  blessing  of  God  to  those  who 

stand  with  the  "  uncunning "  Commons,  and  who  don't  encroach 
upon  their  rights,  seems  to  include  a  reproof  of  the  "cunning"  lords 
who  used   to  cheat  the  Commons  by  changing  the   text  of   their 
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petitions.  By  the  complaints  of  the  tenants  (1.  43),  the  author 

evidently  means  the  grievances  of  the  tenants  of  Darleton  and 

Eagenell. 

The  second  part  of  this  poem,  beginning  at  line  105,  treats  of  the 

foreign  affairs  of  England.  In  the  Parliament  of  Leicester,  the 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury  had  already  declared  that  the  King  ought 

to  wear  the  crown  of  France  by  a  title  descending  to  him  from 

Edward  III.,  who  had  openly  challenged  his  right  by  ambassadors, 

and  bravely  attempted  to  conquer  by  arms  what  he  could  not  obtain 

by  treaties;  he  asserted  that  Henry  had  the  same  title  to  that  crown, 

and  the  same  reasons  to  make  war  upon  a  refusal  (Goodwin,  p.  43). 

Moved  by  that  speech  of  the  Archbishop,  Henry  determined  upon 

profiting  by  the  disorders  which  prevailed  in  France  during  the 

reign  of  King  Charles  VI.,  in  order  to  renew  the  claims  of  his  pre- 
decessors to  the  throne  of  that  country.  At  first,  he  entered  into 

negotiations  with  the  French  court ;  but  he  made  such  conditions  of 

peace  as  could  not  be  supposed  to  gain  acceptance.  Therefore,  he 

began  at  the  same  time  to  make  preparations  for  war.  The  English 

ambassadors  went  over  to  Paris  on  Aug.  8,  1414;  but  they  soon 

returned  without  having  effected  their  object.  In  November  1414, 

the  matter  was  proposed  to  the  parliament  which  had  been  prorogued 

from  Leicester  to  Westminster.  The  Chancellor,  taking  for  his 

theme  the  words  '*Dum  tempus  habemus,  operemur,"  protested  that 

the  King's  endeavours  not  only  aimed  at  a  just  and  wise  govern- 
ment in  his  own  realm,  but  that  he  also  intended  to  recover  the 

lawful  heritage  of  the  English  crown,  which  for  a  long  time  had 

been  withheld  from  his  predecessors ;  and  that,  considering  the 

peace  prevailing  in  the  kingdom,  he  thought  it  his  duty  to  carry 

through  his  purpose  immediately.  P>ut  to  succeed  in  so  great  an 

enterprise,  the  Chancellor  pretended  three  things  to  be  indispensable 

for  the  King,  namely,  the  loyal  advice  of  his  counsellors,  true 

assistance  of  the  gentry,  and  copious  supplies  from  all  his  subjects. 

Our  poet  warmly  seconds  the  designs  of  the  King.  Several  times 

he  closely  follows  the  declaration  of  the  Chancellor.  He  derives  the 

title  of  King  Henry  to  the  French  throne  from  the  conquests  of 

Edward  III.,  as  the  Archbishop  had  done  in  the  parliament  of 

Leicester  (11.  113  e^  Wl-)-  Since  the  treaties  with  the  French  court 

proved  useless,  he,  like  the  Chancellor,  advises  that  the  affair  shall  be 

settled  by  the  sword.  In  lines  104  and  105  he  refers  to  the  words 

of  the  Archbisho]),  that  the  peace  prevailing  at  liome  induced  the 
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King  to  pursue  his  purpose  in  Trance.  To  render  tlie  undertaking 
successful,  he  recommends  the  same  things  as  the  Chancellor  had 

done  (11.  121  et  sqq.,  129-132). 

Perhaps  even  the  burden  *'  dede "  was  suggested  by  the  word 
"  operemur  "  in  the  theme  of  the  Archbishop. 

XIV.  The  next  piece  was  composed,  to  my  thinking,  in  the 
beginning  of  1418.  It  seems  to  contain  some  vague  allusions  to  the 
fate  of  Sir  John  Oldcastle,  Lord  Cobham.  This  lord,  who  had 

enjoyed  the  full  favour  and  confidence  of  Henry  IV.,  and  who  was 
esteemed  as  a  valiant  warrior  by  Henry  V.,  was,  for  some  time,  the 

head  of  the  Lollards.  Therefore,  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury 

persuaded  the  King  to  give  his  permission  to  indict  Sir  John.  The 
monarch  endeavoured  to  make  Cobham  withdraw  his  erroneous 

opinions,  but  the  nobleman,  who  felt  too  secure  in  the  favour  of  the 

sovereign,  offered  an  obstinate  resistance.  At  last  Henry  allowed 
him  to  be  cited  before  a  council  in  London,  by  which  he  was 

condemned  to  be  burnt.  But  Col)ham  made  his  escape,  and  then 
two  attempts  upon  the  life  of  the  prince.  Being  outlawed,  he 
succeeded  in  hiding  himself  for  three  years  in  the  western  parts  of 
the  country.  In  1417  he  was  taken  and  delivered  over  to  the 

court  of  justice.  King  Henry  being  then  occupied  in  France,  the 
Commons  required  his  brother,  who  meanwhile  managed  affairs  in 
England,  to  order  the  execution  of  Cobham  (Dec.  14).  The 
duke  complied,  and  accordingly  Sir  John  was  hanged  some  days 
afterwards. 

Some  advices  of  the  14tli  poem  seem  to  involve  a  censure  of  the 

folly  of  a  nobleman,  who  must  have  been  a  confidant  and  counsellor 

of  the  King  (cf.  11.  9-12).  He  must  have  lost  the  favour  of  the 
prince  by  the  tricks  of  his  enemies  (1.  10).  From  line  14  we  may 
conclude  that  he  underrated  the  intrigues  of  his  adversaries,  and 
that  he  trusted  too  much  to  the  protection  and  to  the  benevolence  of 

the  sovereign.  If  the  last  stanza  but  one  may  be  thought  to  refer  to 

the  attempt  on  the  King's  life,  we  have  several  circumstances  which 
apply  to  Su'  John  Oldcastle.  Even  the  kind  of  his  death  may  be 
hinted  at  in  line  i5  et  sq. 

Besides,  the  reference  to  Church  affairs  (11.  81-88)  gives  us  another 
hold  for  fixing  the  date  of  this  piece.  Simony  and  nepotism  must 
have  luxuriated  about  1418,  for  the  University  of  Oxford  then  made 

a  petition  to  the  King,  in  which  they  asked,  "  that  simony  should  be 
punished  effectually ;  that  care  should  be  taken  to  prevent  unworthy 
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persons  from  intruding  into  the  episcopal  or  sacerdotal  office ;  that 
the  bishops  should  not  appoint  wicked  men  to  be  ministers  to  the 

people ;  that  they  should  not  hold  any  benefices  in  eommendam ; 

that  they  should  not  advance  young  men,  their  nephews  and  other- 

wise related,  to  have  the  care  of  souls"  (Goodwin,  p.  230).  Tlie 
same  abuses  are  criticised  by  our  poet :  Simony  (11.  81,  92),  nepotism 
(1.  85),  and  bad  administration  of  dioceses  (1.  25  et  sqq.). 

On  usury,  and  on  false  measure  and  weight,  the  Commons 
complained  somewhat  later ;  but  we  may  Avell  imagine  that  the  poet 
mentions  those  evils  when  they  first  began  to  appear,  and  before 

remedies  w^ere  required.  Besides,  after  1414  he  alludes  no  more 
to  parliamentary  transactions ;  the  good  government  of  Henry  V. 
evidently  gave  him  less  occasion  for  censure.  Now  and  tlien  he 
hints  to  an  event  of  public  interest,  Ijut  in  general,  the  cure  of  souls 
stands  in  tlie  foreground. 

XVI.  The  *  Remembraunce  of  LII  folyes '  must  have  originated 
in  1419,  because  it  contains  references  to  the  folly  and  to  the 

assassination  of  John,  Duke  of  Burgundy  and  Flanders.  While 

Henry  V.  was  successfully  advancing  in  France,  the  Dauphin  and 
the  Duke  of  Flanders  made  war  upon  each  other.  At  last  John, 

moved  by  the  representations  of  some  friends,  agreed  to  an  interview 

witli  the  Dauphin  in  order  to  form  an  alliance  against  the  King  of 

England.  On  that  occasion,  the  duke  was  assassinated  by  the 

followers  of  the  Dauphin  (1419). — The  Duke  of  Flanders  was  indeed 
guilty  of  some  of  the  follies  which,  as  our  poet  pretends,  caused 

his  fall  (1.  62).  He  did  not  scruple  at  killing  the  Duke  of  Orleans 

(1.  37,  cf.  XII.  1.  85);  he  even  defended  that  deed,  and  openly 
boasted  of  it,  and  nobody  durst  call  it  a  crime ;  even  the  clergy, 

overawed  by  his  authority,  did  not  venture  to  proceed  against  him 

(11.  2,  65).  He  strove  for  the  greatest  power  in  France  (1.  3) ;  and 
instead  of  assisting  his  cousin  against  the  King  of  England,  he  made 

war  upon  him,  and  so  promoted  the  cause  of  a  stranger  (1.  33  et  s^.). 
When  he  had  made  the  French  liis  enemies,  he  did  not  mind  their 

arms  (1.  46);  he  trusted  the  Dauphin  (1.  17),  and  entered  into 
negotiations  with  him,  though  some  of  his  counsellors  warned  him 

against  his  falsehood  (1.  19).  By  the  glozers  (1.  51)  the  writer  means 
those  persons  who  advised  the  prince  to  ally  himself  with  the 

Dauphin.  John  of  Burgundy  lost  not  only  his  lordship  (1.  62),  but 

also  his  life ;  which  was  regarded  as  a  punishment  for  tlie  assassina- 

tion of  the  Duke  of  Orleans  (I.  63  ef  .'^77.). 
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No.  XVIII.  Among  the  rest  of  the  poems,  there  is  only  one  the 

date  of  which  can  be  fixed  with  some  certainty,  namely,  'The 

declaryng  of  religion.'  From  Goodwin  (p.  303)  we  learn  that  iu 
1421  complaints  were  made  to  King  Henry  V.  that  the  Benedictine 

monks  had  deviated  from  the  rules  of  their  first  institution,  and 

that,  to  reform  those  monks,  the  next  year  a  Provincial  Capitulary 
was  made,  where  among  other  things  the  following  articles  were 

passed :  The  extravagance  of  the  monks'  equipage  should  be 
moderated,  and  none  have  the  attendance  of  above  twenty  horse, 
under  a  great  temporal  penalty.  All  the  monks  should  be  uniform 
in  the  colour  and  fashion  of  their  habits.  Their  necessities  should 

be  supplied,  not  in  money,  which  none  of  the  order  ought  to  possess, 
but  in  provisions  of  things  needful.  No  monks  should  have  a 

distinct  private  cell  to  entertain  any  other  women  than  their  own 
mothers  or  sisters,  and  they  should  not  bring  even  them  into  any 

other  place  than  the  room  appointed  for  the  entertainment  of  guests. 
Since  the  way  to  preserve  chastity  was  to  avoid  the  conversation  of 

women,  none  of  the  monks  should  be  at  liberty  to  go  into  the  cities 
and  towns  to  compotations  or  on  visits. 

Some  passages  of  the  18th  poem  betray  the  writer's  acquaintance 
with  the  above  decrees.  Monks  are  warned  ajjainst  entertainim?  too 

intimate  an  intercourse  with  women  (1.  84  et  i^qq-);  they  are  to  beware 

of  drunkenness  (1.  103);  the}'  are  not  to  pick  up  news  (1.  107); 
their  habit  is  not  to  follow  the  fashion  (1.  155),  but  the  rule  of  order 

(1.  144);  no  monk  is  allowed  to  buy  or  sell  anything  for  money 

(1.  138  et  sqq.),  nor  to  i)ossess  jewels  or  horses  (1.  155). 

Goodwin  says  that  many  other  articles  were  passed,  *'  which  it 

would  be  too  tedious  to  record."  If  we  knew  all  of  them,  we  could, 
perhaps,  find  more  allusions  in  the  present  piece.  Besides,  it  is  not 

impossible  that  the  author  mentions  certain  abuses  which  prevailed 
in  his  own  monastery,  and  which  he  thought  it  necessary  to  reform. 

The  poetical  treatise  on  the  sacrament  of  the  altar  was  apparently 
intended  to  be  an  Easter  poem ;  its  exact  date,  however,  cannot  be 
made  out. 

The  Petty  Joh,  contained  in  the  Douce  MS.  322  of  the  Bodleian, 
is,  like  the  Lessons  of  the  Dirige^  a  paraphrase  of  the  Lamentations 
of  Joh.  At  the  head  we  find  the  remark  that  the  Petty  Joh  was 

composed  by  Eichard  of  Hampole,  which  of   course   cannot  mean 
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that  our  poera  is  by  that  monk,  for  it  belongs  neither  to  his 
time  nor  to  his  dialect.  A.S.  a  is  partly  preserved,  partly  it  has 

become  o  :  mare  (:  are,  care)  338,  sare  (:  care,  spare,  fare,  ware)  569, 

(:  are,  whare,  fare)  472  ;  cloth,  goth,  loth,  wroth  (:  doth)  227,  one 
(:  bone,  troone)  566.  The  verbal  ending  of  the  3rd  p.  sing,  is  s  : 

affrayes  (:dayes,  wayes)  564,  and  th  :  doth  (:  cloth,  loth)  284.  The 
plur.  shows  the  same  endings  :  payes  (:  dayes,  wayes)  653,  goth 
(:  cloth,  wroth)  279;  once  it  has  n  :  han  (:  man,  can,  tan)  111  ;  the 

plur.  of  to  be  is  are  (:  spare,  bare)  3,  (:  mare,  care)  340,  and  be  (:  we, 

se,  tlie)  108,  (:  domine)  225.  The  inf.  and  the  strong  p.  pa.  appear 
without  n,  except  gone  (inf.,  :  ston,  John)  315,  and  layne  (p.  pa.,  : 

fayne,  mayne)  28  tan  (p.  pa.,  man,  can,  han)  115. 

Miss  A.  F.  Parker  has  read  the  proofs  with  the  MSS.  Dr. 

Furnivall  has  added  the  head-lines,  and  a  few  side-notes,  stops  and 
hyphens,  and  has  seen  the  sheets  through  the  press  for  me. 





[Z)e^6?/  102,  Zert/  98.] 

[21  stanzas  of  8,  abab  ic5c.] 

(1) 
Eclie  man  be  war,  that  bereth  a  state, 

Of  counseil  of  double  entendemont. 

Of  tyraimtrye,  and  preuey  liate. 
And  syngiiler  profit  by  fals  assent,  4 

And  3ong  to  ̂ yue  lugement. 
In  Euenhede,  Lawe  ̂ e  lede. 

Worche  be  good  auisement. 
Man,  knowe  thy  self,  lone  god,  and  drede.  8 

(2) 
%  Drede  god,  and  knowe  thy  selue. 

That  ouer  piiple  hast  goue?'naiince. 
Noght  for  the  lone  of  ten  or  twelue, 

Brynge  not  a  Comone  in  greuaunce.  12 
Make  vnyte  ther  was  distaunce. 

Weye  o  lawe  in  euenhede, 

Bytwen  ifauour  (.md  vengeaunce. 
Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.  16 

(3) 
II  Eche  mannys  gouernours 

Of  hous  or  lordshipe  or  cite. 

The  puple  is  godes,  and  not  3oures, 
Thow  they  be  soget  to  ̂ oure  degre.  20 
Gouerne  the  puple  in  vnyte, 

In  the  comaundements  that  god  bede, 

And  ̂ e  wole  lyue  in  charite. 

Knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.  24 
POEMS  (OXF.).  B 

Every  m;m 
who  holds an  office, 

should  be- ware of  bad 
counsel, 

oppression, and  injustice. 

Don't  harm 
a  commoner 

to  please  a 
few  jieopk". 
Compose 

quarrels. 

Keep  from favour  and 

vengeance. 

The  people 

is  God's,  not 
yours ; 

govern  it  ac- cording; to  his 
command- ments. 



I.  Luvc  anil  dread  God. 

Every  man 
knows  that 
God  will  call 
hi  in  to  ac- count for 

the  least 
tiling  lie 
possessed ; 

^  Ecli(3  man  wot,  that  hath  wyt, 

These  worldes  goodes  beth  not  his. 
Alio  is  godes  ;  he  oweth  hit, 

And  land  and  see,  and  pyne  and  hi  is.  28 
God  wole  haue  rckenyiig,  ywys, 

Of  men  and  clotli,  tlie  leste  shrodo, 

Thy  getyng,  thy  hokling,  tliy  spendyng  mys. 
Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.  32 

for  every- 
thing has 

only  been 
lent  to  man 
by  (Jod, 
and  will  be 
rechumed. 

(5) 

U  jMan  of  his  owen  hath  no  thyng ; 

]\Ian  is  goddis,  and  al  god  sent. 
God  wole  haue  rekenyng 

Of  ryht  and  wrong,  how  it  is  went. 

Man,  not  nys  thyn,  alle  god  lent. 

And  borwed  thyng  mot  home  f ul  nede ; 

And  3ut  thy  soule  is  goddis  rent : 
Quyte  that  wele  m  loue  and  drede. 

3G 

40 

Turn  away 
your  heart 
from  worldly 
pleasures, 
and  give  it 
to  (Jod. 

(C) 

U  Serue  god  for  helle  drede, 

flic  fro  sj^nnc  and  al  vys. 
And  3e  loue  god  for  heuen  mede, 

3yue  hym  thyn  hert  fro  flesclily  delys. 
Ifor  worldly  wys  is  gostly  nys, 

And  fooles  erandc  may  not  spede. 

In  begynnyng  to  be  w^'s 
Knowe -thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede. 

\\ 

48 

Who  likes  to 
hear  of  God, 

enables  him- 
self to  get 

merc3'. 
[1  leaf  986] 

(") 

H  And  30  wole  wyte,  thus  mowe  30  laxc  : 
What  man  pursueth  his  soule  to  sauc, 

3 if  hym  be  lef  of  god  to  here. 
He  ableth  hym  self  mercy  to  haue. 

Richesse  ̂ and  hele  maketh  wylde  men  raue, 
That  to  ve/'tues  take  non  hede. 

Er  thy  soule  be  fendes  knaue, 

Knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede. 

'o'l 

5G 



I.  Lov(^  and  dread  God. 3 

U  That  man  that  wole  be  goue?'iied  by  wyt, 
ffle  fro  foly,  and  worldis  delys ; 

Loke  his  charge  how  it  is  knyt, 
And  take  counseil  that  is  wys ; 
ffolwe  mesure  in  euene  syse ; 

Ijcte  no  falslied  blonie  ne  sede. 

And  lawe  be  kept,  no  folk  nyl  ryse. 
Than  seruest  god  in  lone  and  drede. 

(9) 

U  Whanne  a  fool  stereth  a  barge, 
Hyni  self  a^id  al  the  folke  is  shent. 

There  as  conscience  is  large, 
By  wrath  or  mede  the  doom  is  went. 

The  bowe  of  goddis  wrath  is  bent 
On  hem  that  deth  not  that  god  bede. 

War  wordes  of  dowble  entendement, 

Knowe  thy  self,  lone  god,  and  drede. 

60 

64 

68 

Flee  from worldly  folly, 

follow  good 
advice. 

If  the  laws be  kept, 

people  will not  rebel. 

Fools  ruin 
tlieniselves 
and  others. 

72 

(10) 

IT  Gif  a  kyngdom  falle  a  chaunce 

That  al  the  rewme  myght  greue, 

A^en  that  make  an  ordinaunce, 
To  kepe  30W  eucre  fro  suche  myscheue;  76 

And  chastise  hem  that  mate/*e  mene  : 
Make  otliere  take  ensaumple  treuth  to  hede. 

Who  so  is  wys,  his  werkys  preue. 

Lone  god,  and  30  thar  not  drede.  80 

Order  reme- 
dies against mischiefs, 

and  punish- 
ments for 

rebels. 

(11) 

U  Goddis  bowe  of  wratthe  on  vs  was  bent ; 
There  we  thenke  al  to  lyte. 

His  ̂ erde  of  loue  on  su??ime  is  lent, 

With  swerd^  of  vengeannce  he  su??ime  doth  smyte.  84 
The  brydeH  with  teeth  thay  byte 

That  of  god  taken  non  hede. 

Or  fendys  alle  301110  werkys  wryte, 

Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.  88 

God's  bow 
was  bent  on 

us; 

some  he 

punisiics 

severely, 

others  in- dulgently. 



I.  Love,  and  dread  God. 

I'oor  ])coi>lf 
revere 
tyrants  out  of fear. 

benevolent 
men  from 
love. 

(12) 

H  Wliy  ])ore  men  don  riche  reu^^/'ence, 
Two  skylles  y  fynde  therfore  : 

To  tyrauntes  don  hem  greuaunce, 

To  rewe  and  a3en  restore.  02 
Goode  men  for  loue  they  worshipe  more, 

That  don  hem  good,  aiid  help  at  nede  ; 

fi'or  god  seeth  tliurgh  eii^?'y  bore. 
Man,  knowe  tliy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.  9G 

Worship 

Iroiu  dread  is 
secret  liatred. 

[1  leaf  99] 

(13) 

H  Eche  man  wot,  that  bereth  estate, 

Wliy  they  hit  reseeyue,  and  to  what  wyse. 
Worship  for  drede  is  prene  hate ; 

Suche  worship  of  frendcs  men  schold  refuyse.       100 
In  loue  and  drede  worsliipe  the  wyse. 

•  Be  suget  to  resoun  in  Icngthe  ̂ and  brede, 
ffor  god  seeth  thurgh  eche  mysse. 

^lan,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.        104 

(li) 
H  As  long  as  man  doth  wrong, 

He  maketh  god  his  ful  foo ; 

Who  sins, 
makes  liod 
Ilia  enemy ; 

by  pernever-  ,         i        n    ii     ,-i  i 
intf  in  sin  lie    The  morc  lic  dwelletli  tlieryn  long, increases  his 

guilt. 

Stop  before 
you  go  to Ueli. 

To  his  soule  he  encreseth  woo.  108 

Er  he  fele  het,  y  rede  say  hoo, 

Er  his  soule  glowe  as  glede. 

Ilaue  heuene,  or  helle  :  chese  of  two. 

Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.        1 1 2 

Do  as  you 
would  be 
done  by. 

Yon  will  "nave to  answer  for 
everything 
ill-gotten. 

(15) 
^  The  man  withoute  charitee 

May  neuere  wynne  heuen  blissc. 
As  thou  wolde  men  dede  for  the, 

Do  thou  so  liche  eche  man  haue  hisse  ;  116 

ffor  aH  that  euere  is  goten  mysse, 

]\Iot  be  rekened,  a  drope  ̂ e  shede. 

Thes  worldis  good  and  thou  mon  kysse. 

^lan,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.         120 



I.  Love  and  dread  God. 

(16) 

U  ffalse  men  bye  lielle  ful  dere. 
That  taken  with  wrong,  are  goddis  theiies ; 

They  han  here  heuene  in  this  world  here ; 
After  in  helle,  huge  niyscheues. 

What  they  byleue,  liere  werkys  preues 
Arii  heretikes,  and  out  of  the  Crede. 

Wliy  god  doth  \o\\q,  why  god  doth  greues, 
Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede. 

WIio  takes wrongtuUy, 

]^24:     will  suffer p;ilns  in  Hell. 

128 

(17) 

^  ]\Ian,  synne  not  in  ouerhope ; 

Thou  wynnest  not  goddis  me?'cie  with  fight ; 
Hit  wolde  brynge  the  in  wanhope, 

To  wene  no  mercy  thou  haueu  myght.  132 

Alle  thyng  is  nombred'  in  goddis  sight, 

The  leste  tryp  that  eue/*e  ^e  trede. 
His  mercy  is  medled  with  his  right. 

Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drcdc,         13G 

Don't  trust 
too  much  Tior 
too  little  to 
tlie  mercy  of 

God. 

(18) 

^  Mannes  conscience  wil  hym  telle, 

Richc  and  pore,  fool  and  wyse, 
AVhether  he  be  worthi  heuene  or  helle 

To  resceyue,  after  his  seruyce.  1-10 
Eche  man  auyse  hym,  that  is  wys. 

Pore,  and,  prynce  styf  on  stede, 

Or  vyces  ouer  ve7-tues  rys. 
Man,  knowe  thy  self,  loue  god,  and  drede.         141 

Your  consci- ence will  tell 

you  whether 

you  are  to 
be  saved,  or 

condemneil. 

(19) 

^  Who  that  take])  fro  pore  to  eke  with  his, 
ffor  that  wrong  is  worthy  wo ; 

A-nother,  richer  than  he  is, 

Of  the  same  shal  se/'ue  hym  so. 
That  ̂ eueth  to  that  li3e  or  go. 

Mete  or  dryiike,  herborwe  or  wcde, 

God  sendes  y-now  to  tlio 
That  louen  god,  and  hym  wolen  drede. 

H8 

Ill-ffotten 

goods  don't 
prosper. 

Henefits  done 
to  poor  men 

will  he  Vf- wurded. 

152 



6 II.  Meed  and  much  Tltanhs. 

Judges 
sliould  Iiear 
both  parlies. 

and  take  no 
bribes, 

[leaf  99  i>] 

Men  shonld 
reconcile 
tlieir  quarrel- 

ling neigii- bours. 

Inveterate 
batred  often 
does  great 
mischief. 

(20) 

51  lie  is  a  fool,  that  doth  answers 

To  a  man  er  tale  be  tohl ; 

But  after  the  dede  deme  there ; 

Lete  not  la  we  be  fauoured  nc  sold.  15G 

Suche  maken  fals  men  be  bold, 

And  false  men  myghte  stroye  a  thcde. 
Er  charitce  in  hert  wexe  cold, 

Man,  knowe  thy  self,  lone  god,  and  drede.        IGO 

(21) 

^  yd  a  man  do  a-nother  mys, 

Neighbores  shuld  hem  auyse, 

The  trospasonr  amende  and  kys, 

Do  botlie  p«/-ties  euene  assise.  104 
Old  horded  hate  maketh  wrattlie  to  rise, 

And  ofte  gilteles  blod  to  blede. 

fflo  fro  fooles,  and  folwe  wise. 

Man,  knowe  thy  self,  lone  god,  and  drede.        IGS 

n.  |Hcbc  and  miubc  tbanh, -J      ̂  

[Diyhy  102,  7tv(/*  99,  had:] 
[11  stanzas  of  8,  ahah  hcbcl 

(1) 

IN  blossomed  buske  I  bode  boote, 
In  ryche  array,  with  ryches  rank, 

ffaire  llonres  vndcr  foote, 

Sauour  to  myn  hcrtc  sank. 

I  sawe  two  buyrncs  on  a  bank. 

To  here  talkyng  I  tok  hede. 

That  on  preysede  moche  thank. 

That  other  held'  al  with  mode. 

(2) 
oneoftbcm     1|  That  on,  a  tranaylyn"  man  had  ben. 
was  poorly  J    J     o  > 
tiaJ,  He  was  but  in  mene  array ; 

In  a  forest, 

I  board  two 
men 

disputing 
about  inecd 
and  thanks. 

the  other 
richly. That  other  clothed  in  gawdy  gron, 

Elasande  bri^t,  embrowdid  gay. 

\-2 



II.  Meed  and  much  Thanks. 

* '  Loo,  fclow,  cliese  y  may 
To  ryde  on  palfray  or  on  stede. 

Shewe  forth  nioche  thonk,  y  the  pray  ; 

Loo,  here  y  shewe  sumwhat  of  mcdc." 

(3) 

H  '  Syre,  y  see  thou  liast  richesse ; 
How  thou  hit  get,  whiche  is  thy  fame. 

In  corage  and  prowesse, 

After  thy  dede  resceyue  thy  name. 

Other  in  worshipe,  or  in  shame. 

Men  wol  the  deme  after  thy  dede, 

Thy  fer  trauayle,  or  cochour  at  hame. 

How  serued  thou  to  haue  that  mede  % ' 

IG 

20 

24 

"  Sliow  (brtli 
thanks, I'll  show 

meed." 

•Jleii  will 

honour  or blame  you 
aecording  as 
j'ou  have  ̂ ot 

your  riches 

by  valour  or 
by  cowardice. 

How  do  you 

get  meed  '^  ' 

(4) 

^  "  I  plese  my  lord'  at  bed  and  hord, 
\)o\\^  y  do  but  strype  a  stre, 

And  florische  fayre  my  lordis  word, 

And  fede  hem  forth  with  nay  and  ̂ ee.  28 

Whan  trauaylyng  men  fare  euele  on  sec, 

In  light,  in  preson,  in  storme  and  drcde. 

With  nioche  thonk  than  mery  ̂ e  be, 

And  y  wole  make  me  mery  with  mede."  32 

(5) 

If  '  fflateryng  is  the  fendis  scoles. 

3oure  awen  werkys  p?'eueth  30W  nys. 
3c  skorne  lordes,  and  make  hem  ̂ oure  folcs, 

To  playe  and  la  who  at  30ure  delys.  36 

Do  for  a  lord' ;  and  he  be  wys, 
Trewe  trauayle  shal  not  lese  his  dede. 

To  ve?'tuous  lord  al  worship  lys. 

The  trewe  seruant  is  worthy  hys  medc'  40 

(G) 

H  "  Say,  felowe,  what  doth  the  greue 
My  glosyng,  flatcryng,  play,  and  daunce  1 

Shuldo  my  sour;/'ayn  aske  the  leue, 
Whom  hym  list  to  auauncc?  44 

"I  please  my 

lord  at  home, 

though  with 

trifles  only." 

'  By  your 

flattery,  yon 
make  your 
lords  your 
fools. 

Wise  men 

reward  failh- 

ful  servants.' 



8 11.  Mted  and  iiulcIl  llianhs. 

"  You  get 

your  living 
with  spear 
Jiud  lance, 

I'll  get  nune 
by  tlattery. 
[i  leaf  100] 

Thou  getest  the  thonke  with  spere  and  launce, 

Ther-with  ^  thou  might  the  clothe  and  fede ; 
I  gloser  wil  stonde  to  my  chaunce, 

And  mayntene  my  men  al  with  mede. 48 

By  my  flat- tering 1  get riclies, 

wliili;  war- 
riors suller 

distress. 

In  your  oKl 
age  you  may 
live  <Hi 
tlianlcH, 

I'll  make 
merry  with 

meed." 

•A  glozer  is 
like  a 

weathei-eoek. 

He  and  tho 
lean  laitour 
waste,  like 
drones,  wliat 
others  liavo 

guthsred. 

(7) 
H  "  JMy  flateryng,  glosyng,  not  me  harmes. 

I  gete  loue,  and  moche  richesse, 

When  wol-faryng  men  of  amies 

In  fight,  in  presoiui,  and  distresso. 
When  thou  art  old  and  feble,  y  gesse, 

Who  wole  the  fynde  fode  or  wede'i 
Lete  moche  thonk  than  thy  mete  dresse, 

And  y  wole  make  me  mery  with  mede." 

(8) 

51  *  I  likne  a  gloser,  in  echc  weder 
To  folwe  the  wynd,  as  doth  the  fane. 

3e  bcgeten  hony  togeder^  ; 

To  stroy^e  that  cometh  tlic  dranc. 

j\Ic  thenke))  ]?ere  wit  is  wane 

To  stroi3e  the  hony,  and  foule  hit  shede ; 

Gloser  hath  brought  faytour  lane 

To  halle  and  chambre,  to  lordes,  for  mede. 

52 

56 

GO 

C4 

Your  meau- 
ing  is  worse 
than  your 
words. 
You  like  war 

for  your  own 

profit's  sake. 

(9) 

^  '  Tliy  wikked  speche  come  fro  forre. 
Euel  thou  spekest,  worse  dost  mene. 

Thou  woldest  euere  more  were  werre, 

(fFor  p?*ofyt  aiul  pilage  thou  myght  glene,) 
Cristen  blod  destroyed  clene, 

And  townes  brent  on  a  glede. 

Thy  conscience  is  ful  lene  ; 
Thou  noldest  not  come  ther  but  for  mede. 

(10) 
Wicked  men    51  'In  wikkcd  lyucr  no  good  counsayle, 
cowards;  Is  coward  of  kynde  ny^t  and  day. 
good  ones, 
valiant  war- riors. 

Good  lyuere  dar  fende  and  assayle, 

And  hardy  in  dede  brou3t  to  bay. 

68 

<  J> 

76 



III.   Trutk,  Rest,  and  Peace.  9 

I  wolde  tlioii  were  bron^t  to  assay 

At  nede  a  wys  counseil  to  rede. 

Were  thou  as  hardy  as  thou  art  gay, 

3e  were  wel  worthy  to  haue  good  mode.  80 

(11) 

^  '  Thenketh  the  not  it  doth  the  good, 
Whan  thou  out  of  thy  bed  dost  s  we  rue  1 

3e  clothe  30 w,  and  do  on  3oure  hod, 

At  tyme  of  day  thy  mete  dost  kerue.  84 

Why  dost  thou  thy  seluen  serue  1 

I  trowe  thou  do  it  for  gret  nede ; 

ffor  liunger  and  cold  elles  myghtest  thou  sterue. 

This  preueth  thou  seruest  al  for  mede.'  88    Youdoeveiy- ■*■  thiiiK  tor 

ineecl.' 

F 

in.  ®rcu%  teste,  anb  i^es.    ̂^f^^.f' 
[Dighy  102,  leaf  100.] 

[21  stanzas  of  8,  ahab^  hchc.'] 

(1) 
Or  drede  ofte  my  lippes  y  steke,  Tiutii  is  often 

ffor  false  reportours,  that  trouhte  mys-famed.  false  reports, 
3ut  Charitee  chargeth  me  to  speke. 

\)o\\^  troujjo  be  dred,  he  nys  not  ashamed.  4 

Troujje  sechej?  non  hemes  thor  los  is  lamed ;  but  it  always 

Troujje  is  worschiped  at  eue?y  des.  again. 

In  that  kyngdom  ther  troufe  is  blamed, 

God  sendes  vengeauncc  to  make  troufc  haue  pes.  8 

(2) 

^  Troujje  is  messager  to  ry^t,  Do  everybody 

And  ry3t  is  counseille  to  lusticc ; 

lustice  in  goddis  stede  is  dy^t. 

Do  euene  la  we  ̂ to  fooH  awl  wysc.  12    [i  icaf  loo^/] 
Set  mesure  in  euene  assise, 

The  ri3te  weye  as  lawe  gcs. 

And  lawe  be  kept,  folk  nyl  not  ryse.  Kccpihciawb. 

That  kyngdom  shal  haue  rcstc  and  pes.  1 G 



10 
III.  Trutli,  Uest,  and  Peace. 

A  kiiij? 

should  not 
believe  tale- 

bearers, but 
liear  both 
parties,  and 

punisb  ea- lumniutors. 

If  tlie  laws 
are  violated, 

the  coni- luoners  rise 

and  waste 
tlie  realm. 

U  3if  suclic  a  tale-tellcre  were, 

To  a  kyng  apayre  a  maniiys  name, 

The  kyng  sliulde  bojje  pa/'tyes  here, 
And  puiiysche  \q,  fals  for  defame. 

)?an  fals  men  wolde  ases  for  blame ; 

ffor  falshed,  body  and  soule  it  sles. 
ffalshed  endes  ay  in  shame ; 

And  tronjje,  in  worschipe  and  in  pes. 

(4) 

51  Wlianne  lawe  is  put  fro  ri3t  assise. 

And  domes  man  made  by  mede, 

ilbr  fawte  of  lawe  3if  comon?is  rise, 

);an  is  a  kyngdom  most  in  drede. 

Ifor  wlianne  vengeaunce  a  comouws  lede, 

))ei  do  gret  harm  er  fey  asses. 

There  no  man  o|)er  doj)  mysbcde, 

That  kyngdom  shal  liaue  rcste  and  pes. 

20 

24 

26 

32 

They  go  to 
fiKht  the 
lords. 

Hut  wise  men 

provide a>,'ainst  sueli 
revolts. 

^  Whan  craft  rise]?  a3ens  craft. 

In  burgh,  toun,  or  citee, 

)?ey  go  to  lordes  whan  lawe  is  laft, 

Whoche  party  may  strenge/-e  be. 
But  wyse  men  \>q,  sonere  se 

By  witles  wille  fey  gedre  pres, 

Or  lord  is  medle  in  foly  degre, 

Let  lawe  haue  cours  in  reste  and  pes. 

3G 

10 

Frequent 
cbanjije  of 
government 
is  also  a 
daniai^o  for 
a  kingdom. 

(<5) 

H  3it  fere  is  fc  fridde  distaunce 

Bryngef  a  kyngdom  in  moche  noy^e  : 

Ofte  chaunge  of  gouernaunce 

Of  aH:  degre,  lowe  and  hy3e. 

X  kyng  may  not  al  aspie. 

Su?/nne  telle  hym  sof,  su/»mc  telle  liyni  Ic; 
)?e  wlicte  fro  f e  cliaf  3c  try3o, 

So  niowc  36  leue  in  reste  and  pes. 

44 

48 



III.  Truth,  Rest,  and  Peace. 11 

(7) 
V[  I  speke  not  in  specyale 

Of  00  kyngdom  the  lawe  to  telle ; 

I  speke  hool  in  gen^rale 

In  eclie  kyngdom  the  lawe  to  telle. 

Also  is  writen  in  fe  gospelle 

A  word  Jjat  god  hym-seluen  chcs : 

Raj?e?'e  pan  fi^te,  a  man  go  selle 
On  of  his  clo))es,  and  bije  liym  pes. 

52 

56 

God  says, 
«'  Hiitlier  tlian 

fif^lit  sell  your 
clotlies  to 

buy  peace," 

(8) 
Vi  A  Avovjji  kny3t  wol  worcliip  wynne ; 

He  wil  not  ̂ elde  hym  ]ioi\^  me  ]?ret, 

But  ra]7^?-e  as  Malice  doj)  begynne, 
Quenche  hit  at  pe  firste  het. 

ffor,  and  ̂ e  lete  it  growe  gret, 

Hit  brennej?  breme  as  fyre  in  gres. 

Laweles  nonellerye  loke  ̂ e  lete, 

So  niowe  3e  lyue  in  reste  and  pes. 

(9) 

51  Old  speche  is  spoken  ̂ ore : 

What  is  a  kyngdom  tresory  ? 

Eestayle,  corn  stuffed  in  store, 

Riclie  comou7is,  and  wyse  clergy  ; 

Marcliaundes,  squyers,  chiualry 

That  wol  be  redy  at  a  res. 

And  cheuah'ous  kyng  in  wittes  hy^e, 
To  lede  in  were,  and  gouenie  in  pes. 

(10) 

H  Among  philosofres  wyse. 

In  here  bokes,  men  writen  fyndc 

)?at  synne  is  cause  of  cowardyse ; 

AVel  lyuyng  man,  hardy  of  kynde ; 

"Wikked  lyuere,  graceles  blynde ; 
He  dredejj  de]),  Jje  laste  mcs. 

])Q,  good  lynere  bap  god  in  mynde  ; 

Jpat  mannys  counseil  makep  pes. 

GO 

64 

A  wortliy 

man  will 
slirte  malice 
ill  its  birtli. 

G8 

t  j:. 

76 

There  is  an old  sayiiiy : 

Rich  com- 
moners, a wise  clerfi;y, 

valiant 
knif^lits, 

and  a  wise 

and  chival- 
rous kin^ 

form  the 
treasury  of  a 
state. 

According  to 
philosoiihers, t^ood  men 

are  brave, 

[leaf  101] 
wicked  ones 
cowards. 

80 



12 III.   Truth,  Iicd,  and  rcacc. 

wif'be  fedhy   ̂   ̂̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ Hat  wol  liauG  good  name, 
seiiois?"""  -^^  ̂̂ '^'^  ̂^^  ̂^^  ̂ y  ̂^'ys  counsayle 

)5at  louc  worscliip,  and  dreden  shame, 
And  boldely  dar  fende  and  assayle. 
\)GrQ,  wit  is,  corage  may  not  fayle, 

ffor  wysdom  neuere  worscliip  les. 
Corage  in  qnereH  doj)  Latayle, 

7Vnd  ende  of  })atayle  bygynne])  pes. 

84 

88 
(12) 

W:iiit(.fuit     H  Defautc  of  wit  makeb  lon<z  counsayle  ; 
niiikes  lung  /  o  j        } 
counsel.  ffor  witteles  wordes  in  ydel  spoken, 

\)Q.  more  cost,  Jje  lesse  auayle ; 

ffor  fawte  of  wyt,  purpos  broken. 

In  euyl  sonle  no  grace  is  stoken, 

["otiO  libr  wikked  soule  is  grace) es. 

Good  men's  In  good  Ivucre  f'oddis  wille  is  lokeii, counsel  o  ^  o  > 

makes  peace.  jpat  niannys  counseH  make])  pes. 

92 

96 

Tlic  public 
woU'aie  will 
show  wlietlier 

a  parlianiunl 
is  wise. 

Tlie  com- mons make 

the  kingdom. 

(13) 

H  To  wete  ̂ if  p(/>-lemenl  be  wys, 
])Q,  comoiui  p;v;fit  wel  it  preue.?. 

A  kyngdom  in  comouws  lys, 

Alle  profytes,  and  alle  mysclieues. 

Lordis  wet  neu(??-e  what  comoiuis  greues 
Til  here  rentis  bigynne  to  ses. 

])erQ  lordis  ere,  pore  comons  releues, 

And  mayntcnc  hem  in  werre  and  pes. 

100 

104 

Make  God 

your  friend. 

then  you  need 
not  fear  vuur 
enemies, 

for  lie  gives 
victory. 

(U) 
•1  Make  god  ̂ oure  fiil  freiid  ; 

Do  j)e  comaundement  }pai  he  bede. 

]?ou3  aH  ]>Q.  world  a3on  30W  wend, 

Be  god  30ure  frend,  3e  thar  not  drede  : 

llor  ]>erQ  as  god  his  frendis  lede, 

lie  sane])  hem  bo])e  on  loud  and  sees. 

Who  so  fi3te]),  god  do})  \'Q  dede, 
fibr  god  is  victorie  and  pes. 

108 

112 



III.   Truth,  Rest,  and  Peace. 
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(15) 

If  What  kyngdom  werre]?  hyni-self  wi]7-ynne, 

Distroyej)  hym-self,  and  no  mo. 

Wi])-oute  here  enemys  bygynne 
On  eche  a  syde  assayle  hem  so.  116 

])Q  comou/^s,  ]?ey  wil  robbe  and  slo, 

Make  fyere,  and  kyndel  stres. 

Whan  ryches  and  manhode  is  wastede  and  go, 

J5an  drede  dryue])  to  trete  pes.  120 

Civil  wars destroy  a 

kingdom. 

The  enemies 
will  waste  it 
and  kill  the 
commons. 

(16) 
H  The  workt  is  like  a  fals  le?;?man, 

iTayre  somblaunt,  and  moche  gyle. 

AVi|)oiiten  lieire  dye]?  no  man  : 

God  is  chief  lord  of  toun  and  pyle. 

God  make)?  mony  heire  in  a  whyle, 

ffor  god  ressayuej?  eche  reles ; 

God  kan  breke  hegge  and  style, 

And  make  an  hey  wey  to  pes. 

124     God  is  the 
chief  lord  of 
everything. 

128 

(17) 

H  God  made  lordis  gouernoures 

To  goiierne  puple  in  vnyte. 

Joe  puple,  ne  ryches,  nys  not  ̂ oures  : 

Al  is  goddis,  and  so  be  3e. 

Eche  day  30  may  3oure  myrro2^r  se. 

Eche  man  after  o^er  deses ; 

3oure  auncetres  arn  gon,  after  shal  30, 

To  endeles  werr^^,  or  endeless  pes. 

132 

Lords  are 
only  to 

govern  the 

people. 
God  is  the 

liege-lord  of 
all. 

136 

(18) 

H  Eche  kyng  is  sworn  to  gouemaunce 

To  gouerne  goddis  pnple  in  ri^t. 

Eche  kyng  berejj  swerd'  ̂   of  goddis  vengeaunce 
To  felle  goddis  foon  in  li^t.  140 

And  so  do])  euerons  honest  kny^t 

That  berejj  ])e  ordre  as  it  wes ; 

The  plough,  Jje  chirche,  to  mayntene  ry^t, 

Are  goddis  i;hanipyon.s,  to  kcp*;  ])e  pes.  1 14 

Every  king  is 
sworn  to 

govern  the people  justly, 
[I  leaf  Kil  h] 
and  to  fij;ht 
the  enemies of  God ; 

and  so  is 
every  honest 
knight. 



14  IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  or  Notlting. 

(19) 

The  world  is     51  TliG  woi'ld'  is  like  a  cilery  fayre, 
like  a  cherry  .       ii,  i  •     v 
fair.  Ofte  cliauiige])  aH  liis  pyngcs. 

Riclie,  pore,  foul,  and  fayre, 

Popes,  prelates  and  lordynges,  H8 
mortal.  Alle  are  dedly,  and  so  ben  kyiiges ; 
Settle  your  (jv  deb  lede  aow  in  his  les, 
allairs  before 

deutii  8ur-  Arraye  by  tyiue  ̂ oure  rekenynges, 

And  trete  M'i]?  god  to  gete  30\v  pes.  152 
prise  you. 

(20) 

U  What  bryngej?  a  kyngdoni  al  abone  ] 

Wise  counsel        Wys  couiiseil,  aiid  good  gon^'rnaiince  ; 
government     Eclie  loi'd  wil  otlier  loue, 

au'in  ti'iriver         And  lule  wel  labo^rrers  sustynaunce.  15G 
God  make))  for  his  frendis  no  dcstaunce, 

ffor  god  kan  skatre  fe  grete  pres. 

God  helps  Ids        God  foi  lils  fi'cndis  niajj  ordynaunce, 
And  gouerncj)  hem  in  werre  and  pes.  IGO 

friends. 

(21) 

U  Good  lyf  is  cause  of  good  name ; 

Good  name  is  -vvorthi  to  liaue  reU(??'aunce. 

[   ] 
S^^nne  is  cause  of  greuaunce.  IG-i 

Every  king-         Eclic  kvngdom  liouf^eb  in  coddis  balaunce  : 
dom  is  in  "^     °  ore  f 

God's  hand.  "Wijj  hym  ]>ai  holdejj,  wi])  hym  })«t  lies. 
3e  haue  fro  Aville ;  cliese  3oure  chaunce, 

To  haue  wi))  god,  werre  or  pes.  168 

IV.  ̂ >nu  .^an  bc(c,  s;m  litcl,  or  san  no^t. 

[D'ujhj  102,  leaf  101,  haek.] 

[31  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  hchc.'[ 

(1) 
s  })e  see  dojj  ebbe  and  Howe, 

So  tare]?  )je  world  hyder  and  )?eder^. 

July  for''^^     A3en  ]7e  wynd  they  sayle  and  rowe 

g^ds!^'  To  gadre  woiidys  gooddis  to-gedere. 

A-
 



IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  ot  Nothing. 
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At  Jje  last  it  go)?,  y  wot  not  wliydcr, 
As  ende  of  web  out  of  slay. 

And  hem-self  stoden  so  slydere, 

How  it  is  wij)  liynij  y  kan  not  say.  8 

H  Sum  man  dar  not  be  pef  for  dredc ; 

His  troujje  is  vice,  and  no  ve/'tue. 
In  heuene  lie  nys  not  worfi  mede, 

])at  clojjes  troufe  in  falsed  liewe.  1 2 

jMaugre  his  tee|j  he  is  trewe ; 

Stoken  in  prcsou?^  as  best  fro  stray, 

Here  wikked  wiile  growejj  newe ; 

]5ey  thenke  more  fan  J)ey  say.  16 

(3) 

^  IMen  may  not  staunclie  a  comou?*  i^oys, 

Nojje/"  for  loue  ne  for  awe. 
After  men  lyue  is  comou?^  voys, 

In  wrougwys  dede,  or  ry^t  lawe.  20 

Who  do))  hem  pyne,  who  do])  hem  pawe, 

Eche  on  telle  o))(5/',  child  and  may. 
Tlio  that  to  vertues  drawe, 

Hem  thar  not  recche  what  [men]  say.  24 

H  Tak  fro  \\  foo,  and  ̂ eue  \\  frende  ; 

Tak  not  fro  thy  frend,  to  ̂ eue  \\  foo  : 

))y  frend  wole  holde  \q  vnhende ; 

)5ow  haddest  on  enemy,  ))an  hast  \o\\}  two.  28 

IMan,  be  war  er  \o\\.  do  so ; 

To  greue  tlie  he  wol  assay ; 

When  |)yn  encmys  wexen  mo, 

Litil  worcliipe  of  fe  say.  32 

(5) 
U  Oo  prouerbe  loke  3e  preue, 

3e  J)at  wole  to  resoun  bende  : 

Look  what  ney3ebore  most  may  greue ; 

By  al  way  make  hym  \\  frende.  3G 

1  MS.  J)^  As  the  ]\rS.  has  "thou,"  4/ii6,  8/46,  abovo,  I 
print  p  'Jjou.'  In  my  first-edited  text  ot"  sonic  Saints'  Lives 
(l^hilolog.  Soc.  1862)  1  printed  i*^  as  the  Northern  '  ic '  instead 
of  the  Soutliern  '  ic// '  as  I  on.i^lit  to  have  done.  Dr.  R.  Morris 
tohl  nie  of  the  mistake. — F,  .).  V. 

stuiuls  on  a slippery 

ground. 

Some  people 
dare  not 
show  their 
wickedness 
openly  from 

fear  j 

but  their  ill- will  always 

betrays  tiiem. 

Everybody  is 

judged  by  the 

common 

voice  accord- 
ing to  his conduct. 

Don't  assist 
your  enemies, but  help  your 

friends. 

[leaf  102] 

Make  your 

neighbours your  friend. 



16 

and  your 
enemies  will 
flee  from  you. 

IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Li
ttle,  or  Noticing. 

)3an  wolc  fyn  cncniys  fro  )?
c  wende, 

Here  owen  Jjon^t  wol  hem  a
fllay. 

Be  out  of  daungcr  of  the  foi
ule, 

And  recche  neiie/'e  what  men
  .<ay. 

40 

{<3) 

Many  peo,,ie     ̂   To  synge  oi  pveche  geiie/-ale, betray  tlieir         ,  p      •    _  r...  4-^  1.1. mi 
own  fiiults 
by  finilinB 
tbeniselves 
hit  by  a 

fjeneriil  blame of  vices. 

VaiiiKlorious 

people  are boliea  by 

their  own 
worlis. 

Everyhoily 
will  reap  as 
he  sows. 

Wcrkys  of  vices  for  to  hlame
, 

Su??ime  tak  to  hem  spcciale, 

And  say,  ''  felow,  )?ou  dost
  vs  blame." 

\)erQ  he  accuse))  his  owen  nam
e  ; 

AH  yi\,  hym  sc,  knowe  it  may
, 

He  can  not  hele  his  owen  shame
  ; 

And  so,  aH  folk  wole  say. 

(7) 

•]  3if  men  speke  of  goddis  wille, 

To  p/ryse  werkys  of  vertu
e, 

A  good  man  wole  holdc  hym
  stiUe, 

And  lete  as  he  liem  neut^re  k
newc, 

And  i\o\er  chaunge  hyde  ne  he
we  ; 

ffor  vaynglory  wolde  hem 
 betray. 

AVho  is  fals,  and  wlio  is  trc
we, 

After  |)ey  lyuc,  aH  folk  wol
e  say. 

(8) 

H  Thou3  a  man  holynes  p?-echc, 

He  shete))  no^t,  but  bent  his 
 bowe  ; 

But  he  lyue  as  he  teche, 

He  nys  not  trusty  for  to  trowe
  ; 

ffor  suche  seed  he  do)?  sowe 

111  stones,  in  thornes,  and  in  cl
ay, 

The  same  he  schal  rcpe  and  mowe
  ; 

So  he  is  worthy,  folk  wole  sa
y. 

(0) 

•]  A  lord  of  hym-self  ha))  no  wyt. 

He  knowe))  wele,  but  no  wo ; 

Of  pore  men  he  mot  haue  hit
, 

Knowelechyng  of  frend  and 
 fo. 

44 

48 

.')2 

56 

60 

64 
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He  is  wys,  that  can  do  so, 
And  wel  twynnen  hem  o  tway. 

In  sykernes  may  he  go, 

And  recche  neue^'o  what  men  say. 

(10) 

U  Gloseres  maken  mony  lesynges — 
Al  to  sone  men  hem  leue^ — 

Boj^e  to  lordys  and  to  kynges, 

}?at  bofe  partye  ofte  greue.^ 
Woide  lordis  seche  reprene, 

Glosers  shuld  not  go  so  gay, 

Ke  not  so  hardy  for  to  nieue 
Suche  wordes  as  they  say. 

(11) 

H  Thoii3  prestes  prechyng  hem  avyse, 
Or  mynstrallis  synge  in  song  now, 

A  glosere  wole  a  lord  askuse  : 

Sire,  Jjey  synge  or  p^-eche  of  gow. 
])Q  lord  vnderstondes  not  how 

\)Q  fals[e]  glosere  hym  bitray ; 
Wolde  he  make  J)o  wordis  avowe. 

He  wolde  anyse  hym  eft  to  say. 

(12) 
H  Many  can  stomble  at  a  stre ; 

)3ey  nyl  not  snapere  at  a  style, 

And  graunte  pw?'pos  nay  and  3ee, 
}:)on3  his  )?ou3t  be  fens  a  myle. 
AVhan  falsed  lawhe]?,  he  forge  J?  gyle  ; 

Half  in  malice  is  his  play. 

\Vi])  Avysdom  who  so  voyde])  that  wyle, 

He  is  ̂  wys,  all  folk  wole  say. 

(13) 
U  Thou3  men  in  erfe  trouj^e  hyde. 

On  halle  roof  he  wole  be  sayn. 

In  botme  of  see  he  nyl  not  byde, 

But  shewe  in  market,  on  the  playn. 

^  MS.  leues  -  MS.  greues 
POEMS  (oxF.). 

72 

76 

80 

84 

88 

He  is  wise, 
who  knows 
his  friends 
from  liis 
enemies. 

Glozers  tell 
lies  to  lords 
and  kings. 

100 

Lords  ought 

to  listen  to 
the  warnings 
of  minstrels 
and  priests, 
and  make 

glozers  an- 
swer for  their 

words. 

92 

Mind  the 
tricks  of 

96     flatterers. [1  leaf  102  t  J 

Truth  can 
never  be  hid, 



18 IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  or  Nothing. 

it  always 

appeai-3 again. 

Many  men 
don't  follow 
reason,  but 
their  rtesbly 
will. 

Falsehood 
would  bind 
tlie  tongue 
of  Truih. 
But  God 
sends  Venfjo 
ance  to  her help. 

Now-a-days 
holida5-8  are turned  to 
gluttony  ; 

honesty,  to villany ; 

love,  to 
lechery. 

Some  men 
sow  their 
seed  oil 
stones ; 
others, 
among 

thorns. 

And  |)0U3  troujje  a  while  be  slayn, 
And  doluen  depe  vnder  clay, 

3ut  he  wole  lyse  to  lyue  agayn, 

And  al  the  sothe  he  wole  say. 

(14) 

H  Many  callen  conscience  ileschly  willis, 

And  nelen  non  ojje/'e  counseil  crane. 
But  soule  of  reson  is  gostly  skillis, 

}3at  conscience  shal  hem  deme,  or  saue. 

fileschcly  wille  is  fendes  knaue, 

Out  of  reson,  out  of  stray. 

As  they  disserue,  J)ey  shal  haue, 

ffor  so  do])  \iQ  gospel  say. 

(15) 
51  ffalshed  wolde  trou])es  tunge  tey^e 

ffor  trewe  wordis  jjat  be  ha))  spoken  ; 

God  biddej)  vengeaunce  hi^e, 

And  helpe  trou))e  be  wel  wroken. 

ffor  trou))e  lippes  ar  faste  stoken, 
And  false  mede  liaj)  ))e  kay. 

AVhan  vengeaunce  ha))  look  broken, 

])A\\  trou))e  shal  al  ))e  so))  say. 

(16) 

U  Sumtyme  men  halwed  the  holyday ; 

Now  holiday  is  turned  to  giotonye. 

Sumtyme  men  vsed  honest  play  ; 
And  now  it  is  turned  to  vilonye  ; 

And  paramonr  is  turned  to  lecherye, — 

Sumtyme  was  lone  of  good  fay, — 
And  shameles  haunted  so  comou?dy, 

Ynne]?e  )?ey  recche  what  men  say. 

(1-) 
U  Su??ane  men  sowe  here  seed  in  skornes, 

Ofte  on  o])erQ,  mennys  londes ; 

Su??mie  on  stones,  su??nne  on  thornes, 

Su7?2nie  on  11136  way,  su7??me  on  sondes. 

104 

108 

112 

116 

120 

124 

128 

132 
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He  jjat  wel  vnderstondes, 
Amende  while  he  mende  may, 

Make  hym  clene,  and  wasche  his  hondes, 
And  recche  neuere  what  men  say. 

(18) 

U  Thou3  holy  chirche  shulde  fawtes  mende, 
Su??ime  put  hem.  of  for  mede ; 

And  sii??ime  wij?  maystri^e  hem  defende, 
That  holy  chirche  stant  of  hem  drede. 

])o  fat  recchelesly  so  we  here  sede, 
Here  lond  of  vertues  ligge  ful  lay. 

)5e  holy  chirche  j)e  corn  shuld  wede ; 

ffor  cowardis,  jjey  dar  not  say. 

(19) 
U  Gloseres  that  wi)?  lordis  bene, 

)3ey  thryue  faste  fou^  fey  come  late, 
ffor  fey  wole  a  lord  to  wene 

Jpat  he  is  byloued  ther  men  hym  hate, 
And  wijj  his  frendis  make  debate, 

Of  pore  puple  pyke  here  pray. 
Of  att  degre,  of  eclie  astate, 

After  fey  lyue,  aH  folk  wole  say. 

(20) 

U  ffro  goddis  sy3t,  who  may  stele 

\yord  or  werk,  f  e  lest  f  ou^t  % 
)pe  comou?2  voys  nyl  not  hele, 

But  loue,  or  hate,  as  werk  is  wrou3t ; 

if  or  sof  nes  neuere  hemes  sou^t. 
Who  sechef  wel,  he  may  assay. 

The  good[e]  lyuere  neue?*e  roii3t 
Of  his  werkis  what  men  say. 

(21) 
U  Of  aH  degre,  of  eche  astate, 

After  desert  f e  name  liaf  prys. 
J)at  lord  his  owen  worship  dof  hate, 

}pat  ̂ eiief  anofer  his  offys — 

Amend  while 

you  may. 

136 

UO 

U^ 

148 

152 

Some  people 
i»et  rid  of 

tlieir  sins 
for  inee»t, 
others  even 
defend  them. 

and  the 
churcli,  from cowardice, 

does  not intervene. 

Glozers  malve a  lord  believe 
tliat  he  is 
liked  by  his 
enemies, 

and  disliked 

by  his 

friends, 

and  persuade him  to 

deprive  poor 

people  of  their 
property. 

Nobody  can 
conceal  his intentions ; 

the  public 
voice  will 

156        [leaflO.'O praise, 
or  condemn 

him,  accord- ing to  his 
works. 

160 

164 

A  lord  spoils 
his  own  good 
name  if  he 

gels  his  work 
done  by 

another. 



20 
IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  or  Nothing. 

Give  notliing 
to  glozers 
though  tliey crave, 

but  help  poor 
ineu  who 

pray  for  you. 

Nota. 

Works  witli- 
out  discretion 
don't  please God, 

nor  do  pray- 
ers without 

devotion. 

Formerly,  if 
a  lord  jrained military 

glory,  he would  refuse 
the  flatteries 
of  glozers. 

A  general 
may  win  to- 
day, 

and  lose 
to-morrow 
lor  his  sins. 

ffor  in  astate  grace  ]ys — 
And  wilfully  wast  it  a-way. 

Who  is  fool,  who  is  wys, 

After  )}ey  lyue,  alle  folk  wole  say.  168 

(22) 

^  A  glosere  is  greJy  ay  to  craue. 

3eue  hym  no  thyng,  ])on^  he  bede. 
A  lord  jjat  wole  his  worschip  sane, 

Lerne  not  at  a  glosere  to  don  his  dede.  172 

3eue  to  vertuous  men  |?((t  haue  nede, 

J5at  to  god  wole  for  ))e  pray  : 

})e  pore  mannys  erande,  god  doj?  spede. 
God  wil  not  here  what  glosere  wole  say.  17G 

(23) 

U  Alio  pc  ])0U3tes  ben  but  wast 
AVi|)oute  contemplaciou??. 

ffro  heritage  of  heuene  is  born  o  hast 

Shrifte  wijjoute  contriciou«.  ISO 
And  werkys  wijjoute  discrecioun, 

}pat  ̂ ifte  plese])  not  god  to  pay, 

Ne  p?-eyer  wijjoute  deuociou^  : 
God  nyl  not  here  what  fey  say.  184 

(24) 

^  Sum-tyme,  and  a  worschip  felle 
To  a  lord*,  in  batayle,  by  goddis  grace, 

3 if  a  glosere  wolde  telle 
Among  folk,  byfore  his  face,  188 

pe  lord  wolde  bidde  hym  voyde  Jje  place. 
j)ou  corayest  ffauel,  and  stelest  his  hay. 

Of  alle  degre,  of  eche  astate, 

After  J?ey  lyue,  alle  folk  wole  say.  192 

(25) 

U  A  cheuenteyn  may  fy3te  o  day, 

\)e  victorye  wip  hym  stand  e ; 

ffor  synne  god  mon  tak  it  away. 

And  put  his  swerd?  in  enemys  hande.  196 



IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  or  Nothing. 21 

Vertiies  make  free,  vices  make  bonde. 

To-day  is  quyk,  to-morwe  is  fay. 

)?at  knew  hym-self,  he  wolde  wonde 
Any  good  of  him  self  wolde  say.  200 

(26) 
H  What  a  glosere  here  or  see, 

\)o\\^  it  shuide  to  shame  falle. 

He  knowe]?  in  chamhre  p?*euytee. 
Telle))  his  felow  in  fe  halle;  204 
And  felow  to  felow,  tyl  Jjey  knowe  alle, 

ffro  toun  to  toun,  in  ali  con  tray. 

The  glosere  pe  comoim  voyce  hit  calle, 
ffor  non  shiilde  knowe  who  first  dede  say.         208 

(27) 

U  A  good  man  do)?  a  lord  gret  ese, 
)5at  is  a  trewe  ofhcere, 

\)\xi  wel  can  serue  a  lord  to  plese. 

Passe  not  ))e  boundes  of  his  powers.  212 

In  p?"euyte  vnwetand  he  may  come  nere. 
Be  handles,  and  stele  no  fyng  away  ; 

Ee  blynd  of  ey^e,  and  deef  of  here ; 
Be  dombe  of  mouth,  and  no  fyng  say.  216 

(28) 
U  I  wolde  suche  a  statute  were, 

And  j5e?'-vpon  set  a  payne, 
AVhat  soget  ̂   wolde  make  his  souereyn  swere 

)5at  he  tolde  in  counseil  layne.  220 

Oft  glosere  make))  lordis  fayne. 

Passe  ])e  boundes  of  here  play. 

Al  j)at  trouj)e  ha))  herd'  and  sayne, 
AH  tymes  nys  not  so))  to  say.  224 

(29) 

^  When  al  fe  world  is  ))urgh  sou^t, 
In  his  best  tyme  is  worst  to  trest. 

jpis  world  is  a  fayre  nou3t, 
A  fals  le7?iman,  \at  chaunge  lest ;  228 

Glozers 
divulge  their 
lords'  secrets 
all  over  tlie 
country. 

A  true  officer 
does  not  pass 

beyond  the hounds  of 

his  power. 

There  should 
be  a  statute 

against  such 

people  as 
make  their 
lord  fail  of 
his  word. 

[1  leaf  10;5/;] 

The  world  is 
fickle  and 
not  to  be 
trusted. 



22    IV.  Learn  to  say  Well,  Little,  or  Noticing.    V.  Wit  c&  Will. 

Your  end  is  His  last  eiiclc  i.s  had-v-wist, vain  regret. 

When  de))  hap  J)y  lyues  kay. 

"  Litel  while  he  nion  be  myst," 

So  fe  execiito2^?'s  wol  say.  232 

(30) 

While  your      *[}  They  lekene  his  richesse  what  it  amou7ites, executors 

reckon  your         Ete  (incl  drynke,  synge  'liay  30I  hayl,' 
makenierry,    V)q  while  be  fendis  liis  synnes  countes, the  uevus  '  '  «^  ' 

s?r\mnea.i       ̂ ^^^^  biyiig  to  hym  ])e  couiitertayl ;  236 

S? "'''"'''        ̂ ^^^l'  ̂ ^^^'^  paynes  hym  assaile. 
Wi))  berkande  fendis  brou^t  to  bay, 

What  helpe))  his  riches  or  wys  counsaile  1 

Hym  self  his  owen  tale  shal  say.  240 

(31) 

H  God  made  00  lawe  for  eche  astate, 

Eiche  a7id  pore  in  al  degre  : 

Do  no  wrong  ne  [no]  debate, 

But  as  ]>0M  wolde  men  dede  by  po.  244 

ffor  god  liym  self,  ))is  wrot  he, 

Betok  to  Moyses  in  his  lay. 

Be  goddis  childre  in  charyte, 

As  god  doj)  in  the  gospeH  say.  248 

Do  ns  you 
would  be 
done  by. 

Beware  of  bad 
counsel, 

M'
 

V.  Mint  ;('  Mi((c. 
[Bighy  102,  leaf  103,  hack.] 

[9  stanzas  of  8,  abab,  bcbc] 

(1) 

need 

an,  be  war  of  wikkid  counsaile, 

He  wol  the  lede  in  wayes  slidre ; 

it  fails  you  at   In  day  of  batayle  he  wol  ])e  faile. 

And  make  Jji  goode  men  to  shidr^. 

Ki3t  as  hay,  Jjey  mon  widre ; 
As  blades  of  gres,  his  seed  dojj  spille. 

Gostly  blynd  gof,  and  not  neue/'e  whidre, 
)?at  leuejj  Avit,  and  worchijj  by  wille. 



V.  Wit  mid  Will. 23, 

(2) 
U  Who  so  wist,  what  tresoure 

He  ha]>  ]?at  worche]?  by  wit ; 
pe  fader  of  heuene  is  goiiernoure, 

pe  holigost,  f»e  sone  wij)  hit. 
lu  00  godhede  alle  pre  are  knyt, 

Non  depa/'te  fro  o\er  uylle ; 
In  eche  mannys  herte,  alle  fre  Jjey  syt, 

}?at  make])  wit  lord  aboue  his  wille. 

12 

16 

Wlio  works 
with  wisdom, 
harbours  God 
within  him. 

(3) 

n^  Who  so  wyste  what  wille  harmes, 
}?at  willefully  fro  wyt  wendes ; 

ffro  pe  fader  of  heuene  his  soule  he  charmes, 

ffro  grace  of  J?e  holygost  liym  blendes, 
ffro  angels  pere,  soget  to  fendes, 

}5at  nyl  not  mende,  but  ay  don  ylle. 
Gostely  and  bodily  hym  self  he  shendes, 

J)at  leuej)  wyt,  and  worchep  by  wille. 

(1) 

II  In  kyngdom,  what  makef  debate, 

Riche  and  pore  both  anoy3ed  % 
3ong  counseil,  and  preuey  hate, 

And  syngulere  profit  ys  aspi3ed, 
Hi3e  and  lowe  men  aby^ed ; 

Echon  wayte  oper  for  to  kille. 

})at  kyngdom  mot  nede  be  stri3ed. 
That  leuep  wit,  and  worchej?  by  wille. 

20 

Who  follow: his  will, 

24     spoils  him- self. 

28 

32 

Bad  counsel, 
secret  liate, 

and  private 
interest 

destroy  a 

kingdom. 

(5) 

%  That  leuejj  troupe,  and  falshed  vse. 

And  ̂ lyue  not  after  goddis  sawe, 
Suche  folk  god  dop  despuse, 

RebeH  and  ryse  a3en  his  la  we. 
))o  puple  that  stondes  of  god  non  awe, 

But  robbe  and  reue,  cofFres  to  fylle  : 
jOe  swerd?  of  vengeaunce  on  hem  is  drawe, 

\)dX  leuep  wit,  and  worchep  by  wille. 

36 

40 

Who  uses falsehood, 

[1  leaf  101] 

brings  the 
anger  of  God 

upon  him. 



24 V.  Wit  and  Will 

Look  whom 
j'ou  advance, 
iind  vvliom 

you  refuse. 

(6) 
IF  That  oucr  puple  ban  goiie?'naiince, 

Loke  how  goddis  la  we  ̂ e  vse  ; 

AVhom  ̂ e  refuse,  and  whiche  aiiaunce, 

ffor  goddis  loue,  or  ̂ oure  owen  seruyce,  44 
Whiche  is  J)e  charge  30W  auyse. 

Let  eche  man  seme  his  charge  in  sky  lie, 

And  30iire  werkis  preue  30W  wyse. 
Let  wit  be  lord  aboue  thy  wylle.  48 

Be  not  too 

proud  in 
your  happi- 
ness; 

death  may 
suddenly 

surprise  you. 

(-) 
^  Be  not  to  crowele  in  J)y  wele, 

\)o\i  nost  how  sone  pan  niy^t  haue  lesse. 
Be  not  to  sykere  of  jjyne  hele, 

j)o\i  not  how  sone  falle  in  sykenesse. 

DeJ)  claymej?  eche  man  for  hesse, 
And  sodeyn,  dej)  no  dayes  selle. 

SiJ?  no  man  is  in  sykernesse, 

Be  redy  euere  at  goddis  wille. 

52 

56 

Don't  scorn 

poor  and old  people : 

you  nia3' yourself 
grow  old  and feeble. 

IT  And  on  jjy  strengjje  be  not  to  bold, 
Ne  skorne  no  pore,  ne  feblo  of  elde. 

ffor  lyue  longe  30  mon  be  old, 
In  feblenes  to  hoke  aiid  helde. 

In  cowardys  3our6'  corage  kelde. 
But  3e  had  help,  30  shuld  spille. 

3e  \>at  heuene  blisse  wole  welde. 

Let  wit  be  lord  aboue  30ure  wille. 

60 

64 

God  has 

given  you 
discretion 
of  good 
and  evil ; 

practise virtue, 

and  let  wis- 
dom rule  over 

your  will. 

(9) 

IF  God  ha]j  lent  30W  discreciou?? 
Bojje  of  wele  and  of  woo, 

Werkis  of  deuociou/i, 

Vyces,  virtues,  frend,  a7id  foo. 

Si]?  3e  can  part  hem  wel  0  two, 
Let  vyces  on  30W  brynge  no  biUe. 

)5e  weye  of  grace,  and  3e  wol  go, 

Let  wyt  be  lord  aboue  30ure  wille, 

63 

(J. 



VI.  To  live  for  the  Body  only,  is  Perilous. 
25 

VL  ̂ 0  hV  Ir0bi|li|,  is  pernlous, 
[Dighy  102,  ?ea/ 104.] 
[9  stanzas  of  8,  abab,  hcbc] 

(1) 

Lerne  bodyly  to  lyue. 

\)Y  seruaunt,  non  hyre  foil  pay. 

Pore  ne  riche,  no  ̂ iftes  3eue, 

But  take  and  gedre  al  ]iat  Jjoii  may ; 

J30U3  it  come  wi]?  wrong,  say  not  nay, 
Eut  falsely  loke  \io\\  swere  and  li^e. 

\)Q  pore  man  is  the  riches  pray. 

Lerne  fus  to  lyue  bodilye. 

U  There  market  beteres  gadere  in  frong, 

Loke  Jjat  company  |?oii  lede. 
Stalworjjly  mayntene  wrong ; 

So  may  Jjoii  wynne  moche  mede. 
To  reue  fro  pore  take  non  hede. 

Do  as  jjou  ]?ou3t  neiie?'e  to  dye. 
Say  nojje?*  pater  wostev  ne  crede. 

Lyue  Jjou  in  ese  bodyly. 

(3) 
^  Rechelesly  jje  goue?-ne, 

Day  and  ny3t ;  walke  late 
At  cokes  hostry  and  tauerne. 

)?ou3  fat  no  man  ofe^'e  hate, 
Go  not  er  fou  make  debate. 

To  lewed,  lettred,  and  clergye, 
Do  no  reuerence  to  non  astate  : 

Jjan  men  wole  drede  fe  bodylyc. 

^  The  fat  fe  good  wolde  teche, 
Rebuke  hem,  and  foule  despise  ; 

I>yd  hem  go  to  fe  chircho  and  preche. 

ffolwe  2fooles,  and  fle  fro  wyse. 

^  read  'lyue,'  vh. 

Give  nobody his  due, 

4     but  lake  from everybody. 

Maintain 

12 

wrong, 

rob  the  poor. 

16 

never  say  a 

prayer. 

Stroll  about, 

day  and 
niglit,  in  the taverns. 

20 
and  set  people 

against  one another. 

24 

28 

Despise  tliose wlio  teach 
you  good,  ; 

follow  fools' 

counsels ; 

[2  leaf  104  ft] 



26 
VI,  To  live  for  the  Body  only,  is  Ferilaas. 

never  pass 

a  just sentence. 

Be  sorry  at 
tbe  happiness 
of  others, 
and  pleased 
at  their 
wiisfortnne. 

Do  nobody  a 
benefit. 

Oahininiate 

your  faith lul servant, 

and  cause 
him  to  be  im- 
prisoned. 

Get  a  maid 
with  a  child, 

don't  marry lier, 

but  beat 
lier. 

Thus  you 
will  get 
sliame. 

3eue  no  doom  in  ri^t  assyse. 
ffle  fro  troujje  and  jjou  hym  spye. 

Loke  ])ou.  be  proudest  in  alle  gyse  : 

)5an  men  wole  p?*eyse  fe  bodylye. 

(5) 
If  Loke  \>o\x  hane  sorwe  sad 

Wlian  f>ou  seest  folk  liauc  welfare ; 
Loke  jjoii  be  niery  and  glad 

Whan  jjoii  wost  folk  haiio  sorwe  a7id  car^'. 
ffede  non  hungry,  ne  c1o)jc  no  bar<2 ; 

Lete  herberweles  pe/'out  ly  ; 
Visite  no  syke,  aiid  prisoners  spar<?. 

Loue  Jjy  seluen  fus  bodyly. 

(C) 

51  3if  )^y  luan  be  a  good  serua^nt 

jpT^t  J)e  were  lof  to  for-go, 
Stele  J)yn  owen  good  fro  his  hand, 

Bere  on  hvm  he  stal  it  so. 

Bryng  hym  in  p?'esou;i  tho, 
Longe  there  for  to  lye, 

Til  he  be  fayn,  for  sorwe  and  wo, 
To  swere  to  serue  }je  bodylye. 

{-) 

U  And  3if  J70u  haue  a  damysele 
pat  seruej)  ])e  wel,  of  trewe  lynage, 

ffonde  to  make  here  wombe  to  swelle, 

i\Iake  no  fors  of  no  maryage. 

And  3if  she  grucche  wi])  fe  to  rage, 
And  alway  fro  the  wole  wrye, 

Bete  here,  and  3eue  here  non  o])er  wage, 
And  lyue  in  lustes  bodylye. 

(8) 

U  Thus  make  fe  byknowe. 

After  py  dede,  resceyue  thy  name. 
So  shal  fyn  liorn  oft[e]  bloAve, 

And  hunte  after  his  owen  shame. 

32 

36 

40 

44 

4.8 

52 

56 

60 



VII.  Man,  hioio  Thyself,  &  Learn  hoiu  to  Die. n 

3e,  J30U3  \0Vi  be  of  feble  fiime, 

Bere  good  visage,  f»y  noii^t  aspye, 
Make  ferof  but  iape  and  game 

In  flescbly  Instis  bodylye. 

(9) 

II  At  masse,  at  matyns,  rule  30W  so  : 

Leue  dewe  deuociou?^  30W  byhynde. 
Speke  no  good  of  frend  ne  foo, 

Lete  non  skorneles  fro  30\v  wende ; 
Loke  no  man  be  thy  frende ; 

Lete  no  man  thryue,  but  do  hem  nye ; 

Kepe  hem  pore,  and  to  f  e  bende  : 

}pen  wole  f)ey  drede  pe  bodylye. 

U 

^^ 

Speak  good 
01  nobody, 

do  harm  to 
every  man ; 

72    then  all  will dread  you. 

VII.  Mtan,  knotu  tbn  self,  antr  Icrnc  to  bnc. 

[Dighij  102,  leaf  104,  hach'] 
[15  stanzas  of  8,  ahcib,  hchcl 

(1) 
Mannys  soule  is  sotyl  and  queynt, 

Shal  neuere  ende  J?ou3  he  dede  gynne. 
The  flescli  is  fals[e],  frele,  and  feynt, 

])Q  world  alone  wolde  wynne ; 

Is  wormes  mete,  and  sek  of  synne  ; 

He  nys  neuere  filt  of  glotonye  ; 

His  clojjyng  is  a  dedly  skynne. 

Man,  knowe  fy  self,  and  lerne  to  dye  ! 

(2) 
^  Lerne  to  dye,  and  go  to  skole, 

SiJ?  J)OU  fro  de)j  may  not  fle. 

Lete  not  ])y  werkys  preue  fc  fool. 
Whan  de))  wole  assaile  ]?e, 

Sende  warnestor  to  |)y  soule  to  be ; 

])y  vices  fro  fy  ve/-tues  tri3e. 
3e  sette  3oure  soule  in  kynges  gre, 

}5at  lerne])  wisely  for  to  di3e. 

Man's  soul  is 
noble  and immortal ; 
his  body, 

mean  and 
■4     mortal. 

Learn  to  die 

wisely, 

nor  let  your 
works  prove 

\  2     you  a  tool. 

10 



28 
VII.  Man,  knovj  Thyself,  &  Learn  hovj  to  Dir. 

All  men 
must  die ; 

[1  leaf  105] 
neither  meed 
nor  wise 
counsel  nor 
fliittery  can 

buy  your  11  tV. 

[nota] 
Don't  hoard 

up  treasuref^^, for  they  are 
useless  after 
death. 

Pr.icli-te virtue. 

Detain  others 
from  sin ; 
for  if  wicked 
people  go 
witli  you  to hell, 

they  increase the  heat; 

if  holy  men 

go  with  j'ou to  heaven, 
they  increase 
your  joy. 

(3) 
II  Eche  man  in  certayii  is  to  dye, 

At  domesday  stonde  in  drede. 

J)6/-e  al  jje  worldis  tresorye 
May  not  bye  Hhy  lyf  for  mede,  20 

Ko  wys  counseil  ))at  dede  fe  lede, 
Xe  glosere  wi))  his  flaterye  ; 

Non  may  lielpe  o\er  at  nede : 

£for  thy,  man,  wysely  hjrne  to  dye.  24 

(*) 

H  What  may  thy  richesse  jjc  aiiayle 

Whan  )Jou  art  to  dejie  dryue  1 

Thy  wynd  is  Layd,  }po\\  mayst  not  sayk", 
|3ou3  }po\\  lete  out  bonet  and  ryiie.  28 
Loke  to  virtues  fou  Jje  ̂ yue 

Er  tombe  be  held  to  Jjb  li^e  ; 

ffor  he  jjat  gostly  wel  dojj  lyue, 
He  lernej?  wysely  for  to  di^e.  32 

(5) 
U  Two  skilles  y  wole  telle 

Why  eche  man  shuld  rep7'eue  o)?e/'es  synne  : 
And  he  wyst  hym  self  shuld  go  to  helle, 

Counseyle  no  mo  to  come  \\er-\T\v\Q  :  36 

Jpe  mo  brondes,  Jje  hatter^'  brynne, 
Incresyng  of  his  maladye  ; 

Here  nys  no  charite,  3ut  shal  he  wynne 
To  lasse  his  pyne  after  he  dye.  40 

(6) 
IT  And  ̂ if  he  wiste  to  heuene  to  go, 

His  soule  be  saued  in  sikirnes. 
He  shulde  counseile  aH;  folk  do  so, 

Saue  here  soules,  and  do  not  niys  ;  44 

Kou3t  for  here  profyt,  but  al  for  his, 
His  owen  ioye  for  to  hy^e  ; 

\)Q  mo  soules,  |)e  more  blis. 

|?enk  here-on,  and  lerne  to  dyje.  48 



VI I.  Man,  know  Thyself,  &  Learn  hoiu  to  Die. 29 

(7) 
H  Thy  wikked  werkis  in  pj  ̂ owthe, 

Seke  hem  wel  tyii  poii  hem  fynde, 

And  al  fy  tyme  ri^t  til  nowfie  ; 
Loke  Jjat  fardel  Ipon  vnbynde, 
And  shewe  it  wel  wijj  shrift  wynde ; 

'No  fende  spot  vppon  the  spy3e  ; 
And  haue  repentaunce  in  mynde. 

On  J)is  manere  lerne  to  dy3e. 

(■^) 

U  Wliile  man  do])  synne  in  werkis  wylde, 

Al  |)at  tyme  he  nys  but  ded ; 
He  nys  not  counted  as  fool  ne  childe, 

But  as  a  man  can  good  and  qued. 

ffor  his  soule  he  telye]?  no  bred ; 

Here  landis  of  vertue  laye  don  ly^e. 

Do  comaundementis  fat  god  bed, 

}?an  lernest  fou  wysely  to  dy^e. 

52-  Confess 

56 

60 

and  repent  al 

your  sins. 

As  long  as  a 
man  is  in 
sin,  liis  soul 
is  dead. 

64 

(9) 

H  Pore,  nedy,  a7id  gredy,  pat  not  ne  haue. 

In  goddis  name  3eue  f>at  asken  ou^t. 

Pore,  nedy,  and  not  gredy,  ])at  no^t  ne  craue, 
3eue  hem  Jjou^  pey  ne  aske  nou3t. 
And  nedeles  gredy  jjyn  almes  sou3t, 

3eue  hem  no  pyng  pou^  pey  crye  : 
pere  nys  no  nede,  ̂ ifte  haj?  no  mede. 

Suche  almesdede  mon  neuere  dye. 

(10) 

IF  What  argument  may  beter  preue 
AVhy  men  ben  bent  to  don  o  mys  ? 

Xot  but  defaute  of  byleue. 

I  trowe  )?ey  wene  no  god  per  nys, 
Ne  helle  pyne  ne  heuene  blys, 

Paradis  ne  purgatorie, 

Or  elles,  a-nofer  heresy  pere  is, 
As  a  best  wijjoute  soule  to  die. 

68 

72 

76 

Give  alms  to 
the  poor tliough  tliey 
don't  crave  ; 

but  bestow 
nothing  on 
undeserving 

people. 

Disbelief  is tlie  cause  of sin. 

80 



30 VII.  Man,  hnoio  Thyself,  &  Learn  hcnv  to  Die. 

.Man  has 
nothing  ot 
liis  own ; 

God  will  call 
him  to 
account  for 
everything. 

[1  leaf  105  6] 

Cry  mercy 
that  yonr 
almsdeecls 
are  so  little 

in  compari- son with  your 
sins. 

(11) 
51  Man,  of  his  owen,  noii3ten  liaue  ; 

Al  is  goddis,  and  he  it  lent. 
\)erol  god  wole  rekenyng  crane, 

How  ))ou  it  wan,  held,  and  spent; 

\)y  leste  fou^t,  and  what  it  ment ; 

Troufe,  ̂ and  lesyng  ̂ o\\  dede  li^e  ; 
And  3et  jjy  soule  is  goddis  rent : 

So  qnyte  fat  wel,  lerne  to  di^e. 

(12) 

^  Whanne  \o\x  dest  fyn  almesdede, 
Crie  god  mercie  it  is  so  lite. 

To  counte  ))y  richesse  ])ou  niy^t  haue  drede, 

In  prt^tye  of  payment  so  litel  quyte. 

)5ou3  Jjoii  do  mys,  god  nyl  not  flyte 
Ne  })rete  )je  ones  ne  twy^e ; 

Body  and  soule  he  can  smyte. 
Man,  drede  god,  so  lernc  to  dy^e. 

84 

8a 

92 

96 

Don't  hope 
too  mucii  nor 
too  little ; 

God  is  just 
and  merciful. 

(13) 

^  Man,  synne  not  in  ouerhope, 

\)o\i  wynnest  not  goddis  mercy  wij)  fi3t ; 

Hit  wolde  brynge  J)e  in-to  wanhope, 
To  wene  no  i^ercj  fou  haue  ne  my^t. 

Goddis  me?-cy  is  medled  wi|)  his  ry^t. 
And  fro  ry3t,  god  nyl  not  ply3e ; 

After  )?e  dede,  ))e  doom  is  dy3t. 

INFan,  knowe  fis  wile  er  Jjou  dy3e. 

100 

UU 

Deadly  sins 
are  mortal 
knives  : 
virtues  are 

plasters  to heal  the 
wounds. 

(1+) 
If  Eche  dedly  synne  is  a  dedly  knyf. 

Why  lone  men  |?anne  so  ofte  to  synne  ? 
Eche  virtue  is  a  piastre  of  lyf. 

He  ha|)  fre  wille  ;  lese,  or  wynne. 
To  salue  30ure  sores  now  hegynne  ; 

])Q  holigost  30ur(?  grace  gy3e. 
Si))  body  and  soule  mon  parte  o  twynne, 

To  sane  ))y  soule,  lerne  to  dy3e. 

lOS 

112 



VIII.  A  Bays  Delay :   against  the  Clergy. 

31 (15) 
U  Truste  not  al  to  o]>erQ  men, 

In  almes  dede  ne  p?^eyere ; 
ffor  state  of  soule  can  no  man  kenue, 

ffor  jjey  ben  alle  in  goddis  daungert?, 
In  helle  pyne,  or  blisse  clere. 

Eepentaunce  mot  mercy  by^e. 

While  jjy  dede  is  in  |)y  poweir, 

Be  jjyn  awen  frend  er  fou  dy^c. 

116 

120 

Don't  rely 

on  otlier 

people, 

all  are  in 
the  hand  of 

God; 

work  while 

you  may. 

VIII.  |t  gaoi>  malimtcje  af  iour  belanc. 
[Against  the  Clergy,    a.d.  U08-9] 

[Dighy  102,  leaf  105,  bach] 
[13  stanzas  of  8,  abab,  bcbc] 

(1) 

Man,  haue  hit  in  Jjy  Jiou^t 
Of  what  matere  jjou  maked  is. 

God  made  the  of  nou3t ; 

Al  Ipat  pOM  hast,  fou  wost,  is  his.  4 
Wheper  hast  foil  serued  pyne  or  blisse, 

Seche  py  werkis,  and  assaye  ; 

})y  getyng,  py  holdyng,  ))y  spendyng  mysse, 
ffro  blisse  wolde  make  lour  delaye.  8 

^  To  }jy  bed  whan  foil  shalt  go, 
JOenk  what  foil  hast  don  sen  morn ; 

Wliefer  se?'ued  blisse  or  wo, 
Or  goddis  name  in  ydel  sworn,  12 

Or  ellys  fals[e]  witnesse  born, 
Letted  pore  men  of  here  pray, 

In  fy  defaut  here  goodis  lorn  : 
\)o\i  shalt  answere  here  iour  delay.  16 

(3) 
IT  Who  take])  cure,  he  beref  charge 

By  goddis  lawe,  f e  folk  to  preche 
J)ey  make  conscience  large,  no/a 

Take  tyfe,  and  nyl  not  teche.  20 

Consider 
whether 

you  deserve hea%'en,  or 
bell. 

Think  every 

day  what sins  you  have 
committed. 

Curates 
sliouhl  not 

only  take tlieir  tithes, 
hut  also 
teach  their 

parishioners. 



32    VIII.  ̂   Bays  Belay:  against  the  Clergy,    a.d.  1408-0. 

[nofa] 

Don't  strive 
for  riches  and 
worldly 
lionours; 
work  for  tlio 

people's 
happiness ; 
don't  hire 
others  to  do 

your  office. 

Tliose  who 
receive  henc- fices  only 

for  revenues' 
sake,  dis- please God, 

[1  leaflOG] 

and  betray 
the  souls  of 

their  parisli- ioners. 

Whoever  sins 
in  excess  ot hope, 

shall  be 
damned. 

Some  men 

say,  'If  all sinners  were 
punished, 
nearly  all 
mankind 
would  go  to 

hell.' 

Crist  his  postles  tau^t  in  speche 

ffro  worldis  worschip  to  wende  a-way, 
Gostly  and  bodyly  ]je  soules  to  leche, 

And  bad  liem  make  no  iour  delay. 

(*) 

51  Worldis  good  nes  not  holichirche ; 

Itichesse  and  worschep  y  30 w  forbade. 

])e  folkis  cherche,  in  hem  30  worche ; 
Here  noo  o^ier  to  don  Jjy  dede. 

}?at  do))  ])Q  dede,  is  worfy  mede. 
\)(j\\  mayst  not  serue  two  lordis  to  pay ; 

|3at  on  he  se/'ue)?  in  lone  and  drede, 

))at  o|)ere  lie  s/j^-nej)  wi))  ioiir  delay. 

(5) 

H  AVlio  ressayuej)  benefys  for  richesse  and  ese 
To  hane  his  lynyng  in  sykernes 

EaJ?eye  J)an  senie  god  to  plese, 
lie  ressaynej)  hit  0  mys. 

ffor  ri3t  ̂ as  Indas  dede  kys 
lh*?.5^us,  and  after,  hym  betray. 

So  j)ey  gyle  fe  soules  fro  blisse, 

Of  goddis  se?'uyce  make  iour  delay. 

(6) 

II  Many  seyn,  '•  god  is  so  wys, 
Endeles  ful  of  aH  mercy ; 

God  nyl  not,  ])0U3  y  be  nys, 

Lese  me  furgh  myn  owen  foly ; 
So  dere  god  mankynde  dede  bye ; 

What  greuejj  god,  ]>om^  y  go  gay  ?  " 
\)-Ai  synnen  in  onerhope,  in  helle  mon  ly3e ; 

pez-e-of  mon  be  non  iour  delay. 

(7) 

II  Many  Avole  say,  Jjrtt  leue  vneuene, 

*' And  it  were  so))  ))at  clerkis  telle, 
ffewe  folkes  shulde  come  in  heuene. 

So  fele  as  shulde  renne  hedlyng  to  helle, 

24 

28 
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36 

40 

44 

48 

52 



56 

60 

64 

Those  who 
rule  over  the 

people,  should not  strive 
for  their  own 

profit, 

but  to  pro- mote tiie 

public  weal. 

It  is  better  to 

get  little  with 
riglit,  than much  with 
wrong. 

VIII.  A  Bays  Belay:  against  the  Clergy.    A.D.  1408-9.     33 

Hit  were  hard  Ipere  to  dwelle, 

Wij?  helle  houndis  stonde  to  bay." 
Synne  mon  be  pimsched,  as  saijj  jje  gospelle ; 

ferof  mon  be  no  ionr  delay. 

(8) 

H  That  ouere  puple  haue  astate, 

Colege  or  eny  ofer  degre, 
Mayntene  no  debate 

ffor  synguler  profyt  of  temperalte. 
3oure  rule  is  groimdid  in  charyte, 

As  li3t  of  lanterne  to  lede  pe  way. 
To  gouerne  fe  puple  in  vnyte, 

God  bad  hem  make  no  iour  delay. 

(9) 
IF  Beter  is  litel  ry3twys  wonne, 

})ei'e-of  among  Jje  pore  to  dele, 
}pan  ouer  moche  geten  wi])  synne, 

Wipouten  desert  take  pore  mennys  wele. 
And  helpe  not  }?e  soule  to  hele. 

But  crye  in  pyne  wey-laway. 
J5e  soules  ]>e  curatours  wole  apele 

To  answers  of  here  iow?'  delay. 

(10) 

^  Why  ressayue  ̂ e  worschipe  ]>at  ̂ e  haue  1 
ffor  3oure  vertues,  or  for  3oure  vys  1 

And  36  ful  worschip  saue. 
In  word  and  werk  ̂ e  mot  be  wys. 
}5is  worldly  wysdom  is  gostly  nys, 

Whan  werk  acorde))  not  wij?  wordis  ̂ e  say. 
Heuene  blys,  and  fis  worldis  delys, 

Jjat  on  wil  make  ioz^r  delay. 

(11) 
H  Thow  may  not  knowe  a  cristen  man 

J50U3  Jjou  here  hym  say  his  crede. 
\)Q  ten  comaundementis  tan. 

And  speke,  and  do  not  fe  dede, 
POEMS   (OXF.). 

68 

Folk's  souls 
will  accuse 

y  2    bad  curates. 

Are  you  re- 
spected for virtues  or  for 

vices  ? 

76 

80 

84 

Your  wickect 
works  will 

prove  you  to- be  fools. 

Whoever 
says  his  creed 
and  the  Hi 

coininaiid- 

meiits, 

but  does  not 
observe  them^ 



34 IX.  Treat  with  God  of  Love  &  Peace,     a.d.  1410. 

is  a  heretic. 

Don't  eufter 

your  Boul to  be  a  thrall 
of  riches  ; 

God  bought  it 
to  make  it 
free. 

You  don't know  wlien 
and  where 
you  will  die ; 

therefore, 

you  should 
always  be 
prepared  for 
^eath. 

Ne  serue  god  in  loue  and  drede, 

Is  heretyk  out  of  fay. 

After  3oure  werkis,  ressayue  J)y  mede ; 

jperof  mon  be  no  iour  delay. 

(12) 

U  Thou^  worldis  richesse  on  \q  falle, 

And  wolde  gon  bytwen  god  and  ]?e, 

Sufifre  not  )jy  soule  be  fralle ; 

]?enk,  god  bou3t  it  to  make  J)e  fre. 

I50U3  fy  mayster  a  tyraunt  be, 
ffro  goddis  la  we  wolde  say  nay, 

Do  as  [thapostle]  Poule  bad  J)e  : 

Abyde,  and  suffre  wij?  iowr  delay. 

(13) 

II  Man,  Jjou  wost  wel  \ow  slialt  dy3e ; 

What  de]?,  ne  where,  J)ou  nost  wlienne. 

And  synnes  wolde  )?y  soule  ny3e, 

Ay  more  and  more  rerage  we  renne, 

And  sodeyn  def  nyl  no  man  kenne. 
I  rede  we  drede  domesday  ; 

Be  euene  wijj  world  er  ̂ q  gon  henne, 

fFor  ]?e/'e  schal  be  no  iour  delay. 

88 

92 

96 

100 

104 

Clean  your souls  by 
:8hrift, 

repentance, 
and  ahns- •deeds. 

IX.  W\i\  gob  of  louc  i^  pes,  k  trctc. 
[Easter,  1410.] 

[Diglnj  102,  leaf  106,  had:] 

[24  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  hcbc.'\ 
(1) 

Uiis  holy  tyme  make  30W  clene, 

Burnysche  bry3t  ̂ oure  soules  blake. 

ffro  30W  to  god,  let  ))e  prest  be  mene. 

To  do  penaunce,  and  synnes  forsake, 

Wi])  almes  dede  amendes  make, 

And  repentaunce  may  grace  gete. 

In  goode  werkis  wysely  wake. 

And  wif  god  of  pes,  y  rede  36  trete. 

T'
 



IX,  Treat  ivith  God  of  Love  &  Peace,     a.d.  1410. 35 

(2) 
^  WiJ3  soulis  bri^t  in  god  ̂ e  glade 

As  shynyng  angels  out  of  synne, 
In  worschip  of  hym  J?at  30W  made, 

To  knowe  3011x6  seluen  now  bygynne.  12 

To  stryue  wi|)  god  we  may  not  wynne ; 
Bojje  body  and  soule  he  can  bete. 

Ihesus  is  brojje?-  of  ou7'e  kynne ; 
ffor-]jy  wijj  god  of  [pes]  ̂ e  trete.  16 

(3) 
^  Ofte  ban  we  treted  wip  god  0  trewe, 

And  sayde  no  more  synne  we  wolde ; 

And  euery  ̂ eere  we  breke  it  newe, 

Thre  dayes  no  trewes  wi]?  liym  nele  liolde ;  20 
Synne  to  bay  many  a  folde 

On  soules  helle  houndes  slete. 

Er  ̂ e  come  fere,  3onge  and  olde, 

Wi|)  god  of  pes  y  rede  ̂ e  trete.  24 

U  Trete  while  ̂ e  haue  ̂ oure  hele, 

ffor  sodeyn  dej?  stomblen  as  blynde. 

})e  grettere  lordschipe  of  worldis  wele, 
p&  more  in  Jjraldom  hit  do])  hem  bynde.  28 
Man,  }5enke  py  lyf  is  but  a  wynde  ; 

When  pat  is  blowen,  pou.  art  for^ete ; 
Holde  couenaunt  to  god,  and  be  kynde. 

ffor-))y,  wip  god  of  pes  ̂ e  trete.  32 

(5) 

U  3e  mot  hit  shewe,  wij)  lierte  sorwe, 

To  a  pz-est,  and  weel  30W  shryue ; 
No^t  turne  a^en  j^erto  to-morwe, 

But  Jjenke  be  good  al  thy  lyue.  36 
Wi]j  goddis  sonde  looke  ̂ e  not  stryue, 

Ne  derne  mornyng  counterfete. 
Rekne  wysely  aH  jjy  wittes  fyue, 

Wi])  god  of  pes  when  3e  do  trete.  40 

You  will  not 
win  if  you 
sti'ive  with God. 

You  always 
break  your 

promise  to sin  no  more. 

Amend  while 

you  have 
time. 

The  greater 
the  lordship, 

the  greater the  slavery 

in  sin. 

Confess  your 
sins,  repent, 
and  give 
them  up  for 
ever. 



36 
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(6) 

^  The  synues  fat  wolde  ])y  soule  apayre, 

To  a  prest  sliewe  |je  cas. 

Don't  palliate   Loke  bat  bou  not  paynte  hit  favre, your  8ins  ^        '  *■    '^  ./      » 

sharae'"'^*  But  shewe  it  for])  ri3t  ful  as  it  was. 
|3at  shame  is  mede  for  ))y  trespas  ; 

ffor  synne  fat  wolde  jjy  soule  frete, 

Aske  mercy,  aud  scche  gras, 

AVij)  god  of  pes  when  3e  trete. 

44 

48 

Whoever 
clips  money 
or  U8ea  false 
weights  and 
measures, 
scorns  God. 

Caniers-out 
of  tlie  laws, 
do  poor 

people  jus- tice ! 

[leaf  107] 

Those  who 
receive  or 

pay  fees  and 
taxes,  should 
not  pervert 
the  laws. 

(7) 

U  That  clippen  money,  fey  haue  fe  curs 
ffoure  tymes  in  fe  ̂ere ; 

Here  wastes,  fat  fey  waye  fe  wors, 
3erde  or  elne,  fer  or  nere ; 

"VVhef e?"  fey  selle  good  chep  or  dere  : 
But  fey  f e  fuH  mesure  mete, 

Hit  semef  in  skornyng  fat  it  were, 

Wif  god  of  pes  whan  i^q  trete. 

(8) 

U  Auyse  30W  fat  leden  lawe, 
ffor  drede  of  lordschipe  or  for  mede 

Holde  no  pore  men  in  awe 

To  storble  here  ry^t  or  lette  here  nede. 

Hit  bryngef  f e  soule  in  gret  drede, 

A^ens  goddis  lawe  to  plete. 

)pe  rolles  ari3t  y  red  3e  rede, 

Wif  god  of  pes  when  3e  trete. 

(9) 

^  That  haldef  questes  or  assise, 

)3at  takef  or  3euef  fee  or  hire, 
Lette  not  lawe  fro  ri3t  gyse, 

Ne  mayntene  wrongis  as  master  and  sire. 

)5ey  may  be  ferd  for  helle  fire. 
To  ete  here  ney3ebores  at  here  mete. 

\)at  lyf  shal  not  euere  more  dure ; 

ffor-fy,  wif  god  of  pes  30  trete. 

52 
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(10) 

IF  3e  j^at  come])  to  goddis  bord, 
KesceyueJ)  hym  in  clene  lyf ; 

Holde  non  old  sy lines  in  hord, 

ffor  })anne  begynnejj  a  newe  stryf ;  76 
ffor  he  to  god  ha]?  drawen  his  knyf , 

)?at  fenkejj  in  skorne  pere  wolde  hym  ete. 
Here  be  war,  man  and  \vyf, 

Horde  no  synne  when  ̂ e  trete !  80 

(11) 

U  Man,  ̂ if  Jjou  haue  tan  a  fal, 
Ryse  vp,  and  no  more  slyde ; 

0  prest,  J)y  shrifte  schewe  it  al, 

But  hyde  no  synne  in  hord  by  syde.  84 
In  venyale  synne  longe  to  byde, 

Make])  dedly  synnes  to  growe  grete. 

Wi]j  30ure  werkis  ̂ e  mot  chyde, 

Wi])  god  of  pes  when  ̂ e  trete.  88 

(12) 

U  Seuene  sy])es  on  ]?e  day, 
Men  seyn,  the  ri^twis  man  dojj  falle. 

Jpanne  he  ]?at  falle]?  in  synnes  alway, 

How  shulde  he  rekene  ]jo  synnes  alle]  92 
But  he  wrot  hem,  grette  and  smalle, 

Summe  at  shrifte  he  sclmlde  for3ete. 
He  shulde  })e  prest  }?e  oftere  calle, 

Wijj  god  of  pes  when  3e  trete.  96 

(13) 

IT  ffoure  acountes  \sovi  shalt  ̂ elde  : 
God  made  ])e  lyk  to  his  ymage ; 

How  Jjou  it  wan,  how  ])0\\  it  helde, 
How  pou  it  spendid  in  wast  outrage.  100 
fforfete  not  heueiie,  ])yn  heritage ; 

Among  seyntes  ])y  soule  sete. 
Rekene  ere  ])ou  renne  in  rerage, 

And  wi])  god  of  pes  3e  trete.  104 

Confess  all 

your  sins 
before  the 
communion ; 

otherwise 

you  commit a  sacrilege. 

Confess  to 

one  priest 
your  mortal and  venial 

sins ; 

don't  forget any. 

wota 

Don't  forfeit 
your  heritage 
in  heaven. 



38         IX.  Treat  vnth  God  of  Love  &  Peace.     A.D.  1410. 

God  sends 
mischief  to 
a  Itingdom 
where  his  law 
is  not  kept. 

Those  who 
don't  make 
amends  for 
their  sins 
are  wanting 
in  faitii. 

Though  yon 
take  orders, 

you  get  no 
reward  with- 

out charity. 

(14) 

51  Holy  writ  bidde])  god  sende  vengeaunce 

To  kyngdom  fat  nele  not  holde  his  lawe, 

Wra])J)e  and  stryf  and  alle  greuaunce 

Among  prynces  and  pore  men  frawe,  108 

j)dit  nele  not  leue  goddis  sawe 

Ne  counte  his  gynnyng  at  o  clete. 

To  werkis  of  wysdom,  by  tyme  36  drawe, 

And  wi))  god  of  pes  30  trete.  112 

(15) 

U  Wlio  so  leued  jjat  god  were  trewe, 

Joan  wolde  Jjey  do  fat  god  hem  bede. 

\)at  mende  no  mysse,  but  synne  ay  newe, 

Hem  lakkef  all  pe  poyntes  of  fe  crede.  116 

Serue  god  for  helle  drede 

Lest  fy  soule  falle  in  cliete ; 
And  lone  god  for  lieuene  mede  ; 

Wi|)  loue  and  drede  wif  god  3e  trete.  120 

(16) 

H  j)ou^  foil  take  ordre  or  religeoun, 

Wif-oiite  charite  fou  seruest  no  mede.      [leafio?, back] 
3eue  drynke  to  fursty,  fat  ban  and  mown, 

Clofe  fe  naked,  and  hungry  fede,  124 

Vysite  f e  pore  and  syk  fat  nede, 

And  giltles  p?'esoneres,  loos  3e  lete, 
And  burye  f  e  dede,  is  charite  dede ; 

AVif  fes  werkis,  wif  god  36  trete.  128 

Pay  what 
you  owe  to 
your  neigh- bour and  to God, 

and  receive 
heaven  as 

your  due. 

(17) 

51  Ytere  fou  hast  borwed,  quyte  fy  dette, 

And  to  f y  seruawnt  fat  reson  is. 

Loke  what  degre  god  haf  f  e  sette  ; 

Quyte  hym  fy  dette,  fy  soule  is  his,  132 

And  resceyue  f  y  dette,  heuene  blis  ; 

pere  tliar  f  e  noper  swynke  ne  swete ; 

And  ordeyne  fe  wele,  and  amende  fy  mys. 

Jjus  wif  god  of  pes  30  trete.  136 
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(18) 

H  Caste  Jje  not  to  couetys, 

3e  fat  ry3twys  werryowrs  be, 

But  loke  where  ri^t  querel  lys  ', 
Chastise  fe  rebeH:  in  charite. 

])ere,  god  is  frend,  his  foomen  fle; 
3e  thar  not  counte  hem  at  o  pete. 

God  do])  batayle,  and  not  ̂ q  ; 
IForthy,  with  god  of  pes  ̂ q  trete. 

140 

Warriors 
should  not  be covetous, 

but  chastise 
rebels  in charity. 

God  lielps 
his  friends. 

144 

(19) 

U  And  3e  in  batayle  haiie  maystrie, 
And  fortune  serue,  and  god  30W  spede, 

Thank  god  fe  victorie, 
And  holde  it  not  ̂ oure  owen  dede.  148 
Serue  god  in  loue  a7id  drede, 

And  be  not  proud  of  30ure  by^ete. 
After  30ure  werkis,  wayte  aftur  3oure  mede, 

And  so  wij)  god  of  pes  ̂ e  trete.  152 

Thank  God for  victory, 

don't  think 

it  your  own work. 

(20) 

U  3if  a  clerk  haue  furgh  hap 
Cure  of  soules  or  bischopriche, 

He  hat  not  bischop,  he  hat  a  byshap ; 

Make  ofere  after  his  werkis  like. 
To  kepe  his  shep  fro  belle  tike, 

In  folde  go,  amonge  hem  blete ; 

Saf  and  sounde  brynge  hem  y-lyk, 
Bytwen  god  and  hem  to  trete. 

156 

Bishops, 

like  good 
shepherds. 

should  keep 

their  flocks 

from  hell's 
tikes. 

160 

(21) 

U  Benefice  of  holychirche  first  was  graunted, 

For  prestis,  holy  lyf  to  lede ; 
Dryue  out  synne,  suffre  non  be  haunted ; 

Here  non  ojjer  to  do  his  dede.  164 

])Q.  werkman  is  wurjjy  his  mede 
In  felde,  in  toun,  and  in  strete. 

Teche  vnwys,  helpe  hem  |jat  nede, 
Byfore  god  for  hem  to  trete.  168 

Priests  ought 
to  be  models to  the  people ; they 

shouldn't 

hire  others  to 
do  their 
work. 
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They  promise 
to  do  their duty, 

and  wash  sin- 

ful souls' shirts, 

but  they  are 
proved  fools 
by  tlieir works. 

Prepare  to 
receive  God 
in  the  sacra- 
ment. 

Repent,  and 
do  penance 
for  your  sins. 

[I  leaf  108] 

(22) 
51  In  wordis  pay  sayn  J)ey  wil  do  wel, 

Take  cure  of  soules  as  worthi  clerkis, 

And  resceyue  )?e  charge  euery  del 

To  wasclie  synful  soules  serkis.  172 

J)ey  preue  hemself  fooles  in  werkis ; 

AVijj  holy  water  nele  no  parischen  wete. 

Caste  away  Antecrist  merkis, 

GoJ)  wijj  god  of  pes  to  trete.  176 

(23) 

II  Now  sumwhat  y  haue  30W  sayd 

What  is  saluc  to  ̂ oure  sore.  [ms.  store] 

To  sau^ten  wij)  god,  holde  30W  payed, 

And  arraye  30W  wel  \)erioTe  180 

To  resceyue  god,  ̂ oure  soules  store, 

His  body  in  forme  of  bred  0  whete. 

And  kepe  hym  :  so  ̂ e  nede  no  more 

Eft  of  pes  wi])  hym  to  trete.  184 

(24) 

U  Whan  fou  hast  told  al  |?y  greuaunce, 

)pan  do  as  Jje  prest  J)e  taujte ; 

Holde  wel  ])y  penaunce ; 

Repentaunce,  ̂ for^ete  fat  nou^t.  188 
Whan  30  wij)  loue  god  han  lau^t, 

Neuere  fro  30W  hym  ̂ e  lete. 

God  brynge  30W  to  his  angels  sau^t, 

\)c)'e  neue?'e  nys  nede  0  pes  to  trete.  192 

Many  people 
don't  like  to 
hear  vices 
reproved. 

and  will  tell  a 
friar  to  cut 
his  sermon 
short,  or  be 
still. 

X.  ̂   goob  stcrnng  to  bcucntourb* 
[Difjhi/  102,  leaf  108.] 

[15  stanzas  of  14,  abab,  abab,  cc,  ddd,  c] 

(1) 

Many  man  is  loj?  to  he
re 

Repref  of  vices  and  werkis  ylle ; 

For  pride  hem  fenke])  goddis  pere, 

}pat  welde  J?is  worldis  wele  at  wylle ; 
At  a  sarmon  wil  bid  a  frere 

Make  it  short,  or  ellys  be  stylle. 
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Hym  fat  is  lof,  good  to  lere, 
He  shal,  whefer  he  wole  or  nylle. 

We  fare))  as  knaue  fat  takef  his  hyre  byfore, 
Serue  his  mayster  wel  fe  worse  fevfore. 

Richesse  and  hele  makef  men  vnkynde, 

\)dX  goddis  se?^uyce  is  out  of  mynde  ; 
For  graceles  and  gostly  blynde 

J?e  flesch  distroyej?  soules  store. 

12 
Wealth makes  men 
forget 

religion. 

(2) 

51  God  seif,  "  Man,  y  made  f e  of  nou3t, 
And  put  the  into  pa?*adys, 

Of  erf ely  f ynges  fat  y  wrou^t, 
To  neme  fat  neded  to  fyn  eys. 

I  lent  f e  fre  wil  and  f ou3t, 
Warnyng  of  foly  to  be  wys ; 

At  f  e  tre  of  wysdom,  foly  f  ou  sou^t, 

And  ̂ af  for  an  appyl  f  e  most  of  prys. 
}pe  same  mouf  fat  fe  appyl  gnewe, 

In  fat  mouf  fe  holy  croys  grewe, 
Wheron  y  dyed  for  ̂ oure  gylt ; 

})urgh  f e  herte  and  f urgh  fe  mylt 

I  hadde  f  e  poynt,  and  ̂ e  f e  hylt ; 
3oure  heritage  y  bou3t  30W  newe. 

16 

20 

24 

28 

God  says  to 

man,  "I placed  thee  in Paradise, 

which  thou 

lost  by  sin. 

(3) 
H  3e  f  ou^te  ̂ e  had  not  ynow 

Euere  lastyng  lyf  and  euei'e  more  rest ; 
)e  braken  my  byddyng,  36  benden  a  bow, 

3e  boten  an  appyl  fat  f irled  my  brest. 
Wif  water,  for  synne  fe  world  y  slow, 

Saue  seuene,  and  noe  fat  was  my  gest. 
My  loue  to  man  it  was  so  tow, 

Hit  lasted  forf  and  nolde  not  brest. 
For  mannys  loue  I  come  fro  blisse  to  pyne. 
Man  was  so  pore,  be  had  not  to  fyne. 

3oure  gyltes  greued  god  so  sare, 
3oure  gyltes  on  my  bak  y  bare, 

})at  god  my  fader  nolde  me  not  spare 

Tyl  he  had  3euen  my  lyf  for  fyne. 

32 
I  drownd  all 
men  save  7 
and  Noali. 

36 

Since  thou couldst  pay no  fine, 

40     I  redeemed thee  with  my 
own  life. 



42 X.  A  good  Stirring  Heavemvards. 

I  led  thee 
through  the 
Red  ̂ ea, 

and  destroyed 
thy  enemies. 

and  fed  thee 

with  angels' bread. 

(*) 

H  My  puple,  where  greiied  y  30W  or  pyne  ? 

But  ladde  30 w  Jjurgh  J)e  see  so  rede  44 
With  Aaron  and  moyses,  myn  owen  hyne, 

And  alle  3oure  enerays  y  drowned  to  dede, 

For  3e  shuld  kepe  lawe  myne. 

In  wildernes  y  made  3oure  stede,  48 

To  30W  y  planted  myn  owen  vyne, 

And  fonrty  3eer  fed  30W  wi})  angels  brede. 

Wi|)  loue  I  dede  30W  my  lawe  to  teche, 

By  com  a  man  to  be  30ure  soule  leche.  52 

AVij)  a  spere  30  shed  myn  herte  blood. 

\)Q  pore  3e  harme,  and  do  no  good. 

3eue  I  chastyse,  30  calle  me  wood ; 

And  but  30  mende,  y  wol  take  wreche.  56 

[>  If.  108.  bk.] 
I  suffered 
death  for 
thee. 

I  am  thy 
friend,  thou 
art  my  foe. 

(5) ^  Man,  hast  ))ou  ou3t  in  mynde, 

)5e  pyne  y  suffred  wi))  |?e  iewes  felle  % 
3oure  sonles  of  derkenes  to  vnbynde, 

^I  suffred  def,  and  her3'ed  helle. 
Answere  me,  man  !  was  y  kynde  ? 

]\[i3t  y  do  more,  canst  |)ou  me  telle  ? 
A  beter  frend,  and  J?ou  can  fynde, 

Leue  me,  and  go  wi|)  hym  dwelle. 

I  do  ))e  wele,  why  dost  me  woo  ? 

I  am  ))y  frend,  Jjou  art  my  foo. 

)jere  y  3eue  pes,  J)ou  makest  debate. 

\)erQ  y  loue,  Jjou  dost  hate, 
And  stekest  me  wijjoute  ))e  3 ate. 

My  world^'s  goodis  Jjou  boldest  me  fro. 

GO 

64 

68 

Thou  callst 
me  at  need, 
like  a  thief 
who  takes  his 
refuge  in  a 
clmrch. 

(6) 
H  Man,  j?ou  dost  as  a  thef 

})at  hat  holycherche  gre, 

AYhan  men  wold  take  hem  wij?  repref, 

}pat  to  chirche  he  wole  fle. 

So  do])  man  J)at  is  in  gi-ef 
Or  in  syknes ;  ))an  calle))  he  me. 

1 1 



X.  A  good  Stirring  Heavenwards. 
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And  3ut,  man,  Jjou  art  me  so  lef, 

Wi]?  mercy  and  rufe  y  bowe  to  fe. 

3if  y  byd  ]?e  my  lawe  to  fulfiUe, 

\)0M  hauntest  ]>j  synne,  and  wonest  feryn  stille.  80 

])o\\.  hatest  aH  J^at  loue  my  name. 

J?ou  west  )jou  seruest  so  gret  blame  : 

How  darst  Jjou  byd  me,  for  shame, 

To  bowe  to  fe  or  worche  J?y  wille  %  84 

Tliougli  I have  mercy 
on  thee, 

thou  for- 
sakeat  me, 

and  sinnest 

again. 

(7) 

51  Man,  jjou  to  my  lawe  art  knyt ; 

Why  ho[l]ddest  fou  werre  agaynes  me, 

My  worldis  goodis  in  hord  to  pyt 

Fro  pore  \at  fy  brejjeren  be  1 

Art  ])0\\.  not  warned  by  holy  writ  ? 

I  made,  and  bou^te  hem  as  dere  as  J»e. 

Hit  is  wanhope  go|)  byfore  3oure  wit. 

}?at  3e  hyde,  ful  bry^t  y  se. 

ffor  fe  pync  y  dede  for  30W  dry3e, 

3eue  ]jyn  herte,  wij?  teres  of  J?yn  ey3e. 

Eepente  sore  for  jjy  trespas  ! 

So  ly3tly  my3t  Jjou  come  to  gras, 

To  heuene,  to  fat  worjjy  plas, 

To  by3e  to  Jje,  on  rode  gan  dy3e. 

92 

96 

Thou  heapest 

up  riches, 

and  oppress- est  the  poor, 

whom  I 
bought  as dearly  as 

you. 

(8) 
IT  Man,  how  darst  Jjou  my  lawe  preche. 

And  telle  ))e  articles  of  jje  fay  ? 

My  wit  word,  wijj  J?y  mou])  teche, 

And  in  }>y  werkis  jjou  seyst  hit  nay  1 

WiJ)  theues  and  wij)  spouse  breche 

\)o\x  delest  and  rennest  ny3t  and  day. 

In  pyne  fou  sechest  j?yn  owen  wreche. 

Thow  temptest  me  to  be  wra])j3eful  ay. 

I  mad  ])e  wys  and  fay  re,  angels  pere, 

))ou  makest  })e  fool,  and  foul  fendis  fere. 

\)y  ly3tnes  jjou  spendest  in  harlotrye ; 

\)Y  strengjje,  in  wraj)jje  and  tyranntrye ; 

J?y  fayrenesse,  in  pryde  and  lecherye. 

J)ou  settest  at  nou3t,  y  bou3t  so  dere. 

100 

104 

108 

How  dares  t thou  say  tliy 

creed,  since 

thy  works belie  thee, 

in  theft  and 
adultery  ? 

I  made  thee 
like  an  angel, 
thou  makest 

tliyself  like  a 
devil,  and 

_  _  „     settest  at 
112     nought  wh.it 

I  bought  so 

dear. 



44 

Tliou  takest 
delight  in 
offending  me, 
and  in  recom- 

pensing evil 
lor  good. 

[1  leaf  109] 

X.  A  good  Stirring  Heavenwards. 

(9) 
H  To  greue  me,  men  fenke  it  game 

To  breke  ))e  la  we  Jjat  y  ))e  bed ; 

In  despyt,  forswere  name, 

By  woundis  y  had  in  handis  and  bed. 

I  do  |)e  worschipe,  \o\x  dost  me  shame ; 

I  3af  |)e  lyf,  Jjou  3af  me  ded, 
Mirre  and  galle  to  drynke  wij)  grarae. 

I  ̂ eue  J)e  my  body  in  fourme  of  bred. 

3e  fare  wi)j  me,  as  gest  his  yn  do)j  borwe, 

Resceyiie  to-day,  and  put  me  out  to  ̂ morwe. 
Agayn  to  synne  whan  ̂ e  go, 

Shamely  ̂ e  put  me  30W  fro. 
And  ̂ e  desyre  I  be  3oure  foo, 

3e  gete  but  wreche  and  dowble  sorwe. 

116 

120 

12-i 

Some  despise 
the  divine 
service  which 
I  ordered, 

and  say  I  am 
not  God. 

Those  who 
sell  souls  for worldly 

riches,  make 
scourges  for 
themselves. 

(10) 

IT  And  30  defoule  my  holy  place, 

pat  turne))  J)e  chirche  out  of  his  gyse. 

Holy  chirche  is  spirytuaH  grace  ; 

]5e  duwe  dette,  dcuyne  seruyse. 

))ey  calle  me  as  he  }pa\,  no  god  was. 

))at  cure  of  soules  don  despise, 

ffro  hem  y  wole  turne  my  face. 

And  calle  hem  as  fooles  out-casten  fro  wyse. 

))at  sellen  soules  for  temporal  getyng, 

}?ey  maken  skourges  to  here  owe  betyng ; 

Here  good  dayes  ben  wastyng, 

And  )?ey,  to  helle  hasty ng 
To  be  wi))  fendis  cliastyng, 

fulfille  on  hem  my  thretyng. 

128 

132 

136 

140 

My  sword shall  sever 

right  from wrong. 

(11) 

H  My  swertH  is  fyre  J) at  brynne))  bry3t, 

Shal  shede  ))e  ri3t  fro  \q  wrong. 
I  brenne  sheldis  and  swerdis  in  fy3t ; 

As  whirlewynd  y  skatre  ))e  fals  |jrong. 

No  kyng  shal  be  saued  by  his  my3t, 

Ne  J7e  geaunt,  be  he  neue/-e  so  strong. 
U-t 
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)?at  y  am  god,  30  shal  knowe  ry^t ; 
Nes  non  bot  I,  endeles  long. 

3e  may  not  serue  two  lordis  to  plese, 
ffede  fatte  shep  in  greceles  lese. 

]?at  plesen  me,  36  holde  hem  nys ; 

Jjat  gyle  J?  pe  world,  ̂ e  holde^hem  wys. 
3q  may  not  wynne,  wij?  30ure  delys, 

Here  and  in  heuene  boJ>e,  3oure  ese. 

(12) 
U  In  this  world,  to  folk  ful  fele 

Goddis  wordis  Jjis  my3t  be': 
Man,  f  ou  serued  me  not  in  J)i  wele ; 
Why  shulde  y  knowe  ]pi  pouerte  ? 

j)ou.  loued  me  not  in  ]ji  liele ; 

In  syknes  why  shulde  y  rewe  pe  ? 
Fro  my  comaundement  pan  dede  stele  : 

Of  hem  ])0VL  serued,  fong  py  fee  ! 
3et,  o  god,  Jje  fader  of  blysse, 
pe  holy  gost  saluej)  soule  syknesse. 

]5ou3  we  agylte  pe  godhed, 
Mercy  mouej?  pe  manhed, 
ffor  loue  of  his  bre|)ered, 

3eue  mercy  to  mekenesse  ! 

(13) 

H  3if  man  ligge  long  in  synne, 
And  wilfully  flee]?  fro  grace. 

To  sharpe  my  wreche  y  wole  bygynne. 
Take  vengeaunce  for  his  trespas. 

His  euemys,  I  wole  leten  hem  ynne. 
As  bestes  in  forestes,  30W  to  chas. 

For  drede  3e  shal  nowhere  wynne, 
But  fynde  my  wra])|)e  byfore  here  face. 

I  saued  moyses  in  pe  rede  see, 
lonas  in  whales  wombe  dayes  )?re ; 

j)Te  children  in  pe  fyre  so  rede. 
Dauyd  slow  golyas  to  dede. 

I)o  3e  pe  lawe  fat  y  hem  bede, 
And  36  shal  haue  pe  same  degre. 

Tliou  slialt 

_  ̂   ̂     know  tliat  I 
148     am  God. 

152 

164 

168 

172 

176 

Thou  scornest 
my  friends, 
and  tliinkest 
tliose  wise 
who  deceive 
the  world. 

156 Thou  didst 
not  love  me 
in  thy  happi- ness ;  why 
should  I  help 
thee  in  thy 
distress  ? 

160 

Tlie  longer 

man  lives in  sin, 

the  more 
vengeance  I 
shall  take 
on  him. 

180 

If  thou  keep 

my  law,  I sliall  save 

thee,  as  I saved,  Moses, 

Jonali,  tlie 3  Cliildren, 
and  David. 



46    X.  A  Stirring  Heavenivards.     XI.  God  &  Man  at  One. 

[If,  109,  bk.] 

I  can  destroj' everything. 

On  doomsday 
all  men  shall 
be  judged 
according  to 
tlieir  works. 

All  worldly 
treasures  are mine ; 

thou  shouldst 
not  revel 

while  the 

poor  die  of hunger, 

but  let  them 

partake  of what  I  sent 

thee." 

Praise  God ! 
he  has 
avenged  us 
on  our 
enemies, 

(14) 
U  Man,  I  can  do  ))e  erjje  to  shake, 

Wi]j  flood  and  drowtes  distroye  ̂ oure  wele. 

I  chastise  erjje  ;  ̂e  sample  take  : 

I  may  sle,  3eue  lyf  and  hele, 
ffyre  and  thonder  fro  heuene  make ; 

Nes  non  fro  my  strokes  may  stele. 

At  domesday  do  30W  alle  quake 

Whan  3oure  owen  werkis  wole  30W  apele ; 

))anne  knaiie,  beggere,  pore  bro)?elyng. 

May  apere  wijj  pape  and  wijj  kyng. 

\>ere  shal  non  reuerence  liaue, 

Ne  mercy,  |jou3  |)ey  wolde  craue. 
Here  dedis  shal  hem  deme,  or  saue. 

)?an  alle  to  me  shal  ̂ elde  rekenyng. 

(15) 

IF  ̂ lan,  j)e  worldis  good  is  niyn  ; 

How  ])ou  it  spende.  tak  good  hede. 

Hit  is  myn,  and  not  Jjyn, 

No  more  )?an  fou  hast  of  nede ; 
Not  to  fostre  fe  as  a  swyn, 

J)y  foule  flesche  in  fyl|>e  to  fede, 

And  leue  )?e  pore  in  hunger  and  pyn, 

And  fynde  hem  wo^pcr  foode  ne  wede. 
And  pore  folk  on  fy  defaute  dy^e, 

Wi|)  diues  in  pyne  fou  shalt  ly^e ; 

f!or  )?ou  shuld  ̂ eue,  god  dede  |je  sende. 

Tak  kep  how  |)ou  it  spende  ; 

ITor  |)at  leue))  ]je  byhende, 

]?ow  mon  rekene,  or  ))e  aby^e. 

184 

188 

192 

196 

200 

204 

208 

XL  (^^)otr  •&  man  ben  mabc  attc  on. 
[Diyhy  102,  leaf  109,  hac.Tt.] 

(15  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  bcbc.) 

(1) 

Glade  in  god,  fis  solempne  fest, 

Now  Alleluya  is  vnloken. 

))enke|)  how  god,  lest  and  mest, 

On  oure  enemy s  haf  vs  wroken, 

[Easter, 

1412] 

i 
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))at  hadde  vs  in  cheynes  stoken, 
Wrappid  in  synnes  many  on. 

])Q  fendis  are  flowen,  pe  cheynes  are  broken, 
And  god  and  man  are  wel  at  on. 

(2) 
51  ffirst  whan  god  wi])  man  was  wrof, 

])dX  Adam  forfeted  for  his  vys, 

Man  to  angels  was  so  lo]?, 

)pey  dreuen  hym  out  of  paradys. 
To  amende  here  foly,  god  so  wys, 

WiJ)  fals  iewes  let  hym  slon ; 
Here  raunsom  was  his  blod  o  prys ; 

So  was  god  and  man  at  on. 

(3) 
H  And  3it  a  ferly  more  byfelle, 

])at  god  dede  furgh  his  grete  my^t : 
\)Q  soules  he  loued,  he  fet  fro  helle 

To  pa?'adys  among  his  angels  bry^t. 
Hem  ]3ou3te  pat  was  a  wonder  sy3t, 

Among  here  frendes,  brynge  here  foon. 

Al  on  wrong,  god  made  ri3t : 
So  made  god  angels  and  man  at  on. 

11  The  |)ridde  saw^tenyng  mowe  ^e  proue. 

"When  posteles  stryuen  for  hi3e  degre, God  spak  to  hem  a  word  of  loue, 

And  seyde,  "  pes  wiJ?  30 w  be  ! 
EUes  3e  may  not  folwe  me, 

But  3e  wiH  in  my  gates  gon." 
So  god  bond  man  in  charite, 

Byddis  man  and  man  be  wel  at  on. 

(5) 

H  The  ferjje  saw3tenyng,  god  vs  tau3te, 
}pat  best  may  kepe  eclie  in  state. 

Let  body  and  soule  to-gydre  be  sau3tc, 

Kepe  god  ̂  wi])-yn  3oure  ynnere  3ate.      \}  leaf  uo] 

Q    and  God  and 
man  are  at 

Wlien  Adam 
had  sinned, 

12 

16 

20 

28 

God  ransom- ed him  with his  blood, 

and  so  were 
God  and  man 
at  one. 

When  Christ 
took  the  holy 
souls  from 
Hell  to Heaven, 

24    angels  and 
man  were  at one. 

Jesus  taught 
his  apostles 
to  be  humble 
and  practise 

charity. 

32     and  80  were man  and  man 
at  one. 

Let  body 

„  _     and  soul  be 
00    atone. 



48 XL  God  and  Maii  made  at  One.     Easter  1412. 

For  who  so  loiiep  fere  god  do]j  liate, 
Is  berseH:  to  his  owen  flon. 

We  ben  vnkynde,  wij)  god  debate, 

ffoF  euere  he  profrej)  to  ben  at  on. 

(6) 
H  The  fyfte  saw3tnyng,  synne  refuse. 

Let  eche  man  haue  fat  shulde  ben  his. 
If  you  repent   Qn  mannys  syde,  repentaunce  dob  rise, 
j^our  sins,  j        ̂ J        i        l  j-  » 

And  on  goddis  syde,  mercy  is ; 

)?ay  tretej}  of  pynes  and  of  Wis. 

Eepentaunce  make)?  wepyng  mou. 

When  repentaunce  and  mercy  kys, 

J?an  is  god  and  man  at  on. 

God  will  have 
mercy  on 

you. 

4a 

44 

48 

God  can destroy 

everything; 

nobody  can 
escape  his 
blows. 

(7) 

51  Tliow  made  not  fy  self ;  god  dede  fe  make, 
Put  soule  of  resoun  in  flesche  so  frele. 

God  can  leue,  god  can  take, 

Eicliesse,  streng}?,  fayrnesse,  and  hele.  52 

He  is  victorye  in  batayles  fele, 

Can  sle  soule,  blod,  and  bon. 

Nes  non  fro  his  strokes  may  stele. 

Glade  in  god,  ̂ e  ben  at  on.  56 

(8) 

U  God  3af  erfe  to  mankynde, 

God  promised       And  hcuenc  to  hem  bc/t  wole  be  wys, 
Heaven  to  i      i  i         i  •     i 
the  wise,  and  ])at  holdcn  his  lawe,  haue  hym  in  mynde ; 

Hell  to  fools.        And  helle  to  hem  fat  wole  be  nys. 

In  oure  fre  wille,  fe  choys  it  lys, 

Heuene,  or  helle,  to  haue  that  on. 

In  heuene,  and  ̂ q  wole  haue  delys, 

Let  body  and  soule  be  wel  at  on. 

60 

64 

God  may 

say,  "  Men expelled  me 
from  my 

palace,  and 
gave  it  to  my 

enemies." 

(9) 

U  God  may  say,  fern  ̂ ere,  folk  were  fayn 

To  resceyue  me  ymydde  here  brest ; 

On  morwe  fey  put  me  out  a^ayn ; 

In  my  palays  fey  made  f e  fendis  nest. 68 
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To  lityl  whyle  y  was  here  gest. 

My  loue  y  loste,  y  make  my  mon. 

Let  god  now  lenge;"e  wijj  90W  rest, 
Kow  god  and  man  is  wel  at  on. 

(10) 

H  Folk  fat  were  fendis  fere, 
Sulpid  in  synne  derk  as  ny3t, 

Kow  are  fey  fayre  angels  pere, 

As  shynyng  sune  in  goddis  sy^t. 
3e  haue  resceyued  30ure  god  of  my^t, 

Ayfer  in  ofe?-,  ̂ oiire  wille  is  on. 
3oure  hertys  were  heuy,  fey  may  be  li3t ; 

Glade  in  god,  ̂ e  ben  at  on. 

(11) 

U  Man,  and  ̂ e  holde  my  lawe, 

AH  fyn  enemys  slial  J?e  drede ; 
And  Jjou  stonde  of  me  non  awe, 

)?yn  enemys  outeray  fe  in  dede. 

For  J)e?'e  as  I  my  frendis  lede, 
)5ey  sliul  not  sporne  at  stok  ne  ston. 

In  aH  here  werkis  fey  shal  wel  spede, 
^if  god  and  man  be  wel  at  on. 

(12) 

U  Myn  enemys,  y  shal  reue  here  sy3t, 
3eue  syknes  and  drede,  pouert  and  wo  ; 

My  frendis,  y  ̂ eue  sy^t  and  my3t, 

Eichesse,  .strengf e  one?"  here  foo  ; 
Hem  thar  not  drede,  where  fey  go. 

Here  wele  and  worschip,  in  eue^y  won. 

Sif  3e  be  syker,  kepe  30 w  so. 

Now  god  and  30  are  ̂   wel  at  on. 

(13) 

H  Man,  y  aske  no  fyng  of  fyn. 
For  loue,  my  loued  in  lielle  y  sou3t. 

3eue  me  f y  loue,  fy  soule  is  myn  ; 

Or  3eue  it  hym  fat  it^  derrere  bou3t. 
POEMS   (OXF.). 

You  were  as 
black  as 
devils,  God 
has  made 

you  as  fair 
as  angels.. 

76 

80 

84 

88 

92 

Man,  if  thou keepest  my 

law,  I  shall destroy  thy 

enemies. 

I  shall  ruin 
my  foes, 

and  reward 

my  friends. 

96     [ilf.  llO.bk.] 

Give  me  thy 
love, 

100    PMS.haljit] 



50  XL  God  &  Man  at  One.    XII.  God  keep  our  King  &  Crown  I 

I  died  for 
thee. 

Don't  dis- 
grace my 

name. 

Control  tliy- self. 

Thou  canst 
not  aflfront 
me  more 
than  hy 
leaving  my 
law  and 
taking  a  new 
one. 

Suffre  pyne  for  fe,  me  iiedid  noujt, 

lu  hed,  in  hand,  in  foot,  ne  ton. 

^oure  gyltis  y  bare  in  lierte  and  j)0U3t, 

I  made  my  fadir  and  30W  at  on. 

(14) 
H  Sum  of  my  kyndenes,  ̂ e  my3te  me  quyte. 

Do  ))re  wordis  of  my  comandement  : 

My  name,  my  pyle  take  not  in  despite ; 

Rule  wel  ))y  selue  in  good  atent. 
Thow  nost  how  sone  be  after  sent. 

To  ̂ elde  rekenyng  of  goddis  Ion. 

The  roUes  of  rerage  ))e  fendis  ban  brent, 

tfor  god  and  man  is  wel  at  on. 

(15) 

H  And  Jjou  me  loued,  \o\x  wolde  me  leue, 

And  do  my  lawe,  and  holde  it  trewe. 

How  my^test  \>ow  me  more  repreue 

})aii  leue  my  lawe,  and  tak[e]  newel 

\)y  vyces  wole  make  Jjy  soule  to  rewe  : 

In  derkenes  neue/"e  sonne  sbon ; 
Vertues  shyne  bry^t  of  hewe. 

Holde  goddis  lawe,  3e  ben  at  on. 

104 

108 

112 

116 

120 

Lord,  send  us 

peace ! Let  every- 
body counter- 

act tools' designs,  and 
stand  up  for 
the  king. 

XII.  60b  sauc  tbc  hnnp:,  ;intr  kcpc  the 

crouil. 
[Eister,  1413.] 

[Dighij  102,  /ea/110,  hack.] 

[19  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  hcbc.'] 

(I) 

Glade  in  god,  caH  hom  ̂ oure  herte, 
In  ioye  and  blisse  3oure  merjje  encres, 

And  kepe  goddis  lawe  in  querte ; 

|?es  holy  tyme,  lete  sorwe  ases. 

Among  oure  self,  god  sende  vs  pes  ! 

])erio  eche  man  be  boun  : 
To  letten  fooles  of  here  res, 

Stonde  wi])  ))e  kyng,  mayntene  fe  crouu. 



XII.  God  save  the  King,  &  keep  the  Crown  !  Easter  1413.    51 

(2) 

H  What  do]?  a  kynges  crowne  signyfye, 
Whan  stones  and  fioures  on  sercle  is  bentl 

Lordis,  comou?is,  and  clergye 

To  ben  aH  at^  on  assent. 

To  kepe  j)at  crowne,  take  good  tent, 

In  wode,  in  feld,  in  dale,  and  downe. 

)je  leste  lyge-man,  wij)  body  and  rent, 
He  is  a  parcel  of  |}e  crowne. 

(3) 

11  What  signyfye])  J)e  stones  aboute*? 
Kichesse,  streng])e,  and  gret  bounte ; 

Oure  townes  and  castels,  ])e  reme  wi])-oute, 
)5ey  are  oure  stones  of  gret  pouste. 

In  pes  ])ey  kepe  aH  f)is  contre, 

Holynes,  conteniplaciou?z. 

God,  let  hem  neue?-  skaterid  be. 
And  saue  J?e  kyng,  and  kepe  J)e  crowne ! 

U  By-3onde  \q  see,  and  we  had  nou^t, 
But  ail  oure  enemys  so  ney^e  vs  were, 

jpou^  aft  here  gold  were  hider  brou^t, 

I  wolde  set  hit  at  lytel  store. 

Oure  enemys  wolde  coke  ])erfore 

Wi]j  ordynaunce  and  habergeoun, 

Wynne  J?at,  and  wel  more  : 

Oure  landes,  oure  lyues,  ])e  reme,  })e  crowne. 

(5) 

IT  3if  we  among  oure  self  debate, 

}?an  ende])  floure  of  chyualrie. 

AUe  o])e?*e  londis  J?at  do])  vs  hate, 
Oure  feblenes  wole  aspye ; 

On  eue?'y  syde  fey  ̂ wole  in  bye, 
\)Q  atalwor])e  cast  J)e  feble  adoun. 

3if  J)ey  wi])  my^t  haue  may.strye, 

ffro  J)e  ri^t  lieire  woldo  take  }je  crowne. 

^  at  is  added  by  another  hand. 

12 

The  stones 
and  flowers 
set  round 

a  king's 

crown  signify 

that  all 
dasses  should 

join  in  de- 
fending it. 

16 

20 

Tlie  stones 

signify  riches and  strength, 

our  towns 
and  castles 
abroad. 

24 

28 

All  tlie  trea- sures of  our 
enemies  could 
not  outweigh 

our  posses- 
sions beyond 

the  sea. 

32 

36 

If  we  quarrel. 

our  enemies 
will  overcome 

us, 

[«  loaf  111] 

and  take  the 
crown  from 

40     the  lawful 
heir. 



If  the  crown 
were  broken, 
and  the 
fitoiies  and 
rtowers  scat- 

tered, it 
would  be 
difficult  to 
unite  them 
again. 

44 

48 

52   XII.  God  save  the  King.  &  ̂ i^ 
 the  Crown!  Easter  1413. 

H  3if  sercle,  and  floures,  ami  ri
che  stones, 

Were  eclie  a  pece  fro  o^er  flet ; 

Were  j)e  crowne  broken  ones, 

Hit  were  ful  hard  a3en  to  knet. 

Auyse  30W  er  ̂ e  suif  re  y.iX  fit ; 

Amende,  3e  J)at  mende  mow
n ! 

3e  Jjat  ben  wysest,  east  30iu:e  wy
t ; 

Stonde  wij)  ))e  kyng  to  kepe  })
e  crowne. 

(7) 

11  To  kepe  fe  crowne,  god  grannie  
30W  grace, 

And  let  it  nene/'e  be  to-broken  ; 

For  word  of  wynd  lityl  trespase ; 

Non  harm  nys  don,  1^0113  word 
 be  spoken. 

Let  wysdom  be  vnloken, 

Apert  and  p?'euyly  to  rowne.
 

For  non  euyH  wille  no  man  be 
 wroken, 

But  stonde  wi})  ri3t,  mayntene  \q
  crowne. 

(8) 

H  A  man  my3te  be  forborii 

Fer  fro  a  kynges  place, 

Wolde  make  a  kyng  to  be  forswo
rn 

To  lette  j)e  lawe,  it  most  not  passe, 

xVnd  make  hym  wene  l)at  lie  grace, 

And  holy  in  condicioun, 

And  mayntene  hym  in  his  tres
pace, 

While  he  pyke])  fe  stones  out 
 of  ))e  crowne. 

Doi»'t  suflfer 
the  crown  to 
ije  broken. 

No  harm  is 
done  though 
evil  words  be 

spoken. 52 

56 

Whoever  per- 
suades the 

king  to  im- 
pede the  law, 

60 

64 

picks  stones from  his 
crown. 

A  kingdom 
must  be 

governed with  justice. 

God  gives 
the  crown  to 
virtue. 

(9) 

H  A  kyngdom  nmst  be  gou^'/-ncd  
by  ri3t. 

To  chastyse  false  )jat  ar  aspyed. 

Falsed  and  troupe  to-gydre  wole  fi3t,
 

Til  oon  \at  ofey  ha))  distroyd  ; 

Til  trouI)e  be  fro  treson  tryed, 

Shal  neuere  be  pes  in  regyofi. 

In  all  kyngdomes  \ai  man  ba))  gyed,
 

To  fe  place  of  vertues,  god  geue
f  fe  crowne. 

68 
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(10) 

U  Thou3  falsed  trou)?e  defame,  vmtas 

Troufe  seche})  noii  liernes  to  shewe  his  speche ; 
Troufe,  of  his  craft  J?eiikejj  no  shame ; 

He  is  bold,  alle  folk  his  craft  to  teche ;  76 

And  euere  by  troufe  stondes  wreche, 
For  wreche  is  goddis  champiou?^. 

Or  wreche  smyte,  god  be  leche. 

And  sane  fe  kyng,  and  kepe  j)e  crowne.  80 

Tnitli  aUvaj's fights  against Falsehood, 

and  Revenge 

helps  to ruin  him. 

(11) 

U  Loke  of  jjyng  fat  ̂ e  bygynne, 
Caste  before  how  it  wole  ende, 

Gostly,  bodyly,  what  mowe  3e  wynne. 
Eche  man  destroy^e  his  best  frend  :  84 
So  dedc  Flaundres ;  liow  dede  it  wende  % 

Of  noblay  fey  ban  lore  f e  sown ; 
Pray  we  god  his  bowe  of  wraff e  vnbende, 

And  sane  fe  kyng,  and  kepe  fe  crowne.  88 

(12) 

H  God  ̂ euef  his  doom  to  alle  kynges  fat  be ; 

As  a  god,  in  eif e  a  kyng  haf  my3t. 
Holy  writ  byd,  blissed  be  he 

In  alle  tymes  fat  demef  ry3t.  92 

Men  do  in  derk,  god  seef  in  ly^t. 
Synne,  morfere,  derne  tresoiin, 

Not  may  be  hyd  fro  goddis  sy3t. 

To  ry3twys  luge,  god  3cuef  fe  crowne.  96 

Lord,  guard 
us  from  such 
treacheiy  as 
lias  been 
committed 
in  Flanders  ! 

God  gives 
the  king  the 

power  of punishing  all crimes. 

(13) 

^  That  Uord  loiief  lityl  hym  selue, 
}?at  3euef  his  blisse  for  sorwe  and.  woo, 

For  fc  lone  of  ten  or  twelue, 
Make  alle  folk  his  foo, 

And  lese  f  e  louc  of  god  also, 
For  fawte  of  perfeccyone. 

J50U3  he  had  no  vauntage  but  of  fo. 
He  my3tc  wer-^  a  symple  crowne. 

A  lord  is  not 
wise  if  lie 
loses  the  love 
of  all  the 

people, 

l^(^     [Mf.  in,  bk.] 
and  of  God, 

to  please  a 
few  persons. 

lot 
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Every  king 
acts  in  the 
place  of  God ; 

he  must  not 
act  by  Ilia 
own  will. 

(14) 

U  Eche  a  kyng  liaj?  goddis  power, 

Of  lyf  and  leme  to  saue  and  spille. 

He  muste  make  god  his  partencr, 
And  do  not  his  owen  wille.  108 

Eor  god  resceyuej)  eche  pore  mannys  bille, 

And  of  here  playnt,  god  lieie])  Jje  sowne. 

Sette  30ure  in  euene  skille, 

Counseile  fe  kyng  to  kepe  ))e  crowne.  112 

A  father 
beats  his 
wanton  child ; 

if  it  im- 
proves, he burns  the 

rod. 
We  have 

been  (Jod's rod,  of  whicli 
many  a  twig 
has  been 
lost  in  chas- 

tising tlie 
kingdom. 

The  renown 
of  tlie  Kng- 
lish  has 
spread  all over  tlie 
world ; 

may  we 
never  lose  it ! 

(15) 

H  The  fadir,  |)e  wanton  child  wole  kenne, 

Chastyse  wi))  3erde,  and  bete  hit  sore. 

So  after,  jje  fadyr  ))e  ̂erde  wole  brenne, 

AVhen  child  is  wys,  a7id  take])  to  lore.  116 

AVe  han  ben  goddis  ̂ erde  ̂ ore, 

Chasty.sed  kyngdom,  casteH,  aJid  towne. 

Twyggis  of  oure  ̂ erde  we  haue  forlore. 

God  saue  ])e  kyng,  and  kepe  fe  crowne !  120 

(16) 

U  Englische  men  dede  maystry^es  make; 

}5urgli  aH  \>o  world,  here  word  it  sprong. 

Cristen  a7id  hejjcn  jjcy  mad  to  quake, 

Tok  and  slowen  kynges  strong.  124 

God  let  neuere  werre  be  vs  among, 

To  lese  jjat  bio  of  gret  renowne, 

Ne  neuere  oure  ri3t  be  t?^rned  to  wrong. 

God  saue  )je  kyng,  ami  kepe  ))c  crowne  !  128 

(17) 

«y  civil  wars  ̂   Amons;  oure  self ,  aif  fiat  be  raysed, we  rum  '^  '77  j  y 
ourselves.  jj^n  stroyc  we  oure  awen  nest. 

))at  ha))  victor,  wole  be  euel  payed, 

So  many  good  men  ben  lest.  132 

[I  MS.  berst]        ̂ it  is  beter  bowe  ))an  brest.^ 
Eche  man  is  bounden  to  resouw. 

3e  ])at  ben  wysest,  take  J)e  best ; 

Conseile  ])e  kyng,  mayntene  ))e  crowne  !  136 
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(18) 

%.  A  comons  my^t  sone  be  shent, 

Wi])-outen  kyng  or  gouernour, 
And  a  kyng  wijjoute  rent 

My^t  li3tly  trussen  liis  tresour, 
For  comons  mayntene  lordis  honour, 

Holy  chirche,  and  religyou?^, 

For  comouws  is  fe  fay  rest  flour 

J?at  euere  god  sette  on  erjjely  crown. 

(19) 

U  God,  lete  pis  kyngdom  neiiere  be  lorn 

Among  oure  self,  in  no  distance ! 

Oper  kyngdomes  lau^lie  vs  not  to  skorn, 

And  sey,  for  synne  god  send  vengeance. 

God,  ̂ eue  vs  space  of  repe[n]tance, 
Good  lyf ,  and  deuociouw ; 

And  god,  kepe  in  J?y  gouernance 

Oure  comely  kyng,  and  saue  pe  crowne  ! 

140 

148 

The  king  and 
the  connnons 

depend  on each  other. 

The  Com- mons iire  the 

244    fiine^t  flower 
of  the  Crown. 

Lord,  let  this 
king(iom 
never  be 
spoiled  by 
our  own 
fault. 

but  keep oin-  king, 

152     Henry  V, 
and  save  the 
crown. 

XIII.   gijbe  is  foordjnng. 
[A.D.  1414.     Ill  2  Tarts.] 

[Dighy  102,  leaf  III,  hack.] 

[21  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  hcbc.l 

(Part  I.     1) 

^^Thanne  alle  a  kyngdom  gad  rid  ysse 
f  ▼        In  goddis  la  we,  by  on  assent, 

For  to  amende  pat  was  mysse, 

])erio\Q  is  ordayned  a  prtrlement. 

Troupe  wip  glad  cliere  peder  went, 

And  falsed  stondis  ay  in  drede 

For  ferd  of  ry^twis  iugement, 
ffor  to  be  demed  after  his  dede. 

(2) 

51  In  doom  of  pa?'lement  ofte  is  fauour, 
}?at  afterward  it  harmep  grete ; 

Make  ope?'e  bold  take  perof  sauour 
To  mayntene  falsed  for  be^ete. 

[leafll2] 

In  a  parlia- 
ment, only 

truth  should 
be  heard. 

But  often 
falsehood  is 
maintained 

for  protit's 

sake. 

12 



56 XIII.  Deed  is  working,     a.d.  1414.     Part  I. 

The  laws  re- 
quire capital 

punishment 
lor  murder 
and  treason. 

Law  is  in- viohiblc  in 
all  countries: 

in  England 
only  is  it 
bought  and 
sold  like  a 
beast. 

To  stand  up 
for  the  com- 

mons is  the 

greatest charity, 
which  God 
alone  can 
reward. 

Hear  the 
complaints 
of  your  ten- ants, for  they 
keep  your 
possessions. 

Slou))e  vn-tyme  eft  mon  swete 
Wheu  it  is  liot,  and  glowe))  as  glede. 

Stonde  wi)j  troufe,  and  smyte  an  heto, 

})at  god  jjonkc  30W  for  ̂ oure  dede. 

(3) 

H  Lawe  3eue)j  kyng  lyf  and  lenic ; 
To  hasty  slau^t,  and  sodeyn  fed, 

Lawe  3eueJ)  no  grace  to  heme ; 

Morj)e?'c,  ne  treson,  ne  forcast  ded, 
To  3eue  Jjerc  mercy,  god  forbed ; 

})at  fauour  my^t  destroy c  a  )?ede. 
God  in  his  lawe  ̂ af  moyses  red, 

Wijj-oute  he  dampnef  fe  dede. 

(4) 

IT  In  alle  kyngdomes,  here  lawe  is  wryten ; 
For  mede  ne  drede,  fey  chaunge  it  non^t. 

In  I'.ngeland',  as  aH  men  wyten, 
Lawe,  as  best,  is  solde  and  bou3t. 
Eche  ̂ ecr  newe  lawe  is  wrou^t. 

And  clo)?e  falsed  in  troujje  wcde. 
Fern  ̂ er  was  lawe ;  now  nes  it  noii^t. 

We  ben  newe  fangyl,  vnstable  in  dede. 

(■■5) 

IF  To  stonde  wij)  comons  in  here  ry3t, 

Is  li^'^est  poynt  of  charite. 
To  quyte  ))at  dede,  no  man  my^t, 

Saue  onely  god  in  trynyte. 

}3ou3  ))e  comons  vnkonnyng  be, 

God  ̂ euejj  30W  neucre  ))e  lasse  mede. 
)3at  mede  askej)  so  hey 3  degrc, 

Nes  non  bot  god  may  qiiytc  }pat  dede. 

(6) 

fl  3et  0  wysdom  mot  30  lere, 
Most  profyt,  and  heyest  honour ; 

3oure  tenauntes  playntes  3e  mot  here, 

ffor  J?ey  kepen  aH  30111-0  tresour. 

16 

20 

24 

28 

32 

36 

40 

44 
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3e  are  holdeii  to  ben  here  socour. 

Non  wijj  wrong  o^er  mysbede  : 

For-fy  god  made  30W  goiiernour, 
In  goddis  ry^t  to  deme  ]?e  dcde, 

(7) 
H  Lordis  fat  ban  castels  and  toures, 

Alle  folk  stonden  of  30W  awe. 

J3e  puple  is  goddis,  and  no^t  ̂ oures. 

})ey  paye  ̂ oure  rente,  to  gouernc  lawe. 

Let  no  man  here  r3'^3t  wi])drawe. 
Body  ne  cateH  hem  mysbede. 

Who  do))  so,  god  say]?  \\\  sawe, 
He  shal  haue  heuene  for  [jat  dedc. 

48 

Lords,  the 
commons hold  you 
in  esteem, 

52    si^'d  pay  you 

rent ; 

therefore,  you 

ought  to 
protect  them. 

56 

(8) 

^  J)e  lord  fat  wole  haue  good  loos, 
Stonde  fast  in  troupe,  Avaxe  not  faynt. 

Let  troupe  gon  out  of  cloos, 
Jpat  alle  folk  may  here  his  playnt. 
Let  treson  be  shamely  ataynt, 

Graunte  hem  no  me?-cy,  ne  take  no  mede ; 
For  mede  wip  poyson  sotyly  is  maynt ; 

Mercy  my^t  cherische  hem  in  here  dede. 

(9) 
^  3if  a  mail  wolde  pe  ouertylt. 

Caste  Jjy  dejj  for  to  kille, 

Let  not  a-noper  by3e  his  gylt, 

))at  ̂ neuere  in  dede  dede  pe  ylle. 
Dampne  no  man  for  non  euyl  willc 

To  do  pe  gyl teles  blod  to  blede. 

Sette  3ourc  domes  in  eucne  skille  ; 

In  drede  of  god,  3c  deme  3oure  dede. 

(10) 

If  Who  skorncp  liem  pat  tellep  hem  wit, 
Is  rebeH  to  god,  pat  rcpreuep  reson ; 

J5at  louep  hym  most,  pat  hatep  bit, 

A3enst  goddis  counsciH  cast  a-chcsuu ; 

GO    Oppress 
treason. 

64 

68 

Don't  make 

the  guiltless suffer  for  the 

guilty. 
[I  If.  ll-i,bk] 

72 

Who  scorns the  wise, 

and  cherishes 
fools,  rebels 
asrainsl  God. 

76 



58       XIII.  Deed  is  working,    a.d.  1414.     Parts  I.  &  11. 

God  will  send 

Vengeance 
witli  Trutli  to 
ruin  False- 
hood. 

To  worschipe  liym  ]>ere  wit  is  geson ; 

For  fawte  of  grace,  vertue  ben  gyde. 

To  chastyse  fooles  is  ay  in  seson, 

To  worschip  or  shame,  after  \>q  dede. 

(11) 

H  Syngulerte  is  sotyle  jjefte. 

Jjey  calle  hit  custom,  troujje  to  blende. 

Whan  troujje  wole  relierce  })at  efte, 

\)an  god  wil  vengeance  wij?  troujjc  sende, 

Shamely  falsed  to  shende, 

Drede  and  stryf  among  hem  shede. 

To  p/'eue  wlio  is  goddis  freiid, 
Comons  be  witnesse  of  here  dede. 

80 

84 

88 

Banish 
wicked  people 
from  the 
court. 

Prove  by 

your  works thai  you 
know  your 
creed. 

A  truthful 
man  never 
hides  his 
works ; 

the  false  con- 
spire against 

truth. 

When  you 
liave  made 

peace  at home, 

strengthen 
your  marches 
to  keep  the 
sea. 

(12) 

^  Piitte  fro  court,  J>at  chericlief  vys, 

pat  place  of  vertues  wolde  shende. 

Nedcles  delys,  and  nedeles  gys, 

)5e  wastours  out  of  worschip  spende.  92 

Wijj  wit  and  vysement  aH  amende. 

Lete  werk  be  witnes  36  can  3oure  Crede. 

Wijj  corage  and  hardynes  3oure  reme  defende. 

In  goddis  quereH  ̂ e  do  3oure  dede.  96 

(13) 

^  A  trewe  man  recche|)  uenere  a  deH 

)5ou3  aH  J)e  world  his  werkis  aspy3ed ; 

And  falsed,  for  he  doj?  not  weH, 

He  wolde  trou|)es  tonge  were  ty3ed,  100 
For  he  shulde  not  telle  who  hym  ny3ed. 

jperfore  J)e  fals  ))e  false  fede. 

Til  troufe  in  preson  be  faste  aly3ede. 

And  dampne  troujje  for  falsed  dede.  104 

(Part  IT.     14) 

H  Whanne  36  han  made  pes  wijj-ynne, 
AH  3oure  reme  in  vnyte, 

Vttere-more  30  mot  bygynne  ; 

Strengjje  3oure  marche,  and  kepe  fe  see.  108 
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59 

Ofte  haue  ̂ e  made  ̂ oure  fomen  fle, 

Here  hatest  blod  o  brod  to  sprede. 

God  do]?  batayle,  and  not  ̂ e ; 

1^0113  36  fan^t,  god  do)?  ])e  dede.  112 

(Part  II.     15) 

U  To  ffraunce,  kyng  Edward'  had  queryle, 
Hit  was  his  kynde  heritage  j 

And  36  han  J?e  same  style, 

WiJ)  amies  of  fe  sehie  parage ;  116 

And  3it  30ure  quereH  dede  neiiere  aswage ; 

jpat  god  haj)  shewed  in  30iire  manhede : 

On  see,  on  land,  in  eche  vyage, 

In  dent  of  swerd,  god  denied  30ure  dede.  120 

(Part  II.     16) 

H  Stuffe  30ure  castels  in  eche  coost, 

Warnestor  and  folk  feder  sende ; 

So  mow  36  abate  30ure  enemys  host, 
But  not  in  trete,  in  wast  to  spende. 

Whejjer  3e  assayle  or  defende, 

On  see  or  land,  god  30W  spede ! 

WiJ)  word  of  wynd,  mad  neuere  ̂ werre  ende, 

But  dent  of  swerd'  endid  jje  dede.  128 

(Part  II.     17) 

5F  And  36  fenke  werre  to  holde, 

Do  after  hem  [j^at]  is  most  wys. 

Corage  of  3ong,  and  wit  of  olde, 

Can  telle  where  Jje  vauntage  lys,  132 

In  dede  of  armes  won  11  en  prys. 

Whan  gloser  and  flaterer  on  tapetis  trede, 

For  wynnyng  J)ey  counseled  to  cowardys. 

Man  wan  neuere  worschip  by  here  dede.  136 

(Part  II.    18) 

H  Als  ofte  as  36  trete, 

3oure  enemys,  ordynaunce  Jjey  di3t. 

While  3e  trete,  ay  jjcy  gete. 

3e  trete  30ure  self  out  of  3oure  ri3t ;  140 

])erQ,  lakkejj  conscience  of  kny3t. 

Lete  falsed  growe  tyl  he  sede. 

Remember 

your  formei" 
valour. 

King  Edward made  war  on 
France  to 

reclaim  his 

lawful  heri- 
tage, to  which 

you  have 
the  same 
title. 

Fortify  your castles ; 

124    don't  waste your  time  by 
treating; 

no  war  is ended  by 

words,  but 

by  the  sword. 
[1  leaf  113] 

The  courage of  the  young, 

and  the  ex- 
perience of the  old,  will 

help  to  gain the  victory. 

By  treaties 
your  enemies 
get  profit, whereas  you 
lose  your 

right. 



60     XIII.  Deed  is  working.    XIV.  Man,  hevxire  !    a.d.  1418. 

nota 
Milicia 
&c. 

The  order  of 

knights  sur- 
passes tliose 

of  monks, 

in  spite  of 
their  prayers; 

they  ouglit  to 

prove  them- 
selves God's kniglits  by  a 

clean  life. 

Your  enemies 
win  by  words, 

you  can  win 
by  your swords  only. 

Let  your 
works  prove 
\  ou  wise. 

Ordre  of  kny3t  was  mad  to  fy^t, 

In  goddis  ri^t,  to  ende  J)e  dede.  144 

(Part  II.     19) 
IF  Ordre  of  kny3t  hardest  is 

On  see,  on  lond,  on  sholde,  and  depe  ; 

He  passe})  relegous  ywis, 

\)o\\^  jjey  p'/'6ye  and  faste  wepe.  148 
Ofte  wij)  ful  wombe  relegous  slepe, 
Whan  kny3tes  han  hunger,  and  moche  in  drede. 

)0e  beter  in  clene  lyf  )jey  au^t  hem  kepe, 

As  goddis  kny^t  to  don  here  dedo.  1.j2 

(Part  II.     20) 

H  On  of  two,  3c  mot  chese  : 
On  lond  or  see  or  shippes  bord, 

Wi})  fi3t  3e  Wynne,  wi))  trete  36  lese. 
3oure  enemys  han  fat  eure  in  liord,  150 

J3at  jjey  W3^nne  wi]j  word 
3oure  townes  and  castels  in  leng))e  ayid  bredo ; 

And  fat  3e  wynne,  3e  wynne  wij?  sword. 

\)ei'io\Q  wif  swerd  do  3oure  dede.  160 

(Part  II.     21)   • 
H  God  3eue  30W  grace  jjis  reme  to  3eme, 

To  cherische  fe  goode,  and  chasty.se  )?e  nys. 
And  also  serue  god  to  queme, 

\)ai  3oiire  werkis  p?'eue  30W  wys.  164 
And  in  30W  fe  helpe  it  lys, 

)pe  puplc  in  goddis  lawe  to  liede. 
Do  so  now,  30  wynne  30W  prys 

And  heuene  blisse  for  30ure  dede.     Amen  1^     168 

The  higher 
the  rank  of  a 
man,  tlie 
greater  is  his 

XIV.  Ilhn,  be  toarre  or  i\n  be  tooo.  [^"//>;j" 
[Dighy  102, /ea/ 113.] 
[14  stan;^as  of  8,  ahah,  hchc.] 

(1) 
The  lierrere  degre,  fc  more  w^^s ; 

)3e  gretter  worschip,  fe  noblere  fame ; 

^  Amen   is  struck  through   in  red  ink  ;  hut  wluther  it  is 
meant  to  be  erased  or  not,  is  doubtful. 



XIV.  Man,  Beivare,  ere  thee  he  Woe  !    a.d.  1418. 

61 
j5e  herrere  degre,  pe  more  nys ; 

)pe  gretter  foly,  Jje  more  blame. 
After  foly,  folvvej?  pe  shame  ; 

Eepreued  of  frendis,  and  scorned  of  fo, 

After  Jjy  dede,  ressayiie  fy  name. 
Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo. 

(2) 
1[  3 if  ]>o\x  be  kyngis  chaunceller, 

Kepe  J?e  crowne  hool  in  stat ; 

3if  ]70u  be  kyngis  counselere, 
Loke  no  stones  ferof  abate. 

\ii  ojjer  wolde  make  J?e  kyng  fe  hate, 
Or  falsed  ouer  troufe  go, 

Tak  ])y  leue,  and  kisse  fe  ̂ate. 
Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo. 

(3) 
H  On  a  mowntayne,  a  sete  may  not  be  hyd, 

l^e  lordis  werkis  in  no  degre. 

A  lordis  werkis,  wij)  comouns  is  kyd, 
)?at  he  do  J?  most  in  preuete. 
Gouernour  of  kyngdom  or  Cyte, 

After  fey  lyue,  men  deme  so. 

For  eche  a  werk,  god  ̂ ^euej)  a  fe. 
Eche  man  be  Avar,  er  hym  be  wo. 

(*) 

IF  A  symple  prest  wole  synge  his  masse 
While  his  lyuyng  is  but  smal. 

As  suwime  encrese,  serue  god  Jje  lasse, 

WiJ)  benefices,  ten  my3te  lyue  wi]j-al. 
And  fynde  fere  nofer  houshold  ne  halle, 

Ne  serue  fe  parische,  but  take  hem  fro. 

Er  god  suche  rekenyiig  calle, 
Be  tyme  be  war,  er  fey  be  wo. 

(5) 

^  Man,  do  resou/j  fou3  fou  be  riche, 
Ouer  cite  or  town  hast  gouernaunce. 

Loue  al  crafty  folk  yliche, 

Mayntene  no  party  in  distaunce. 

honour  or  his 
disjjrace. 

12 
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32 

Do  your  duty 

at  court  con- scientiously. 

If  others  ca- lumniate you, 

ask  your  dis- charge. 

A  lord's 

works  cannot 
be  concealed ; 
the  commons 
will  soon 
know  them. 

tnf.  113,  bk.] 

Poor  priests serve  God ; 

as  soon  as 
they  get 
benefices, 

they  become careless. 

Be  impartial. 

36 



62  XIV.  Man,  Beivare,  ere  thee  he   Woe!     A.D.  1418. 

Sette  mendis  for  trespas  in  euene  balaunce ; 

For  a  peny  worth  of  harm,  tak  not  two. 
Rule  wel  mesure  and  sustenaunce. 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  liym  be  wo.  40 

(C) 

norrt       ̂   j^Q  wyseman  his  sone  forbed 
forbade  iiis  Masouwcraft  and  all  clyriibyng, 

kind's  coun-     And  shipiiian  craft,  for  pe?'ile  of  (h*de, 
And  preuey  in  counseil  be  ney^  no  kyng. 

might  get  -r'       i  •  i  u  4.  i 
hanged.  r  or  liKs  mys-rulyng  pou.  niy3t  hyiig, 

}pat  sbep  my^te  grese  vnder  \)y  to. 

To  lli^e  to  hy^e,  treste  not  ]>y  wyng. 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  liym  be  wo.  48 

(7) 

Don't  a8kt(.o  51  boii2  bv  kyn"  be  fre  to  zyue, 
much  ol  your         '        ?  rJ       J     o  ?J       f 
king-  J^e  ])ou  not  gredy  to  craue, 

Poor  people     Make  obe/'c  folk  be  worse  to  lyue, must  pay  for  '  '  j       » 
your  profit.  Yov  syngulcr  profyt  ]>ou.  wolde  haue. 

Er  drede  cmd  r^pref  J)y  berdi  shaue, 

Asese  of  Couetys,  and  say  lioo. 

The  man  ))at  wole  his  worsljip  saue, 

Be  tyme  be  war,  er  liini  be  woo.  56 

(8) 

H  For  to  amende  ))at  was  mys, 

))erfore  is  ordeyned  eche  Iiistice. 
Do  every  man  Lat  eclic  man  haue  bat  shulde  ben  his, 
justice.  ' 

And  tiirne  not  lawe  for  couetyse.  60 

Ne  contryue  tresons  pei'e  trou))  lys, 
In  tyrauntrie  to  robbe  and  slo. 

Er  3oure  werkis  preue  30W  nys, 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  bym  be  wo.  64 

(9) 
Give  every-      U  ̂if  3©  wole  haue  pes  of  3ong  and  old, 
body  his  due,  t    i.       i  i  u   i.  •  t. 

Let  eche  man  haue  ))at  is  ry^t. 

Let  comon  lawe  his  cours  hold, 

Euene  mesure,  mett,  and  wy3t.  68 
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Man,  ]J0U3  }pou  be  moche  of  my^t, 

Mende  fawtes  er  fou  make  mo. 

For  ]?at  39  liid,  god  see])  in  sy^t. 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo.  72 

(10) 

H  Eche  lord  knowef  his  astate, 

Lyue  on  j^at  god  hym  lent. 

j?at  borwej)  moche,  he  getejj  hate. 

Spende  waste,  passyng  his  rent. 

For  suche  a  kyngdom  haj?  ben  shent. 

Stryf  wij)  comons,  threp,  and  thro, 

To  brynge  jjat  in  amendement, 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo. 

(11) 

5F  Whanne  holichirche  suffre]?  symonye, 

And  is  ̂ wi]?  hym  enchaunted, 
And  la  we  of  land  suffre])  vsurye, 

Vnkyndely  synne,  and  shanieles  haunted,  84 

And  vicious  folk  auaunsed  and  dawnted, 
And  virtues  flemed  fro  eche  a  wro  : 

In  J)at  kyngdom,  god  haj)  vengeaunce  graunted. 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo.  88 

Don't  let 

your expenses 

76     exceed  your income. 

80 

[1  leaf  114]] 

If  vice  is 
advanced 
in  church  and 
law,  and 
virtue  op- 
pressed. 

(12) 

U  In  a  kyngdom,  what  make]?  stryf, 

No  man  standes  of  o]ier  awe? 

Vnkyndely  synne,  and  tyrauntes  lyf ; 

Vsurye,  symonye,  and  letter  of  lawe, 

And  holy  chirche  rebell  to  goddis  sawe. 

To  kepe  his  comaundement,  fey  say  no. 

Fro  )jat  kyngdom,  god  his  loue  wil  drawe. 

Eche  man  be  war,  er  hym  be  wo. 

92 

God  will withdraw  his 

9(5    love  from 

our  land. 

(13) 

IT  yd  eny  folk  forge])  gyles, 

WiJ)  falsed  ]}y  do])  to  cast, 

Pulle  vp  Jje  stakes,  a)i<l  broke  J?e  styles ; 

Lete  hem  no  more  stykc  so  faste.  100 

If  anybody 

attempt  upon 
your  life,  try 
10  escape  and 
stand  upon 

your  guard. 
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Keep  clear  of 
Death's  dart. 

Tlie  friends 
of  tlie  flesl), 
misused, 
ruin  the 
soul. 

Watch,  that 

your  sins 
don't  spoil 
your  so\iI. 

And  Avhan  30  be  Jje  perile  paste, 

Kepe  30W  wel  fro  defes  flo, 
Fro  costage,  and  be  no  more  agaste. 

Eclie  man  be  war,  er  hyiii  be  wo. 

(14) 

II  })e  flesch  liajj  many  frele  frendis, 
Richesse,  strengfe,  fayrenesse,  a7id  hele  ; 

Whan  it  is  mysvsed,  )je  sonle  it  schendis. 
Richesse,  rauener^  of  worldis  wele, 

Take  fro  fe  nedy,  to  fe  nedeles  dele. 
And  wylde  recheles  as  a  roo. 

Er  30ure  synnes  ̂ oure  soules  apele, 
Eche  man  be  war,  er  liyra  be  woo. 

104 

108 

112 

Tlie  body  of 
man  is 
composed  of 
the  four 
elements; 
his  soul,  of 
life,  feeling, 
and  thouKlit. 

I  compare 
man's  head 
with  a  king; 

XV,  ̂ l^c  bcscrnunug  of  manncs  mcmbrcs. 

[Dighu  102,  leaf  \U.] 
[19  stanzas  of  8,  abah,  abab.] 

(1) 

Wliere-of  is  mad  al  mankynde  1 
Of  seuene  fynges,  and  it  be  soujt : 

Erjje  a7id  water,  fyre  a7id  wynde, 

\)eroi  is  pe  body  wroii3t ;  4 
j)e  soiile  of  pve,  jjat  lia))  pe  inyude, 

Of  lyf,  felyng,  and  of  ))0U3t. 

Jje  soiile  fro  J?e  body  vnbeiide, 
Whan  on  of  fese  lakkejj  ou^t.  8 

^  The  liened,  y  likne  to  a  kyng, 

For  he  is  lord  souiereyn  of  al, 

Hajj  foure  to  his  gouernyng  : 

Moujj  and  nose,  and  eyen  wi|?-al,  12 
Eryn  fayre  to  his  heryng. 

To  serue  pe  brayn  is  pryncypal 
Chef  of  counseil  ymagenyng. 

To  caste  before,  er  after  fal.  16 
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65 
(3) 

^  I  lykne  ])e  nekke,  moche  of  my^t, 
j?at  body  and  heued  to-gydre  knyt, 

To  a  Justice  Jjat  demej?  r3^3t; 
For,  furgh  it,  comef  all  wordis  of  wyt. 

3if  a  man  take  ordre  of  kny^t, 
\}Q  coler  in  jje  nekke  het ; 

And  felou?^  forfete  in  pefte  or  fy^t, 
\)Q  iugement  in  fe  nekke  set. 

(*) 

IF  ]N"ow  I  lykne  niannys  brest, To  presthod  in  good  degre, 

Most  in  pe?-ile,  lest  in  rest 
For  besynesse  in  spiritualte  ; 

In  penaunce  a7id  in  preyer  prest ; 
Meke  of  spirit  in  pouerte 

Holde  hospytal  to  goddis  gest. 
And  fede  jje  pore  in  cliaryte. 

20 

28 

liis  neck. 

to  a  just 
judge; 

24 

}ii8  breast,  to 

a  good  priest 

[leaf  114,  bk.] 

32 

(5) 

U  j?e  shuldres  and  Jje  bakeboii, 
I  likne  to  lordis  of  J?e  lond ; 

\>Q  armes,  to  kny^tes,  to  fende  fro  fon ; 
\)Q  squyers,  I  likne  to  Jje  hondes ; 

]?e  fyngres,  to  ̂ emen  }pat  byfore  gon 
Wijj  bent  bowes  and  hvj^t  brondes. 

While  ali  Jjys  lymes  arn  wel  at  on, 
|?e  body,  in  good  plyt  it  stondes. 

(6) 

U  Mannys  rybbes,  y  likne  now — 
Fleseh  and  skyn  in  body  bydes, — 

To  men  of  lawe  is  to  alow, 
J5at  kepes  in  loue  bofe  sydes. 

Rybbes,  to  resoun  j7on3  fey  bow, 
So  lawe  do))  :  ofte  in  fauoiir  bydes, 

Tyl  ground  be  sou3t  ]?e/-e  lawe  do])  grow, 
Ende  in  charite,  fat  no  man  chydes. 

POEMS   (OXF.). 

36 

40 

44 

48 

liis  shoulders 

and  back- 
bone, to 

lords ; 

liis  arms,  to knights; 

his  fingers, 

to  yeoinen ; 

his  ribs,  to 
men  ot  law  ; 
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liis  tliighs,  to 
inercliants ; 

(7) 

H  I  likne  pe  tines,  ilescli  r/nd  bon, 

J)at  beren  pe  body  quantite, 
To  marchaundes,  in  pe/ile  ride  and  gon, 

Bryngen  wynnyng,  gold,  and  fee, 
Make  lii^e  houses  of  lym  a?id  ston, 

Mayntene  burgtl,  toun,  a?id  cyte, 
Weljje  and  worschip  in  here  won, 

And  good  houshold  of  gret  plente. 

52 

56 

liis  legs,  to 
liajidicrafts* men ; 

liis  feet,  to 
ploughmen ; 

(8) 

U  Mannys  leggis,  likne  y  may 

To  aH  craftes  )?at  worche  w'lp  handes. 
For  al  jjc  body  bcren  ]jay, 

As  a  tre  pat  bcrejj  wandes. 

j)ii  feet,  to  lykne,  y  wole  assay, 
To  alle  trewe  tylyers  of  landes, 

})e  plough,  and  aH  pat  dygge  in  clay ; 
Alle  J?e  world  on  hem  standes. 

GO 

G4 

Ilia  toes,  to 
faithful 
servants. 

(9) 

^  The  toes  of  pc  mennys  feet, 

\)o  y  likne  to  trewe  hyne 
)3at  trauayle  bojje  in  drye  and  weet, 

In  furst,  in  hungers,  and  in  pyne, 
In  liet,  in  cold,  in  snow  and  slet, 

IMany  hi^e  none,  er  fey  dyne, 

And  wij?  good  mete  selde  met ; 
But  after  howsel  |)ey  drynke  no  wyn. 

68 

4  1 

(10) 

A  man  with-    ̂   Toes  lielpe))  man  fro  fal  to  ryse. 
not  rise  or  He  niav  uot  stoude,  bat  hab  no  toon, 
stand;  ^  i      • Lepe  ne  renne,  ne  ryde  in  syse, 

"Wrastle  ne  fy3te,  ne  put  Jje  ston. 
3if  seruant  ]?e  maystere  refuse, 

|)e  seruant  lyuyng  sone  were  gon. 

And  maystres,  j?ou3  )>ey  ben  wyse, 

Wif-out  seruant  lyue  not  alon. 

master  and 
servant 
depend  on 
each  other. 

80 
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(11) 

IF  I  likne  fe  wombe,  and  }»at  wij}-ynne, 
To  botemeles  purs,  fat  inoclie  doj)  take ; 

To  couetous,  no  wyket  pynne ; 

To  glotoim,  Jj8  garner  wyd  open  make.  84 

J5e  wombe  p?-eyed  jje  mou]}  to  blynne  : 

"  J5ou  etest  and  drynkest,  ))at  y  ake." 
"  To  slepe,"  qwod  jje  ey3e,  "  we  may  not  wynne 

])Q  wrecched  wombe  so  do]?  vs  wake."  88 

I  liken  the 
womb  to  a 
bottomless 

purse. 

The  womb 
asked  the 
mouth  to 
leave  off 

eating, 

and  so  did 
the  limbs. 

(12) 

H  "  We  dulle  of  heryng,"  qwod  |)e  ere. 
"  We  dase  for  dronken,"  q?iod  fe  ey^e  : 

"  I  wende  but  o  mone  ̂ ero.  were, 

And  me  Jjou^te  two  y  sey^e."  92 
Qwod  Jje  handis,  "fro  mou]?  may  we  not  vs  were." 

Qwod  ij)e  mou]?,  "  y  drank  while  y  my^te  drye."  \}  leaf  iis] 
*•'  Alias,"  q?fod  fe  feet,  "  aH:  we  bere, 

And  3oure  bargayn  dere  abye,"  96 

(13) 
U  The  handes  and  feet,  ])e  mou)?  gan  p?*eye, 

"  Let  vs  thre  dayes  reste, 
Wi)?  alle  Jjyn  o]?ere  lymes  pleye, 

Wi]?  felaschip,  frend,  and  geste."  100 
)pe  mou]?,  in  anger  he  dede  saye, 

"  )?es  ]?re  dayes  do  ̂ our  best. 
Al  |?«t  tyme,  ny^t  ne  daye, 

No  mete  ne  drynk  come  in  my  brest."  104 

They  begged 
him  to  rest tliree  days, 

with  which 
the  mouth 

complied. 

(14) 
After  that time,  they 

called  him 
unkind,  and 

[2  ?/or  Vnbynde]    ̂ ^^''^  '\''"  ̂o 

^  Thre  dayes  the  mou  J?  dede  faste, 
Tyl  wombe  calde  ]?e  mou|)  vnkynde. 

"  Vnkynde^  thyn  handes,  are  ]?ey  faste? 

Stere,  and  lete  J?e  mylle  grynde."  108 
Qwod  ]?e  eren,  "oure  heryng  is  at  J?e  laste." 

Q?^od  eyen,  "  we  dase,  and  waxe  blynd." 

Qwod  handes  and  feet,  ''oure  streng]?e  is  paste," 
Qwod  brayn  and  herte,  "  vs  wantes  niynde."  112 

eat  again. 
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The  mouth 

said,  "  You 
complain 
both  of  my 
eating  and 

my  fasting." 
They  an- 

swered, "  We are  well  as 
long  as  you 
observe 

moderation." 

(15) 

^  Qwod  fe  moujje,  "  3c  playne  whyle  y  ete ; 

And  while  y  faste,  30  make  gret  doel." 
Q?/(?d  hondes  and  feet,  "also  we  gete 

)5at  Jjou  speiidest  eche  a  deel. 
AVe  may  play,  swyiike,  and  swete, 

AVhile  mou|)e  in  mesure  makef  his  mele. 

For  mesure  kepe]?  kyiule  hcte. 

And  al  J)at  tyme  we  fare  wele." 

11*5 

120 

Xo/rt 
bene 

I  liken  a 
kingdom  in 
a  good 
condition 
to  a  lieallliy man ; 

while  his 
limbs  are  of 
one  accord, 
he  is  brave  J 
if  they 

quarrel,  lie 
falls  ill. 

(10) 

*\  I  liknc  a  kyngdom  in  good  astate, 
To  stalworfe  man,  my^ty  in  hele. 

AVIiile  non  of  his  lymes  of-'/r  hate, 

He  is  my^ty,  wij?  a-no|jt^r  to  dele. 

3if  eche  of  his  lymes  wiJ)  o|?e/-  debate, 
He  waxejj  syk,  for  flesch  is  frele. 

His  enemys  wayte  erly  and  late, 

In  liis  feblenesse,  on  hym  to  stele. 

\U 

128 

All  limbs 
stand  in  need 

of  one  an- other. 

(1') 
H  And  lied  were  fro  pe  body  stud, 

No]?er  partye  were  set  at  nou3t, 

And  body  wifoute  armes  sprad. 

Were  armes  wif-oute  handis  ou^t  ? 
Ne  handis,  but  pey  fyngres  had  ? 

Wijjoute  fingere,  what  were  wrou3t  ? 

)jes  lymes  makcj?  hed  ful  glad. 
And  al  fe  body,  and  it  be  sou3t. 

132 

136 

If  yon  allow 
a  man  to 
hurt  your 
finger,  he 
will  take 
your  arm ; 

if  our  friends 
be  destroyed, 
we  must  take 
heed  of  our 
enemies. 

(18) 

If  3if  a  man  hurte  Jjy  fynger  or  too, 
But  ])0M  make  deffens  o  feire. 

Leg  or  arm  may  take  |)e  fio ; 
To  body  or  hed,  auntre  hym  herre. 

Ensample  to  kyngdom,  y  set  this  so  : 
And  oure  frendis  be  distroyed  by  werre, 

]?an  kepe  J)e  wisely  fro  Jjy  foo ; 
For  wiJ)  aH  his  myjt  he  wole  como  nerre. 

UO 

\U 
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(19) 
%  God  sane  fis  man  is  so  deuysed, 

Hed  and  body,  aH  lymes  in  kynde. 

But  \erQ  as  vertues  ben  despysed, 

To  p?'eye  to  god,  fey  waste  here  wynde.  148 
God  leue  fat  synne  may  be  refused, 

And  of  dedly  synnes  vs  vnbynde, 

And  eche  stat  in  his  kynde  be  vsed. 

God,  of  his  mercy,  haue  vs  in  mynde  !     Amen  !  152 

God  saves  a 
mail  whose 
limbs  are  in 
full  harmony. 

XVI.  Jlnmemljniuncecf  Lijfohus/  [a.d.  i4i9] 
[Dighy  102,  leaf  lib.] 

[9  stanzas  of  14,  ahab,  abah,  cc  ddd  c] 

(1) 

LOke  how  Flaimdres  dof  fare  wif  his  folyhede  ! 

Durste  no  man  dygge  after  troiife  wij?  no  manere 
toles. 

To  Wynne  ̂   wrongly  wele,  wod  fey  gan  wede, 
But  werkis  of  wys  men  were  east  vnder  stoles.         4 

Glosers  counseled  lordis  for  to  take  mede, 

To  maken  hem  riche,  and  here  lordis  pore  foles. 

Whan  fe  soue?'eyns  were  set,  here  sogcttis  to  drede, 
)3e  glosers  skulked  away,  for  shame  of  here  sooles.   8 

Falsed  shal  neue?'e  ben  ateynt 
Til  luge  here  eche  mannys  pleynt. 

Redresse,  and  make  an  ende, 

Or  ellys  to  me/-cy  bende ;  1 2 
Make  hem  kyssen  and  be  frende, 

))at  Avere  fon  feynt. 

(2) 
II  Fyfty  folyes  ben,  and  two ; 

Alle  j)o  y  wole  mynne  among.  1 G 
To  triste  in  trete  to  his  fo 

)5at  haj)  begyled  hem  ofte  and  long, 
And  hate  hem  J)«t  telle  hym  so. 

And  wilfully  wolle  suffre  wrong  :  20 

^  I  printed  this,  from   my  cojiy  of  the  MS.,  in  EngliscJi 
Studien  1897,  in  forget  fulness  of  Dr.  Kail. — F.  J.  F, 

Look  how 
Flanders 
fares  with 

her  foolish- ness ! 

[2  If.  rio,  bk.] 

They  followed 
the  f0()ls,  and 
despised  the wise. 

Tliere  arc  52 
follies. 

He  is  a  fool 
who  trusts 
his  enemies, 

and  hates 

good  coun- 

sellors ; 
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who  buys 
more  tliaii 
he  can  pay ; 

w)io  swears 
and  boasts 

beyond  mea- sure; 

who  tlireat- 
ens  all,  but 
conquers none. 

He  is  a  fool, 
wlio  begins 
war  witliout money ; 

wlio  makes 
liis  neigh- 

bour liis 
enemy  (or 

a  stranger's sake; 

who  reck- 
lessly kills a  man ; 

It  is  worthy  he  smerte  and  be  wo, 

Jpat  of  his  owen  skyn  wole  kerue  n,  thong. 

)5at  cliepen  inoche,  and  not  han  to  paye, 

And  wij)  his  lord  to  homly  wole  playe,  24 

Swere  moche,  and  not  be  trowed ; 

Boste  moche,  and  not  allowed  ; 

Threte  alle  men,  ami  neue?*e  on  bowed  : 
All  are  folyes,  fat  y  say.  28 

(3) 

U  He  is  a  fool,  Jjat  werre  wole  wake, 

J?at  may  not  maynten  it  wi))  mede, 
.\nd  so  moche  vndertake, 

)pat  wot  wel  he  may  not  spede,  32 

.Vnd  of  his  ney3ebo?^/"  his  enemy  make 
For  a  straunge  mannys  dede  ; 

And  he  jjat  mesure  wole  forsake, 

And  nedles  put  hym-self  in  drede  ;  36 
Of  mannys  de))  haue  no  roujje, 

But  hate  hem  j^at  tellen  hym  troiife, 

Loue  hym  Jjat  cherische  hym  in  synne. 

And  suche  games  bygynne  40 

Where  fat  he  wot  he  may  not  wynne, 

But  besyen  hym  in  sloujje. 

who  will  not 
listen  to  good 
advice ; 

who  does  not 
fear  his 
enemies. 
With  such 
follies 
Flanders 

began. 

(*) 

^  He  is  a  fool,  fat  no  good  can, 

Ne  non  wole  lere,  but  slow  in  dede. 

A  gret  fool,  y  holde  fat  man 

Jjat  of  his  enemys  haf  no  drede. 

})urgh  suche  foly,  Flaundres  be-gan ; 

Of  after  pe?"ile  fey  lok  non  hede. 
Hit  is  worthy,  he  ete  bred  of  bran, 

)pat  wif  iloure  his  foo  wil  fede. 
And  truste  al  in  gloser  charmes. 

In  hyndryng  in  worschip  of  amies, 
And  lette  lawe  it  mot  not  syt, 

And  conscience  away  llyt, 

May  brynge  a  lord,  er  fat  he  wyt, 

Emyddis  grete  harmes. 

44 

48 

52 

56 
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(5) 
U  Flaundres  was  fe  richest  land,  and  meriest  to  mynne; 

Now  is  it  wrappid  in  wo,  and  moche  welfe  raft. 
For  defaute  of  Justice,  and  singulere  to  wynne, 

)jey  were  rebeli,  to  ryse  craft  a^en  craft.  60 
Here  lord  had  part  of  |?e  f oly  J?ey  were  wounden  ynne ; 

For-thy  he  les  his  lordshipe,  and  here  fraunchise  raft. 

Here  enemys  la  when  hem  to  skorne,  and  seyn, '  for  synne, 

Of  here  banere  of  grace,  god  broken  hajj  fe  shaft.'  64 
When  p?'elat  is  forbode  to  p/'eche, 
Xo  trewe  man  troufe  dar  teche, 

Encresyng  of  temperalte 
Suspende  spiritualte :  68 

What  land  is  goue^ned  in  j?at  degre, 

May  wayte  after  wreche. 

(6) 

II  I  holde  hym  a  fool,  jjoii^  he  be  wys, 
]5at  speke])  among  men  of  name 

)pat  at  his  wysdom  set  no  prys, 
But  skorne  hym,  and  don  blame ; 

And  he  fat  telle])  where  pe/'yle  lys, 
And  gete  no  fonk,  but  harm  and  shame  j 

And  he  pat  pleynej),  y  holde  hym  nys, 
}?at  get  no  mendys,  but  dowble  grame. 

By  Jjese  poyntes  fflaundres  was  lest ; 
Now  is  it  out  of  rule  and  of  rest. 

Drede  is  here  chef  gayte. 

So  eche  man  on  hem  bayte, 

Jpat  3et  pey  honge  in  awayte 
Of  a  newe  conquest. 

(7) 

51  He  pat  my3t  thryue,  and  nel  not  thee, 
Ne  his  owen  harmes  knawe, 

Apert  ne  in  preuytee 
Serue  god  for  loue  ne  awe, 

Ne  goue?*ne  wel  liis  owen  degre, 
Ne  rule  hymself  in  ry3twys  lawe  : 

Whan  wyse  men  fro  hym  He, 
}?en  god  liis  grace  wole  fro  liem  drawe. 

72 

84 

88 

She  was  the 
richest  huid ; 
HOW  woe  has 
befallen  her. 

They  were 

fjreedy  of profit ; 

their  prince 
had  part 
in  their 
folly,  and  so 
he  lost  his authority. 

[leaf  116] 
Where  priests 
are  forbidden 
to  preach, 
and  truthful 
men,  to  speak the  trutli, 
there  God 
will  send 

vengeance. 

He  is  a  fool 
who  gives 
advice  where 
he  is  not 
listened  to. 

76 

By  such 

tilings 

80    Flanders  has been  ruined. 

Whoever  docs not  thrive, 

by  his  own 

fault, 

92 
will  be  for- 

saken by 

God. 
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Can  a  man 
who  gives 
his  fortune  to 

glozers,  be saved  by 
them  r 

He  is  to  be 
tliought  a 
fool,  wlio  is 
led  by  bis 
own  will,  and 
does  not  hear 
reason. 

Of  all  people, 
there  are  but 
four  that  take 
no  meed : 
Illness, 
Sorrow, 
Death,  and 
Dread. 

}?at  moche  wynne]?,  and  no  thyng  wole  haue, 
But  3eue  it  awey,  to  nedeles  fat  craue, 

A^ens  conscience  despit 
Borwe  moche,  and  neuere  quyt :  90 
When  god  for  fat  gylt  smyt, 

Wliat  glosere  can  fat  wounde  saue  ? 

(8) 

IT  }5at  frcek  may  wel  be  holdcn  a  fool, 

)?at  wayuejj  wit,  and  worchef  by  wille,  100 
And  skippe  into  sclaundre  scol. 

And  scorne  hym  fat  tcllef  liym  skylle ; 

And  lyue  in  Lenton  as  in  300I, 
His  Hesch  in  foly  to  fultille.  104 

))0U3  fe  dotardf  de3'e  in  dool, 
)3e  ry3t\vys  nel  not  re  we  his  ylle. 

Who  so  wil  not  knowe  his  a  wen  astat, 

Ne  dehue/'e  chekkys,  er  fat  he  be  mat,  108 
He  slial  haue  worldis  wondryng, 
And  his  soule  hyiuUyng, 

And  ay  in  paynes  pondiyng ; 

To  niende  fanne,  is  to  late.  112 

(9) 
^  Of  aH  folk  vppon  fold,  y  fynde  but  foure  trewe, 

]5at  don  here  deuere  dewely,  and  take  no  mede  : 

Syknes  is  oon,  and  sorw  dof  sewe, 

])Q  thridde  hat  '  def,'  and  fe  fierfe  'drede.'  IIG 
]5ey  clayme  vs  by  custom,  for  fey  onre  kyn  knewe, 

And  endid  Avif  oure  aunsotres  tyl  fey  to  crfe  ̂ ede. 

}?ey  spare  prj'nce  ne  pore,  old  ne  newe, 
For  fey  crepe  in-to  his  cors,  and  clof e  hem  in  his  wede. 

Drede  bryngef  man  to  buxomnes  ;  121 
Sorwe  of  herte  makef  synnes  les ; 

Syknes,  brefe  stekenyng, 

And  bo  we  to  a  bekenyng,  124 

And  bryngef  hem  to  rekcnyng, 

Tyl  def  aH  redrcsse. 
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XVII.   Il'buo  tfjttt  gotr  Inuctlj. 
[Dighy  102,  Zea/ 116.] 

[25  stanzas  of  8,  ahab,  ahab.] 

(1) 
That  ilke  man  wole  lerne  wel 

To  loue  god  wij?  al  his  my3t, 
pixt  loue  iu  his  herte  fele. 

\)ere  god  do]?  loue,  loue  Ipon  ry3t ; 

There  god  doj)  hate  eue/ydele, 
Hate  it  bo]?e  day  and  ny^t, 

3eue  hym  ̂ nofer  mete  ne  mele, 
But  flyt  hym  fere  out  of  ̂ oure  sy^t. 

(2) 
^  Many  gret[e]  causes  is. 

To  loue  god,  why  men  ou^te. 
He  shop  vs  lyk  ymage  his, 

And  wip  his  def ,  fro  pyne  vs  bou3t, 

And  3ut,  JJ0U3  Ave  don  ofte  amys, 
For  eche  a  gylt  he  betef  vs  nou3t ; 

And  we  jjenke  to  amende,  he  p?*ofrej)  to  kys. 
Man,  of  loue  he  haj)  besou3t. 

(3) 
^  3if  a  ̂ovd  3eue  fee  or  rent 

For  to  do  a  gret  office, 

To  se?*ue  hym  wel  is  fyn  atent, 
For  thy  profyt,  but  i:ot  for  his, 

For  he  fyndef  J)e  Jjy  vaunsement ; 

py  loue  vppon  jje  profyt  lys. 
Suche  worldly  louers  are  gostly  blent ; 

Suche  loue  to  god  is  cold  as  ysc. 

U  yd  paw  seniQ  god  for  helle  drede, 
Or  loue  god  for  his  blissc, 

J)at  loue  is  worth  no  parfyt  mede  : 

\)ou  [sechest]  tliy  profyt,  aJid  not  hisse. 

12 

16 

Love  what God  loves, 

and  hate 
what  he 
hates. 

[1  If.  116,  bk.] 

Man  ought  to 
love  God from  many 

reasons. 

20 

You  love  a 
lord  only  for 

your  own 
profit's  sake. 

Such  love 
does  not 

24    please  God. 

Nor  is  your 
love  perfect 
if  you  servo (Jod  Iroin 
fear  of  hell  or 
from  hope  of 
heaven. 

28 
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^ota  de 
amore  dei 

&c. 

Worldly  men 
even  do  the 
7  works  of 
charity  from 
such  love. 

To  pyne  ne  blis,  take  iion  liede, 
But  loue  god,  for  good  he  is. 

Suche  lone  to  god,  his  erande  do]?  spede, 

And  plesej)  best  to  god  y-wys. 

(5) 

H  Fleschly  man  may  do  wele 

])e  seiiene  werkes  of  mercy  J)at  god  bed  : 
3eue  pore  folk  mete  a7id  mcle, 

Ilcrberwe,  drynk,  clofe,  and  fed, 

For  syngulere  profyt,  eclie  a  dele, 
For  drede  of  pyne,  and  couetys  of  medc. 

Loue  god  ouer  aH,  for  good  he  is ; 

To  pyne  ne  blisse,  take  non  hede. 

32 

36 

40 

You  must 
love  God 
because  he 
loves  you. 

God  says, •*  Love  me 
witli  all  thy 
heart,  and 
turn  thy 
thoughts 
away  from worldly 
riches. 

(6) 
^  3if  \>on  sette  loue  in  j?at  degre, 

To  loue  god,  for  he  pQ  wrou^t, 

})an  make  ])ou  hym  as  he  dede  ]}e, 
)?an  loue  for  loue,  euene  is  brou3t. 

3if  fou  loue  god,  for  he  made  jje  fre, 

])at  dy3ed  for  the,  to  blisse  Jje  bou^t, 

))an  dy^e  poii  for  hym,  as  he  dy3ed  for  jje ; 
3ut  heuene  blisse,  pou  cpiytest  hym  nou^t. 

(7) 

H  3it  o  thyng  pere  is  byliende, 

]\ran,  J?at  god  askej)  of  the  : 

"  Alle  worldys  delys,  fro  fyn  herte  wende, 
Wijj  alle  |)yn  herte,  loue  pou.  me. 

)3y  swete  j)ou3tes  [jjou]  me  sende  ; 
For  worldis  goodis,  myn  are  he. 

Loue  me  gostly,  fat  am  fy  frende, 
)5anne  al  euyl  shal  fro  pe  fle. 

(8) 

H  ])at  loue  me  gostly,  y  can  assay, 

For  gostly  loue  in  herte  y  sou3t. 

Do  worldly  thyng  fro  ])yn  herte  away. 
And  haue  me  principal  in  fy  ))0U3t. 

44 

48 

52 

56 

60 
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Be  lord',  andj  haue  ricliesse,  fou  may ; 

Woi'ldis  richesse,  for  man  was  wrou^t. 
Gostly  louGj  fat  is  my  pray ; 

But  worldly  goodis,  in  lieueue  come]?  nou3t. 

(9) 

^  For  gold  and  syluer,  and  precyoiis  stones, 

Swetnes  of  floures,  erpely  bewte, 

\)Q  shrynes  wij?  aH:  seyntes  bones. 
In  heuene  were  foul  feljje  to  se. 

Tyl  body  and  soule  a^en  arn  ones 
Mad  parfyt  in  clary te, 

Saue  god  hym  self,  in  heuene  wones, 

}pe  principal,  mankynde  shal  be." 

(10) 

IT  *  God  !  how  may  y,  man,  bygynne 

Wi|)  myn  herte  to  loue  J?e  ? ' 
'*  Repente,  and  wylne  no  more  synnc, 

So  mowe  we^  ̂ f^endis  be. 
Good  soule,  sybbe  to  my  kynne ; 

For  y  made  it  lik  to  me. 

Mankynde  y  tok,  a  mayden  wij)-yune. 

So,  gostly  and  bodyly,  breferen  be  we.^ 

Thou  mayst 

be  a  lord  and 
have  estates, 

nota 
but  give  lue 

0  -4    thy  love. 

All  the  trea- sures of  tlie 
world  would 

Q%    be  loathsome in  Heaven. 

Mankind 

shall  possess 

72     them  till 
doomsday." 

*  Lord,  how 

may  1  begin 

to  love  thee  ?  ■ 

7G 

"  Repent  thy 

sins. 
1  MS.  ̂ e 

[2  leaf  117] 

80       3  MS.  wet 

(11) 

H  Who  louef  god,  he  wil  bygynne 
For  to  folwe  goddis  lore ; 

Loke  where  he  dede  wrongly  wynne. 

Make  amendis,  a^en  restore. 
3ourc  loue,  fro  me  ̂ e  parten  o  twynne 

For  worldis  worship,  ryches  in  store, 

Heuene  ̂ ates  ̂ q  steken  and  pynne  ; 

Jjat  ye  shulde  saue,  ̂ e  haue  forlore. 

(12) 

^  To  gete  loue  J)us  bygynne  : 

Wijj  clene  herte,  and  swete  fou^t, 
Wijj  trewe  tong,  not  falsely  wynne, 

Ne  stele,  ne  flatie,  ne  ly3e  nou^t. 

84 

88 

Tliou  with- 
drawest  thy 

love  from  me 
by  striving for  worldly 

honour  and 
riches. 

Don't  depart 
from  truth ; 

don't  lie,  or 

y  J    steal,  or 

flatter." 
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Do  ry^twys  dede,  out  and  ynne, 

Loke  ))y  werkys  be  euene  wroii^t ; 
Do  alms  and    J)q,  almes  and  penaunce,  and  leue  by  synue  : 
penance,  and  ^  ' 

stop  sinning.        ̂ yjj,  jj^se  jjfG  louG  is  bon3t." 

(13) 

f  God  spcke]?  to  man,  and  lorne))  lore, 

Jpe  comaundementis  and  }?e  Crede. 

''3enc  me  )?y  loue,  y  aske  no  more, 

AVi])  al  ))y  lierte,  in  loue  and  drede. 

And  \o\\  nylt  ̂ eue  it  me,  warne  me  byfore ; 

Sette  pris  to  selle  it ;  loue  and  bade, 

I  wole  3eue  the  myself  )j?;*foro. 

Where  my^test  \o\\  haue  a  beter  mede  ? 

96 

100 

If  Ihou  -wilt 
not  give  me 
tliy  love,  set 
a  price  on  it ; 

I'll  offer  my- 
self for  it. 

104 

If  thou  wilt 
not  sell  it  me, 

I  shall  i)ay 
thee  hate  Uyv hate, 

and  damn 
thee. 

(14) 

^  And  ))ou  nelt  ̂ eue  ne  selle  it  me, 

A3ons  me  \o\\  wilt  debate, 

jpan  -svil  y  gon  away  fro  fe, 

And  ̂ elde  to  fe  hate  for  hate. 

My  face  wij)  loue  shalt  fou  not  se. 

But  steke  J)e  wijjoute  lieuene  ̂ ate, 
Fro  alle  virtues  and  charyte, 

AVi))  lielle  houndes,  in  endeles  date. 

(15) 
I  formeiuiiee   ̂ \  llauG  y  M'  louG,  SO  mav  )JOu  quyte 
in  my  image;  i   .    \-i  i.   " I  mad  J?e  lik  ymage  to  me ; 

And  3if  jje  jjenke  ]?at  was  to  lyte, 

)?anue  ))enk,  y  dyed  on  rode  tre. 

})ou3  \o\\  trespas,  y  do  not  smyte. 

But  byd  3if  }po\\  wilt  mendid  be. 

And  J}ou  be  lost,  whom  wiltow  wyte  % 

Is  it  long  on  me  or  fe  % 

(16) 

U  Discreciou72  of  3ong  and  old 

Of  alle  fynge  nou3t  ou3te. 

Love  can  he     Of  alle  J)at  may  be  bou3t  and  sold, 
bought  witli  ^  PI-  i.  1  1. 
love  only.  Loue  fof  louG  IS  Gueuest  bou3te. 

108 

112 

I  died  for thee ; 

I  don't punish  thee 
for  thj'  sins, 
hut  I  give 
thee  time  to 
repent. 

116 

120 

124 
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Whan  worldis  loue  dojj  fayle  and  folde, 
Goddis  loue  fayle]?  nou^t. 

Trewe  loue  make]?  men  be  bolde ; 

Wij)  loue,  felawship  to-gydre  is  brou^t. 

(17) 

^  ffor  loue,  god  com  fro  lieuene  toure, 

In  mayden  Mary  tok  mankynde. 
ffor  oure  swete,  he  drank  ful  soure. 

Where  my^t  we  trewere  loue  fynde  ? 
His  loue  passej?  worldis  tresoure, 

3af  sy3t  in  helle  to  gostly  blynde. 
And  we  wole  knytte  his  loue  to  oure, 

ft'or  sofe,  fat  knot  shal  neuere  vnbynde. 

128 

132 

Though  all 
worldly  love 
fail,  the  love 
of  God  will 
ever  last. 

From  love to  man,  I, 

God,  took 
manhoocl. 

136 

(18) 

^  *''  Haue  y  fy  loue,  so  may  jjou  gete 
\)di  loue  wole  f  y  soule  saue, 

Among  myn  angels  haue  a  sete, 

In  ioye  of  heuene,  as  seyntes  haue. 

5if  Jjou  nelt  ̂ y  wol  |je  jjrete, 
In  helle  pyne  be  fendis  knaue. 

Wif  fy  conscience  f ou  trete, 

Whefer  is  J>e  leuere  for  to  haue. 

(19) 

^  And  ]70U  madde  in  fy  mood, 

To  werne  me  jje  loue  jjou  has, 

I  wole  caste  on  f  e  myn  herte  blod, 

To  here  witnesse  J?ou  forfetest  gras, 
And  my  vengeance,  fat  is  so  wood, 

Wif  helle  houudis  in  fyrc  fe  chas. 

\)o\x  hast  fre  wille,  knowest  euyH  and  good 

Chesc  where  wyltow  take  fy  plas. 

(20) 

51  And  \io\x  of  fy  loue  daungert^  make, 
What  may  thy  loue  profyte  me  1 

And  ))0U3  fou  woldest  mc  forsake, 

Out  of  my  lordschipe  Jjou  my^t  not  He. 

140 

144 

148 

152 

With  love 

thou  wilt 

gain  Heaven. 

[Mf.ll7,bk.] 

If  thou  re- fusest  to  love 

me,  I  shall torment  thee 
in  Hell. 

I  have  no 
profit  of  thy love. 

156 
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Angels  bry^t,  and.  deueles  blake, 
In  helle  and  heuene,  my  lorJscliipes  be, 

})e?'e  be  no  mo  wayes  to  take  ; 
Is  loue  or  liate  more  profyt  to  fe  ?  160 

(21) 
^  3if  )'y  loue  to  |)y  flesch  dojj  bende, 

To  greue  me  \o\x  dost  bygynne. 

3if  \o\x  loue  jje  world'  |)at  wole  make  ende, 
Of  liym  \f)\\  shalt  more  lese  fan  wynne.  164 

than  iie  wins,   ̂ if  \o\\  be  sugct,  and  loue  ))e  feude, 
He  wole  )?e  hate,  and  ̂ eue  pyne  for  synne. 

Loue  me  !  y  am  god,  fjy  frende, 

And  oure  loues  shal  neu^re  t wynne.  168 

Whoever 
loves  the 
world,  sliall 
lose  more 

True  love 
need  not  fear 

enemies." 

(22) 

U  Whe))e?*  trewe  loue  go  or  sende, 
Hym  thar  not  tary  in  his  dede. 

When  mede  ha))  leue  to  stande  byhynde, 

))anne  trewe  loue,  his  erande  may  spede. 

|)ou3  trewe  loue  haue  lityl  to  spende, 

Euere  he  fyndej?  a  frend  at  nede, 

})at  fro  his  foon  wole  hym  fende. 

Who  so  is  loued,  hym  thar  not  drede." 

(23) 

U  God  sayjj,  "y  haue  mercyes  to  dele, 
\)a\>  wole  amende,  no  more  do  mys. 

My  mercyes,  Jjousandes  mo  ken  fele 

))an  J}ousandis  worldis  wikkidnes." 
Our  salvation  His  hertc  blod  wrot  oure  hele, 
was  written  a      i   ti  -it  i 
with  Christ's        And  Ihesus  body,  be  pr7?*cnemyn  is  ; heart-blood  ^  it  i on  his  body,     Wib  trewe  loue  he  prented  oure  sele, 
and  sealed  ' 
with  true-  Jjat  is  heritacfe  of  oure  blis. 
love.  '  ^ 

There  is  a 
herb  called 
true-love, 
which  is 
likened  to 

Jesu*. 

(24) 
IT  Jjere  is  an  herbe  Jj«t  hatte]j  '  trewe  loue,' 

And  by  name  it  hajj  no  per?, 

Is  lykned  to  Ihe^nis,  y  may  proue  : 

His  handes  and  feet,  jje  leves  were ; 

172 

17G 

180 

184 

188 
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His  herte  was  wij?  a  spere  J)urgh-shoue, 
Mannys  loue  was  hym  so  dere. 

What  soule  is  syk,  lav  bat  herbe  aboue,  Apply  true- •J     ̂        -J    i                                    '  love  to  sick 

Hit  make]?  liool  al  y-fere.  192   ̂ ouis. 

(25) 

H  God  biddij)  vs  do  no  fynges  but  two : 
In  loue  and  drede  to  hym  bende ; 

Lede  py  soule,  lustes  fro, 

World  ajid  flesch,  and  fro  fc  fende. 
Ihesus  herte  was  cleued  so, 

To  lete  out  trewe  loue  to  his  frende. 

In  that  blisse,  god,  graunte  vs  go, 

])erQ  trewe  loue  wonejj  wijjouten  ende  ! 

19G 

God  grant  us 
to  go  where 

200    true-love 

dwells. 

XVIII.  C(je  b^Iargng  of  rdrgioit^^  [a.».  14211 
[Dighy  102,  leaf  117,  hack.] 
[24  stanzas  of  8,  ahab,  abah.] 

(1) 
Who  j)at  wole  knowe  condicion 

Of  parfyt  lyf  in  alle  degre  : 
God  is  foundour  of  religion, 

Obedyent  to  charyte. 

Swete  jjou^t  in  deuocion, 

Is  weddid  ̂ to  chastite, 
In  brennyng  contemplacion, 

])e  hi^est  lyf  of  spiritualte. 

(2) 
IT  The  goode  lyueres  in  spiritualte, 

pQ  worldly  lyueres  hem  doj)  hate, 
Wif  occupaciouw  of  temperalte 

Dryuef  relegeon  out  at  ))e  3ate 
For  besynesse  of  vanyte, 

Vaynglory,  aiid  hy^e  astate. 
\)iit  ))us  chaungcn  here  degre, 

])ej  come  to  heuene,  neue?'e  or  late. 

God  is  the 
founder  of 

4     I'eligion. 

[1  leaf  118] 

Contempla- tion is  the 

highest 
degree  of 
religiousness. 

Worldly  men 

neglect  re- ligion, and 
turn  to 

\  2     temporality. 

16 



80   ̂ y  III.  The  Declo.ring  of  Religion:  what  it  is.   a.d.  1421 

Religion  is  a 
noble  Boul 
in  a  clean 
heart  J 

the  soul  )9 
wise 

unless  it  be 
governed  by 
the  tlesl). 

Religion  is  a 
champion  in 
the  battle 

against  temp- tation. 

and  a  true 
workman  in 
the  service 
of  God. 

(3) 

11  What  is  religion  in  niynde  ? 
In  clene  lierte  is  soule  o  prys ; 

Out  of  fraklom  do]?  vnbynde ; 

A  louer  of  ve?-tues,  a  liatere  of  vys.  20 
Eche  soule  is  parfyt  clerk  of  kynde 

111  liy3e  discrecion,  and  wys. 
Of  soules,  men  may  no  fooles  fynde 

But  asseiite  to  fe  flesch,  and  make  liym  nys.  24 

(4) 

^  Religeon  is  champion  in  batayle, 
Discomfites  hys  enemy ; 

3if  temptacions  hym  assayle, 
\)erQ.  he  hath  Jje  victory.  28 

Religeon  is  trewe  trauaylc, 
In  goddis  seruyce  neutre  werye. 

Haue  niede  wif  martyres,  he  may  not  fayle, 
j?at  eue>'e  is  redy  for  to  dy^e.  32 

(5) 

SSlre-'"     ̂   ̂^'erkys  ̂ vi]7-oute  discrecion, tion,  Vayuglory  in  staat  is  brou^t ; 
shrift  without   And  shrift  wib-oute  contricion, contrition,  •'  ' 

In  skorue  fe  sacrament  ]jey  sou^t ; 
And  p?-eyere  wi))-oute  deuocion, 

|?ou3  fey  preye,  god  herejj  hem  nou^t 
\)Q  lippes  turne  p?'eyers  vp  so  doun, 

)?at  speke))  o\)er  J)an  herte  fou^t. 

and  pra5'ers witliout 

devotion,  dis- 
please God. 

36 

40 

Be  not  too 
liard  with 

your  fellow- monks  ; 

they  might 
regret  to  liave 
taken  orders. 

(6) 

IT  Cherische  no  vices  in  ̂ oure  waixie 
To  serue  god  in  good  atent, 

And  noil  wij)  other  be  to  liarde, 
))at  ben  professed  in  ̂ oure  couent ; 

j^ey  niy3te  for-fenke  it  afterward' 
]3ey  tok  fe  abyte,  and  wolde  repente ; 

)5ey  lese  of  god  a  gret  reward? 
Whan  wille  fro  religeou  is  wente. 

44 

48 

I 



XN 111.  The  Declaring  of  Religion :  what  it  is.   A.D.  1421.  81 

(7) 

H  A  questyon  of  30W  y  craue, — 
Eesouy^  assoyle}?  it  by  skille, — 

Who  may  here  soules  saue, 

To  were  an  abyte,  wole  or  nelle  1 

)?enk  on  fy  berfe,  penk  on  fy  graue, 
)?y  fleschely  lustes  not  fulfille ; 

For,  helle  ne  heuene  shal  no  man  haue, 

Mawgre  his  tee  J),  a3eyns  his  wille. 

52 

56 

Whoever  will 
save  bis  soul, 
should  think 
of  his  birth 
and  of  his 

grave. 

(8) 
H  Thon^  Jjou  be  of  gentyl  blod, 

jpenk  aH  com  of  Adam  and  Eue. 

Gadre  not  in  propre,  worldis  good ; 
}pat  nes  no  religeous,  but  worldis  reue. 

])Q  herre  degre,  |)e  mekere  of  mood. 

Tak  no  vengeance,  fou^  folk  fe  a-reue. 
Lat  comon  lawe  stonde  as  hit  stood, 

Loke  no  proude  herte  J)y  charyte  meue. 

(9) 

If  Haue  non  enuye,  ̂ day  ne  ny^l, 
To  goode  lyuers  bet  fan  ̂e, 

Eut  auy3e  faste  wijj  aH  |)y  my3t 
To  lyue  beter  fan  dof  he  : 

)5an  countrefetest  fou  goddis  kny^t ; 
}?at  is  enuye  in  charite. 

Alle  J)ou3tes  in  goddis  doom  are  di3t, 
And  dedes,  after  fat  fey  be. 

60 

64 

68 

Noblemen, 
remember 
that  all  men 
come  from 
Adam  and 
Eve. 

Don't  envy 

others  tiieir better  life, 

but  emulate 
them. 

\}  If.  US,  bk.l 

72 

(10) 

U  Tho  fat  lyuen  in  fleschly  delys, 
Fro  fat  companye  remewe ; 

Loue  here  bodyes,  but  not  here  vys, 

And  cherische  hem  to  good  ve?'tue ; 
And  f o  fat  wil  al-gate  be  nys, 

Loke  f  ou  no3t  here  maneres  sewe. 
Go  to  company  fat  is  wys, 

Lete  fooles  drynke  fat  fey  dede  brewe. 
POEMS    (OXF.). 

76 

80 

Avoid  wiokedl company. 

keep  with  the- 
wise. 



82    XY 111.  Tke  Declaring  of  Religion.    Advice  to  Monks,  etc. 

Men  of 
Relif^ioii, 

when  takinji 
leave,  you 
may  kiss 
rnen,  but  not 
women. 

(11) 

U  Religeous,  be  war,  wijj  whom  ̂ e  stonde, 
Wi]j  gentylcs  or  folk  J)at  worldly  is, 

)pat  ̂ e  grype  not  liand  in  honde. 
When  ̂ e  take  leue,  loke  not  30  kys. 

Man  to  man  hem  thar  not  wonde, 

Ne  woman  to  woman  no  peryle  ne  is ; 

But  man  to  woman  my^te  breke  fe  bondc ; 
111  towche  is  susspesciouw  of  mys. 

84 

88 

Such  toucli- 
ings  mi^ht 
wound  your 
own  soul, 
and  give 
others  cause 
of  suspicion. 

No^a  de 
religione, 

&c. 

Refuse  hon- 
ours and 

dignities. 

Beware  of 
drunkenness 
and  gluttony. 

Don't  care 
about  news 

write  letters 
to  friends 
•only. 

(12) 
IT  Suche  towches  not  ̂ e  byde, 

Wolde  buffcte  |)e  soule,  and  wounde  wif-ynne, 

3eue  o]?e?*e  cause,  |?at  stonde  bysyde, 
To  wene  it  were  a  bargayn  of  synne.  92 

Towches,  in  custom,  Ijou^tis  hide ; 

)5an  sclaundre  and  shame  nyH  not  twynne. 

With  conscience,  sclaundre  and  shame  doj)  chide ; 

To  she  we  opert  he  wol  be-gynue.  96 

(13) 

H  With  mekenesse  ^e  may  heuene  getc. 

Dispyse  non  in  low  degre. 
Resceyue  no  worschip,  ne  hy^e  sete, 

|3at  pr3^de  go  bytwen  god  and  |)e,  100 
Wolde  make  to  hem  self  foi^ete. 

For  worldis  ryches  aiid  vanyte. 

War  for  dronkenesse  of  drynkes  grete, 

Fro  glotry  of  metes  of  gret  daynte.  104 

(11) 
U  To  religeoii  mekely  bende, 

To  se?'ue  god  in  loue  and  drede. 
To  herkene  tydynges,  not  ̂ e  wende, 

Ne  bokes  of  vanyte,  not  36  rede.  108 

Resceyue  no  lettere,  ne  non  out  sende, 
But  hit  be  for  ̂ oure  hous  nede, 

0\>er  to  kyn  or  certeyn  frende, 
In  goodnes  ̂ oure  erande  for  to  spede.  112 



'yiYlll.  The  Declaring  of  JReligion.    Advice  to  Monks,  etc.    83 

(15) 

U  Kepe  30ure  wacche  and  seruyce  dewe, 
And  rule  of  habyte  clenely  3eme  ; 

And  fille  ̂ oiire  hertes  vvij?  good  ve?-tue, 
And  wikked  vyces  fro  30W  36  fleme ;  116 

But  loke  deuocion  growe  ay  newe. 

Be  suche  wijj-ynne,  as  39  outward'  seme. 
Good  aungel  and  wikked  bojje  30W  sewe, 

And  wryten  30ure  dedes,  ]jat  shal  30W  deme.         120 

(16) 

U  Wacche  not  outrage  in  wast  despence, 

Fro  hard  to  nyce,  fy  fflesch  to  fede. 

Wij)  bischop  or  shryfte  36  mo  we  despence, 
Fro  hard  to  hardere  3oure  lyf  to  lede.  124 

Withstonde  temptacions,  make  defence  ; 

])Q  moo  3e  withstonde,  |}e  more  mede. 
And  36  wiJ)  seyntes  wiH:  haue  reuerence, 

)3an  moste  36  countrefete  here  dede.  1^8 

(17) 

U  Kepe  ̂ sylence,  whyder  3e  byde  or  go, 
Fro  wordis  of  vanyte,  30ure  lippes  steke. 

Speke  faire  to  frend  and  fo, 

For  fay  re  speche  doj)  wrajjfe  breke.  132 
|pat  doJ?  wrong,  deme  so. 

Lete  not  vengeance,  fy  wraffe  wreke. 

Vengeance  is  goddis,  he  deme))  fo 
In  werk  and  word,  aH:  fat  men  speke.  136 

(18) 

U  In  rule  of  religeon  is  ordeyned  3ore  : 
By^e  no  thyng  to  selle  and  wynne. 

Marchaunt  and  religeous,  on  mot  be  forbore  ; 

))ey  may  not  wone,  on  herte  wifynne.  140 

I^Te  kepe  no  icwels  ne  propre  in  store ; 
J)at  nes  no  religeous,  but  dedly  synne 

In  fleschly  delices,  and  loue  it  more 

To  parte  fy  loue  and  god  atwynne.  144 

Do  all  your 

duties.' 

Be  within, 

as  holy  as  you 
look  outside. 
Angels,  good and  bad, 

note  all  your 
acts. 

You  may 

grow  perfect without  a 

bishop's  or  a 

confessor's special orders. 
The  more 

you  with- 
stand temp- tations, the 

more  you 

will  be  re- warded. 

[1  leaf  119] 

Refrain  from 
vain  words. 

Blame  sins 
indulgently. 

Don't  buy 

and  sell  for 

profit's  sake. 



84     XN 111.  The  Declaring  of  Religion.    Advice  to  Monks,  etc. 

Don't  set 
those  who 
lead  a  con- 
templative life, 

to  worldly 
work. 

(19) 

H  That  J)enke]j  good  J)ou3t  in  sylence, 

)pey  speken  to  god  in  specyale. 
How  mow  36  lette  hem,  for  conscience, 

Calle  hem  to  werkis  generaii  ? 
fSuwme  bidden,  in  vertue  of  obedience, 

Contemplatyf  in  spirituale ; 

To  religeon  they  don  a  gret  defence, 

jpat  bryngen  hem  to  werkis  temperale. 

148 

152 

Nobleness 
and  riches 
bring  nobody 
to  Heaven, 

but  humility 

and  righte- ousness may 
do  80. 

(20) 

U  Hy3e  astate,  lie  gentyl  blod, 

Bryngej)  no  man  to  heuene  blisse. 
Gret  hors  ne  iewel,  ne  browded  hood, 

Nes  no  cause  of  holyiiesse. 

But  pore  of  spirit  and  meke  of  mood. 

3eue  god  Jjy  soule,  and  eche  man  hisse. 
Gret  lordschipe,  ne  myche  good, 

Nes  no  cause  of  sykernesse. 

156 

160 

A  monk's habit,  fasting, 
prayers, 

and  alms- 

deeds  don't 
prove  religi- ousness. 

but  devotion 
and  contem- 

plation do  so. 

Let3'our  vir- tues be  the 
wax,  and  de- 

votion the 
wick,  to  shine 
in  Heaven. 

(21) 
U  Tonsure,  abyte,  ne  no  wede, 

Nes  no  cause  of  religeon, 

Ne  wakyng,  ne  fastyng,  ne  ahuesdede, 

Ne  p7-eyere  ne  oreson, 
But  ))e  herte  \)erio  take  liede, 

Wi|)  werkys  of  discrecion. 
Deuocion  make))  soules  to  spede 

Wij)  werkis  of  contemplacion. 

(22) 
U  Religeon  is  most  meke 

In  abyte,  of  alle  vertues  flouies. 
Eichesse,  ne  worldis  worschipe,  seke. 

But  offre  to  god  alle  honoures. 
Richesse  and  worschipe  make  soules  syke 

In  vaynglory  and  sharp[e]  shoures. 
Make  vertues  ))e  wax,  deuociou7i  jje  wyke. 

To  brenne  bri3t  in  heuene  boures. 

164 

168 

172 

176 



XYIII.  Advice  to  Monks,  etc.    XIX.  God's  Appeal  to  Man.   85 

(23) 
U  Justice  is  religeon  in  sete, 

}pat  demejj  ri^t  in  aH:  degre. 
And  queste  is  religeon,  troufe  to  trete ; 

^euej)  eche  man,  ))at  his  shulde  be.  180 
A  child  may  wij?  his  fader  plete, 

And  3ut  kepe  his  charyte. 
And  of  his  kyng  blameles  gete 

La  we  is  so  gentyH  and  so  fre.  184 

(24) 
H  )5ou3  suwme  of  thy  breferen  don  a  trespas, 

He  wole  amende  and  do  no  moo. 

Parauenture  fou  art  in  fe  same  cas, 
Or  after,  my^t  ben  in  suche  two.  188 

Loke  not  J)at  fou  hym  chace, 
Ne  sclaundre  hym  not  to  haue  shame  and  wo. 

Pray  god  for^eue  hym  of  his  grace, 
And  kepe  fe  wel  ))ou  do  not  so.  192 

Justice  is 

religioti  in 
the  tribunal. 

If  one  of 

your  brethren 
trespass, 

be  not  harsh to  liim, 

but  pray  God 
to  forgive 

him, 

and  beware 
of  the  same 
slip. 

XIX.   [#0ir's  Appeal  U  PmiJ 
[Dighy  102,  leaf  119,  hack.] 

[14  stanzas  of  8,  ahab,  abab.] 

(1) 
In  my  conscience  I  fynde, 

And  in  my  soule  I  here  and  see. 

To  repreue  man  jjat  is  vnkynde, 
Goddis  wordis  ))is  may  be  : 

"  Man  of  resoun,  haue  in  mynde, 
I  made  J)e  lyk  ymage  to  me ; 

For  loue  y  hadde  to  mankynde, 

I  toke  manhed,  lyk  to  J?e. 

(2) 
U  Mannys  loue  y  ̂ erned  3ore  ; 

})at  loue  was  in  myn  herto  sou^t. 
Mannys  loue  sat  me  so  sore, 

Nas  neuere  bargayn  derrere  bou^t. 

8 

God  may  say, 
"  Man,  re- 

member that 

I  took  man- liood  from 
love  of  thee. 

12 



86  XIX.  GocVs  Appeal  to  Man. 

Mail !  is  jjc  lafb  no  loue  iu  store  ? 

thou  not  lov         What  is  ))e  cause  fou  louest  me  nou^t? 
Telle  ine  ̂ if  y  my^te  don  more. 

What  is  byhynd,  |)at  lakkej)  J)e  oii3t?  16 

me? 

(3) 

U  For  })y  loue  y  meked  me  lowe, 
T  lied  for  And  dyjod  on  be  rode  tre. 
thee.  "^  ̂   ' 

Answere,  man,  and  he  aknowe : 

What  didst  Slicwc  wliat  bou  sufFred  for  me  :  20 thou  suffer 

forme?  For  suchc  seed  as  \o\x  dost  sowe, 

\)eroi  shal  ))yn  heruest  be, 

In  heueiie  or  helle  to  repe  and  mowe. 

As  \(j\\  deserued,  fong  f)y  fee.  '2\ 

(*) 

^  Man,  to  ))e  y  make  my  mone  : 

I  hou3t  J)e  fro  pyne  to  hlisse ; 

Melte  ))yn  herte,  as  hard  as  stone  ; 
Do  penance  bouj  it  bc  Lite,  auieiide  by  uiysse.  28 
lor  thy  sins.  '         ̂   '  YJ        J 

In  wra))))e,  )jou3  fou  be  fro  me  gon, 
Turn,  and  I         Tume  ajayu,  y  wol  be  kysse. 
will  kiss  thee.      ,  '  /         \ lo  make  me  frendis  of  my  fon, 

)p^/*fore  y  ̂ af  my  lyf  for  hysse.  32 

(5) 

Don't  strive     II  Be  War,  and  loue  not  worldis  good to  get  worldly  .  . 
treasures.  To  getc  wij)  wrong,  and  calle  it  thyu. 

Man,  haue  it  in  fy  mood, 

])o\\  slialt  rekene  ;  for  alle  is  myn.  36 
I  bought  thee,   Why  boustc  y  be  on  the  rood? 
thou  sljouldst  ''  :>       ̂     T 
serve  me.  For  Jjou  sliuldc  serue,  aiul  be  myn  hyne. 

Make  not  myn  argumeiitis  wood. 

To  caste  ]?e  fro  blisse  to  pyne.  40 

(6) 

Thy  Bins  pain  U  Man,  wliy  tumieiitest  fou  me  so'? 
Euere  Jjy  synnes  don  encresce, 

Thy  vices        And  by  vices  waxen  moo, 

Tirtues  wane        And  ])y  vertucs  waiieii  lesse.  44 



XIX.  God's  Ap;peal  to  Man. 
87 

Theiike  good  y  be,  thy  foo. 

Whanne  wylt  fou  of  J?y  synne  ses, 
Haue  mercy  on  |)y  soule  woo, 

Or  haue  mynde  on  me,  and  3eue  me  pes] 

(7) 
U  To  suffre  def,  y  meked  me, 

Fro  pyne  to  blisse,  Jjy  soule  to  wynue. 
To  me  so  shuldest  jjou  meke  J>e, 

Leue  OMfl  forbere  Jjy  synne. 

Fro  my  lordschipe  my3t  fou  not  fle, 

Heueue  ne  helle,  ne  see  wip-ynne. 
But  where  and  whenne  my  wille  be, 

)?y  body  and  soule  to  parte  o  twynne. 

(8) H  Thou3  y  haue  graunted  fe  grace 
To  knowe  bofe  good  and  ylle, 

Wyte  J)y  self  in  eche  a  place, 

Whefe?'  pou  Avylt  fy  self  spille. 
)jou3  ilesch  and  world  and  fend  [))e]  chas, 

Temptacion  profre  J)e  tille, 

])0M  my^t  forbere  and  nou3t  trespas ; 
I  lente  fe  knoweleche  and  fre  wille. 

(9) 

^  In  syknesse  and  pouerte, 

Glade  ferynne,  and  jjanke  me  aH. 

))e  more  J?ou  hast  Jje?'of  plente, 
])Q  nerre  jje,  be  y  shaU. 

)jan  say,  *  Lord,  kepe  me  ney3  })e ! 
At  nede,  here  me  when  y  caH ! 

Take  fro  me  hele  and  prosperite 

RaJ)e?'e  fan  lete  me  fro  pe  faH  ! ' 

(10) 
^  Man,  re  we  on  my  paynes  sore, 

Repente  py  synne,  and  mercy  craue. 
By  my  woundes,  swere  no  more. 

Dysmembre  no  lymes  pat  y  haue. 

■48 

52 

56 

60 

64 

68 

72 

Remember 

thy  God,  and have  mercy 

on  tliy  soul. 

I  humbled 

myself  to  die for  thee, 

therefore 
thou  shouldst 
give  up  thy 
sins. 

Thou  c.inst 
not  flee  from 

my  power. 

Resist  tempt- 
ations. 

Tliank  me 

for  sickness 
and  poverty. 

[leaf  110] 

Repent, 
and  swear 
no  more. 

76 



88 
XIX.  God's  Appeal  to  Man, 

Restore  ill- 
gotten  goods. 

Let  thy  soul 
rule  over  thy 
body. 

Tliou  mayst 
easily  win  iny 

grace. 

}pj  wrong  wj'nnyng,  a^en  restore. 
3if  ]>o\\  wilt  ])y  soule  saue, 

Lete  soule  be  lord,  and  go  byfore, 

And  make  jjy  body  ))y  soule  knaue. 

(11) 

IF  Man,  and  fou  wist  how, 

So  li3tly  my  gre  to  make, 
\io\i.  noldest,  for  alle  ]7e  worldis  prow, 

For  fleschly  lustes  me  forsake. 

In  Jjy  lyue,  besye  fe  now ; 
In  goode  werkis  wysely  wake ; 

In  loue,  drede,  to  me  bow, 

And  tie  to  nie  fro  synnes  blake. 

80 

84 

88 

Do  the  seven 
works  of 
charity, 

keep  my  com- mandments, 

and  give  me 
thy  iieart. 

Vengeance 
and  mercy 

are  neigh- bours, 

thou  wilt  get 
one  of  them 
according  to 
thy  works. 

My  doom  is 
righteous ; 

my  sous doom, 
merciful; 

(12) 

IT  Seuene  werkis  of  mercy,  kepe  hem  wett, 

)3e  comaundementis  awl  ))e  Crede, 

AH  |)y  lyue,  as  y  ))e  telle ; 
3eue  me  ))yn  herte  in  loue  and  drede.  92 

Whyle  body  and  soule  togydre  dwelle, 

\)o\i  my^t  serue  j^yne  and  mede. 
When  soule  is  out  of  flesch  and  felle, 

Shal  neue?'e  do  synne  ne  almesdede.  9G 

(13) 
^  Mayntene  not  wrong,  to  calle  it  ry^t. 

Vengeaunce  arid  mercy,  ney3ebores  ben  j)o. 
As  messageres  fey  ben  dy3t, 

Me?'cy  to  frend,  vengeaunce  to  foo.  100 
3oure  dede  in  derk,  y  se  in  sy3t ; 

J3e>"e  nys  no  \o\\^t  hid  me  fro. 
After  J)y  dede,  ))e  doom  is  dy3t. 

Vengeaunce  and  me?*cy  depa?'te])  hem  so.  10-t 

(U) 
H  For  my  doom  is  ri^twisnesse ; 

Ri^twys  longej)  to  })e  godhede ; 
And  my  sones  dom  is  wys, 

For  me?'cy  longej)  to  ))e  manhede.  108 



XX.  How  Man's  Flesh  complained  to  God  against  Christ.    89 

Jje  holy  gost  grace  lys, 

He  ̂ eue])  lyf,  he  3eue])  no  dede. 
Ouercome  my  wra|)]3e,  and  fie  fro  vys, 

And  do  jje  comaundementis  j?at  y  bede." 112 

the  Holy- 
Ghost  gives 

grace." 

XX.  [||oto  Plan's  ̂ m\  romplametr  to 
#otr  against  Christ*] 

[Dlgh^j  102,  leaf  120.] 
[27  stanzas  of  8,  ahab,  abab.] 

(1) 
The  tixt  of  holy  writ,  men  sayn, 

Hit  sleej),  but  glose  be  among. 

The  spirit  of  vnderstandyng  quykene]?  agayn, 
And  makef  the  lyue  endeles  long.  4 

A  fantasie  y  herde  sayn, 

There-of  me  lust  to  make  a  song, 

'  How  mannys  flesch  to  god  dede  playn 

On  Ihesu  Crist,  had  don  hym  wrong.'  8 

(2) 
II  The  flesch,  his  playnt  ])us  do]?  bygynne 

To  god  fader,  in  heuene  on  hy^t : 

"  Ihesu,  brother  of  oure  kynne, 
HaJ?  bygyled  me  wij)  his  sley3t.  12 

He  ha])  parted  my  soule  and  me  o  twynne, 

And  raft  [it]  fro  me  by  his  my3t. 

Now,  ry3twys  god,  let  me/'cy  blynne  ! 
On  Ihesu,  ])y  sone,  do  me  ry^t !  16 

(3) 

IT  Body  and  soule,  j)ou  dede  me  make, 

In  vnyte  to-gydre  so. 
Now  ha})  Ihesu  my  soule  take, 

And  ])us  parted  oure  loue  o  two.  20 

My  soule  ha])  me  [now]  forsake ; 
Sumtyme  was  frend,  now  is  fo ; 

Byd  me  go  wolward,  faste,  and  wake, 

Alle  here  ioye  is  of  my  woo.  24 

I  will  tell  how 

the  flesh  com- 
plained of Christ. 

It  said, 

"God, 

Jesus  has alienated  my 

soul  from  me. 

Formerly  she 
was  my 

friend,  now she  is  my 

enemy. 



90     XX.  Hovj  Man's  Flesh  complained  to  God  agaifist  Christ. 

(4) 

"Mysouihas  U  Fi'o  me,  to  bv  soiic,  my  soule  is  flet ; 
taken  refuge  ^  ^         TJ  •>        J  ' 
with  tiiy  son,       Ful  ofte  Jjy  sone  in  me  here  sou^te  ; 

!Xow  here  loue  to  hym  so  fast  is  knete, 

Away  fro  hym  wol  sche  nou^t. 

[leaf  120, bk.]   ̂ hg  semes  dronken,  or  out  of  wit; 

care  about  Of  myii  euclfare  slie  has  no  j)0U3t. 

28 

me. 

Formerl 
was  mil 

now  slie 
seems  to  be 
mad. 

She  will  not 
allow  me  to 
have  worldly 
pleasures. 

She  always 
bids  me  aot 
in  opposition 
to  my  will  to 
do  wrong. 

)pat  sorwe  is  so  in  myn  herte  hit, 

I  trowe  to  defe  y  mon  be  brou3t. 

(5) 

32 

'y  si'e   ̂   Sum-tyine  my  soule  was  mykle 
To  my  biddyng,  in  hoot  and  colde, 

Synge,  or  playe,  or  chambres  bylde, 

Chef  seruaunt  of  myn  housholde. 

Xow  l\\es\\  hajj  made  here  made  and  wylde ; 

ffro  hym,  departe  neuere  she  nolde. 

She  sette])  on  hym  rijt  as  a  childe ; 

A3ens  me  she  berejj  liere  bolde. 

(6) 

^  Wlian  I  of  here  counseil  craue, 

Of  fleschly  lustes  to  haue  my  willc, 

Slie  callejj  me  wod,  and  sey|)  y  rane ; 

She  wiH  neu(?re  graunte  jj^vtille. 

She  bidde]?  me  haue  mynde  of  my  graue, 
Kule  me  in  resouw  and  skille. 

I  was  mayster,  now  am  y  knaue ; 

In  that  stat,  brynge  me  she  wille. 

(7) 
U  Wolde  y  be  proud,  she  biddejj  be  meke ; 

Wolde  y  be  gloton,  she  biddej)  me  faste ; 

}f)erQ  y  wolde  take,  she  biddes  me  eke ; 

AVolde  y  be  lyther,  she  biddis  be  chaste ; 

3if  y  fy^te,  she  biddes  ley  for))  my  cheke  ; 

)5e/-e  y  am  slow,  she  biddis  be  haste ; 
Here  answere  is  not  to  seke ; 

To  speke  to  here,  my  wynde  y  waste. 

36 

40 

{ 

44 

48 

52 

56 
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(8) 

U  Ihesu  com  fro  heuene  blisse, 

And  tok  flesch  in  a  mayden  fre, 

Lowely,  and  most  [of]  mekenesse, 

Hyd  vnder  flesch  ̂   oure  fraternite ;  \}  MS.  flesch  fleschiy]  60 
Now  wold  [he]  take  my  soule  to  his, 

ffor  he  suflfred  pyne  and  pouerte. 

5it  sumwhat  y  my3te  acorde  to  ))is ; 
But  why  shulde  my  soule  hate  me?  64 

(9) 

•fl  Whan  Ihesu  and  my  soule  be  met, 
Sone  my  werkis  fey  aspire ; 

Here  wit  on  me  fast  Jjey  whet : 

*  In  shame,  and  skorne,  and  vylenye, 
To  folwe  fy  fleschly  lustes  let, 

Or  ellis  hope  3e  shal  dy^e.' 
Jjus  am  y  vnder  and  ouer  set. 

She  spettes  on  me,  and  do])  me  fy^e. 

"  I  should  not 

mind  Christ's 

taking  my 
soul  away. 

unless  she 
iiiited  me. 

He  and  my 

soul  blame 
my  works, 

^^    and  warn  me 

against 
sensuality. 

ri 

(10) 

H  Wijj  me,  my  soule  he  doj)  J)rete, 
And  make))  my  soule  me  to  hate. 

Wij)  plesande  wordis,  he  hotej)  here  gete 
In  heuene  blisse,  a  queues  astate. 

)5an  come)}  she  horn  in  wra))))e-ful  hete, 
Bede))  here  lette,  bo))e  erly  and  late, 

Caste))  me  doun,  and  do))  me  bete. 
And  trede])  on  me,  and  make))  debate. 

76 

80 

He  makes  her 

hate  and  ill- treat  me. 

(11) 

^  Thanne  renne))  she  a3en  as  she  were  wood  ; 

To  Ihesu,  )jy  sone,  she  do))  fly3e. 
He  fede))  here  wi))  his  flesch  arid  blood, 

But  fanne  here  ))0U3tes  mownten  hy^e. 
She  biddi))  me  water  and  bred  to  food ; 

As  mortkyn  forsaken,  she  let  me  li30. 

She  holde))  me  euyH,  and.  no  ])yng  good. 
But  a  stynkyng  carayne  in  here  ey3e. 

He  feeds  her 
with  his  fleslj 

84:    and  blood, 

and  then  she 

despises  me. 

88 



92     XX.  H(nv  Mans  Flesh  complained  to  God  against  Christ. 

"  My  soul 
requires  me 
to  give  up 
sensuality, 
lest  we  both 
be  disgraced. 

[»  leaf  121] 

She  loves  my 
enemies, 

and  prays  for 
all  who 
sliame  me. 

God,  restore 
me  my  soul, 

and  make 
lier  love  me 
again ; 

Jesus  died 
from  love 
of  her. 

(12) 

U  j)\is  my  soule,  my  body  slees 

Wif  gret  aiiguysche  and  turment. 

She  telles,  Ilie^^u  dy^ed  for  pes ; 
But  fro  his  skole  she  is  went ; 

Bytwen  vs  werre  do])  encres. 
Here  sweixH  is  drawen,  here  bow  is  bent. 

She  sayjj  hut,  *  fleschly  lustes,  sees  ! 

We  mon  be  dede,  and  bo])e  be  shent.* 

(13) 
U  She  acordid  wij?  Iliedni,  and  me  dede  flyte, 

And  sayde  y  shulde  be  ̂ maked  tame, 
And  sayde  my  werkys  me  adyte, 

And  bryngen  me  in  wikked  fame. 
3if  worldly  men  me  don  smyte, 

And  don  me  bo|?e  wrong  and  grame, 
Slie  loue|j  that  don  me  despyte. 

And  preyejj  for  aH  ])at  don  me  shame. 

(14) 

U  Hyje  fader,  god  of  ri3twisnes, 
Haue  mynde  of  my  sorwe  sore ! 

And  it  be  founden  Ihesu  loued  mysse, 

To  me  my  soule  a^en  restore — 
A  litil  playnt  nes  no^t  Jjisse, 

And  alle  J)at  y  haue  sayd  ̂ ore — 
)3at  y  and  iny  soule  be  frendis  and  kisse, 

And  loue,  as  we  dede  here  byfore. 

(15) 

H  For  my  soule,  Ihesu  suffred  wo, 
Bounden  and  beten  wi]?  skourges  ynowe, 

Crowned  wijj  thorn,  nayled  also 

On  croos,  tyl  def  dede  hym  bowe. 
WiJ?  a  spere,  his  herte  let  cleue  a  two, 

AVyde  open  his  loue  my^te  out  flowe, 
So  loj?  hym  was  his  loue  forgo ; 

He  is  worjjy  be  loued,  jjat  so  dede  wowe. 

92 
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"  My  soul 

loves  Jesus, 

XX.  How  Man's  Flesh  complained  to  God  against  Christ.    93 

(16) 

U  My  soule,  y  liolde,  holy  es  it,^  \}  ms.  it  es] 

For  she  louejj  Ih^'^u,  |)at  louej)  here  wel. 
But  loue  were  tenders  to  loue  vsed, 

Were  harder  fan  ston,  and  styffere  fan  stel.  124 
On  Ihesu  she  is  amerous  and  ful  auysed. 

What  worldly  fyng  she  seejj  or  fele, 
Al  worldly  ioye  she  hajj  refused, 

And  me  she  loue))  neuere  a  dele.  128 

(17) 

U  I  wante  my  wille,  and  euel  fare  y, 
Fro  worldly  merfe  put  o  syde. 

Fro  worldis  worschip  she  doj?  me  tary. 

I  may  no  fou^t  fro  here  hyde.  132 

\)erQ  y  blisse,  she  dojj  wary  3 

])erQ  y  speke  fayre,  she  doj?  chyde. 
She  is  newe  waxen  al  contrary. 

]5ere  y  dwelle,  she  nyl  not  byde.  136 

and  hates  the 
world. 

and  turns me  away 

from  worldly 

pleasures. 

(18) 

^  She  repreuef  my  dagged  clofes, 
And  longe  pyked  crakowed  shon ; 

Vpbreyde[))]  me  my  grete  opes, 
And  sayjj  y  breke  goddis  bone. 

Jjat  me  is  lef,  aH  she  lofes. 

I  seye  'ofere  men  so  don.' 
She  seyj),  ))ey  go  to  helle  wo]?es, 

Wole  to  wende,  wij)  hem  to  wone. 

140 

She  scorns 

my  fashion- 
able dress. 

and  haf  es  all 
that  I  like. 

144 

(19) 

IT  Wi])  Ihesu,  alway  is  she, 

And  now  she  ly))  wij)  hym  in  cracche, 

Now  into  Egipt  wiJ)  hym  do])  fle 
Fro  Herowdes,  lest  he  hem  cacche. 

In  his  moder  armes,  born  wol  she  be. 

And  sowke  wi])  hym,  as  chylde  in  tacche. 
She  folwej)  hym  in  al  degre, 

And  countrefetej)  to  ben  his  macche. 

148 

152 

She  accom- 
panies Jesus through  all 

his  life. 



94    XX.  Hoio  Man^s  Flesh  complained  to  God  against  Christ. 

"  My  soul 
eats  and 
drinks  with 
Jesus, 

and  is  with 
him  in  liis 

passion 

and  ascen- 

sion." 

(20) 

f[  Wi])  hym  do]}  drynke  and  ete, 
To  lerne  of  his  discressiou?^ ; 

WiJ)  hym  sche  is  skourged  and  bete, 
And  crucyfyed  in  his  passiouw  ; 

She  is  wi))  liym  in  helle  hetc, 

Wij)  hym  in  his  resiirexiouw, 

And  stye  in-to  heuene  in  his  fadres  se[t]e ; 

J3ens  nolde  she  neuere  come  doun." 

156 

160 

(Jod  an- swered, 
"  Flesh,  by 
ttiis  com- 

plaint thou 
accusest  thy- self. 

(21) 

U  Now  ]>e  playnt  is  at  pe  last. 
God  answerdi  wiJ)  mylde  sowi : 

*  fflesch/  he  sayde,  *  Jjou  iangeiest  fast 
Moche  dene,  ajid  no  resou/i, 

Alle  jjy  wordes  jjou  dost  waste. 
Wille  wijjoute  discressiouw, 

)3yn  awen  pleynt  pe  do]?  caste  ; 
)5ou  turnest  py  self  vp  so  doun. 

(22) 

[leaf  121,  bk.]   ̂   Tliou  makest  maystershepe  in  al  vys. 
And  here  [turnest]  fro  my  way. 

And  makest  Iiere  pral  to  fleschely  delys. 
In  vanyte  to  al  worldly  play. 

She  is  ashamed,  now  she  is  wys ; 

Sche  lyued  in  vowtrye  so  many  a  day. 

She  ha])  chosen  J)e  loue  most  o  prys, 

And  cast  ])e  fals[e]  loue  away.' 

Thy  soul  is 
ashamed  of 
thy  vices. 

164 

168 

172 

176 

Thou  liast 
disffiaced  my 
image,  and 

art  the  devil's slave. 

(23) 

U  God  sei]) :  '  man,  y  made  ]>e  of  nou^t, 
And  kyd  ])at  y  loued  J)e  dere. 

And  soule  of  resoun  in  pe  wrou^t, 

ffayre  and  wys,  angels  pere. 

})o\i  hast  defouled  pe  ymage  pat  y  wrou^t, 
In  seruao^e  to  fendis  and  fendis  fere. 

She  folwed  J)y  wille  in  dede  and  ))0U3t, 
In  alle  place,  fer  afid  nere. 

180 

184 
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(24) 

U  On  Ihe-5U  Jjou  pleynt  dost  make, 
Sayde  he  bigyled  fe  wij)  sley^te, 

And  biddest  me  lete  me?-cy  slake, 
And  on  Yhesu.  do  fe  ry^t.  188 

My  sone,  for  fe,  dede  deth  take, 
And  kydde  j)e  loue  most  of  my3t. 

})ou3  he  loue  dede  forsake. 
How  woldest  foil  fis  doom  were  dy^t?  192 

(25) 

%  riesch,  ]jy  synnes  mochil  is ; 
])ou  art  cast  in  J)yn  awen  caas. 

Knowleche,  repente,  and  mende  Jjy  mys, 
And  be  in  wille  no  more  trespas.  196 

I  nel  deme  Jje  in  ry3twisnes, 

But  medle  }?e?'wij7  me?'cy  and  grace, 
And  brynge  fy  soule  to  heiiene  blys, 

WiJ)  loue  to  se  my  fayre  face.  200 

(26) 
H  In  ouerhope,  be  not  to  bold 

In  synne,  for  to  haue  mercy. 

Let  not  wanhope  in  ))e  be  old, 
For  my  grace  is  euere  redy.  204 

Fro  helle  pynes  hoot  and  cold 

I  assoyle  ))e,  and  out  of  pm-gatory. 
At  \y  deth,  or  body  be  cold, 

To  Ihesu  in  heuene  ))y  soule  shal  fleye.  208 

(27) 

U  In  good  werkis  wysely  wake, 
Playne  not  on  Ihesu,  what  he  sende. 

Sykenes,  pouerte,  mekely  take  ; 
Richesse  and  hele  wysely  spende,  212 

And  helpe  aH  pore  for  goddis  sake. 

}3an  god  wole  lede  30W,  as  his  frend, 

To  ioye  of  heuene  ))at  shal  neuere  slake,' 
In-to  fat  blisse,  god  graunte  vs  wende  !  Amen  !    216 

"  Now  thou 

eomplaiiiest of  Christ, 

who  died  for thee. 

I  shall  not 

judge  thee after  justice, 
but  alter 
mercy,  and 
bring  thy  soul to  Heaven. 

Do  not  sin  in 
excess  or  in want  of  hope. 

Suffer  sick- ness and 
poverty, 
and  help  the 

poor." 



96  XXI.  A  Learning  to  good  Living:  the  Sermon  on  the  Mount, 

XXI.   g,  leritmtg  to  gnob  leugng^, 

[Dlghy  102,  leaf  121,  /x^cA'.] 
[20  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  abab.  ] 

(1) 
Blessed  be  he 
wlio  is  poor 
in  spirit; 

be  shall  be  a 
lord  ill  the 
kingdom  of 
Heaven. 

Cursed  is  he 
who  avarid- 
ously  strives 
for  ridies ; 

POre  of  spirit,  blessed  be  : 
pou3  he  be  lord  of  richesse  fele, 

He  berej)  penaunce  and  pouerte. 

That  of  his  good  to  pore  folk  dele, 

Of  pe  kyngdom  of  heuene  a  lord  is  he. 

|pat  counseyle))  wel  to  soule  hele. 

And  lyue|)  in  werkis  of  charyte, 

Suche  folk  to  heuene  preuyly  stele. 

(2) 

51  Si})  god  doj)  blisse,  and  graiintej)  blis 
})at  don  his  word,  and  holde  it  trewe, 

)3an  |)at  man  cursed  is, 

)5at  lyue])  contrarious  Jjrtt  virtue. 

jjat  fille]}  his  herte  wijj  ryches, 
Nedeles  aueryce  gadryng  newe, 

he  shall  never   Foi'  wikkid  couuseil,  lielle  is  his, find  rest  in 

Hell.  j)ere  neuere  nes  reste,  but  enere  remewe. 

(3) 

blessed  be  he   51  Blessid  be  man  bat  in  herte  is  mylde, 
who  IS  meek  *  '' 

in  spirit;  Buxom  to  lenie,  and  lef  to  teche, 

Shal  owe  fe  ̂er))e,  and  perow  bylde, 
In  helpe  of  mony  his  rychesse  reche, 

Of  shrewes,  make  goddis  childe, 

Of  gostly  woundes,  be  soule  loche ; 

Make  tame  to  god,  jjo  ])at  were  wylde. 

Of  eche  good  lyucre,  his  werkis  preche. 

(4) 
Cursed  be  the   51  )?anne  cursed  be  man  in  herte  ruyde, 
hard-hearted 

man;  \)ai  ueuerc  nel  lere  ne  vnderstond. 

)5ou3  he  owe  er))e,  he  shal  not  byde. 
Til  it  be,  out  of  his  bond. 

he  shall  pos- sess the 
earth,  and 
lead  others  to 
Heaven. 

[I  leaf  122] 

12 
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When  conscience  his  werkis  chyde, 

]pat  man  shal  neuere  reioyse  lond. 

Fro  alle  vertues  fat  do]?  hym  hyde, 
To  alle  myscheues  he  make)?  hym  bond?. 

(5) 

H  Blessed  be  he  |)at  morne])  sore 
His  brefere  synnes,  his  awen  mysdede, 

Repente,  arid  wilie  to  do  no  more, 

But  holde  fe  hestes  fat  god  bede ; 

His  wrong  ̂ vynnyng  a^en  restore, 
And  helpe  pore  pat  han  nede. 

He  shal  be  counforted  ferfore, 
In  heuene  blisse  haue  his  mede. 

32 

36 

40 

lie  shall  never 

rejoice  in  his fortune. 

IJlessed  be  he 
who  repents his  sins ; 

restores  ill- gotten  goods, 
and  helps  the 

poor ; he  shall  be 
conifoited  in 
Heaven. 

(6) 

H  Than  cursed  be  he  haj)  ioye  of  synne, 
And  euere  encresej)  mo  and  mo, 

Boste  ferof,  delyte  ferynne, 
3eue  men  ensample  to  do  so. 

Heuene  ̂ ates  fro  hem  they  pynne. 
Of  goddis  frendis  make  goddis  f oo  ; 

In  helle  pey  purchas  here  ynne  ; 

His  felaschipe,  with  hym  thay  go. 

(7) 

U  Blessed  eue/'e  mote  he  be, 
Jpat  hungren  and  thursten  ry^twisnes  ; 

He  wolde  were  Avel  in  al  degre, 
})at  god  and  man  echon  had  his. 

Gostly  hunger  and  thurstes  he 

)?at  fayn  wolde  mende  J?at  is  mys. 

Ful  filled  he  shal  wip  grete  deynte 
At  goddis  feste  in  heuene  blisse. 

(8) U  Than  cursed  is  he  pat  ful  is  fylde, 
Wip  wrong  take  pore  mennys  thrift, 

}?at  makep  pore  men  be  spilde,^ 
For  synguler  profyt  is  sotyH  tlieft ; 

POEMS   (OXF.). 

MS.  :  spiked . 

Cursed  be  he 
who  increases his  sins, 

44    and  misleads others. 

48 

52 

60 

Blessed  be  he 
wlio  hungers 
and  thirsts 

for  righteous- 
ness ; 

he  shall  be 
filled  full  in 

56     Heaven. 

Cursed  is  he 
who  harms 
the  poor 

for  his  ow)i 

profit's  sake. 
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Make  gulteles  folk  presoned  and  kykle, 

Of  hous  and  land  make  wrongwys  gyft ; 

Wi)}  liuTiger  and  |)irst  his  lious  is  bylde. 

In  helle  is  shewed  eiieH-spounen  wyft. 

(9) 

iJiessed  be  lie  U  Blcssid  be  be  mercyable  : 
wlio  Jielps  the 
poor  and  Mercv  and  mede,  of  god  he  lon^es. 
needy.  *'.  J  &  o 

In  goddis  doom  he  stondes  stable, 

})at  wreke)?  not  aH  his  owen  wronges. 

To  pore  folk  he  is  profytable, 

)5at  leuej?  his  good  hem  anionges. 

SorefiiH  and  hungry,  he  iynde)>  hem  table, 

The  sorwefuH  he  glade])  to  synge  songes. 

G4 

66 

Tlie  rich  who 
don't  help  the 

poor 

shall  be 
cursed. 

£1  If.  122,  bk.] 

Blessed  be 

the  peaceful 
man,  he  shall 
be  called  a 
child  of  God. 

Whoever 
hales  peace, 
and  excites 
troubles  for 

his  profit's 
sake. 

(10) 
U  Thanne,  how  of  hem  han  hertis  stoute 

}3at  rewe))  non  pore  |jat  han  penaunce, 

Han  nedeles  gold  no^t  to  lene  it  cute, 

But  to  )?e  borwere  gret  greuaunce  ; 

But  he  may  quyte,  is  3erne  aboute 

To  p/'<?sone  hym  or  make  destaunce : 
But  he  be  cursed,  it  is  in  dowte ; 

))at  haj)  no  iwercj,  ̂ mote  haue  vengeaunce. 

(11) 
^  r>lessed  be  he  fat  louej)  pes, 

Mekely  to  goddis  byddyng  beiide. 

He  shal  be  cleped,  at  goddis  dees, 

Goddis  sone,  good  and  hende. 
He  wolde  aH  werre  shulde  asses. 

Of  goddis  foon,  make  goddis  frende ; 

Make  soule  wij)  ioye  to  heuene  pres, 

And  sorwe  and  werro  to  helle  wij?  fende. 

(12) 

H  Than,  how  of  hem  )jat  pes  do))  hate, 

AVolde  oueraH  were  "werre  and  woo, 
Eche  man  wi))  o])er  debate, 

))at  shulde  be  frend,  make  hem  foo ; 

tfO 

84 

88 

92 
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For  synguler  wynnyng  to  his  astate, 

Lede  his  men,  oJj6're  to  sloo  : 
He  shal  be  blessed  neuere  or  late ; 

His  werkis  curse  J?  hym,  where  he  go. 

(13) 

^  The  clene  of  herte,  blissed  be, 

]?at  lyuef  after  goddis  lore. 
God  hym  self  he  shal  see, 

})e?'e  as  blisse  is  eue?'e  more ; 
And  gouerne])  wel  his  owen  degre. 

And  doj?  Jje  dede  fat  he  come  fore ; 

Fulfyllel?  Jje  werkis  of  charyte  : 
His  vertue  gadereth  mede  in  store. 

(14) 

IT  The  herte  Jjat  is  fyled  in  synne, 

And  sulpejj  his  soide  wi]?  spottes  of  blame, 
Goddis  curs  he  do]?  wynne, 

}pat  spysefi  hym-self  and  goddis  name. 
His  astate,  he  nele  not  dvvelle  ferynne ; 

To  seme  god  hym  ]?enke)7  shame. 
3if  god  and  he  departe  o  twynne. 

In  helle  he  may  be  meked  tame. 

shall  be  con- demned by 

96    his  own 

works. 

Blessed  be  lie 
wlio  has  a 
clean  heart ; 

100 

104 

he  shall  see 
God. 

108 

Whoever  lets 
his  heart  rot 
ill  sin,  falls 
under  the 
curse  of  God. 

112 

(15) 

[1  MS.  pj-esued] H  That  is  pw?'sued^  for  ri3twisnes 
Is  blessid,  where  he  go  or  ryde  ; 

])e  kyngdom  of  heuene  is  his, 

})at  quereH  to  ende,  in  charite  byde. 
God  wole  brynge  hym  to  heuene  blis. 

And  fro  his  enemys  pere  wole  hym  hyde ; 

And  ))o  fat  p2^rsue  hym  with  mys. 
To  helle  fey  ben  here  aweii  gyde. 

(16) 
U  Thanne  are  they  cursed  in  here  lyf, 

\)at  auauncejj  f e  fals,  a?id  stroyef  fe  trowe, 
Mayntene  fals  quereH  a7id  stryf, 

Ki3twis  men  wrongly  pwsue. 

116 

120 

Blessed  is  he 

who  is  perse- 
cuted for 

righteous- 
ness' sake; 

for  he 
shall  go  to 
the  kingdom 

of  Heaven. 
^ofa 

Cursed  are 
those  who 
maintain 
falseliood 
against  right ; 

124 
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Defowle  bofe  may  den  awl  wyf, 
}pat  shulde  be  clene  in  alle  vertue. 

Eche  dedly  synne  is  a  dedly  knyf ; 

For  he  shal  repc  fat  he  sewe.  128 

they  shall 
reap  as  they 
sow. 

(17) 

•Yonsiiaii  be   1]  Xq  shal  bc  blcssid,  erly  and  late, 
blessed  )        J  > 

By  ve/'tue  of  gospeH  fat  ̂o.  preche. 
3e  shul  be  blessid,  whan  folk  30W  hate, 

And  curseu  30W  for  ̂ oure  speche. 

3oui'e  tonge  is  kaye  of  heueiie  ̂ ate, 
3oure  word,  fe  way  to  heuene  liem  teclie. 

Folk  wij)  30 w  schal  debate, 

ffor  nic  wi|?  lesynges  30W  apeche. 

tllOllgll 

people  hate 
you  for  my 

sake.' 

132 

136 

Be  cheerful, 
for  your 
reward  in 
Heaven  sliall 
be  great;  and 
be  not  alraid 
of  tyrants, 
who  may  slay 
your  body  ; 
but  fear  God, 
who  may 

save  or  spoil 

[leaf  12:;] 

both  your 
body  and 
soul. 

You  are  the 
salt  of  the 
earth. 

Do  your  work well, 

you  will  have 
to  account 
for  it. 

Notrt 
Y'ou  are  a 
lantern  to  the world ; 

don't  hide 
your  light, 

(18) 

U  Glade  3e  wif-ynne,  and  ioye  wif-oiUe ; 
3oure  mede  in  heuene  moche  is. 

Drede  no  tyrauntes  sterne  and  stoute 

May  sle  J?y  body,  and  take  as  his. 
God,  fe  fader  of  heuene,  ̂ e  dowte 

May  brynge  fe  soule  to  pyne  or  blis  ; 
He  schal  deme  aH  fe  world  aboute, 

To  heuene  for  goode,  to  lieH  for  niys. 

(19) 

^  Of  erjje  ̂ e  ben  cleped  'salt,' 
ffor  salt  of  wisdom  soule  saues ; 

Go  vp-ri^t  and  be  not  halt, 

fibr  mayster  of  seruaunt  his  S(?/'uicc  crauo« 
])y\\  astate  rekene  jjou  shalt. 

How  f»ou  it  gat,  how  fou  it  saues. 
Fewe  ben  chosen,  fou^  mony  ben  calt, 

Fro  goddis  seruyce  are  worldly  kiiaues. 

(20) 

51  To  lanterne  ̂ e  ben  likned  ri^t. 

In  aH  fe  AVorhH  36  shal  be  kyd. 

3oure  p?'echyng  shal  be'candel  li3t, 
Nou3t  vnder  worldly  buschel  hyd, 

.5"  ■   t  *  ̂ »\  * 

^%^\«
^ 

V 

5     f  !n A 
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But  on  a  candel-styke  on  hi3t ; 
Nou^t  vnder  a  cliiste,  vnder  a  1yd  ; 

In  good  werkis  sliyne  30  bry^t, 

And  lyue  30  so,  ri3t  as  30  byd. 
160 

but  let  it 
shine  in  good 
works. 

XXII.  lanofoe  tlju  .^elf  and  tlii)  gob. 
[Dighy  102,  7ea/123.] 

[9  stanzas  of  8,  abah,  abab.] 

(1) 
Thenke  hertely  in  fy  )7on3t 

Of  what  niatere  ])oi\  dede  bygynne. 

Of  fylthy  seed  )joii  were  wrou3t, 

And  wan  in  at  fe  wyket  of  synne. 

Foulere  fylfe  knowe  y  non3t 

}5an  jjoii  were  fed  \>y  moder  wijj-ynne ; 
In  a  sake  ful  of  filjje  jjou  was  out  brou3t, 

In  wrecchednes  horj-'ble,  and  stynkyng  skynne. 

(2) 

^  What  fou  art,  knowe  fy  self  wel. 
\)o\i  were  conceyued  in  synne,  and  born  wij?  woo. 

])y  moder  and  fou,  on  fortune  whel, 

In  pe/'ile  of  dep,  parted  a-twoo. 
Of  pynes  of  heile,  what  soules  fele, 

And  j?ou  in  mynde  keped  J?oo, 
Hit  wolde  make  \>y  corage  kele, 

Whan  \>o\\  hadde  wil,  to  synne  goo. 

(3) 
H  God  made  fe  of  nou3t,  liane  in  mynde, 

Wijj  soule  of  resou«,  lyk  his  ymage. 

In  heuene,  wij)  angels,  aboue  fe  wynde, 
He  ordeyned  )je  endeles  heritage. 

Wijj  more  louc  he  dede  J)e  byndc  : 
liycome  Ipy  brother  in  mannys  lynage. 

He,  ielous  louer  and  trewest  to  fynde, 

\)y  sonic  is  spouse  to  his  niaryage. 

Remember  of 
wliat  stuff 
thou  art 
made. 

16 

20 

Thou  wast 
conceived  and 
born  in  sin. 

12 

God  made 
thee  in  his image. 

lie  became 

tliy  brother 

24    tliy  soul  is 
his  spouse. 



102 XX IT.  Knovj  thyself  and  iliy  God. 

Keep  thy 
wedlock 
truly,  and 
don't  make 
him  a  tuck- 
old. 

(1) 
U  To  god,  thy  wedlok  wijj  loue  holde, 

In  brennyng  contemplacion, 

And  make  nou^t  hym  cokewolde, 

To  loue  in  fornycacion. 

On  goddis  mc^rcy  be  not  to  bolde, 
To  falle  in  temptacion. 

Kepe  charite  hot,  let  it  not  colde 

For  quenchyng  of  deuocion. 

28 

32 

(5) 
Love  tiiy         IT  Louc  aH  folk  in  charyte, 
neighbour. 

Body  awl  soule  in  good  atent, 

As  fou  wolde  )jey  dede  fe ; 

Jpat  is  goddis  comaundement.  36 

Wlio  breke  Jjo  hestes,  cursed  is  he 

Til  ])ey  come  to  mendeinent. 

\i()\\  pr('yest  euere-more  in  aH  degre 
Til  \a\,  fou  to  synne  assent.  40 

(6) 

Think  Of  thy    H  That  bou  liast  dou  slb  \iA\  were  bore, sins  and  of 

thy  virtues.  AH  ))y  lyuyug  byjjcnk  fe  newe. 

Whcf'j/'  hast  \ow.  more  in  store, 
Or  of  vices  or  of  vertue ;  44 

And  whefer  hast  |)ou  fohved  more 

Good  aungel  or  wykked,  for  hope  jje  sewe ; 

}5y  countretayle  }jey  wil  shewe,  fe  skore, 

[1  if.i2:},bk.]       In  helle  or  in  heuene,  ̂ wreten  trewe.  48 

Remember 
the  passion 

and  the  as- 
cension of 

the  Lord. 

(7) 

U  Haue  mynde,  god  sente  his  sone  adouii, 

Tok  mankynde  in  flescli  and  felle, 

And  sulBfred  hard  passioun, 

Dyed  on  croys,  and  heryed  helle. 

Haue  mynde  of  his  resurexioun  \ 

Byleue  aH  ]?is  trewe  gospelle. 

Haue  mynde  on  his  Assencioun  ; 

On  god  his  fader  ri3t  bond,  do))  dwelle. 

52 

56 
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(8) 

H  jpenke  pou  slialt  dye,  and  iiost  wlienne  ; 

\)o\\  art  incertayn,  ferfore  drede. 

Fro  lieueue  to  erjje,  god  shal  come  fenne, 
Deme  euel  and  good,  after  here  dede ;  60 

Jpe  good,  to  lieuene  blisse  renne, 
In  endeles  lyf  to  liaue  here  mede ; 

j^e  wikked,  m  helle  for  to  brenne, 

In  endeles  pyue,  def  shal  hem  fede.  64 

(9) 

H  The  ten  comaundementis,  fou  hem  kepe ; 
])Q  seuen  werkis  of  mercy,  wel  hem  vse ; 

]pe  seuene  synnes  foil  be-wepe, 
\)y  fyue  wittes  fe  aiiyse.  68 

Do  penaunce,  and  preye  whyle  \iovi  schuld  slepe ; 

])Q,  fend  and  fals[e]  world  despise  ; 

No  fleschly  lustes  \q  vndercrepe ; 

Fie  aH  foly,  and  folwe  fe  wise  !  72 

Thou  must 
die,  and  sbalt 

go  either  to Heaven  or  to 
Hell. 

Keep  the 

commaiul- ments,  flee 
from  sin, 

do  penance. 

XXIII.  0i  i\)t  sacrament  ̂ i  i\n  %lien. 
[Dighij  102,  leaf  123,  lacK] 

(16  stanzas  of  8,  ahah,  ahcib.) 

(1) 

Iwole  be  mendid  3if  y  say  mys. 
Holycbirche  nes  nofer  tre  ne  stones. 

)5e  lious  of  preyers,  goel  nempned  |)ys, 

Bojie  goode  men  and  wikked  ressayuej?  at  ones. 
])erQ  as  gadryng  of  goode  men  ys, 

Is  holychyrche  of  flesch  and  bones. 
Prestes  arc  lanterne,  hem  to  wysse 

])Q  wise  weyes  to  lieuene  wones. 

(2) If  Ilolycliirclio,  hery^e  |?y  saueour, 

))ynk  fy  liurd,  god  on  hi^t, 
Wij)  song  and  ympnes,  tyde  and  liouie, 

Reioys  in  bym  day  and  ny3t ; 

The  Church 

is  a  congrega- tion of  good 

men ; 

priests  are  to lead  the  way 

8    to  Heaven. 

Church, 

glorify  Ihy 
Saviour. 

12 



104 
XXIII.  Of  the  Sacrament  of  the  Altar 

Tliis  (lay  is 
most  tit  for 
glorifying, 
tlie  bread  of 
the  holy 
supper  being 
exliibited. 

For  he  is  moie  fan  any  honour, 
For  liis  honour  pai^se))  oure  iny^t, 

For  we  ben  his,  and  he  is  oure ; 

AH  fou^tes  ben  to  hym  dy^t. 

(3) 

II  A  specyaH  tynie  of  lierycng  liere. 
Lyueliche  (^uyk  bred  is  put  for])  j)is  day, 

Whyche  in  )je  table  of  fe  holy  sopere, 

AVi|j-outen  doute  was  30uen  oure  fay 
To  ]?e  company  of  twelfe  breferen  Jjere  were. 

By  here  f ul  heryenge,  ioyed  Jjay  ; 
^Vel  sowned  in  here  ere, 

AVij?  ioly  lierte,  fayre  song  to  say. 

16 

20 

24 

By  this  we 
know 

tliat  Easter 
lias  loiiie 
round  again. 

As  the  light 
removes  tlie 
night,  so  dill 
Ciirist  at  tlie 
holy  supper ; 

he  bade  us 
consecrate 
bread  and 
wine 

to  drive  away 
the  shadow 
of  death. 

(*) 

f  A  day  is  mad  of  solempnyte, 

Of  J?is  table  first  ordynaunce  is  worschipful  tohle, 

III  Y\>  newe  kynges  table,  now  knowe  we 

Newe  Estren  endej?  the  olde,  28 

Xewe  thyng  dryuej)  old  J'yng  fro  his  degre ; 

Out  of  mynde,  )je  lasse  of  tolde. 
50  sojjfast  sunne,  by  hys  pouste, 

Dryuej)  awey  shadewe,  and  stride)?  colde.  32 

(5) 

51  As  ly^t  li^tenej)  ny3t,  fro  derkenes  of  kynde, 
So  dede  crist  at  fe  holy  sopere, 

Bad  pertely  do  so  of  hym  mynde, 

By  holy  ordynaunce  tau3t  vs  to  lere,  36 
Hal  we  l)rcd  and  wyn,  by  hys  word  and  wynd, 

To  an  ost  of  hel]?e  to  cristen  men  liere, 
ffro  shad  we  of  de}),  to  gostly  blynd, 

To  li3t'  of  lyf,  to  shynen  clere.  40 

The  bread  is 
turned  into 

[leaf  124] 
flesh ; 

the  wine  into 
blood. 

^  Lore  is  30uen  to  ciiston  men, 

In-to  flesch  passe))  ))e  bred  ; 
As  holychirche  do))  vs  kenne, 

)3e  wyn,  to  l.)lod,  ))at  is  so  red. 
44 



XXIII.  Of  the  Sacrament  of  the  AIta7\ 
105 

\)ou.  seest  not  flesclily  f  ou  takest  Jjenne ; 

py  byleue  of  herte,  make))  ])e  fast  fro  ded, 

Wifouten  ordre  of  fynges,  to  ronne, 
By  tokene  cmd  word  fat  he  bede. 

(7) 

ff  Wijj-outen  help  of  ordre  of  f yngis, 
pe  bok  of  oure  byleue  is  lent, 

Vnder  dyiie?'ce  spices  only  tokenynges, 
J50U3  jje  spices  fro  hym  be  went, 

Not  durked  ne  liyd,  but  ri^t  shynynges, 

])ou3  fieschly  sy^t  fro  hym  be  blent, 
)5e  soule  ha]?  ioye,  and  mery  synges, 

When  good  byleue  seej>  jje  sacrament. 

48 

52 

You  cannot 

see  the  tran- 
substantia- tion  with 

n(>    your  fleshly 
^"    eyes,  but  only 

in  your  belief. 

(8) 

IT  pQ  blod  is  drynk,  jje  flesch  is  mete, 

Ys  gostly  fode,  fe  soules  delys ; 

Neuere-]je-lattere,  of  crist  to  trete, 
He  dwellej?  vnder  ayfer  spys. 

J^e  ressayuo?«*  counte])  not  fat  J>ey  ete, 
ISTe  brekejj  it  not,  but  hool  it  lys. 

)5ou3  a  thowsand'  take  at  0  sete, 
Alone  on  take))  as  moche  0  prys. 

(9) 
IT  While  obley  in  yrnes,  or  boyst  ys  stoken. 

Hit  nys  but  bred,  and  sengyl  bake ; 

Wlianne  fe  prest,  to  hit,  goddis  wordis  hath  spoken, 
Crystys  quyk  body,  vndir  bred  0  cake. 

}50U3  it  a  fousand'  pecos  seme  broken, 

Nes  parted  ne  wasted,  but'al  hoH  take. 
In  byleue  of  holychirche,  who  wyl  hym  ̂ oken, 

A3en  fis,  non  argument  may  make. 

(10) 

^  That  ressayuef,  children,  man,  and  wyf, 
Not  al  yliche  deuociou??. 

Summe  taken  it  in  synne  and  stryf, 

As  bestes  wif-outen  discreciou??. 

Christ  is  pre- sent in  either 

AQ    species, even  in  tlie 
smallest  part 
of  it. 

64 

as  soon  as 
the  priest  h.as 

(jg     spoken  tlie 
words  of  God. 

i-I 

7G 



106 
XXIII.  Of  the  Sacrament  of  the  Altar 

The  wicked 
receive  in  tlie 
liousel  tlieir 
danination ; 
the  good, 
tlieir  salva- 
tion. 

Though  you 
receive  only 
a  small  part 
of  the  host, 

the  sacra- 
ment does 

not  lose  its 
virtue. 

})e  Avikkid  resccuej?  a  dedly  knyf, 

And  liis  endeles  dampnaciou« ; 

)?e  good  resceyuej)  endeles  lyf, 

To  body  and  soule  saluaciou??. 

(11) 

^  AVhen  fou  to  chirclie  gost 

To  resceyue  god,  wisely  go. 

I  suppose  ))e  prest  haue  but  on  ost, 
Breke  it,  ami  parte  to  twenty  a7id  mo  : 

As  moclie  is  pQ  leste  cost 

As  in  J)e  grcttest  pece  of  po  ; 

Deme  ali  yliclie,  lest  and  most ; 

Quaue  not,  ne  drede  not,  to  sen  hit  so. 

(12) 

^  }5ou3  \>e  prest  fe  sacrament  clyue 

In  a  j)owsand  peces  and  J)re, 

})Q  state,  ne  stature,  ne  my^t  dojj  myue, 

Xe  lese))  ne  lassef  of  his  pouste. 

})y  fleschly  sy3t  jjou  shalt  not  lyue ; 
But  tokene  of  brekyng  make)?  he ; 

For  fleschly  skyn,  no  sacrement  kan  preue. 

In  gostly  bylyue  slial  saucd  be. 

(13) 

80 

84 

88 

92 

96 

The  Jews  ate    ̂   In  oldfel  lawc,  2e  wvten  how 
a  lamb  at  •-   "'  '  ?  «^ Easter ; 
we  eat  living 
bread. 

At  estren  )jey  eten  a  lamb  al  ded, 

Is  oner  put  in  newe  lawe  now ; 

At  estre,  we  eten  quyk  bred. 

In  old[e]  lawe,  for  mannys  prow, 

God  fe  comaundementis  bed  ; 
And  oure  newe  lawe  we  don  allow, 

And  kepen  bofe  by  goddis  red. 

(li) 

Jesus,  forgive   H  Lctc  by  mercv  passe  ryjt, 
us  our  tres-  .      t    c  it. 
passes.  And  for^eue  vs  oiu'e  mysdede  ! 

j)j  face,  wi))  loue  to  seen  in  sy3t, 
lead  us  to  Jn  lond  of  lyf,  bou  vs  lede. 
Heaven,  ^       ' 

100 

104 

108 
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Among  ]?y  seyntes  in  heuene  on  liy3t, 
Afc  fat  feste  of  lif,  god,  vs  fede  ! 

Soffast  bred,  god  of  my3t, 

Iliesus  lierde,  \io\x  vs  hede  !  112 

and  feed  us 
among  the 
[If.  124.  bk.] 

saints. 

(15) 

*\\  In  sy^t  and  in  felyug,  fou  semest  bred. 
In  bylcue,  flesch,  blod,  and  bon; 

In  sy^t  and  felyng,  fou  semest  ded, 

In  byleue,  lyf ,  to  speke  and  gon  ;  116 

In  sy^t  and  felyng,  nofe?'  hond  ne  lied, 
In  byleue,  bofe  god  and  man ; 

In  sy3t  and  felyng,  in  litil  sted, 

In  byleue,  grettere  fyng  nes  nan.  120 

(16) 

^  Whan  x4.braliam  of  Ysaac  his  offryng  made, 

ffor  a  ffygure  he  lykned  is 

To  angels  bred,  oure  fadres  hadde, 

]?at  god  fed  hem  in  wyldernes.  121 

Afterward',  god  hem  bade, 

*'  A  paske  lomb  rosted,  and  etej?  f  es." 
In  stede  of  fat,  oure  soules  to  glade, 

We  resceyue  oure  liouseH,  god  o  blisse.  128 

To  our  senses 
thou  seemest 
common 
bread ; 

but  in  our 
belief,  thou art  the  living 
and  almjglity 
God. 

Isaac, 

tlie  mainia. 

and  the  pas- 
chal lamb, 

were  types 
of  Christ, 

whom  we 
receive  in  the 
housel. 

XXIV.   SfjB  f  cssou/is  Df  i\]t  g 
[Digby  102,  Zea/ 124,  hack.] 

[52  stanzas  of  8,  abah,  ahab.] 

(1) 

hectio  prima  :  Varce  miJii,  domhie. 

Almy^ty  god,  lord,  me  spare, 
ffor  sofe,  my  dayes  werkys  ben  no3t. 

My  wittes  on  ny3tcs  wrong  y  Avare, 

])eroi  longe  3eres  mon  be  wro3t. 

jpenke,  man,  ]iou  ware  born  ful  bare. 

In-to  fis  world*  what  hastou  bro3t  1 

Out  of  f  is  world'  Avhanne  f  ou  schalt  fare, 
\)ou.  schalt  here  witli  fe  ry3t  no3t. 

mge. 

Spare  me, 
O  Lord,  for 

my  works are  vain. 



108 XXIV.  The  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Dirige,  1,  2. 

WJiat  is 
man  r 

Why  doest 
tliou  sud- 

denly puiiisli 
him  ? 

How  long 
will  thy 

punishment last? 

Don't  despise me  in  my 

miserv. ' 

I  am  dis- 
gusted witli 

nivseir. 

My  soul  dis- dains me. 

I  shall  say, 
"  Don't  con- 

demn me, 
O  Lord ; 
sliow  me  the 
cause  of  thy 
anger. 

(2) 
11  What  is  man  of  gret  ronoun, 

That  of  liym  self  inake|)  aldrc  mest  ] 

Why  settyst  \o\\  ))y  herte  a^en  resoun, 
And  sodeynly  repreuest  hem  mest  1 

In  Jje  dawenynge  fou  sou^test  hem  vpsodoun. 
Contrary  to  god  is  hest 

\io\\  purchasest  })y  saule  liclle  prisoun  ; 
For  flcscliely  lust,  wormcs  fest. 

(3) 
IT  How  longo  sparest  )jou  me  no^t, 

To  swolwe  my  spotel,  bote  it  me  gryue? 

])o\\  koper  of  men,  alle  fyng  hast  wro^t ; 
What  shal  y  do  to  fyn  hyhyue  1 

What  hastoii  set  me  contrarie  jjy  ))ojt, 

\)y  holy  la  we  to  repryue  ? 
Lord,  whenne  my  werkis  mon  be  so^t, 

Dyspycc  me  no^t  in  my  myschyue ! 

(*) 11  Ful  heuy  to  my  self  y  am  maad  withynne  ; 

^fy  werkes,  on  me  heuye  isse. 

Why  takest  J?ou  no^t  away  my  synne, 
And  here  from  me  my  wykcdnesse  1 

I  slepe  in  dust,  for  we  ben  kynne, 

For  erthe  clayme^  me  for  hisse. 
To  seche  me  eerly,  ̂ if  }po\\  begynne, 

I  no  may  withstonde  )?e  y-wisse. 

(5) 
luectio  secunda  :  Tedet  a?n?/?am  mea?/*. 

U  My  soul,  of  my  self  anoyed  isse. 
I  shal  leue  my  speche  a^ens  me. 

To  my  soul  y  wole  speke  in  bitternesse, 

And  y  shal  saye  to  god  so  fre : 

Wyl  no3t  dampne  me  fro  blisse. 
Shew  me  Jje  cause,  Jjat  wolde  I  se, 

Wliy  demestou  me  |)03  y  dede  mysse, 

Lord',  whether  jje  fynke  good  to  fe. 

12 

16 

20 

24 

28 

32 

36 

40 



XXIV.  The  Tm  Lessons  of  the  Dirige,  2,  3. 
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(6) 

^  3if  \>ou  chalenge  my  work,  and  bere  me  doun, 
Me  that  am  werk  of  fy  liande, 

And  foil  in  coiisayl  lielpe  ̂ e  moiin 
To  wykked  men  here  synnes  withstaude,  44: 

AViJj  repentaiince  and  sorwfiil  ̂ soun 
May  launcc  hem  from  fe  deuelys  bande  : 

To  ̂ erde  of  loue  y  moste  me  boun ; 
Lord,  me  chastice  wij?  fat  wande.  48 

(7) 

^  Wheper  ]?yn  ey3en  ben  lleschlye, 
Or  fou  seest  as  man  shal  see  1 

Or  fy  dayes  so  sone  sy^e, 
As  other  mennys  dayes  be  1 

Or  fy  3erys  ri3t  so  hye, 

As  mennys  tymes  in  here  degre  ? — 
For  fou  art  god  shal  neiiere  dy3e, 

For  sorwe  and  dej?  shal  from  the  He —  56 

(8) 

H  That  Ipou  seclie  my  wykkednesse, 
And  ransake  my  synne, 

And  wyte  I  liaiie  no3t  doun  mysse, 
Bote  hert  and  soule  clene  Avithynne. 

Sojjes  per  no  man  nesse 

May  skape  pyn  bond,  aiid  from  tlie  twynne, 
Bote  repentaunce  and  mercy  kesse. 

)3at  now  ben  frendis,  lord,  make  hem  kynne.  64 

Thou  lielpest 
wicked  men 
[I  leaf  125] 

to  I'epeiit their  sins ; 
I  bow  to  thy 
wand  of  love ; 

chastise  me witli  it. 

Are  thy  eyes 

as  man's 

eyes, 

and  thy  days 

as  men's 52  ̂ »ys, 

that  thou 
searchest  for 

my  wicked- 
ness 

00     though  my 

soul  is  clean  ? 

(9) 

l^ectio  tertia :  Manw*'  tue  feceru^dt  me. 

•ff  Thy  hand  made  me  man  of  resoun,i      [i  ms.  he  sounj 
And  shope  me  al  in  com  pas, 

And  sodeynly  j)ou  cast  me  doun, 

ffor  knew  y  no3t  wliat  pou  was.  6^ 
Of  me  men  sample  take  mowen. 

Be  ware  lest  pay  folwe  my  tras. 
1  hadde  lordship  in  feld  and  toim. 

Now  on  a  dongliille  is  my  pas.  72 

Thy  hand 
made  me, 

and  now  it suddenly 

casts  me 
down. 

Let  others 

talto  an  ex- ample by  me. 

I  was  ricli, 

now  I  lie  on  a 

dungiiill. 



no 
XXIV.   The  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Diriye,  3. 

Tliou  madest 
me  of  dust, 
and  wilt  re- 

duce me  to 
dust. 

(10) 

H  Haue  myndc  on  me,  lord,  and  take  hede 

Of  fen  of  erthe  foil  dede  me  make. 

In-to  dust  a3en  }po\x  shalt  me  lede, 
]\ry  soule  from  fe  body  take. 

!My  flescli  is  ful  sleper  atte  nede, 

And  solpejj  my  soule  wi|)  synnes  blake. 

Lord  god,  ))y  dome  y  drede. 

AVhanne  fou  comest,  y  mon  awake. 

SO 

Tliou  form- 
edst  me 
like  oiieese. 

Tliou  clotli- 
edst  ine  with 
ttesh  ai\d bone, 

and  gavest 
me  life. 

(11) 

U  IMy  hcrt  sliulde  be  stedefast, 

J^ou  hast  lopred  as  mylk,  and  slep  in  jjou^t, 

lli3t  as  cliese  fou  croddest  me  fast. 

I  wyte  my  synnes  ))at  y  wrou^t.  84 

Lord!,  alle  my  synnes  away  j)ou  cast, 

Bote  wij)  my  synnes  east  me  no^t. 

\)o\\  knowest  how  longe  my  lyf  shulde  last ; 

}po\\  sette  my  terme,  y  passe  it  no^t.  88 

(12) 

U  \)o\\  clojjedest  me  with  flescli  and  skj'ii. 
With  bones  and  synewes  made  me  to-gyder ; 

Lyf  and  mercy  ̂ af  me  withyn  ; 

As  brotel  vessel  y  stonde  slyder.  92 

J3y  sechyng  haj?  kepyd  my  gost  with  wyn. 

A,  lord',  whenne  (jou  comest  hyder 
To  deme  al  er))e,  fy  domes  to  twyn 

))ou3  I  wolde  fie,  I  not  no^t  whyder.  9C 

(13) 
Whither 
shall  1  rtee 
from  thee  on 
doomsday  ? 

H  To  deme  \>o  erthe  whanne  ̂ o\\  wendys. 

Fro  face  of  ]?y  wrajjjje  whyder  shal  I  go  ? 

To  hyde  me  wiJ)  angels  aren  goddis  frendys  I 

And  god  me  hate,  fay  ben  my  fo.  100 

And  I  hyde  me  in  helle  among  fendys. 

In  pyne  fay  wolen  tormente  me  so. 

[I  If.  125,  bk.]    I  haue  synned  ̂ ri^t  moche,  my  synne  me  schendys. 
IMe  thynke  fay  waxen  mo  and  mo.  104 



XXIV.  Tlic  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Dirige,  8,  4. Ill 

(14) 

IT  My  trespas  moclie  arn  blamed. 
Bote  repentaunce  be  mendement, 

Byfore  fe,  y  drede,  y  am  aschamed. 
Whenne  foil  comest  to  iugement, 

))at  weren  wylde,  mon  be  tamed, 

Al  wopen  of  wrafjje  mon  be  brent ; 
In  bok  of  lyf  fo  jjat  be  named, 

To  ioye  of  heiiene  mon  be  sent. 

(15) 

IT  Almy3ty  god,  lord,  me  ̂ eme, 
In  thy  mercy  |joii  me  lede. 

Whenne  my  soule  is  boden  out  fleme, 

Helpe  me,  lord^,  atte  al  my  nede. 

Whenne  \o\x  al  ]je  worlds  shal  deme, 
Dampne  me  no^t  after  my  dede. 

AVhenne  fat  angels  blowen  here  heme, 
)3enne  alle  folk  may  haiie  gret  drede. 

(16) 
U  From  worldis  worschipe  y  am  shoue, 

And  bro^t  abas  from  al  astat. 

My  skyn  is  closed  al  on  roue, 
In  poiierte  and  peyne  my  wyt  is  mat. 

Lord',  chastice  me  wij?  3erd'  of  lone, 

}5oii3  y  haue  seruyd  jje  swerd'  of  hat. 
Wherto  wyltou  fy  maystry  proue, 

WiJ)  suchon  as  I  to  make  debat  ? 

(17) 

Lecft'o  quarta  :  Qua?itas  haZ^eo. 
^  Als  many  wykkednesse  and  trespas 

And  synnes  withoute  noumbre  mo 

Shew  me  ;  why  hydest  jjy  fas 
fro  me,  and  demest  me  fy  fo  1 

Lord',  fenkes  fe  solace 
This  turment,  and  do  me  wo  1 

A  drope  of  thy  mercie  of  oyle  of  grace, 

Lord',  graunte  me  er  y  go. 

108 

I  fear  I  shall 
be  disgraced 

by  thy  judg- ment. 

112 

Have  mercy on  me ; 

116 

120 

124 

128 

chastise  me 
with  the wand  of  love, 

though  I 
deserve  the 
sword  of 
revenge. 

132 

136 
Grant  me  a 
drop  of  thy mercy. 



112 XXIV.  Tlte  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Birvje^  4. 

I  am  but  a 
withered  .leaf, 
and  against 
that  thou 
provest  tliy 

power. 

Thou  visitest 
nie  for  the 
sins  of  my 

youth. 

(18) 

U  I  am  slymc  of  ertlie,  haue  iu  mynde, 
Pore  of  niatere  and  dedely, 

As  a  lef  styrede  with  wyiide. 

On  me  \om  prouest  fy  maystry.  140 

]pou  prouest  py  my3t,  and  fat  I  fynde, 
0  fe  stubble,  ))at  is  so  drye, 

)?ou  pwrsuest  me,  and  wylt  me  bynde, 

AViJ)  synnes  in  my  ̂ oufe  Jjou  wylt  me  stroye.        144 

(19) 

%  Lord',  \>j\x  p?i/'sut'st  me  fast, 
for  sojje,  a^ens  me  fou  doest  wryte 

Eitternesse,  bote  swete  is  past. 

1  may  no^t  blenclie  wlienne  \o\x  wylt  smyte.         148 
I  trowG  jjat  \u\\.  wolt  me  wast, 

Witli  synnes  in  m}^  30u))e  do  me  endite. 
LonV,  on  me  ))y  wille  Jj^^u  hast. 

]\ry  grete  synne  myself  y  wyte.  152 

Thou  hast 
counted  all 

my  words 
and  thoughts. 

(20) 

U  In  synne  \o\\  settest  my  fot  and  hede, 
And  alle  my  werkes  liastou  so3t, 

And  alle  steppys  y  euere  3ede ; 

3e  haue  nombred  alle  my  wordes  and  ]jo3t.  156 
And  als  fou  hast  taken  hede, 

Eoten  y  schal  be,  wasted  to  no3t ; 

As  clothes  )5at  mo)?f)es  on  hem  fede, 
So  shal  my  flesch  with  wormes  S03t.  160 

Whither  shall 
I  flee  but  to thee, 

God  of 
mercy  ? 

[1  leaf  126] 

(21) 

ff  Wo  [to]  me,  so  mon  y  be, 
For  y  haue  don  moche  synne. 

I,  wreche,  whyder  shal  y  fle 
ffor  wrechyd  lyf  y  lyued  ynne  ? 

My  lord,  my  god,  no3t  bote  to  the ! 

God  of  me^'cie,  on  me  mynne  ! 
Lord,  haue  mercie  on  me. 

Let  no3t  thy  loue  ̂ fro  me  twynue ! 

164 

168 



XXIV.  The  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Birige,  5. 
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(22) 
Lec^^o  quinta  :  Homo  nat?^5. 

^  Man,  that  is  of  woman  born, 

Lyuynge  short  tyme  he  is. 
Er  his  nauel  be  knytte  and  shorn, 

ffulfilde  with  many  wrechidnes.  172 
Er  he  fro  moder  be  forborn, 

In  peryl  of  deth,  bothe  partie  es. 
3if  flesch  be  lord,  the  soule  is  lorn ; 

Bote  soule  be  lord,  he  leseth  his  blys.  176 

(23) 
U  Man  geth  out  as  don  floures, 

Corage  and  strengthe,  and  fayre  of  hewe ; 

Make])  moche  of  hymself,  sayfe  al  is  oures, 
And  repeth  fat  he  neuere  ne  sewe.  180 

He  is  defouled  be  dayes  and  houres, 

And  flee])  as  shadow,  Jjat  neuere  grewe ; 

Dwellejj  neue?*e  in  pe  self  stat  of  ouris, 
EncresceJ?  mo  vyces  fan  vertew.  184 

(24) 

^  And  fou  boldest  worthy  to  open  thyn  ey. 
And  come  to  me,  and  clayme  for  rent, 

To  loke  on  such  a  wrecche  as  y, 

And  lede  hym  with  the  to  iugement,  188 

)5er  al  mankynde  in  company, 

Atte  thy  general  parlement ; 
Yertues  to  heuen  ther  schul  36  try, 

The  vyces  in  helle  fyre  be  brent.  192 

(25) 

II  What  man  may  make  hym  clene, 

))at  is  conceyued  in  vnclene  sed  1 

Ywhether  f  ou  art  alone,  withoute  mene  ? 

To  felowschipe  fou  hast  non  nede.  196 
Short  ar  mannys  dayes  sene, 

And  the  nombre  of  hys  monthes  in  thy  dede. 
]ioVi  hast  sette  his  terme  of  fat  and  lene, 

He  passej?  it  no3t  for  no  mede.  200 
POEMS   (OXF.).  I 

The  life  of 
man  is  short. 

Before  his 
navel  is 
knotted  and 

cut,  he  is  full 
of  wretched- ness. 

He  withers like  flowers, 

and  vanishes like  shadows; 

and  thou 
vouch  safest 
to  look  at  me. 

and  to  lead me  to  thy 

judgment. 

The  life  of 
man  is  short 
his  term  of 
fat  and  lean 
is  set; 

he  cannot 

firolong  it 

or  meed. 



114 XXIV.  The  Ten  Lessons  of  the  Dirige,  5,  6. 

Go  a  little 
away  from 
me,  that  I 
may  rest  in 
amendment 
till  I  die. 

On  doomsday 

let  mercy  be 
joined  with 
right. 

Wlio  can 

grant  me 

firotectiou 
rom  thy 

wrath  in 
HeUP  J 

Fix  a  time 
when  thou 
wilt  remem- 

ber me. 

[If.  126,  bk.] 

(26) 

U  A,  go  away  a  lytel  hym  fro, 
In  mendement  that  he  mow  rest 

Tyl  the  day  he  3erned  so, 
A,  of  harde  man,  come  pat  is  best.  204 

Lord,  haue  no  mynde  to  do  me  wo, 
fforber  my  synnes  wolde  make  me  lest. 

Lord,  whenne  jjou  comest  to  deme  so 

Al  ]?e  world  be  fyre,  bo])e  est  atid  west,  208 
God,  in  )jy  sy3t  jjy  way  y  go 

Ey^t  ham  ;  in  fy  fay)?  me  fest ! 

(27) 

H  Lord,  whenne  fou  demest  alle  Jjyng  in  ri^t, 

Wher  me/'cie  shal  no^t  knawen  be;  212 
Ry^t  lesef  no3t  his  my^t, 

)?oii5  me?'cie  be  in  compauye. 
Mercy  is  eue?'e  in  jjy  sy3t. 

For  mercie  euere  fyn  ey^en  se.  216 

"Wher-euere  py  dome  is  dy^t, 
Ri^t  claymej)  me?'cie  for  his  fee. 

(28) 

L^'c^io  xexta  :  Q«is  miJii  hoc  tribuat. 

U  "Who  3eue|)  to  me,  |}at  y  me  hyde 
Tylle  J)y  wrajjjje  in  helle  be  past?  220 

Withouten  pyne,  ]>y  dome  to  byde, 

Tyl  body  a7id  soule  a3en  be  fast  ? 
With  arguments  no3t  me  chyde  ! 

\)o\i  knowest  how  longe  my  lyf  shal  last.  22-4 
Lord,  lat  m^?'cie  be  my  gyde, 

And  neuere  fro  Jjy  face  me  cast ! 
(29) 

U  j)ovL  set  me  a  tyme ;  couenant  is  tan. 

Haue  mynde  on  me,  what  dome  is  di^t.  228 

Trowest  ]>o\i  ou3t  J}at  y,  dede  man, 
Shal  haue  a3eyn  man  of  my3t. 

And  3elde  rekenyng  sen  y  bygan 

AVith  alle  dayes  ))at  y  now  fy3t'?  232 
Now  I  abyde  pat  I  fro  ran, 

Tyl  my  folwyng  come  to  myn  insi3t. 
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(30) 

U  Lord,  ]?ou  slialfc  clepe  me, 
And  I  shal  answere  to  pe,  werk  of  fyn  hande.      236 

Werk  of  fy  ri^t  hand,  take  to  )je  ; 
])ovi  shalt  not  b3mde  it  in  helle  bande. 

])o\\.  hast  noumbred  my  steppes,  how  mony  fay  be, 
How  monye  y  ran,  how  monye  I  stande.  240 

Bot  spare  fou,  lord,  to  J)e  synne  of  me, 
Ne  wilne  no^t  deme  my  werkes  ̂ e  fande. 

(31) 

U  Deme  me  no^t  after  my  dede, 

Lord^,  I  byseche  fe  !  244 
I  haue  don  in  fy  si^t,  and  tok  non  hede ; 

|)e?'fore  I  praye  Jjy  mageste, 
God,  my  wikkednesse  away  Jjoii  lede, 

Myn  vnry^t  away  wasche  3e  ! 
l^on  more ;  lord,  at  my  nede, 

Of  alle  my  synnes  dense  3e  me  ! 

Thou  Shalt 
call  me,  and. 

I  shall 
answer. 

248     Take  my  sins from  me, 

(32) 

luectio  septima  :  S^iritus'^  meus.    [^  ms.  spc] 
^  My  gost,  shalt  fou  be  made  newe, 

My  dayes  shulle  yshorted  be ;  252 

My  soule  fro  pe  body  mon  remewe, 
Alone  a  graue  byleueth  to  me. 

I  haue  non  synne,  no  vices  me  sewe, 

Myn  eyen  in  bitternesse  dwelle  y  se.  256 

Deliuei'e  me,  lord^,  and  on  me  re  we, 
And  sette  me  bysydes  the  ! 

(33) 

H  Whos  hande  jjou  wolt  a3eyn  me  fy^t. 
And  Jjou  proue  fy  stronge  hande  1  260 

My  dayes  ben  passed  to  withstonde  fy  my^t, 
I  may  no^t  here  ]}j  litel  wande. 

My  thou3tes  ben  wasted,  turned  in  ry3t, 
Ti^rmentynge  my  herte  in  with  and  ande ;  264 

And  turnyd  day  to  fe  ny3t. 
After  derkenesse  I  liaue  bedded  my  bed,  I  fande. 

and  make  me 

clean. 

My  soul  shall 
escape  from 
my  body ; 

only  the 

grave  shall be  left  to  me. 

I  cannot  bear 

your  little 

wand ; 

my  thoughts torment  my 

heart. 
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I  said  to  rot- 
tenness and 

to  the  worms, 
•  You  are  my 

parents 
and  my 

brothers.' Earth  claims 
me  as  her 
own. 

Sin  is  always 
increasing, 

virtue  de- 
creasing. 

(34) 

^  I  sayde  to  stynke  and  rotenesse, 

*  My  fader  and  raoder  am  ^e ; '  268 
And  to  wormes  y  sayde  |)ysse  : 

*My  systren  and  my  bretherii  both  be  36.' 
And  erthe  claymejj  me  for  hysse, 

Where  ]jen  now  my  bydynge  to  me.  272 

My  felynge  fou  art,  and  my  god  of  blisse. 
Drede  of  deth  droueth  me. 

(35) 
II  Eche  a  day  symiyng, 

And  eue/'e  newe  encres;  276 
Neue?'e  a  day  blynnyng, 

Bote  euere  ve/'tue  wane  les.^  \}  ms,  waneies] 
To  repente  no  bygynnyng, 

No^t  bote  gadre  synne  ay  in  pres.  280 
In  helle  is  no  wynnyng, 

Ne  non  a^eynbyynge  to  pes. 

My  body 
decays. 

Have  mercy, 
especially 
you,  my 
friends. 

Who  will 
grant  my 
words  to  be 
written,  with 
an  iron 
pencil,  on  a 
leaden  plate  P 

(36) 

'Lectio  octava  :  Pelli  mee. 
^  My  flesches  ben  wasted,  don  me  refuse, 

My  bones  cleuyn  vnto  ))e  skyn ;  284 

My  lippes  am  shronken  out  of  syse, 
Aboute  my  teth  am  left  atwyn. 

Haue  mercy e  on  myn  werk  vnwyse, 
Haue  mercie  on  me,  let  mercie  wyn  !  288 

^amly  my  frendes,  me  no3t  despyse  ; 
Lordis  hande  hath  towched  me  more  and  myn. 

(37) 

11  "Why  pwrsue  3e  me,  and  on  me  syte, 
And  am  filled  of  my  flesch  and  fell  292 

Who  3eue])  to  me,  J)at  wolde  y  wyte, 
Wordes  in  boke  be  ered  wel, 

Or  in  a  plate  of  led  wryten 

With  an  yren  poyntel,  296 
Or  in  a  flynt  grauen  and  spyten 

By  craft  of  werk  withoute  chysel  ? 
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(38) 

IT  I  byleue  ̂ fat  soth  y  say, 
Myn  a3eynbyer(S  lyuynge  isse.  300 

I  shal  rysen  of  f  e  erthe  my  laste  day, 

By  lapped  in  my  flesch  and  skyn  y  wisse ; 
Byholde  with,  myn  ey^en  twey, 

Se  god,  my  saiiyour,  in  blisse ;  304 

]N"on  other  ey3en  bote  pes,  withouten  nay ; 
\)Q  hope  in  my  bosom  yput  vp  isse. 

(39) 
H  The  soule  is  in  derkenesse  from  gostly  sy^t. 

Lord,  3yue  here  rest  and  pees  ! 
Withouten  ende,  3yue  here  ly3t, 

Euerlastynge  ly^t,  pat  neuere  shal  sees  ! 

])o\x  pat  rered  Lazar  on  hy^t 
Out  of  pe  graue,  stynkynge  fro  wormes  pres,         312 

))y  pauylon  of  mercy  be  on  hem  py3t. 
To  reste  fro  pyne,  make  hem  reles. 

(40)  [2  MS.  nulla] 

Lectio  nana  :  Quare  de  uulua^  eduxisti  me  qui,  &c. 

H  Out  of  pe  wombe,  why  hastou  me  bro3t, 
]3at  wolde  y  hadde  be  fordon^  316 

Jeanne  hadde  I  be  as  no3t, 

Noon  ey3e  hadde  sene  me  after  son ; 
J?an  hadde  I  be  as  vnwro3t, 

No3t  born  from  wombe  to  berelis  doun,  320 
Where  my  short  dayes  arn  in  my  p03t, 

Where  pay  shal  no3t  be  ended  moun. 

(41) 
^  A,  perfore,  lord,  graunte  me  pes 

To  wepe  and  wayle,  repente  my  synne,  324 

)pat  y  torne  no3t  a3eyn  to  erthe  of  derkenes. 

To  stryues  of  dep,  be  curyd  perynne, 
Lond  of  wrethes  a7id  pesternesse 

\>er  is  shade w  of  dep,  noon  ojjer  wynne  ;  328 
)5er  wonep  euerlastynge  for  hem  lyued  mysse, 

Euere  gryslyhede,  pat  neue?'e  schal  blynne. 

[1  leaf  127] 

My  Saviour is  alive.    I 
shall  rise  and 
behold  him 
with  these 

eyes  of  mine. 

308    0  Lord,  give 

everlasting 

life  to  the 

soul  in  dark- 

Why  didst thou  allow 
me  to  be 

born  ? 

Grant  me 

repentance  of my  sins; 

let  me  not  go to  Hell, 
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but  deliver 
me  from  eter- 

nal death. 

(42) 

Libera  me,  do?/ime. 

II  Delyuere  me,  lord,  from  endeles  defe 
In  jjat  grete  dredful  day,  .332 

AVhere  heuenys  schullen  be  styred  from  erjje  bre))e, 

"VVhenne  fou  shalt  come  to  deme  for  ay. 
To  heuen,  or  helle,  fat  on  lie  gej) ; 

\)Q  word  be  fyre,  and  grete  afray.  336 

))anne,  woo  to  the  synful,  his  soule  slef. 
And  fendys  daymen  hym  for  here  pray. 

(43) 
On  doomsday    U  That  day  shal  be  a  day  of  drede. 

Of  wraffe  ami  myschyf,  ami  wrechidnesse. 
\)erQ  may  no  man  ojjere  rede, 

Ne  make  amendis  for  his  mysse. 

ffor  worldly  witnesse  of  synful  ded, 

Gostly  payne  in  bitternesse. 

\)erQ  helpe))  nej?e?'  counseil  ne  med  ; 
Ech  man  for  hymself,  to  payne,  or  blysse. 

340 

nobody  shall 
be  able  to 
change  his 
sentence. 

344 
either  by 
counsel  or 
by  meed. 

What  shall  I 
say  then, 
having  no 
virtues  to 

produce  ? 

^  What  shal  y  say  for  shame  ami  drede, 
Or  what  to  do,  fool  and  nys, 

Whanne  y  shal  schewe  for)?  no  good  dede 
Byfore  so  gret  iuge  and  wys  ] 

Al  folk  on  me  woln  take  hede, 

Wayte  after  ve?'tue,  and  fynde  vys. 

Say,  "  God,  mercy,  fy  dome  y  drede, 

ffor  in  Jje,  al  mercy  lys." 

(45) 
Jesus,  have      ̂   Now,  crist,  of  bv  mercie  we  crane, 
mercy  on  us,  '  ^         j  j  > 

Haue  mercie  on  vs,  and  leue  no3t, 

[Mf.i27,bk.]    "We  byseche  pe,  )jat  come  hnankynde  to  saue. 
To  bye  vs,  poii  from  heuene  vs  so3t, 

Oure  herytage  for  vs  to  haue, 

}?at  wern  lorn,  |?ou  hast  bo^t. 
Wyl  no3t  dampne  in  helle  kaue, 

Thy  lionde  warke  fou  hast  wro3t. 

348 

352 

356 

360 

and  destroy 
not  the  work 
of  thy  hand. 
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(46) 

H  jje  brennynge  soule  in  helle  hete, 
Withouten  ende  wepe  tlioo. 

Alias,  oure  synnes  don  vs  bete, 

j5ay  say,  '  wo,  wo,  wo  ! 
Here  is  no  remedie  to  gete.' 

)5ay  walke  in  derkenesse  to  and  fro, 
])Q  stynk  and  derkenesse  is  so  grete. 

Alias,  in  Jjysternesse  we  go. 

(47) 
^  God,  that  art  shapere  of  al. 

Of  sly  me  of  erthe  foil  me  wro^t. 

WiJ)  ])y  blod  principal, 
Wonderly  pou  haste  vs  bo^t. 

]0ou3  my  body  now  rote  smal. 
My  sonle  to  my  body  shal  be  bro^t. 

Out  of  my  graue,  reyse  me  pou  schal 
To  lyues  man,  and  fayle  no3t, 

(48) 
U  Blod  and  boon,  flesche  and  felle. 

Here  my  prayer  :  in  pa?'fitnesse  380 
At  domesday  comaunde  my  soule  to  dwelle 

In  Abrahamys  bosum,  in  thy  blisse, 

Whenne  Jjou  shalt  delyuere  me  fram  sy3t  of  helle. 

)pou  breke  pe  ̂ates  of  helle,  ywisse,  384 
\)ovi  sou3test  helle  in  peynes  felle, 

3af  ly3t  to  hem  in  grete  bry3tnesse. 

364    The  souls  in 
Hell  suffer 
endless  pains. 

368 

Thou  madest 

me  of  earth- 

372    slime. 

Thou  Shalt 
unite  again 

376    my  soul  with 
my  body. 

Let  my  soul 
dwell  in 

Abraham's 

bosom. 

(49) 

U  Alas,  y  may  be  schamed  sore, 
At  domesday  stonde  in  drede  ; 

I,  to  come  so  gret  a  luge  byfore. 

And  shewe  for])  no  good  dede, 
Bote  fardel  of  synnes  gadred  in  store  ; 

Jje  fendes  redy  my  rolle  to  rede, 

\)Q  countretayle  to  slieAve,  J)e  score, 

)?e  leste  steppe  ̂ at  euere  y  3ede. 

I  am  afraid 

388    before  tlie great  judge. 

392    The  devils will  read man's  sins. 
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(50) 

and  his  good    Ij  The  good  aungel  on  his  ry^t  syde, 

accuse  him.  Whenne  he  hem  ladde  with  luerye  songe,  396 

And  whenne  he  wolde  no3t  folwe  hy[m],  glyde 

Out  of  the  waye,  he  wente  wronge  ; 

In  virtues  he  nokle  abyde ; 

}5e  good  aungel  mourned  amonge.  400 

"  With  J)e  soule  nel  y  chyde  ; 

Y  ̂ eue  fe  vp  for  endeles  longe." 

(51) 
^  At  domesday  no  man  shal  be  excusyd, 

Lord  ne  lady,  mayde  ne  knaue  ;  404 

ffor  wykked  counsel  scholde  be  refusyd, 

And  after  good  counsayle  craue. 

Everybody       After  M'arko  bat  bay  vsed, 
will  be  judged  r       r   J  > after  his  I  slial  licm  deme,  or  saue.  408 works. 

))e  sauyd  excusyd,  j?e  dampnyd  accusyd, 

As  thay  deseruyd  echon  haue. 

(52) 
Man  will         f[  Ech  touchc  and  mouynge  with  hys  honde, 

)pe  leste  twynkelynge  wyjj  his  ey^e,  412 

His  wronge  worke  sitte  or  stonde, 

E3'de  or  go,  sitte  or  ly^e. 

))ou3  he  spede  no3t  J)e?*e  he  dede  fonde, 
Hys  conscience  wole  hym  be  wry  e;  416 

Benefice,  auaunceuient,  hous  or  londe, 

The  leste  bargayn  fat  he  dede  bye. 

account  for 
all  his  works. 

XXY.  (^^b  Job,  or  |^arcc  mibi,  Sominc !) 
[Douce  MS.  322,1  j^^f  iq.] 

[57  stanzas  of  12,  abah,  abah,  and  baba  or  bcbc,  with  Latin  subjects.] 

Here   begynueth   the   nyne   lessons    of    the    Dirige 

whych   Job   made   in  hys    tribulacioii,   lying   on   the 

III         DonghyH,   and   ben  declared   more    opynly  to   lewde 

1  At  the  beginning,  a  coat  of  arms  painted:  gules,  a  chevron 
azure,  between  three  garbs  or,  2  and  1. 
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mennes  vnderstanding  by  a  solempne,  worthy,  and  dis- 
crete clerke,  Rychard^  Hampole,  and  ys  cleped  pety  Job, 

and  ys  fuH  profitable  to  stere  synners  to  compunccion. 

(1) 
Parce  niichi,  do??2me,  nichil  enim  sunt  dies  niei. 

Lyef  lord,  my  soule  thow  spare, 
The  sothe  I  sey  now  sykerly, 

That  my  dayes  nought  they  are ; 
ffor  though  I  be  bryght  of  ble,  4 

The  fay  rest  man  that  ys  oughware, 
Yet  shaH  my  fayrenesse  fade  and  fie, 

And  I  shalbe  wornies  ware. 

[.     .     .     .     no  gap  in  the  MS.^  8 
And  when  my  body  ys  aH:  bare, 

And  on  a  here  brought  shal  be, 

I  nat  what  I  may  synge  thare 
But  Parce  michi,  domine. 

(2) 

12 

Quid  est  homo,  quia  magnificas  eum  1 

What  ys  a  man,  wete  I  wolde. 

That  magnifyeth  hymself  alway, 
But  a  marke,  made  in  molde, 

Of  a  clyngyng  clot  of  clay  %  16 
Thow  shopest  vs  for  that  we  shulde 

Haue  ben  in  blysse  for  euer  and  ay  ; 
But  nowe,  alias,  bothe  yong  and  olde 

fforyetyfi  hit  bothe  nyght  and  day.  20 
A,  good  lord,  what  shaH  I  say, 

I  that  stande  in  thys  degre  1 

I  wote  nothyng  that  lielpe  may 
But  Parce  michi,  domine.  24 

(3) 

Aut  quid  opponis  erga  eum  cor  tuu??i,  visitas  eum 
diliculo,  et  subito  probas  ilium  1 

Or  why  puttist  thow  thyfi  hert  ayenst  man  25 
That  thow  hast  so  dere  bouf^ht  ] 

Thow  vysyteste  hym,  and  art  full  fayne 
Sodenly  to  preue  yef  he  be  ought.  28 

VI 

Spare  me, 0  Lord, 

for  my  life is  vain. 

Though  I  be 

the  hand- 
somest man, 

yet  I  shall  be the  food  of 
woi'ms. 

Man  is  only  a 
mark  made 
in  sand. 

Thou  madest 
us  to  gain Heaven, 

but  we  don't 
think  of  it. 

Why  doest thou  visit  and 

try  man  ? 
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Nothing  can 
deliver  us 
from  our  sins 

except  thy 
mercy. 

How  long 

will  thy  pun- 
ishment last? 

Why  didst 
thou  make 

me  thy  ad- 
versary ? 

Spare  me,  and 
let  me  be  thy 
friend. 

To  longe  in  synne  we  haue  layne  ; 

ffor  synne  hath  so  on  re  soule  thorow  sought, 

To  helpe  oureself  haue  we  no  niayne, 

So  moche  woo  hit  hath  vs  wrought.  32 

But  to  the  pyt  when  we  be  brought, 

Then  men  woH  wepe  for  the  and  me. 

But  certes  aH  that  helpeth  nought 

But  Parce  micJd,  domine.  36 

Vsqweqz^o  non  parcis   miclii  nee   dimittas  me  vt 

gluciam  sahuam  mea??i  ?  peccaui. 

Or  why  so  longe  or  thow  wolt  spare  37 

Me  in  synne  that  depe  dyue  ? 
Thow  woldest  suffer  neuer  more 

Me  to  swolowe  my  salyue  ?  40 

I  haue  the  gylt,  and  greuyd  sore, 

ffor  synne  wit//  me  hatlie  ben  to  ryue. 

But,  lord,  now  lere  me  with  thy  lore 

That  dedly  synne  fro  me  may  dryue.  44 

And  Ihe^u,  for  thy  woundes  fyue, 

As  thow  beca??imest  man  for  me, 

AYhefi  I  shall  passe  oute  of  lyue, 

Than  Parce  michi,  domine.  48 

Quid    faciam    tibi,    o    custos    hominu/zi  1    quare 

posuisti    me   contrarium    tibi,    et    factus    sum 

michimet  ipsi  grauis  1 

What  shall  I  do  vn-to  the,  49 

0  thow  kepar  of  aH  mankynde  1 

Of  suclie  a  matiere  why  madest  thow  me, 

To  the  contrarious  me  for  to  fynde  1  52 

0  fader  of  heuefi,  fay  re  and  fre, 

As  thow  art  bothe  good  and  hende, 

Yet  be  kynde  as  thow  hast  be. 

And  spare  me,  lorde,  that  am  vnkynde.  56 

Thy  frenshyp,  fader,  late  me  fynde, 

As  thow  art  god  in  trinite. 

Of  thy  me?*cy  make  me  haue  mynde 
Wylh  Parce  michi,  domine.  60 



XXV.  Pety  Job^  or  ̂   Parce  mihi,  Domine!^  123 
(6) 

1  Cur  non  tollis  peccatum  meum,  et  quare  non  aufers   v-  if.  lo,  bk.] 
iniqiiitatem  meam  ? 

Why  takest  thow  nat  my  syn  away,  6  i    why  doest 

A,  thow  £fod  of  aH  goodnesse  1  my  wicked- '  <^  '->  ness  from 

And  why  also,  as  I  the  say,  me  ? 

Dost  nat  awey  my  wykednesse  ?  64 

Thow  madest  me  of  a  clot  of  clay, 

That  breketh  ofte  thorough  brotylnesse. 

ffuH  brotyH  I  am,  hit  ys  no  nay  ;  My  weakness 'J  '  'J  ''   ̂   IS  the  cause 

That  maketh  me  ofte  to  do  amvsse.  68   fJ^y  s^- 
But  good  Ihesu,  I  pray  thys 

fifor  thy  grete  benygnyte  : 

Thy  mercy,  lorde,  late  me  nat  niys. 

But  Parce  7nichi,  domine.  1'2 

(7) 

Ecce,   nunc   in   puluere   dormio ;  et  si  mane  me 

quesieris,  non  subsistam. 

Loo,  in  pouder  I  shall  slepe,  73   i  sleep  in 
'  ̂   ^     '  _  dust,  of  which 

ifor  owte  of  poudere  furst  I  cam,  thou  madest 

And  into  poudere  must  I  crepe, 

ffor  of  that  same  kynde  I  am.  76 

That  I  ne  am  pouder  I  may  not  threpe, 

ffor  erthe  I  am,  as  was  Adam ; 

And  nowe  my  pytte  ys  dolueii  depe. 

Though  men  me  seke,  ryght  nought  I  am.  80 

0  thow,  fader  Abraham, 

ffor  Mary  loue,  that  mayde  so  fre, 

In  whos  blode  thy  son  swa??ime, 

So  Parce  miclii,  domine.  84 

(8) 
(Edet  animam  meam  vite  mee ;  dimittam  aduer- 

sum  me  eloquium  meum ;  loquar  in  amari- 

tudine    amime    mee ;   dica??i    deo,    ' '  noli    me 

condempnare;  indica  miclii  cur  me  ita  indices." 
yt  forthynketh  my  soule  y-wys,  85    My  soui  is 

The  lyfc  that  I  haue  lad  alway  ;  the  life  i  led. 
ffor  now  my  speche  ayenst  me  ys, 

Sothly  my  lyfe  I  shaH  dy splay.  88 

T 

H 



124 
XXV.  Fety  Job,  or  '  Parce  mihi,  Domine!' 

In  my  grief 

I  shall  crave 
til  J'  mercy. 

Don't  flpoil 
me,  the  work 
of  tliy  own 
hands. 

Are  thy  eyes 
fleshly,  and 
doest  thou 
see  like  a 
manP 

In  sorow  and  in  bytternesso 

Of  myn  oune  soule,  thus  shaH  I  say  : 

Now,  good  Ihesii,  kynge  of  blysse, 
Dampne  me  nat  at  domesday.  92 

And,  good  Ihesu,  to  the  I  pray. 
Telle  how  thus  thow  demest  me. 

Nowe  yeue  me  mercy,  and  say  nat  nay, 

Wyth  Parce  micM,  domine.  96 
(9) 

Kunquid   tibi  bonum  videtur  si   calumpnieris  et 

oprimas  me,  opus  nianuu??i  tuarw?/?,  et  consiliu?^ 

impiorw??i  adiuues] 

Semeth  hit  good,  lorde,  vnto  the,  97 

To  thryste  me  doune,  and  me  accuse  1 

I  am  thy  werke,  thow  madest  me  : 
Thyne  oune  handwork  tliow  nat  refuse.  100 

Wythyn  the  close  of  cheryte. 
Good  god,  thow  me  recluse, 

And  yef  I  gylte  11  le  in  any  degre, 

We't/i  thy  mercy  thow  me  excuse,  104 Ne  late  me  neuer  of  maters  muse 

That  fallen  vnto  dyshoneste. 

Thys  prayer  thow  nat  recuse. 
But  Parce  micld,  doinine.  108 

(10) 
Nunquid  oculi  carnei  tibi   sunt   aut   sicut  videt 

homo  et  tu  videsi 

"Whether  thyne  eyen  flesshly  be,  109 
Or  yef  thow  seest  as  seeth  a  man  1 

Nay,  forsooth,  but  oonly  we 
Of  outeward  thynge^f  beholdyng  hafi ;  112 

But  inward  thynge^?  dost  thow  se, 
That  non  other  may  se  ne  can ; 

Therfore,  lorde,  I  pray  to  the, 

Warne  me  when  I  am  mystan,  116 
That  I  may  flee  fro  foule  sathaii, 

That  ys  aboute  to  perysshe  me. 
Lese  nat  thow  ones  wan. 

But  Parce  miclii,  domine.  120 



XXV.  Pety  Job,  or  '  Farce  mihi,  Domine  ! ' 
125 

(11) 

Kunquid  sicut  dies  hominis  dies  tui  et  anni  tui 
sicut  humana  suwt  temporal 

Whether  thy  dayes,  lord,  be  syke  121 
As  mennys  dayes,  that  dwelleii  here, 

Or  thy  yeres  be  ought  lyke 
To  the  tymes  of  mannes  yere  1  124 

That  day  a  man  ys  fresshe  and  fryke. 
And  sheweth  forth  a  gladsom  chere ; 

But  to-morow  he  wexeth  syke, 
And  haply  borne  forthe  on  a  here.  128 

Thus  mannes  tyme  ys  in  a  were ; 

But  thy  tyme  stondeth  in  oo  degre. 
Therfore,  I  pray  in  thys  manere  : 

Lorde,  Parce  michi,  domine.  132 

(12) 
Vt  queras  iniquitatem  mea??i,  et  peccatum  meum 

scruteris,  et  scias  quia  nichil  impium  fecerim, 

cum  sit  nemo  qui  de  manu  tua  possit  eruere. 

ffor  to  seche  my  wyckednesse,  133 
And  for  suche  thus  aH  my  synne, 

Me  thynketh  hit  co??^meth  of  g?*ete  hardnes, 

'With  me,  lorde,  so  to  begynne.  136 
Shewe  thow  forth  thy  grete  goodnes. 

And  thyne  hardshyp  vp  thow  pynne. 
Thynke  opon  the  brytylnesse 

That  alwey  worcheth  me  w^'t/lynne.  140 
And  sythen  I  may  nat  fro  the  twyn, 

Ne  from  thyne  hande  warysshed  be, 
Though  I  offende  more  or  mynne, 

Euer  Parce  7nichi,  domine.  144 

(13) 

Manus  tue  fecerunt  me,  et  plasmauerunt  me 

totum  in  circuitu,  et  sic  repente  precipitas 
me. 

Thyne  handes,  lorde,  haue  made  me,  145 
And  formed  me  in  shape  of  man. 

And  me  thow  settest  in  degre 

Of  grete  nobley  after  than.  148 

Are  thy  days 
and  thy  years 

[leaf  11] 

as  men's, 

that  thou 
searcliest  out 

my  sins  ? 

Think  of  my 
weakness, 

and  forgive 

me  my  tres- 

passes. 

Tliou  madest 

me,  thou 

gavest  me 

bliss ; 
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XXV.  Pety  Job,  or  '  Parce  mihi,  Domine ! ' 

thou  tookst 
it  again  away 
from  me 
when  the 

devil  de- ceived me. 

But  whan  I,  tliorougli  the  sotylte, 

Dcceyued  was  of  foule  sathafi, 
Thow  puttedyst  me  fro  that  dignite, 

Heldyng  doune  on  my  brayn  pan.  152 
Noon  other  cause  alege  I  can, 

But  that  synne  hathe  depryued  me. 
Now,  for  the  blood  that  from  tlie  ranne, 

So  Parce  michi,  domine.  156 

(14) 
Memento,  queso,  quod  sicut  lutum  feceris  me,  et  in 

puluere??i  reduces  me. 

Haue  mynde,  tlierfore,  I  the  pray,  157 

0  thow  god,  almyghty  k3'nge. 
Thou  madest   Thvnke  thow  madest  me  of  clay, 
me  of  clay,  -^  _  •" 
and  wilt  re-  And  in-to  clav  thow  shalt  me  brvnge. duce  me  to  *'  jo 

^'lay*  Suche  ys  thy  myght,  and  hath  be  ay. 
And  sythefi  thow  madest  furst  aH  thynge, 

"Who  dare  sey  ayene  the  nay. 
To  lette  thy  wyH  or  thy  lykyng? 

There  ys  man  olde  ne  yonge 

That  stryue  dar  ayenst  the. 
Therfore,  nede  maketh  me  synge, 

Lorde,  Parce  michi,  domine. 

(15) 

160 

164 

168 
I 

Thou  madest 
me  as  soft  as 
cheese. 

Nonne  sicut  lac  mulsisti  me,  et  sicut  caseum  me 

coagulasti  1 

Mylkedest  nat  me,  lorde,  as  mylke,  169 
y^iili  nesshe  blood  whafi  thow  me  made  ? 

And  sj'then,  lord,  that  ylke, 

Ryght  as  the  harduesse  of  chese  ys  hade  '\  172 
My  bloode  ys  nessher  than  ys  sylke, 

In  reyny  weder  that  sone  woH  fade. 
And  thus  me  made  do  dedys  swylke 

\^iili  why  die  my  goste  ys  ofte  vnglade.  176 
And  thus  in  sinne  fuH  depe  I  wade. 

That  nygh  I  droune  thorow  freelte. 
Although  I  can  of  synne  nat  sade. 

Yet  Parce  michi,  domine.  180 



XXV,  Pety  Job,  or  '  Farce  mihi,  JDomine ! ' 

(16) 

Pelle   et   cdcanihus  vestisti   me,  ossib?^s   et   neruis 

compegisti  me. 
With  flesshe  and  felle  thow  hast  me  cladde,  181 

With  bones  and  synewes  togeder  knyt. 

Lyfe  and  mercy  of  the  I  hadde. 
To  gouerne  me  thow  yaue  me  wyt.  184 

To  kepe  thyne  hestes  thow  me  bade, 
And  seydest  that  I  shuki,  for  hit, 

In  heuen  blysse  be  euer  gladde ; 

And  yet  I  woH  nat  fro  syn  flytte,  188 
But  freelte,  lord,  so  me  smytte, 

Vnnethe  kepte  ys  oone  for  me. 

Nat  for  than  I  pray  the  yet 
ffor  Parce  mich%  domine. 

127 

(17) 
Vitam  et  misericordiam  tribuisti  michi. 

Lyfe  and  mercy  thow  yaue  me  ay. 

When  I  wold  thy  me?'cy  craue, 
Thow  seydest  to  me  nat  ones  nay. 

But  glad  was  when  I  wold  hit  haue. 
Thow  were  redy  nyght  and  day 

W^'t^  mercy,  lord,  me  to  saue ; 
But  I  denyed  hit  alwey, 

So  woodly  syn  made  me  to  raue. 

I  seruyd  syn,  and  was  hys  knaue. 
I  dyd  that  was  ayenst  me. 

Now,  lord*,  when  I  am  leyde  in  graue, 
Than  Parce  michi,  domine. 

(18) 
Et  visitacio  tua  custodivit  spmYwm  meum. 

Thy  vysitacion,  lorde,  hath  kepte 

My  spyryte,  that  ys  me  withyn. 
ffor  when  I  wolde  to  syn  haue  lepte. 

Than  holy  grace  made  me  to  blyfi. 
And  ofte  tyme  I  haue  sore  wept, 

The  more  g?'ace  of  the  to  wyii. 
And  thus  w^t/^  wepyng  haue  T  wypt 

My  soule,  lord',  from  dedly  synne. 

192 

193 

196 

200 

Thou  cloth- est  rae  with 
flesh  and 
bones, 

and  badest me  keep  thy 

command- ments, and 

gain  Heaven, 
[leaf  ll.bk.j 

I  refused  thy 

mercy,  which 
thou  wast always  ready 
to  grant, 

and  became 
a  thrall  of sin. 

204 

205     Thy  visita- 
tion has  pre- served me 

from  sin. 

208 

212 



128  XXV.  Pety  Job,  or  ̂ Parce  mild,  Bomine !' 

Lordj  late  me  neuer  werke  hegynna 

That  in  any  wyse  may  displese  the  ; 

And,  som  tyme  though  I  fro  the  twyri, 

Yet,  lord,  Parce  michi,  domine.  216 

Q 
Show  me  all  \]|Tliat  wvkednes  aH  that  I  haue,  217 
my  Bins,  that  W 
I  may  keep  f  f      With  my  svnnes  all  on  an  hepe, 
my  soul  from  ./      ̂   i:    ' 

(19) 

uantas   habeo  iniquitates  et  pecca^a,  scelera 

mea  atqtie  delicta  ostende  michi. 

w'
 the  pains  of     Shewc  me  he7?i,  or  I  go  to  graue. 

That  I  for  hem  may  sore  wepe ;  220 

My  soiile,  lord,  tliat  I  may  saue 

ffroiTj  the  pyt  of  heH  so  depe, 

Where  synful  soules  tiu/ible  and  raue, 

In  endeles  woo  ataketh  good  kepe.  224 

Toodes  of  hem  doth  crowds  and  crepe, 

In  suche  peynes  the  soules  be. 

ifrom  tliat  i)lace  I  may  nat  kepe 

Wz'tAouten  Parce  uiichi,  domine.  228 

(20) 

Cur  faciem  tuam  abscondis,  et  arbitraris  me  inimi- 
cum  tuu7?i? 

whydoest      Why  livdest  thow  fro  me  tliv  face  229 
thou  hide  thy  mi  r 
face  from  me,        That  ys  SO  f  uH  of  all  fayrcnesse  ? 

I  mene  thys  somtyme  thy  grace. 

That  thow  wtt7<drawest  and  yeuest  me  lace.  232 

and  persecute   As  tlivne  enemy  thow  dost  me  chace, 
me  as  thy  j  j  » 

enemy? .  Demyng  me  in  grete  hardnesse. 
Thy  loue  fayne  wold  I  purchase 

Yef  thow  wolt  me  hit  g/rainte  of  thy  goodnes.      236 

Now  graunte  me,  lord,  suche  stedfastnes. 

That  I  may  stande  in  oo  degre. 

And  though  I  faH:  thorow  brotylnes, 

Lorde,  Parce  michi,  domi?ie.  240 

(21) 

Contra  folium  quod  vento  rapitiu',  ostendis  poten- 
ciam  tuam,  et  stipulam  siccam  persequeris. 



XXV.  Pety  Job,  or  '  Parce  mihi,  Domine  I ' 
129 

244 

248 

252 

Ayenst  a  ieefe,  that  lygRt  ys  to  blowe, 
To  me  that  am  freel  of  kynde, 

Thy  mygRt  and  power  dost  thow  sliowe, 
As  thoug!i  I  mygiit  beres  bynde. 

W«t7;.  wyndes  ofte  I  ouerthrowe, 
Suche  fondyng  of  the  I  fynde. 

I  renne  forthe  fro  rowe  to  rowe, 

Som-tyme  before,  somtyme  behynde. 
I  grope  as  a  mail  that  ys  fuH  blynde  ; 

But  though  I  stomble,  thow  folowest  me. 

A,  lord,  though  I  to  the  be  vnkyiide, 
Yet  Parce  michi,  domine  ! 

(22) 
Scribis  enim  contra  me  amaritudines,  et  consumere 

me  vis  peccai^is  adolescencie  mee. 

Thow  wry  test,  lord,  ayenst  me 
Bytternesse,  that  I  shaH  rede, 

At  domesday,  in  syght  of  the, 
And  aH  the  worlde  in  length  and  brede. 

That  I  dyd  in  pryuyte, 
There  opynly  hit  ovvte  shaH  sprede ; 

And  thys  thow  wylt  fuH  weH  y-se, 
And  distroy  me  for  my  wyked  dede. 

But,  lorde,  to  the  I  clepe  and  grede, 
As  thow  art  lorde  of  aH  pyte, 

That  day  when  I  shaH  drope  and  drede, 
Than  Parce  inichi,  domine  I 

241     Thou  proveat 
tliy  power 
against  a  leaf. 

253 

256 

260 

264 

(23) 

[leaf  12] 
Thou  writest 

bitterness 
against  ine, 
wliich  I  shall 
read  on 
Doomsdav. 

Posuisti  in  neruo  pedem  meu7?i,  et  obseruasti  omnes 

semitas  meas,  et  vestigia  pedum  meon«/z   con- 
siderasti. 

In  a  synew  thow  hast  my  feet  sette,  265 
^iili  the  whyche  that  I  go  shaH, 

And  aH  the  pathes  thow  hast  mette 
That  euer  I  yede  in  wey  or  walle.  268 

There  ys  nothyng  that  the  may  lette 
To  knowe  my  steppes  grete  and  smalle, 

Wycked  and  worse,  good  and  bette, 
I  wote  weH  thow  considerest  alle.  272 

POEMS   (OXF.).  K 

Thou  watch- 
est  all  my 

steps. 



130 
XXV.  Pety  Joh,  or  'Farce  mild,  Dovtine  f 

Keep  me  But,  loi'de,  to  the  I  clepe  and  calle  ; from  sliding, 

and  pardon  \\  hoii  1  slyue,  suppoite  tliow  lue  ; lid  pardon 
IV  fuUiiif?. 

And  thougli  sonitynie  1  take  a  falle, 
Yet  Puree  michi,  doniine  ! 

(24) 

276 

Qui    (juasi    putredo    consumendus    sum,   (^t   quasi 

vestimentum,  quod  co?«meditur  a  tinea. 
I  sJiall  be 
consumed 
like  (illli  and 
moth-eaten 
clotli. 

Man  lives 
only  a  ̂ liort 
time,  and  is 
always  in 
misery. 

Tlie  wliyclie  as  rotyng  sliaH  consume. 

And  fare  as  mowthe  eten  cloth ; 

And  as  from  tlie  fyre  departeth  fume, 

So  body  and  soule  asundre  goth. 

I  am  made  of  a  lotldy  liume ; 

Hit  ys  a  thyng  to  man  most  loth. 
Wlierof  than  shukle  I  presume 

To  be  hygh-lierted  or  lyghtly  wroth  ] 
Though  I  be  he  that  ofte  mys  doth, 

Of  mercy  art  thow  large  and  fre. 

As  I  leue  that  thys  ys  soth, 

So  Parce  inichi,  domine  ! 

Til 

280 

284 

288 

(25) 

A 
 man

 

r,ut 

HOmo  natus  de  muiiere,  breui  viuens  tempore, 

repletur  multis  miserijs, 

that  ys  of  a  woman  bore,  289 

lyteH  wliyle  he  lyueth  here, 

And  euery  day  more  and  more 

Eeplenysshed  ys  wiili  synnes  sere  ;  292 

W/t/<  hote  and  cokh^,  and  hungor  sore, 
Turmented  ys  from  yere  to  yere, 

And  ofte  hym  wanteth  goddys  lore. 

That  gostly  wcy,  he  shuki  lere.  296 
And  thus  he  wandreth  in  a  were, 

As  a  man  blynde,  and  may  nat  se. 

Therfore  I  pray  tlu^,  with  louely  chere, 
ffor  Parce  micln,  domine  !  300 

(26) 
Qui  quasi  flos  egreditur  et  conteritur,  et  fugit  vehid 

vnibra,  et  nunquam  in  eodem  statu  permanet. 

He  springs  up   The  whychc  spryngeth  oute  as  a  floure,  301 

That  groweth  fresshe,  aH  men  to  glade  ; 
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But  when  he  \\iilt  a  sharpe  shoure 

Ys  smytefi,  begynneth  sone  to  fade.  304 

So  lese  I  the  fay  re  coloure 

That  god  almyghty  furst  in  me  made, 

And  thus  I  chaunge  in  euery  shoure, 

And  fie  away  ryght  as  a  shade.  308 

And  herevvM  I  am  i'uH  lade 

'Wiili  synnes  of  diue?'se  degre. 
Of  heuen  blysse  me  nought  degrade, 

But  Farce  miclii,  domine  !  312 

(27) 

Et  dignum  ducis  super  huiuscemo(ii  ape?'ire  oculos 
tuos,  et  adducere  Qum  tecum  in  iudiciu??i. 

And,  lord,  thow  lettest  that  hit  be  dygne  313 

Thyne  eyefi  to  opene  vppon  suche  on, 

And  hym  thow  shewest,  by  that  sygne. 

That  he,  we'tA  the,  to  dome  shaH:  gone.  316 
Haue  mercy  on  me,  Ihesu  benygne  ! 

Me  thynketh  myn  hert  ys  harder  thari  a  ston. 

And  besyed  w^t^  a  spiryte  maligne. 

My  flesshe,  the  worlde,  then  ben  my  fone.  320 

These  ben  myii  enemy es,  lord,  echone, 

Euer  aboute  to  perysshe  me. 

Lorde,  for  the  loue  of  Mary  and  lohn 

Euer  Farce  michi,  domine  !  324 

(28) 

Quis    potest    mundiv/;;,    de    i;Mmundo    conceptum 

semine  ̂   nonne  tu,  qui  solus  es] 

But,  lord,  who  may  clene  make  325 

Conceyued  thyng  of  seede  vnclene  1 

Nat  thow  1     A,  yes,  I  vnderstande, 

Yef  the  lyste  to  make  hit  clene.  328 

Alias,  I  walke  in  a  lake 

Of  dedly  synne  that  doth  me  tene. 

But,  lorde,  for  the  loue  of  Maryes  sake. 
Amende  the  harme  tliat  I  of  mene.  332 

Y-wys  I  am  nat  worth e  a  bene, 

Of  my  sylfe,  to  co?>miendyd  be. 

Yet  helpc  me,  lorde,  \\i\h  thy  grace  shene. 

And  euer  Farce  inichi,  domine  /  336 

and  vanishes 
away  like  a shadow. 

And  such  a 
one  thou 
thinkest 
worthy  to  be 
called  before 

thy  tribunal. 

[leaf  12,  bk.] 

Nobody  can 
make  clean  a 

iniin  con- ceived in  sin. 
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(29) 

Breues  dies  hominis  sunt,  numerus  mensium  eins 

apud  te  est. 
The  days  of     MeniiGS  daves  hefi  sliorte,  l)ew;ire,  337 man  are 

8'>ort,  And  therto  take  good  entente  ; 

ffor  in  respyte  of  tyrae  eue?'mare 
They  beth  nothyng  equipolent.  340 

and  tiie  The  nombre  of  hys  monthes  are number  of 

iiis  months  Alwcy  at  the,  lorde,  verament. 
18  fixed  by  j  j  j 

the  Lord.        Oui'c  lyfe  ys  nought  but  sorow  and  c\xe 

TyH  we  be  passed  iugement.  34 -t 
My  wyttes,  lorde,  I  liaue  myspent, 

Tliat  tliow  me  yaue  to  rcwLi  wiilt  me. 

But  that  I  may  ryse  vp,  awJ  lioiv  repent, 

Lord*^,  Farce  mirJU,  domiw  !  348 

(30) 

Constituisti  terminos  eius,  qui  preteriri  non  pote- 
runt. 

That  term        llys  tomies,  lord,  tliow  hast  ordeynod,  349 

passed  unless        How  loncje  he  shaH  now  lyue  here ; 
by  the  will  "  -^  ' 
of  God.  Tliat  may  he  nat  passe,  ne  be  refreyned. 

But  by  tliyne  absolute  power.  352 

Thys  sentence  may  be  weH  susteyned 

By  a  story,  as  we  may  here, 

Howe  Ezecliye  to  deth-ward  peyned, 
And  yet  god  addyd  ouer  xv  yere.  356 

Hys  kyndly  tyme  was  comen  fuH  nere, 

But  for  hys  synnes  tho  wepte  he. 

Lorde,  yeue  me  grace,  that  I  may  here 
Haue  Farce  niichi,  domine  !  360 

(31) 

Eecede  ergo  paululu//?  ab  eo,  vt  quiescat,  donee 

oi)tata  voniat,  et  sicut  mercenarij  dies  eius. 

step  a  little      Thcrforc,  lord,  a  lyteH  go  awey.  361 
away  from  i_ii 
him,  and  let  vVetMiawe  tliyu  hande,  that  man  may  rest him  rest  till 

theiiourof      TyH  he  desyre  hys  dethe  day, 
his  deliver-  -^  J  J 

ancecome.  And  wylue  to  be  shut  vp  in  hys  cheste,  364 

And  late  hym  lyue,  yef  \\\in  lust  ay. 

Thys  holde  I,  lorde,  for  the  beste. 
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AH  disease  from  hym  delay 

TyH  the  careyn  in  erthe  be  keste.  368 

Alias,  aH  thys  world  now  ys  myswrest, 

To  carpe  thys,  lorde,  ayenst  the. 

Make  me  to  thy  mercy  trest, 

ffor  Parce  miclii,  domine  I  372 

(32) 
uis  michi  hoc  tribuat,  vt  in  inferno  protegas 

me,  donee  pe7*transeat  furor  tuus  1 
ho  to  me  may  veiie  or  Gfraunte,  373    Who  may 

•^    "^  °  grant  me  pro- 

ffor  loue  or  any  affecciouw,  tection  from •J  '  tliy  wrath  ? 

ffro  thy  wrathe  that  ys  duraunte, 

1  may  haue  my  protecciouw  1  376 

In  helle  yef  I  be  concurraunte. 
There  am  I  in  subieccionw. 

In  heueii  though  thow  woldest  me  haunte, 

Yet  there  am  I  at  thy  correcciouw.  380 

I  may  nat  from  thy  respecciouri  i  cannot ''  ^  hide  myself 

By  no  way,  lorde,  hyde  now  me.  from  thy 
t/  ^7  1      J  eyes. 

Th  erf  ore  seye  I  thys  lessomi 

Of  Parce  miclii,  domine.  384 

(33) 
Et  constituas  michi  in  quo  recorderis  mei. 

And  thow  woldest  a  tyme  ordeyne  385       [leafis] 

In  why  die  thow  woldest  of  me  haue  my??de, 

W^t^  som  solace  me  to  susteyne, 

That  of  thy  blysse  am  so  fere  behynde.  388 

My  woo  from  the  can  I  nat  leyne. 

But  telle  hit  the,  for  thow  art  kynde. 

I  am  fast  bounde  here  with  a  cheyne  i »«"  fettered "^  with  a  chain 

Of  dedly  synne,  fuH  wele  I  fynde.  392    of  sins; 

But  woldest  thow,  lorde,  me  vnbynde  o^Lordf"^' 
Thorough  the  vertew  of  thy  pyte. 

Than  were  I  glad,  and  lyght  as  lynde. 

To  haue  Parce  michi,  domine.  396 

(34) 
Putasne  mortuus  homo  rursum  viuat? 

Trowest  thow  nat  that  man  shal  ryse  397    Man  shall rise  after 

Ayene  to  lyfe,  that  dyed  onys"?  death. 
Yes,  and  that  in  a  wonderful  wyse, 
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With  tlesslie  and  fellc,  Lloode  and  Lones.  400 

God  shall        Than  slial  god  hys  dome  deuyse, 
take  tlie  good 

with  him;  And  to  hym  take  the  good  att  ones  ; 

the  damned      But  dampned  soLiles  sliulleii  sore  "ryse, 
souls  sliall  ^  o  J      » 

suffer  eternal        And  ycuc  a  shoute  wi't/i  hydous  "rones.  404 pains.  "^  J  n 

Thys  make  tliey  shnH  wofuH  mones, 

AH  that  shullen  dampned  be, 

That  I  may  dwelle  withyii  tlie  wones 

Of  Parce  michi,  domine  !  408 

(35) 

Cunctis  diebw.s'  ({wWms  wnno,  milito,  expecto  donee 
veniat  i?^nnutacio  mea. 

I  expect  my     AH  the  dayes  tliat  I  Ivuc  here  409 
death  every  '^  '' 
day-  In  tliys  wofuH  wepyng  dale, 

I  hyde  alwey.  from  yere  to  yere, 

TyH  I  channge,  as  men  do  faH.  412 

Change  I  shaH  w/t/«outen  were, 

Nat  ay  ho  dwellyng  in  tliys  vale ; 

Bnt,  lorde,  whan  I  am  leyde  on  here, 

Hye  vp  to  heuefi  my  soule  hale, —  416 
ffor  thcr^  coy/nnyn  neyther  grete  ne  smale 

Jjut  thow  drawe  hem,  lorde,  to  the, — 

That  my  soule  be  not  in  bale. 
But  Parce  michiy  domine  !  420 

(36) 

Vocabis  me,  et  ego  respondebo  tibi ;  operi  manu- 
\\m  iwaxum  porriges  dexteram. 

On  Dooms-      Thow  slialt  mc  caH  at  domosday,  421 
day  thou  slialt 

call  me,  Wlieii  tliow  art  set  on  iugement, 
and  I  shall       And  1  to  the,  wvthouten  delay, 

ShaH  yeue  my  answere  verament.  424 

But,  good  Iht'*'u,  to  tlie  I  pray, 
Thynke  alwey  \yiih  fuH  en  tent 

Thow  madest  me  of  a  clot  of  clay ; 

Thyne  handwerke  heli>e,  as  thow  furst  ment ;       428 

And  wit//  my  thought  I  haue  myspent, 

Thorough  malyce,  here,  of  frealte  : 

Here,  leof  lorde,  late  me  repente, 

But  Parce  michi,  domine/  432 

answer. 
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(37) 
Domine  !' 

433 

436 

Tu  e|uidem  gressus  moos   dinumerasti,    sed  parce 

^eccatls  meis. 

iforsothe,  my  steppys  euerychone 
Thow  nombred  hast,  and  tolde  hem  ali. 

But,  lorde,  to  the  I  make  my  mone, 
As  thow  art  lord  of  heuen  and  heli. 

Vertues,  lorde,  though  I  haue  none, 

Late  thy  grace  in  me  now  welle ; 

fFor  woo  ys  hym  that  stante  alone, 

And  hathe  noon  helpe  yef  that  he  fail. 

My  syn  ys  bytter  than  eyseii  or  gali, 

And  stynketh,  lorde,  in  syght  of  the. 

But  nought  for  than  to  the  I  caH: 

ffor  Farce  michi,  domine  f 

440 

444 

s (38) 

piritns  mens  attenuabitzi?',  dies  mei  breuiabun- 
tur,  et  solu??i  michi  superest  sepulcru??^. 

My  spyryt  slial  be  feble  and  feynt  445 

When  I  am  fallen  in  any  age. 

My  dayes,  make  I  neuer  so  queynt, 

Shullen  abrege  and  somwhat  swage,  448 

And  I  ful  sone  shal  be  atteynt 

Whan  I  haue  loste  myn  bote  corage ; 

And  though  I  dyed  tliau  as  doth  a  seynt, 

A  pyt  shal  be  myne  herytage  ;  452 

In  erthe  gete  I  non  other  wage 

Off  aH  rychesse  that  maii  may  se. 

Whan  I  am  closed  in  that  cage. 

Than  Parce  michi,  domine  !  456 

(39) 

Non  peccaui,  et  in  amaritudinibws  moratur  oculus 
mens. 

I  haue  nat  synned  wylfully  457 

Thorow  my  feynt,  feble  nature, 

Ne  greued  the  so  greuosly, 

Wherfore  I  shulde  thys  wo  endure.  460 

Thow  punysshest  me,  and  I  not  why. 

Passing  resouTi  and  good  mesure. 

18^ 

Thou  hast 
numbered  all 
my  steps. 
Show  me  thy 

mercy, 

for  without 

thy  help,  no- 
body can  rise fiom  his  fall. 

My  spirit  will be  feeble. 

and  my  days 
shortened. 

Nothing  but 

the  grave 
[leaf  13,  bk.] 
will  be  left 
to  me. 

I  have  not 

sinned  wil- 

fully. 

and  yet  thou 
punishest  me. 
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I, 

It  is  my  flesh,  Hit  vs  mv  flcssll,  loi'de,  and  nat and  not  I,  r  _ 
that  grumbles       That  £{roclietfi  avenst  thvii  hard  reddur^.  4G4 
against  Thee.  °  J  J 

But,  lorde,  as  I  am  thy  creature, 

And  that  ylke  god  that  bough  test  me. 

So  my  care  recoue?'e  and  cure 
With  Parce  michi,  domine  !  468 

(40) 
Dies  mei   transierunt,  cogitaciones  mee  dissipate 

sunt,  torqucTites  cor  nieura. 

My  days  are     My  dayes,  lordc,  passed  are,  469 
And  olde  I  am,  I  am  no  faunt. 

and  niy  My  tlioufdite.9  waudrc  wyde  whare, 
thoughts  JO  J  » 

iSt^"'"'^  ffor  they  ben,  lorde,  futt  variaunte.  472 

Myne  herte  they  greuyn  wondi?/-  sare, 
ffor  euer  aboute  \\^m  they  haunte. 

Thys  inaketh  me  to  drowpe  and  dare 

That  I  am  lyke  a  pore  penaunte.  476 

Though  I  be,  lorde,  vnsuffisaunte. 

Any  helpe  to  gete  of  the. 

Yet,  for  I  am  thy  creaunte, 

Lorde,  Parce  michi,  domine  !  480 

(«) 
Noctem  verterunt  in  diem,  et  rursum  post  tenebras 

spero  lucem. 

Tiieykeep       The  uyght  they  turned  in-to  the  day,  481 me  awake 

at  night,  ffor  they  niaden  me  to  wake  all  nyght. 

I  myght  nat  slepe  by  no  waj', 
Sucbe  thoughtCi?  were  in  myfi  hert  plyght.  484 

In  derkenesse  dy?^ane  as  I  so  lay, 

and  make  me        Yet  hoDcd  I  after  the  clcrc  day  Iv^^ht ; 
lone:  for  the  ^  J     .  g        : 
daylight.         But  thouglitys  me  so  trobled  ay, 

That  I  was  than  a  wofuH  wyght.  488 

But,  lorde,  as  thow  art  mekyl  of  myght, 

AH  euytt  thoughte^*  put  fro  me, 
And  that  I  of  the  may  haue  a  syght, 

Lorde,  Parce  michij  domine/  492 

(42) 
Si  sustinuero,  infernus  domw5  mea  est ;  in  tenebris 

straui  lectulum  meum. 
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Lorde,  vef  I  shaH  sufifre  thys  grete  disese,  493   Tins  disease '  "  ./      o  of  mine  will 

Hit  woH  me  bryn^e  viito  my  graue.  bring  me  into JO  JO  ntiy  grave. 

And  yet  ywys  I  may  nat  chese, 

Whether  I  be  kyng,  knyght  or  knaue.  496 

In  derkenesse  djmme^  aH  oute  of  ese, 

My  lyteH  bed  spred  I  haiie ; 

That  bed  shaH  I  neuer  lese, 

Though  I  wolde  for  angor  raue,  500 

TyH  the  day  of  dome,  that  of  my  gr«uc  rest  «if  ̂'''^^^ 

I  shaH  aryse,  and  mo  ̂ y^th  me.  Doomsday. 

My  soule,  lorde,  I  pray,  thow  sane 

With  Farce  michi,  domine  I  504 

(43) 

Putredini  dixi,  pater  mens  es ;  mater  mea  et  soror 

mea,  vermib?/.?. 

To  roteii  erthe,  ryfjrht  thus  sayde  I,  505   isaidtofiith, 
'     "^^  _  "Tliouart 

"  Thow  art  my  fader  of  whom  I  cam,"  my  father." 
And  vnto  wormes  sekurly,  and  to  ti'e "^  worms, 

"  Thow  art  my  moder,  thy  son  I  am  ;  ̂  [i  ms.  am  i]  508   "'i'ouare  my •^  '        <J  '  mother  and 

My  systrefi  aii  ye  bene,  for  wliy,  '">'  sisters." 

None  other  then  ye,  forsoth  I  am." 
I  shaH:  caH  hem  sustres,  lo,  for  thy, 

ffor  1  shaH  roote  ainonge  hem.  512 

Of  the  lowest  erthe  god  made  Adam, 

Of  whyche  my  kynde  I  had,  as  he. 

Now,  lorde,  that  art  lykened  to  a  lambe. 

So  Farce  michi,  domine/  516 

(44) 

Vbi   est  ergo  nunc  prestolacio  ̂ mea  et  paciencia     [i  leafu] 
mea]  tu  es,  do7nine,  dens  mens. 

Where  ys  myii  abydyng  nowe,  517   My  patience 

And  aH  my  pacience  tlierto  1 

They  ben  away,  I  wote  neuer  ho  we, 
ffor  sothe  me  wanteth  bothe  two.  520 

Yef  myii  hert  be  styf  and  towe. 

To  thanke  the  in  wele  and  woo. 

Hit  ys  nat  I,  but  only  thow, 

Thow  art  my  lord  and  god  also.  524 

18  gone. 
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0  tliow  grete  lord,  alplia  and  oo, 

Helpe  me,  for  thy  grete  pyte ! 

1  liaue  y-iiowgh,  I  prc/y  the,  lioo, 
And  Parce  inichi,  domme  !  528 

(45) 

)Elli    mee    coiisumptis    cariiiljw*-    adhesit    os 
meum,  et  derelicta  sunt  tantu^/miodo  labia 
circa  dentes  nieos. 

My  skin  is       rilO  my  skyfi  niv  moutri  vs,  lo,  521) 
wrinkled.  I  a       i      i  i  "r-  ̂     '        » JL     And  cleued  fast,  as  ye  se  may ; 

And  wasted  ys  my  flesslie  also, 

my  lips  are  And  l)othe  mv  lyi)i)f'S  l)en  away.  532 
shrunk,  J      J  l  I         ̂   J 
and  my  white   My  wliytc  tetlic,  tlicy  ben  full  bloo. 
teeth  black.  •/  ^  >  J 

Ye  wolde  be  agaste,  yef  ye  me  say. 

Mync  lieryng  ys  fuH  clene  ago, 

Myne  eyen  befi  dy?^mie,  pat  M'eren  ful  g?'((y ;        530 
And  I  tliat  was  fuH  stoute  and  gay, 

ffull  lioryble  am  now  opofi  to  so. 

Tyme  ys  that  men  now  for  me  p/r/y, 

ffor  Parce  mlclii,  domine  I  540 
(46) 

Miseremini,  miseremini  mei,  saltem  vos,  amici  mei, 

quia  manus  domini  tetigit  me. 
Have  pity  on      Rcwcth  Ofl  mO,   rOWCth  Oil   lUe  I  541 me,  at  least 

^f?ind^  My  frendes  namly,  now  hel})e))  at  nede  ! 
ffor  I  am  there  I  may  nat  fl«\ 

The  hande  of  go<l  ful  sore  I  dredc.  544 

And  frendes,  seeth  that  I  am  he, 

Thys  other  day  that  on  the  erth  yede. 

and  help  me     Now  hclpe,  yef  tliat  youre  wyH  be, 
with  prayer,  i     »   J  J  J  ? 
fasting,  and  AV/t//  prayer,  fastyng,  and  almes-dede.  548 almsdeeds.  r      j      ̂   j     01 

ffor  these  mo  wen  best  gete  me  mede 

WitJi  Placebo  And  Dirige. 

Herewt't/i  ni}^  soule  I  pray  yow  fede, 
W/t/?  Parce  micJti,  domine!  552 

(47) 

Quare  pt'r.-e(pnmini  me  sicut  Aeus^et  Q^ixmhus  meis 
saturamini  ? 

Why,  as  god,  do  ye  pursewe  553 

Me  that  suffre  these  sharpe  shoures  ? 
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139 

Ye  lat  me  peyne  here  in  a  peynfuli  pewe, 

That  ys  a  place  of  grete  doloures.  556 
Yow  I  chese  for  frendes  trewe, 

And  made  yow  myne  executoures. 

But  tyme  shait  come  that  ye  shaH  rewe 

That  ̂ uer  ye  were  to  me  so  false  treytoures.  560 

My  good  ye  spent,  as  hit  were  you  res, 

But  nat  a  pen}^  yeuyfi  ye  me. 
Nowe  for  aH  suche  faytoures, 

Lorde,  Parce  micliif  domine  !  564 

(48) 

Quis  michi  tribuat,  vt  scribantwr  sermones  mei  % 

Who  may  graunte  me  thys  boone, 

That  my  wordes  wretefi  were 

In  ensample  of  euerychon 

That  hap  may  to  ben  in  care  % 

ffor  yef  they  woldeii  make  moone, 

Eyther  groche  w^t7^-  hert  sare 

Ayenst  god,  that  sytteth  in  troone, 

Because,  yef  they  wolden  spare. 

And  make  nat  so  ferly  fare, 

But  take  ensample  wolden  of  me. 

I^ow,  lorde,  as  I  am  but  wormes  wave, 

So  Parce  micM,  domine  ! 

(49) 

565 

568 

572 

576 

Quis  michi  det  vt  exarentur  in  libro  stilo  ferreo, 

aut  plu??zbi  lamina  vel  celte  sculpantur  in  silice  1 

Who  shaH  graunt  me,  or  I  be  dede, 

To  wryte  hem  by  oon  and  oone, 

My  booke  with  ynke  blak  or  rede, 

Made  with  gU7?zme  and  vermylonel 

Or  ellys  yet  in  phite  of  lede, 

Or  grauefi  in  harde  flynte  of  stone, 

That  aH  men,  where  euer  they  yeele, 

Myght  otherwhyle  loke  theropon  1 

I  wolde  my  frendys  and  my  fooii 

Ensample  take  myght  by  me. 

As  thow  art  thre,  and  god  ah)on, 

Now  Parce  michi,  domine! 

577 

580 

584 

I  made  you 

my  executors. 

and  you  will 
not  spend  a 

penny  to 
soothe  my 

pains. 

Who  will  let 

my  words be  written 
down  for 
others  to 

take  an  ex- ample by  me 
in  misery  ? 

Or  who  will 
have  tlicm 

[leaf  14,  bk.] 

graven  in 
Hintstone  ? 

588 
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I  know  thiit 
my  Saviour liveth, 

aiul  that  I 
Hliall  arise 
from  my 

grave, 

and  behold 
him. 

I  shall  see 
him  myself 
with  these 
eves  of  mine. 

I  hope  to 
recover  trom 
my  disease. 

(50) 

Scio  enim  quod  redemptor  meus  viuit,  ef  in  nouis- 
simo  die   de   terra  surrecturus  sum,  et  rursum 

circumdabor  pelle  mea,  et  in  came  niea  videbo 

deuni,  saluatorem  nieum. 

I  wote  rygtlt  weH  that  niyfi  redemptow^'  589 
Lyuetll  yet,  and  lyue  shaH  aye, 

And  I  sliaH  ryse,  I  not  what  oiire, 

Oute  of  the  ertlie  on  domysdaye,  592 

And  take  to  mo  my  furst  coloure, 

In  flesslie  and  felle,  clad  on  clay. 

And  so  sliatt  I  see  my  sanymir 

l)eme  the  woilde  in  wondre  aray.  596 

The  wikked  tlian,  w/t//onten  delay, 

As  arowes,  to  helle  they  shullen  fle. 

Lorde,  that  I  go  nat  tliat  way, 

So  Parce  michi,  domine  !  600 

(51) 

Quern  visurus  sum  ego  ipse,  et  oculi  mei  conspec- 
turi  sunt,  et  non  alius. 

"NVhafi  I  mysylfe  shaH  see  in  syght  601 
\\  iih  eyen  clere,  and  hert[e]  stable. 

And  knowe  hym  as  god  almyglit. 

That  was  for  me  man  disparitablo,  604 

ShaH  ther  fore  me  noon  other  wyglit 

Se  my  god  that  ys  durable. 

But  I  mysylfe,  w/tA  eyen  bryght, 

Sliatt  hym  beholde  most  honoral)le.  608 

0  lord,  that  charyte  that  ys  so  amyable, 

And  bryglit  shynyng  in  thy  mageste, 

That  syght  to  se,  lord,  make  me  able, 

Thorow  Parce  michi,  domine/  612 

(52) 
Reposita  est  hec  spes  mea  in  sinu  meo. 

Thys  hope  ys  in  my  ft  hert[e]  sette,  613 

That  neuer  from  me  shaH  dysseuer^'. 
Thereyn  my  truste  also  ys  knette. 

The  whyclie  to  haue  now  ys  me  leuere.  616 

1  hope  to  god  that  I  shaH  gete I 
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■     Of  ali  diseases  yet  rekeuere, 
And  se  mv  lorde  in  hys  turete,  and  to  see •^  '  tlie  Lord  on 

W^'t/^  whom  I  hope  to  dwelle  euer.  620   ins  throne. 
Though  I  be  synfuH,  lorde,  take  me  neuer 

In  any  thyng  that  may  displese  the. 

Thy  blysse,  late  me  liaue  for  euer, 

Thorough  Parce  micJn,  domine  I  624 

(53) 

auare.  de  vuhia  eduxisti  me^  qui  vtinam  con- 
sumpt?^s  essem,  ne  ocuhis  me  videref? 

A  lord,  why  leddest  thow  so  me  625    i  wish  i  had 

,  Oute  of  the  wombe  that  I  was  in  ?  sumed  in  my 

Wold'  god  I  had  consumed  be  womb; 

W^t/i-in  myn  oune  moders  skynne,  628 

That  the  ej^'e,  w/tA  whyclie  I  se. 
Had  nat  seyn  nomore  ne  mynne. 

That  I  myght  in  that  degre 

I*»[euer  haue  wyste  what  had  be  synne,  632   then  i  should never  liiive 

ffor  syn  maketh  me  from  the  to  twynne,  sinned. 

That  of  nought  madest  tliow  me. 

Thy  mercy,  lord,  make  me  to  wynne 

With  Parce  inicJii,  domine  f  636 

(54) 
ifuissem  quasi  non  essem,  de  vtero  translatus  ad 

tunlulu??^. 

And,  wold  god,  that  I  be  hadde  637 

As  a  thyng  that  neuer  was  ; 

ffor  aH  with  synne  I  am  be-stadde, 
And  euery  day  I  do  trespas.  640   But  now  i 

1  1  i_    T-  1  111  trespass 
JNo  wonder  though  1  be  vngJadde,  everyday. 

And  though  I  synge  often  alias ; 

ffor  pure  woo  I  wexed  niadde, 

Nere  goddys  mercy  my  solas.  644 

Lo,  lorde,  lo,  I  am  ryght  as 

A  wytles  man  wit/iouten  the  ; 

But  as  thow  of  plente  mercy  has,  [leaf  is] 

So  Parce  micki.,  domine!  648 

(55) 
Nunquid   non    paucitas    diavuni  meoruin   finietur 

breui '? 
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Will  not  my 
life  soon  end; 

I  hate  the 
vileness  of 
the  world. 

Grant  lue. 
Lord,  a  sliort 
time  torepei.t 
my  sins. 

Keep  me, 
O  Lord, 
from  Hell, 
the  iiind  of 
darkness  and 

miser}-. 

AVlictlier  the  fewnes  of  my  dayes  049 

Shutt  nat  hastyly  haue  an  ende  ? 

S^'tliefi  I  can  se  by  no  worldly  wayes, 
But  oute  of  the  world  sone  shal  I  wen<le,  652 

The  worldes  wyles  ryght  nat  me  payes, 

ffor  they  ben  false  and  fuH  vn-thende. 
My  flesshly  lust  my  soule  affrayes, 

And  I  am  temi)ted  wiih  the  fende.  C50 

Thys  maketh  me  to  bowe  and  bende 

Alwey  to  syfi,  that  woo  ys  me. 

Lord,  that  art  curteys  and  hende, 

So  Parce  michi,  domiue  I  660 

(56) 

Dimitte   ergo  me,  domiiie,   vt  plangam  paululuiii 

dolorem  meum,  antequam  vadam,  et  non  reuertar 

ad  terrain  tenebrosain  ^Y  opertam  mortis  caligiiie, 

Therfore,  lord,  suffer  thow  me  661 

A  lyteH  what,  that,  wliyl  I  may, 

The  tyme  that  eupr  I  grevedf  the 

In  (led'  or  thought,  by  nyght  or  (Liy,  664 
And  graunt  me,  yef  thy  wyl  be, 

Tliat  liere  in  erthe  wepe  I  may, 

The  derke  lande  that  I  neu^^r  se. 
That  keu^red  ys  with  black  alway.  668 

!N^ow,  good  Ihe.!?u,  to  the  I  pray, 
As  thow  art  god  in  tiiiiite, 

ffroiTi  that  londe  thow  kepe  me  ay, 

Thorow  Puree  michi,  domiiie!  672 

(57) 

Terram  miserie  et  tenebrar«;^?,  vbi  vmbra  mortis  cf 

nullus  ordo,  sod  sempiternus  horror  inhabitnns. 

The  londe  of  myschyef  and  of  derknes,  673 

Where  as  dampned  soules  dweH, 

The  londe  of  woo  and  of  -wrechednesse, 
Where  ben  mo  peynes  than  tonge  may  telle,  676 

The  londe  of  dethe  and  of  duresse, 

In  whyche  noon  order  may  dwelle, 

The  londe  of  wepyng  and  of  drerynesse, 

And  stj'nkyng  sorow  oil  to  smelle  :  680 
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Kow  from  that  londe  that  cleped  ys  helie, 
Worthy  lord',  rescue  now  thow  me, 

So  that  I  maye  eiier  with  the  dwelle  Rescue  me 

Thorough  Parce  midd,  domine!  QU  ̂er'wUh^'''' 
Here  endeth  the  ix  lessons  of  the  Dirige,  which Yoh  made  in  his  tribal acion. 

Tliee ! 

XXVI. 
[Douce  322,  leaf  lb.] 

[19  stanzas  of  8,  12  or  16,  in  alternates.] 
[A  picture  comes  here  of  a  man  lying  in  a  field  under  a  tree A  dejected-looking  bird  stands  near,  with  a  scroll  coming  f  om 

Its  mouth,  on  which  are  the  words  "  Parce  mfchi."-T  F^  P.] 
(1) 

Here  begynneth  a  tretyse  of  Parce  michi,  domine. 

By  a  forest  syde,  walkyng  as  I  went,  On  n.y  walk 
Disporte  to  take,  in  o  mornvno-,  ^^ '""  "''"^'^f• 

A  place  I  fonde  shadyd  with  bowes  I-bent, 
I  found  a  nice 

Y-set  aboute  ̂ yith  floures  so  swete  smelly ng.  4    pSe?^.ere 
I  leyde  me  doune  apofi  that  fa^ene                   °  i  stopped.' 

And  caste  myn  eyen  me  aboute; 
I  fonde  there  byrdys  ̂ y^th  feders  shene,  Birds  we>-e 

Many  oon  sittyng  apofi  a  rowte.  3   irimuS' "'" 
Oon  byrde  there-by  sate  oil  a  brere  :  oironrs.t 

Here  federes  were  pulled,  she  myght  nat  fie.  sangT" 
She  sate  and  sange  with  mornyng  chere, 

"  Pcirce  michi,  domine  /  i  .-> 
(2) 

Spare  me,  lorde,  kyn^  of  pvte  " 

ihus  seyng  thys  byrde  in  pore  aray  ;  ^  ''^''^^^ 
''  My  myrthe  ys  go,  and  my  iolyte, I  may  nat  fie  as  other  may  i  n -iV/r„  i?   J  1  ,  "^  It)     r  cannot  fly 
My  tederes  sliene  bene  pulled  me  fro,  birdrl'f' 

My  youth,  my  streyngtlie,  and  my'  bea wte.  £{£  '''^■ Wher-thorough  I  take  thys  songe  me  to  : 
Parce  michi,  domine  !  "  oq 

(3) 
When  I  herde  thys  mornyng  song, 

I  drewe  to  thys  byrde  nere  and  ner^. 

[leaf  15,  bk,] 
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I  asked  tiiat     And  asked  wlio  had  don  thvs  vvron^' 
bird  .  "^  °' 

And  Lrouglit  her  in  so  drowpywg  chere,  24 

who  iiad  And  wlio  had  pulled  her  feders  awey, 
pulled  out  '  "^ 
iier  leatiiers.         That  sliuld  her  here  from  tre  to  tre, 

And  why  she  sange  in  her  lay 

Parce  michi ^  domine  !  28 

She  answered   Tlie  byrde  answered,  and  seyde  nie  tyH, 
"I'll  tell  you,  ,,^T         ^       •  t  i.  1 '  Man,  he  iii  pese,  lor  cryst?5  sake. 

Yef  I  shewe  the  myfi  hertys  wyH, 

though  it  Peynes  me  sore  woH  awake.  32 
will  renew  -.r    c     i  i  i  i      • 
my  grief.         Ycf  tliow  wolt  take  my  worde  in  my?jde, 

There  shaH  no  sorow  be  my  lettyng, 

That  I  nyH  holy  myne  herte  vnbynde. 

And  sothely  telle  the  thyne  askyng,  36 

Whyche  were  my  feders  that  were  so  clere, 

And  who  hath  pulled  hem  aH  fro  me. 

And  why  I  syt  singyng  on  brere 

Parce  micliiy  domine  !  40 

(5) 
I  had  four       ffeders  iiij  I  liad  y-wys, 

The  two  were  set  on  euery  wynge. 

They  bare  me  brenie  to  my  blys, 

AVhere  me  lust  be  at  my  lykyng.  44 

Youth,  Tlie  furst  was  'youth,'  the  ij*'^"  'beawte,' 
Heauty,  ' 

strengtii.and        '  Streync;th '  and  'ryches'  the  other  two. 
Riches.  -^     '^  _      "^ 

And  now  they  been,  as  thow  mayst  se, 

AH:  iiij  federes  fallen  me  fro.  48 

Youth,  my       My  p/iuc/paH  federe,  youthe  hit  was. 
principal  "^    ̂   ^  ^  '' 
feather,  He  bare  me  ofte  to  nysete ; 

Wherefore  my  .songe  ys  now,  alias, 

Parce  michi,  domine  !  52 

(6) 
often  brought   lu  youtlic  I  wrouglit  folyes  fele, 
me  to  folly,  -» r      i  i        »_   • 
and  made  me       My  hert  was  Set  SO  hygfi  in  pryde, 
waste  my  ./  o  i    ̂  
time  in  sinful   To  svime  I  yaue  me  euerydele, 
pleasures.  .  J  ' 

Spared  1  neyther  tyme  ne  tyde.  56 

I  was  redy  to  make  debate. 

My  l3'fe  stode  ofte  in  mechyH  drede ; 
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And  my  lykyiig,  to  walke  late, 

And  haue  my  luste  of  sinfuH  dede. 

I  was  now  here,  I  was  now  there, 

Vnstahle  I  was  in  aH  degre. 

To  hym  I  crye,  that  Mary  bare, 
Farce  michi,  domine! 

(7) 
ffor  Salamon  seyth  in  liis  poyse, 

Thre  weyes  there  heth  fuH  liarde  to  knowe 

Oofi  ys  a  shyp  that  sayleth  in  the  see, 

An  egle  an  hygh,  a  worme  in  lowe. 
And  of  the  fourth,  telle  he  ne  can  : 

Hit  ys  so  wonderfuH  in  hys  heryng, 

Tlie  Aveyes  of  a  yonge  man, 

Whyche  that  ben  here  at  theyre  lykyng. 

And  now  hathe  age  y-smete  me  fro 

My  pryncipaH  feder  of  lolyte. 

tfor  aH  that  eney  I  haue  mys-do. 
Farce  michi,  domine! 

(8) 

My  ij^*^  feder  hyght  '  bewte.' 
1  helde  my  selfe  so  clere  of  shappe, 

That  aH  the  peple  shuld  loke  on  me, 

And  worshyp  me  wit/i  hood  and  cappe. 

My  rudde  was  rede,  my  colowr  clere, 

Me  thought  neue?'  none  so  fayre  as  I, 
In  aH  a  contre,  ferre  ne  nerre, 

In  fetewres  and  sliap  so  comly. 

My  forhede  large,  my  browes  bent; 

My  eyeii  clere,  and  corage  bolde. 

My  shappe  ne  myght  no  man  amende, 

Me  thought  my  self  so  fayre  to  beholde. 

And  yet  I  was  begyled  in  syght. 

The  myrrowr,  lorde,  disceued  me. 

AVlierfore  I  aske,  lorde,  of  thy  myght, 
Farce  michi,  domiw  ! 

(9) 

Thys  feder  me  bare  fuH  ofte  to  synne. 

And  pryncipally  to  lechery. 
rOEMS    (OXF.). 

60 

64 

68 

72 

70 

80 

84 

92 

St)lonion 

8iiys  three 
ways  are difficult  to  be 
found : 

those  of  a 
ship,  an  eagle, 
and  a  worm. 
The  fourth 

lie  cannot  ex- plain, the  way of  a  young 

man  with  a 

girl. 

Old  age  has 
deprived  me of  Youth, 

my  principal feather  of Jollity. 

My  second featlier  was Beauty. 

I  fancied 

myself  the handsomest 
man  in  the 
world ; 

but  my  mir- ror deceived me. 

This  feather 
brought  me to  lechery, 
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/' 

(for  a  kiss  is 

the  Devil's snare,) 

[leaf  10] 
by  which Samson, 
David, 

Solomon, 

and  many 
others,  lost 
the  grace  of 
God. 

Old  an^e  has 
deprived  nie 
of  this  feather 
too. 

Strength,  my 
third  feather], 

Cl^'ppyng  and  kyssyng  cowde  I  nat  Ijlyniie, 
Me  thougtit  liit  crafte  of  curtesy. 

A  cusse,  Lit  ys  the  deuyllos  gynne  ; 

Ofte  of  hit  aryseth  woo  and  wrake. 

The  deuyH  witJi  cusse  many  duth  wynne. 

I  counseyle  the,  thow  syri  forsake. 

Sampson  loste  hys  streyngth  therforo, 

Dauid  hys  grace,  for  bersabee, 

TyH  he  cryed  with  wordes  sore 
Puree  micJil,  domine  ! 

(10) 
Salamon,  that  worthy  kyng, 

ffuH  fayre  he  was  from  top  to  toe, 
AVherfore  in  liys  age  yong 

He  was  anKihilis  ilomino  ; 
That  after  he  felle  foule  and  sore 

ffor  histe  of  wemefi  that  was  \\yin  nygli. 

They  fonned  hyiTi  in  liys  age  hore, 

That  he  forsoke  hys  god  on  hyyh. 

Nat  oonly  tliese,  but  many  mo 
Bewte  hath  bcgyled,  ywys. 

I  wote  weH  I  am  oofi  of  tho ; 

I  can  the  better  telle  thys. 

Nowe  hathe  age  y-smyte  me  fro 

My  secund  feder,  that  hyght  beawte. 

ffor  aH  that  euer  I  liaiie  mysdo, 

Parce  michi,  domino  ! 

(11) 
My  thryd  feder,  '  streynglit '  hyght. 

^ly  name  was  knowe  on  eu'^/y  syde, 
ffor  I  was  man  of  mocliett  myght, 

And  meny  oon  spake  of  me  fuH  wyde. 

To  pryke  and  praunce  I  was  futt  prest, 

My  streyngthe  to  kepe  in  eu(??T  place ; 
And  euermore  I  had  the  best : 

Suche  was  my  hap,  suche  was  my  grace. 

My  streyngth  fuH  ofte  me  drowe  amys, 

And  torned  me,  lorde,  clene  fro  the. 

Now,  kyng  crouued  in  heuefi  blys, 

Parce  michi,  domine  ! 
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(12) 
Thys  feder  bare  mo  beyonde  the  see, 

To  gete  me  name  in  vncout!i  lande. 

To  robbe  and  slee,  had  I  deynte, 

Ne  spared  I  neyther  for  no  bande.  13G 

Of  holy  chnrche  toke  I  no  yeme, 

Bokes  to  take,  ne  vestement. 

There  myght  nothyng  so  moehe  me  qiieme 

As  robbe,  or  se  an  abbey  brente.  1  -40 

'With  streyngth  I  gate  me  grete  aray, 
Precious  clotlies,  golde,  and  fee. 

I  thought  fuH  lyteH  oil  that  day, 

Par ce  michi,  domine  I  144 

(13) 
Wlieil  Nabugodonozor,  ferse  in  fyght, 

lerusalem  had  thought  to  wynne, 

And  so  he  dyd  ̂\^\.h  mayne  and  myght, 

And  brent  the  temples  that  were  theryfi,  148 

And  ail  the  golde  that  he  there  founde, 

He  toke  with  hyiTi,  and  home  gan  ryde, 

Hym  thought  there  shuld  notliyng  w/tAstonde  ; 

Hys  hert  was  sette  so  hygh  in  pryde, 

TyH  the  kyng  of  myghtes  moste 

Brought  hym  there  that  lowest  was, 

And  caught  hyiTi  from  hys  ryaH  hoste, 

And  drofe  hyiii  to  a  wyldernesse.  156 

And  there  he  iyuyd  wz't//  herbe  and  rote, 
Walkyng  euer  on  foot  and  on  honde, 

TyH  cryste  of  mercy  dede  liym  bote, 

And  hys  prysoii  oute  of  bonde.  160 

Than  sayde  thys  kyng  these  wordys  y-wys : 

'  AH  tliyng  be,  lorde,  at  thy  pouste  ; 
Mercy  I  crye,  I  haue  do  niys  ; 

Parce  michi,  domine  / '  164 

(i-i) 
Whyle  I  had  ni}-  streyngth  at  wytt, 

ffuH  many  a  mail  I  dyd  vnreste. 

They  that  wokl  nat  myne  he^te  fulfyli, 

My  knyfe  was  rudy  to  hys  breste.  168 

often  bore  me 

beyond  the sea,  to  get 
renown  and 
riches. 

Nebuchad- 
nezzar phui- 

dered  Jeru- salem, and 
carried  away 

with  him  all 
the  gold  of tlie  temple. 

He  thought 
nothing  could 

152     resist  liira. 
But  God 
drove  him 

into  a  wilder- 
ness. 

where  he 
lived  on 
roots 

till  Christ had  mercy 

upon  him. 

While  I  had strengtli, 

1  olten 
liaruied  and 
threatened 

others. 
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Now  I  am 
blind  and 
lame. 

Old  age  has 
plucked  tills 
leather  from 
my  wing. 

My  fourth ff  itlier  wa» 
Wealth ; 
to  Ket  which 
I  travelled 
iiuich  about, 

[leaf  JG.bk.] 

and  fre- 
quently did wrong. 

I  had  splen- did castles 
aud  towers 
built, 

and  turned 
wholly  from 
God. 

When  I  was 
on  the  sum- mit of  my 
fortune,  I 
lost  all  my 
property, 

And  nowe  I  syt  here  blynde  aud  lame, 

And  croked  ben  my  lymes  all. 

I  was  fuH  wylde,  I  am  now  tame. 

Tliys  feder  of  streyngth  ys  fro  me  faH. 

Aud  now  hatlie  age  smetyfi  me  fro 

My  thryd  feder  of  iolyte. 
fPor  aH  that  euer  I  liaue  mysdo, 

Puree  michi,  domiiie  ! 
(15) 

My  fourth  feder,  *  Kyclies  '  was. 
To  make  liit  shyne,  I  trauayled  sore. 

I  wente  in  many  a  perylous  place, 

Wett  ofte  my  lyfe  was  nygh  for-lore. 
By  dale,  by  doune,  by  wodes  syde, 

I  boode  many  a  bytter  shoure ; 

In  salt  see  I  sayled  weH  wyde 

ffor  to  multii)ly  my  tresour^. 

W/t/i  false  sleyghtfs  1  gate  my  good, 

In  Couetyse  I  grounded  me. 

Ihciju,  for  thy  precious  blood, 

Puree  >/iic/ii,  domiiie  ! 

(16) 
Wlicn  I  was  seker  of  golde  y-nowgh, 

I  gafi  to  ryde  abowte  weH  fiiste. 

I  })urchased  moche,  and  god  wote  howgh. 

I  wende  thys  lyfe  wolde  eurr  haue  laste. 

I  h'te  me  bylde  castelles  and  toures, 

W/t//oute  y- warded  wiih  stronge  dyches, 

WitAyn  y-bylde  halles  and  bowres ; 
Tliere  was  no  tour^?  my  casteH  lyche. 

In  thys  was  set  aH  my  lykyng, 

And  torned  me,  loitle,  holy  from  the. 

To  the  I  crye  now,  heuefi  kyng. 

Puree  michi,  domine  ! 

(17) 

Wlien  I  was  most  in  att  my  flowres. 

And  had  aboute  me  wyfe  and  chylde, 

I  lost  my  cateH  and  my  toures. 

Then  wexed  myn  hert  in  party  mylde. 
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CateH  felle  fro  me  sodeynly ; 

Eyght  as  hit  came,  hit  went  awey. 

Men  seyen  'good  geteii  vntrewly, 

The  iij*^*^  eyre  browke  hit  ne  may.'  208 
I  was  fuH  wylde,  I  am  now  tame. 

fFortune  hath  pulled  ryches  fro  me. 
Your  wreche,  lorde,  I  cannat  blame. 

Parce  michi,  domine !  .  212 

(18) 
lob  was  ryclier  then  eiie?'  was  I, 

Of  golde,  syluer,  and  o^er  good  ; 
Hit  felle  hy?«  fro,  and  that  sharply, 

As  dyd  the  water  out  of  the  flood.  216 

Mym  was  cat  lefte  so  mekyli  a  clothe 

Hys  naked  body  for  to  hele. 
Hy???.  lacked  crostys  of  a  lofe, 
When  liy??i  lyste  ete  in  tyrae  of  mcle.  220 

And  yet  he  helde  vp  then  hys  hande, 

And  seyde,  'hygli  god  in  mageste,i 
I  thanke  the  of  thy  swete  sande. 

Pavce  michi,  domine!'  224 
(19) 

JN'ow  Payee  michi,  domine  ! 
My  ioy,  my  myrthe,  ys  aii  agonc. 

Youthe,  streyngtH,  and  my  beawte, 
My  federes  fay  re,  be  faH  me  fro.  228 

Wherto  ys  a  man  more  lyke, 
Theii  to  a  floure  that  spryngetR  in  may  1 

AH  that  lyuefi,  botlie  pore  and  ryche, 

ShaH  dye,  vnknowyng  of  her  day."  232 
I  set  me  doune  apofi  my  kne. 

And  thanked  thys  byrde  of  here  good  lore. 

I  bethouglit  me  weH,  of  thys  worde  parce, 
Was  bale  and  bote  of  gostly  sore.  23() 

lSio\y  parce,  lorde,  and  spare  thow  me, 

Thys  ys  a  worde  that  sone  getetb  grace. 

And^;a?"ee  geteth  goddys  pyte. 
And  shewetli  to  vs  hys  blessed  face.  240 

Amen. 

^  Line  222  is  repeated  after  line  223. 

as  quickly  as 
I  liud  got  it. 
No  3rd  heir 
can  inherit 
ill-gotten 

goods. 

Job  was richer  than  I, 
and  he  lost  all 
his  fortune. 

Yet  he 
thanked  God 

for  his  send- 

ing. 

Spare  me, 0  Lord , 

my  feathers 
are  gone. 

Man  withers 

like  a  flower.' 

I  knelt  down 
aud  thanked 
the  bird  for 
her  lesson. 

'  Spare  me, 

0  Lord,'  is  a word  to  get mercy. 
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a,  interj.  ah!  II4/201. 
a,  indef.  art.  l/i,  6/153. 
abas,  adv.  down,  111/ 122. 
abate,  vh.  59/ 123,  Gl/12. 
ableth,  vb.  3.  sg.  enables,  2/53. 
aboue,  prep,  above,  23/i6,  IOI/19; 

adv.  14/153,  'J'S/iQi- 
aboute,  adv.  61/17,  98/77,  IOO/143; 

prep,  II6/286. 
abyde,  vh.    abide,   84/96,   II4/233, 

120/399.     ,  ,  .    , abye,    vb.    buy,    redeem,    67/96 ; 
aby^e,  46/2 10,  67/96. 

aby3ed,  pp.  bent,  subdued,  28/29. 

abyte,  sb.    a   monk's  habit,  8O/46, 
84/r6i. 

accuse]?,  vb.  8.  sg.  accuses,  16/45  ; 
accusyd,  pj).  I2O/409. 

acheson,  sb.  trouble,  57/76. 

acorde,   vh.   agree,   9I/63;  -j?,  j;?. 
88/78  ;  acordid,  pt.  92/97. 

acountes,  sb.  pi.  accounts,  87/97. 
adoun,  ado.  down,  51 /38,  IO2/49. 
adjrbe,  vb.  indict,  accuse,  92/99. 
afflay,  vh.  afflict,  I6/38. 
afray,  sb.  terror,  11 8/336. 
after,   adv.   6/124,    I8/135,  64/i6; 

prep.  5/140,  19/162,  26/6o;  conj. 
15/19,  I6/56,  20/168,  Gl/22  ;  adj. 
70/48. 

afterward,  adv.  65/ 10,  8O/45,  107/ 
125. 

aftur,  prep,  for,  89/151. 
agast,  adj.  aghast,  64/103. 
agayn,  adv.  again,  18/ 103  ;  ajayn, 

48/67,  86/30. 

agaynes,  ^n-ejj.  against,  48/86. 
a^en,  adv.  again,  4/92,  86/35,  52/44, 

d'ljioS;  prep,    against,  8/75,    12/ 
107,14/3,108/11. 

a3ens,  prep,  against,  IO/33,  72/95, 
81 /56,  108/34.  , 

a^eyn,  pi'ep.  against,  11 4/2 30,  115/ 
259. 

a^eynbyere,  sb.  redeemer,  11 7/300. 

aieynbyyiige,     ger.     redeeming, 
II6/282. 

agylte,  vb.  offend,  46/165. 
ake,  vb.  ache,  67/86. 

aknowe,  pp.  be  a-,  acknowledge, confess,  86/19. 

al,  adj.p^'on.  2/34,  42,  7/39,  61/35, 
64/IO,   66/59,    119/371;  «(?r.   93/ 

135,  105/70. 
alas,  interj.  II9/387. 

aldre,  pron.  gen.  pi.  of  all,  IO8/10. 
al-gate,  adv.  always,  Sllyy. 
all,  adj.  10/44. 

alias,  interj.  alas,  67/95,   II9/365, 

370. 

alle,  adj.  pron.   
 
2/27,  2>7-,   12/ioo, 89/24. 

Alleluya,  sb.  alleluia,  46/2. 
allow,  vb.    acknowledge,  10(1/ 103  ; 

-ed,  pp.  70/26. 
almes,    sb.    alms,     29/69,     "^6/95  ; 

almesdede,  sb.  alms-deed,  8O/89, 
81/114,34/5,84/163. 

almyjty,  adj.  almighty,  107/i,  111/ 
113. 

alon,  adj.  alone,   66/80;  -e,   113/ 
195  ;  adv.  21/4. 

als,  adv.  as,  111/ 129. 
also,  adv.  11 /5 3  ;  conj.  53/ioi. 
Altere,  sb.  altar,  108/xxiii. 
alway,  adv.  always,  26/54,  87/91, 98/145. 

aly^ede,  pp.  put,  58/103. 
amende,  vb.  amend,  6/163,  1«'/i34j 

^«/i35,  47/13,  52/46,  62/57,  85/ 
186,  86/28. 

amendement,  sb.  amendment,  68/ 

79- 

amend
es,  

sb.   amends
,  

84/5  ;  -is, 
i       75/84, 

 
11 8/342. 

amerou
s,  

adj.  amorou
s,  

98/125.
 

among
,  

prep.   
 
II/73, 

  
20/i88,

    
54/ 

125,  77/139;  ̂ '^f^*'-  together,  69/i6; 
-e,    adv.     meanwhile,     I2O/400 ; 
-es,  prep,  among,  98/70. 
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amountes,    vh.    3.    sij.    amounts, 
22/233. 

amys,  adv.  amiss,  73/13. 
an,  hidef.  art.  3/75. 
an,  pre^>.  in,  56/15. 
and,  conj.  I/3  ;  if,  2/43,  49,  7,  37. 
ande,  sb.  mind,  II5/264. 
angels,  sh.  pi.  35/io,  40  191,  47  1 1, 

77/139,  1^^/99)  111/119;  '/^'''-  V^- 
23/21,  42/50,  49/75,  94/180,  107/ 
123. 

anger,  sh.  67/ioi. 
anguysche,  ^/>.  anguisli,  92/90. 

another,  y;<)v>n.  '>/i47;  ano^er,  19 
164  ;  a-noj'er,  adj.  29  79. 

anoyed,     pp.     annoyecl,     injured, 
IOH'33- 

anoy^ed,  23/26. 
answerd,  rh.])t.  answered,  94/i62. 

answere,  vh.  answer,  0,  153,  42 '61, 
86/19,  115/236  ;  a.  for,  31/i6  ;  a. 
of,  a.  for,  33/72  ;  sh.  9O/55. 

any,  ((dj.  2I/200. 
apayre,   vh.  impair,   injure,   IO/18, 

36/41. 

apece,  adv.  a-piece,  52/42. 
apeche,  vh,  impeacli,  accuse,   1<>0/ 

136. 
apele,    r/>.   accuse,    33  71.    40  193, 

04/ 1 1 1. 

apere,  vb.  appear,  46/192. 
apert,  adc.  openly,  52/54,  71  87. 
appyl,  d).  apple,  41/22. 
ar,  vb.  2>l-  are,  II3/197  ;  are,  5  122. 

14/149,    67/107,    99/122;    aren, 
110/99;   am,  5/126,  13/135,  75/ 
69,  111/105,  II6/268:  art,  2.  .v/. 
8/35,  9/79,   28/26,   35/30,  42;66. 
85/187. 

areue,  vb.  bereave,  81  62. 

argument,  sb.  29/73,  IO5/72  :  -is, 
]>l.  86/39;  -Sy  2>l-  114/223. 

arijt,  adv.  aright,  36/63. 
arm,    .s^.    (limb),    08/ 139  ;  -es,   pi. 

65/35,  93/149. 
armes,  sb.  pi.  (weapons),  8/51,  59/ 

116,  i33»70/52. 

array,  sb.  O/2  ;  -e,  vh.  I4/151,  40 
180. 

articles,  sh.pl.  43  100. 
as,  adv.  4/iio;   conj.  6I/27,  as  if, 

I6/52,  25/14,  91/81,  as— as,  4/105. 
aschamed,  adj.  ashamed.  Ill  107. 
ases,    vb.   cease,   10  21,    50  4 :  -e, 

62/54. 

ashamed,  adj.  9/4,  94/173. 
aske,  vb.  ask,   743,  29  68,  36/47, 

49/97,  76/99;  asken,  ]>l.  29/66; 
aske^,  3.  srj.  56/39,  74,  50. 

askuse,  vh.  excuse,  I7/83. 
aspie,  vh.  espy,  IO/45. 

aspire,    vh.   espv,    91/66:    -d,   />}>. 23'28. 

aspye,  i'?>.  espy,  27/62,  51  36;  -d, 

])j>.  52  66. 
aspy3ed,  vb.  pt.  espied,  58/98. 
assaile,  vh.  ass;iil,  22/237,  27/i2. 
assay,    sh.   trial,   977;  vh.    essay, 

try,  1530,  19/158,  66/61,  74  57; 
-e,  vh.  31  6. 

assayle,  vh.  assail,  8/75,  I2/84,  13/ 
116.  59  125,  80,27. 

Assencioun,     sb.     Ascension     of 
Christ,  102  55. 

assent,   sh.    1  4,    51  12,    55/2;  ?//. 
102  40;  -e,  vb.  80  24. 

asses,  rh.  cease,  lo  30,  98  85. 
assise,    sb.    assize,    sessiorj,    size, 

justice,  6  164,  9,'i3.  10/25,  3')  65. 
assoyle,  vh.  iibs<»lve,   95/206  :  -)', 

3.  sg.  resolves,  81 /50. 
astat,  sh.  state,  condition,  72  107, 

111/122  ;  -e,     sb.    estate,    class, 
condition,    rank,   possession,    19/ 
151,    161,   22  241,    25/23,   6-^  73, 
68  121,  7'>/i4,  84/153,  91/76,  99/ 
109.  100  149. 

aswage,  r/>.  assuage,  59, 117. 

at,  pr^p.  4  94,  7  25,  20/ 17 2. 
ataynt,   pp.   attainted,   convicted, 

57/61. 
atent,  .s/>.  intent,  50/ioS,  102  34. 

ateynt,  pp.  attainted,  69  9. 
atte,  prep,  at,  46  xi.  110  77. 
attent,  sh.  intention,  73,  19,  80  92. 
atwo,  adc.  in  two,  92/ii7,  101  12. 
atwyn,  adv.  in  two,  asunder,  116/ 

286;  atwynne,  83  144. 

auaunce,   vh.   7/44,  2443;    -]i,  3. 
1>1.  99  122;    -ment,  sh.  120417  ; 
auaunsed,  pp.  iV;^  85. 

auayle,  vh.  avail,  12,91,  28,25. 
aueryce,  sh.  avarice,  90. 14. 

aujt,  vh.  ought,  60  151. 
auisement,    .s^.     advisement,    de- 

liberation, 1  7. 

auncetres,  sh.  pi.  ancestors,  13  135. 
aungel,  sh.  angel,  83  119,  102  46, 120  395. 

aunsetres,  sh.pl.  ancestors,  72/i  j8. 
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auntre,     vh.     adventure,    venture, 
68/140. 

auy^e,  vh.  vie,  81 /67. 
auyse,  vb.  advise,  consider,  5/141, 

6/162,   88,    24/45,    36/57,   62/45, 
103/68;  -d,|)^.  93/126. 

avowe,   vh.   avow,    repeat   openly, 
17/87. 

avyse,  vh.  warn,  17/8i. 
away,   adv.    20/i66,    195,    4O/175, 

94/176,  114/247,  248. 
awayte,  sh.  await,  7I/83. 
awe,  66.  15/18,  36/59  ;  stonden  a., 

stand  in  a.,   23/37,  49/83,  ̂ 7/50, 
63/90. 

awen,  adj.  own,  7/34,  31/i2o,  95/ 
194,  97/34,  99/120. 

ay,  adv.  always.  IO/23,  20/ 169,  23/ 
22,  34/100. 

ay^er,  adj.  pron.  49/78,  105/6o. 

bad,  vh.  pf.  bade,  32/24,  33/64,  ̂ -^/ 
95,104/35;  -e,  107/125. 

bak,  sb.  back,  4I/40. 
bake,  sh.  bread,  105/66. 
bakebon,  sh.  backbone,  66/33. 
balaunce,     sb.     balance,     I4/165, 

62/37. 

bande,s/>.^Lbands,  109/46, 11.5/238. 
banere,  sh.  banner,  7I/64. 
bank,  sb.  bench,  6/5. 
bare,  adj.  IO7/5  ;  sb.  pi  26/37. 
bare,  vh.^  pt.  bore,  4I/40,  5O/103. 

bargayn,  6-6.  bargain,  67/96,  82/92, 
120/418. 

barge,  sh.  3/65. 
batayle,  sh.  battle,  I2/87,  20/ 186, 

22/3,  ,39/143,  59/111,80/25. 
bay,  vh.  bark  at,  35/21. 
bay,  sh.    extremity,  distress,  8/76, 

22/238,  33/54. 
bayte,    vh.    3.    sg.    baits,    attacks, 

71/82. 
he,  prep,  by,  I/7,  113/i8i. 
be,  vh.  l/i,  20,  2/47,  51,  55,  7/31, 

1,3/132,  15/29,  31/120,  43/88,  .53/ 
89,  6I/32,  78/158,  159;  pp.  117/ 

317- 
bed,  sb.  7/25,  9/82,  31/9,  115/266. 
bed,  vb.^pt.  ordered,  29/63,  44/144, 

74/34,  IO6/102.      . 
bedded,  pp.  made  the  bed,  115/266. 
bede,  56.  prayer,  76/ 102  ;  vh.  ask, 

20/170. 
bede,  r6.,  pt.    ordered,  I/22,  3/70, 

12/106,    38/114,    45/181,    89/112, 

97/36,  105/48. 
bede|>,  vh.  3.  sg.  orders,  91/78. 
before,  adv.  64/ 16. 
began,  vh.,  pt.  70/47 . 
begeten,  vh.  make,  produce,  8/59. 
beggere,  sb.  beggar,  46/191. 
begyled,  ̂ j;.  cheated,  69/ 18. 
begynne,  vh.  begin,  II/59,  IO8/31; 

-1>,   3.    sg.    37/76;  begynnyng, 
ger.  2/47,  II6/279. 

bejete,  sh.  gain,  profit,  55/i2. 
bekenyng,  sb.  beck,  72/124. 
beme,  sb.  trumpet,  III/119. 
ben,  vh.   be,   are,   31/ii6,    ,50/i2o, 

57/45,    62/59,    69/9,    i5,    99/ 120, 
107/2  ;  -e,  19/145  ;  PP'  6/9. 

bende,  vh.  bend,  15/34,27/71,  69/ 12, 

78/161,  79/194,  82/105,  98/82. 
benden,  vb.,  pt.  bent,  4I/31. 
benefice,  sb.  39/i6i,  I2O/417;  -s, 

pi.  6I/28. benefys,  sb.  32/33. 

bent,   vh.  3.  sg.    bends,  I6/58  ;  pp. 
3/69,    81,    29/74,    51/10,    65/38, 92/94. 

berd,  sh.  beard,  66/53. 

bere,  vb.  bear,  take,  depose,  26/44, 

27/62,  67/95,  77/148,  IO8/28,  109/ 

41,  II6/262. 
berelis,  sh.  burial,  grave,  11 7/320. 
beren,  vh.  bear,  66/50,  59,  be. 
bere|7,  vh.  3.  sg.  13/139,  H-^  31/ 17, 

66/60,  90/40,  96/3  ;  bereth,   l/i, 
4/97. 

berkande,  ppr.  barking,  pursuing, 
22/238. 

bersell,  sh.  bristle,  48/38. 
ber]>e,  sb.  birth,  8I/53. 

besoujt,  2)p-  besought,  7 3/ 16. 
best,  adj.  sup.  2I/226,  53/84,  114/ 

204;  adv.   47/34,    74/32;  sb.    67/ 
102. 

best,  sh.  beast,  16/24,  29/8o,  66/28; 
-es,  2^1-  45/174,  105/76. 

bestayle,  sh.  cattle,  1 1/67. 
besye,  vb.  busy,  88/85  !  "^»  7O/42. 
besynesse,     sb.     business,    6,6/28, 

79/13. 

bet,  adj.  comp.  better,  81/66. 

bete,  vb.  beat,  26/55,  '"^^/h,  64/i  14, 
91/79,  119/365  ;i>p.  94/155;  -n, 

pp.  92/114;  -]h  '^-  'V-  73/14. beter,  adj.  comp.  better,  33/65,  42/ 
63,  '>^li33^  76/104;  adv.  6O/151. 
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beth,  fh.  are,  2/26. 
betok,  d).  pt.  coininitted,  delivered, 

22/246. 

betray,  vh.  32/38. 

be-tyme,  ado.  betime,  01 /32,  G2/56. 
betyng,  ah.  beating,  44/136. 
be-wepe,   vb.   weep   over,  lament, 

103/67. 

bewrye,  vh.  betray,  discover,  120/ 

416. bewte,  sh.  beauty,  75/66. 

bid,  vb.  405  ;  bidde,  20  189;  bid- 

den, 84/149;  biddes,  3.  .s 7.  *J  » 
51;  biddest,  95/187;  bidde^, 
3.  6Y/.  18  1 1 5,  38/I05,  00/45,  49, 
50:  biddis,  3.  s(f.  OO/52,  54; 
biddih  3.  s(j.  79/193,  ̂ 'l/^S- 

bigyled,  ch.pt.  cheated,  95  186. 
bigynne,  vb.  be^in,  12  102. 

bi]e,  (•/'.  buy,  11 /56. 
bille,  .s7*.  bill,   account,  24  70,  54/ 

109. 

bischop,    sb.    bishop,    39/155,    ̂ -^Z 
123. 

bischopriche,    ab.    bishoi»rjc,    39/ 
154. 

biternesse,  sb.  bitterness,  IO8/35, 
112^147,  115,256,  118y344- 

bitray,  vb.  betray,  17  86. 
blades,  sh.  pi.  22  6. 
blake,    adj.    black,    34/2,    78  157, 

88/88,  110/78. 
blame,  sb.   10  21,43^82,  <»1  4,  sin, 

99/106;   r6. 10/42,  44;  -d,?>i^.9  7, 
n  1/105. 

blasande, /)/9r.  blazing,  6/12. 
blede,  cb.  dro{),  O/166,  57,  70. 
blenche,  vb.  blencli,  II2/148. 
blende,  vh.  blind  ;   -s,  3.  sg.  23/20. 

blent,  pp.  blinded,  73/23,  105 '54. 
blessed,  pp.   96  i  ;    blessid,   pp. 

9b  17. 

blete,  vb.  bleat,  39  158. 
blis,  sb.  bliss,  2/28,  28/47,  90/9,  78/ 

184  ;  blisse,  sb.  4  1 14,  24/63.  «^1 

117,  53/98,  73/26;    vb.  bless,'  93/ 
^33^  ̂ ^h'9-  -^,  PP-  53/91. 

bio,  .s^.  renown,  54/126. 
blod,  sb.  blood,  6/166,  8/69,  47/i5, 

^1/57,  H4/153. 
blome,  vb.  blooni,  3^62. 

blood,  sb.  91  '83. 
blossemed,  adj.  blossomed,  6/1. 
blowe,  vh.  blow,  2O/59  ;    -n,  3.  pi. 

111/119;  pp.  35  30. 

blynd,  adj.  blind,  21  215,  22/7  5  ̂• 

j>l.  104/39:  -e^adj.  11/77;  sb.pl. 
35/26, '77/134. 

blynne,    vb.    cease,    07  85,   89/15, 

117330;    blynnjmg,   ger.    11<'»/ 277. 

blys,  sb.  bliss,  33/79,  '♦•^199,  113/ 
176 ;  blysse,  IIH  346. 

bode,  (-6.  pt.  O/i. 
boden,  pp.  ordered,  111/ 115. 
bodily,  adv.  23/23  ;   -©»  -5/8- 
body,  .^b.   10  22,  30  95.  35/i4,  40/ 

182,  44/120,  51,15,   57:54,  04/4, 

105/68;    j/e/t.  66/50,    -es,  ;)L  81/ 
75  ;  -ly,  adv.  25/ 1,  16.  26  40,  32/ 
23,  75/80  ;  -lye,  25/24,  -'6/32,  48, 
56.  27,64,  72. 

ho^t.  pj>.  bought,  118  360,  374. 
bok,  sb.  book,  111 /1 1 1  ;  -es,  jd.  11/ 

74,  82/108. bold,  adj.  6/157,  24/57,  53/76,  95/ 
201;    -e,    adj.    77/126,    102/29; 
adv.  90/40;  -ely,  adv.  12,84. 

bon,  s}>.   bone,   48/54,   66  49,   107/ 

114;  -e,  7'?.  93/ 140  ;    -es,  ;)L  75/ 67. 

bond,  (7/.  pt.  bound,  47  31. 
bond,  sb.  bondsman,  97  32  ;  -e,  adj. 

bound,  in  a  servile  state,  2I/197  ; sb.  82/87. 

bonet,  sb.  bonnet,  part  of  a  sail, 
28  28. 

boon,  sh.  bone,  II9/379. 

boote,  adv.  out,  6/1. 
bord,    sb.    board,  725,   0773,  60/ 

154. 
bore,  sb.  bore,  h(de.  4  95. 

bore,  j>p.  born,  102,41. 
born,  pp.  101/10,  113/169;  borne, 

2(»/i79,  31/13,93/149. 
borwe,  v1>.  borrow,  44/i2i,  7296; 

-d,  pp.  2/38,  38/129;    -]\  3.  s(f. 
03  75  ;    -re,    sb.   gen.    borrower, 
98/76. 

bosom,  sb.  117  306. 
bost,  s}>.  boast,  59  123  :    -e,  vh.  70/ 

26,  97  43. 

bosum,  sb.  bosom,  11 9/382. 

bot,  conj.  but,  45/148,  5640;    -e, 
108  18,  109/60,63. 

botemeles,  adj.  bottomless,  67/82. 
boten,  vb.  pt.  pi.  bit,  41  32. 
bothe,  pron.  both,    6  164;    boj^e, 

65/44,  9I/70;   b.  .  .   and,   conj. 
12, 1 10,  it, 75,  66  67. 
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botme,  sh.  bottom,  I7/99. 
boujt,  vb.  pt.  bought,  34/92,  41/28, 

49/100,  73/12,  74/46;  pp.  56/28, 

76/96,  85/12  ;  -6,^^.43/90,86/37. 
boun,  vb.  bow,  IO9/47. 
boun,  adj.  ready,  50/6. 
boundeii,  pp.  bound,   54/134,  92/ 

114. 

boundes,  sh.  pi.   bounds,   21/2 12, 
222. 

bounte,  sh.  valour,  51/i8. 
boures,  sh.  pi.  bowers,  abodes,  84/ 

176. 
bow,  vh.  65/45,  8^/87 ;   -e,  43/78, 

84,  54/133,  72/124,  92/116;    -ed, 
pt.  70/27. 

bow,  sh.  41/31,  92/94  ;  -e,  3/69,  81. 
I6/58,  53/87:  -es,  pi.  65/38. 

boyst,  sh.  box,  IO5/65. 
braken,  vh.  pt.  pi.  broke,  4I/31. 
bran,  sh.  7O/49. 
brayn,  sh.  brain,  64/14,  67/ii2. 
bred,  sh.  bread,  44/ 120,  7O/49,  104/ 

^j,  42, 105/66,  68. 
brede,  sh.  breadth,  4/io2,  6O/158. 
breke,  vh.  break,  destroy,  13/ 12 7, 

35/19,   44/114,  63/99,  82/87,  B3/ 
132,  IO6/84,  119/384;   -]N  3.  pZ. 
105/62  ;  brekyng,  ger.  106/94, 

breme,  adj.  bhizing,  II/62. 
brenne,  vb.  burn,  44/143,  54/ii5, 

84/176,  103/63;   ->,  ̂ .sg.  11/62, 
44/141 ;    brennyng,   ppr.   72/y, 
102/26. 

brent,  pp.  burnt,  8/70,  50/ii  i,  111/ 
no,  113/192. 

brest,  vh.  burst,  4I/36,  54/133. 

brest,  6-6. breast,  41 /32, 48/66,  65/25. 
brefe,  sh.  breath,  vapour,   72/123, 

118/333- 

brejiere,    sh.    (jen.  pi.    brethren's, 97/34. 

brel'ered,  sh.  brotherhood,  45/167. 
brej^eren,   sh.  pi.   bretliren,  43/88, 

75/80,  85186,  104/21. 
brethern,  sh.pl.  brethren,  II6/270. 
brewe,  rh.  brew,  8I/80. 
brijt,    adj.  bright,   6/12,  35/9,  ̂ 4/ 

176. 

brojt,  pp.  brought,  107/6,  117/3 15, 
119/376. 

broken,  pp.  I2/92,  I8/1 19,  47/7,  ̂ 2/ 
43,  105/69. 

brondes,  sh.  pi.  swords,  65/38. 
brondes,  sh.  pi.  firebrands,  28/37. 

brotel,  adj.  brittle,  IIO/92. 

broj^elyng",  sh.  wretch,  46/191. 
brother,  sh.  89/i  i,  101 /22;  bro}?er, 35/15. 

brought,  pp.  8/63 ;   bromt,  8/76, 

9/77,  22/238. 
browded,  pp.  embroidered,  84/155. 
brydell,  sh.  bridle,  3/85. 
bryjt,  adj.  bright,  34/2,  43/92,  44/ 

141,   47/20,    65/38,   78/157,  101/ 
159;  bryjtnesse,  sh.  brightness, 
119/386. 

bryng,   vh.   bring,  22/236,    26/45; 

-e,  1/12,5/131,24/70,40/191,63/ 
79;    -en,  pi.  66/52,   84/152,  92/ 
100;    -e]>,   3.  sg.    10/42,   14/153, 
36/6 1,  72/121. 

brynne,  sb.  burn,  28/37. 
buflfete,  rh.  buffet,  beat,  82/90. 
burgh,  sh.  borough,  IO/34,  66/54. 
burnysche,    vh.     burnish,    clean, 

34/2. 

burye,  vh.  l)ury,  38/127. 
buschel,  sb.  bushel,  IOO/156. 
buske,  sb.  wood,  6/1. 
but,  conj.  unless,  6/155,  24/62,  68/ 

138,  8O/2,  84/165  ;    b.  for,  8/72  ; 
but,  adi:  only,  6/10,  7/26,  IO6/83. 

buxom,  adj.  compliant,  96/ 18. 
buxomness,    sb.    compliance,    72/ 

121. 

buyrnes,  sb.  pi.  men,  6/5. 

by,  2)rep,  I/4,  IO/38. 
bycom,  vh.  pt.  became,  42/52  ;    -e, 

101/22. 

byd,  vh.  bid,  25/27,  43/79,  83,  53/ 

91,  76/1 18,  89/23,  101/160;  byd- 
dis,  3.  sg.  47/32  ;   byddyng,  sh. 
command,  41 /31,  98/82. 

byde,     vh.    bide,     stay,    continue, 
suffer,    17/09,    37/85,    82/89,   83/ 
129,  93/136,   96/27,  99/116,  114/ 
221  ;  -es,  3.  sg.  65/46  ;  bydyng, 
sh.  biding,  ll()/272. 

bye,  vh.  buy,  5/ 121,  28/20,  32/45, 
II8/358,  120/418. 

byfelle,    vb.  pt.   befell,  liappened, 
47/17. 

byfore,  prep,   before,  20/ 188,    39/ 
168,  119/389;    adv.  41/9,  ()5/37, 
76/ 1 01,  88/79. 

bygan,  vb.pt.  began,  II4/231. 
bygyled,  pp.  cheated,  89/12. 
bygynne,  W>.  begin,  13/ 1 15,58/107, 

75/73,81,78,162;  -]),3.^(/.  12/88. 
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by^e,  W>.buy,  ai/i  i8,  4:V98,  57/6;, 
83/138. 

by^ete,  sh.  gain,  profit,  3'J,  150. 
by-jonde,  prep.  51/ 25. 
byhende,  adr.  beliind,  40/209,  74/ 

49;    byhynd,  80/ 16;    -Qy  prep. 
27/66,  adr.  78/171. 

byhyue,  sh.  behoof,  IO8/20. 
byknowe,  adj.  known,  26/57. 
bylapped,  pp.  wrapped,  117,302. 
bylde,  vh.  build,  00  35,  i>6  19  ;   ̂ yp. 

98/63. 

byleue,  sh.  belief,  29/75,  IO5/46,  50, 
71,  107/114;    vh.   believe,  6/125, 
102  54,  117/299. 

byleue)',  vh.  3.  s<i.  is  left,  remains, 
115/254. 

byloued,  <(dj.  beloved,  19  148. 
bylyue,  .s/>.  belief,  106  96. 
bynde,   vh.   101/21,    112  143,    115/ 

238. 
bysecbe,  »•/>.  bc.seecli,  11.)  244,  118/ 

357- byshap, 
 
sh.  shepherd, 

 
39/155, 

bysyde, 
 
adv.  besides,  37  84,  H2/91  ; 

bysydes,  prep.  II5/258. 
byte,  /•/;.  bite,  3  85. 
byj>enk,  vh.  bethink,  102  42. 
bytwen,  prep,  between,  I/15,  34/ 

90,  39/160,  82/100. 
bytyme,  ndc.  betinie,  38/iii. 

caas,  si),  case,  cause,  95  194. 
cacche,  vh.  catch,  93/148. 
cake,  sh.  105/68. 
calde,  vh.pt.  called,  G7/io6. 
call,   vh.  50  I,  8770;    -e,  21  207, 

37,95,  "^-/55»  ̂ '*1  3'>  84/148  ;  c.  as, 
consitler  as,  44/131,  134;  -en,  18, 
105  ;  -ef*,  3.  s(j.  90  43. 

calt,  pp.  called,  100  151. 

can,   (7/.  IG  47,   I7/69,    '^9-    -^-63; 
know,  68/94.  70/43  ;  -st,  42/62. 

candel-li^t,  sh.   candle-light,    100/ 
155- 

candel-styke,    sh.    candle -stick, 
101  157. 

carayne,  sh.  carrion,  91/88. 
care,  .s6.  26/36. 

cas,  sh.  case,  condition,  36  '42,  85/ 187. 

cast,  vh.  51/38.  77/147,  110/85,  S6: 
exert,    62/47;    consider,    53  82; 
contrive,  67/66,    76,    63/98;    pt. 
109/67;    PP-    ̂ >0/4.    94/176,    95/ 

194:  caste,  39  137^  40/175,  86^ 
40:  -]',  3.  srj.  91  79. 

castell,  s}>.  castle,  54  118:  castels, 
pi.  51/19.  57/49. 

catell,  sh.  cattle,  57  '54. 
cause,  s\,.  11/75,   ̂ 4/i6i,   164,  H2/ 

91,  H4  156.  lOK  38  ;  -es,  pi.  73  9. 
certayn,    in     c    adv.    certninix, 28/17. 

certeyn,  adj.  certain,  82/iir. 
chace,  v}>.  chase  away,  85  189. 
chaf,  .s^.  chaff,  lo  47. 
chalenge,    vh.  challenge,  censure, 109  41. 

chamberes,  sh.  pi.  castles   in  the air,  9035. 

chambre,   sh.   chamber,   8  64,   21/ 
203. 

champion,  .v/».  80  25;  champioun, 
51  ♦  -J "6  ;  champyons,  pi.  13  144. 

charge,  sh.  W  39.  24  45,  46,  31   17, 40  171. 

chargeth,  ///.  3.  .s^.  charges,  bids, 
9  3- 

charite,  sh.    charity,    I/23,    28  39, 
81  70;    charitee,    4/ 113,    <>  1 59, 

'•♦3- 

charm.es,    
sh.  pi.    charms,    

<•>,  51; 
vh.  3.  sff.  charms,  withdrav/s,  23/ 

19. charyte,  .s^.  charity,  22/247,  33  6r, 

65/32,  76/ 1 1 1, 
chas,    vh.    chase,    46/174,    ~~  '  5o> 87 '6 1. 

chaste,  adj.  9O/52. 
chastise,  W>.  3  77,  39  140,  46  185; 

chastice,  109  48.  Ill- 125. 
chastite,  sh.  chastity,  79  6. 
chastyng,  pjtr.  chastening,  44  1 39. 
chastyse,   vh.  chastise,   42  55.  52/ 

66,  60  162  ;   -d,  pp.  54  118. 

chaunce,  sh.  chance,  8/47,  14'i67  ; arcident.  3  y^. 

chaunceller,  sh.  chancellor.  61  9. 
chaunge,   sh.    change.   10  43  ;    vb. 

16  53.  21  228,  56,26;    -n,  pi.  79/ 

15  ;  -p>,  '^.  s<j.  14  146. chef,  sh.  chief,  64  13;    adj.  71  81, 
90  36. 

cheke,  si),  cheek,  90  53. 
chekkys,  sh.  pi.  check,  72  108. 
chep,  adv.  cheap,  36/53. 

chepen,  vh.  buy,  7O/23. 
cherche,  ,s/).  church,  32  27. 
cherische,   vh.  cherish,   57  64,  60/ 
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162,    8O/41,    81 ''76;     -!>,    3.   pi. 
58/89. 

chery,  sb.  cherry,  14/ 145. 
ches,  vb.,  pt.  chose,  il/54. 
chese,  vb.  clioose,  4/iri,  7/13,  14/ 

167,60/153,77/152. 
chese,  sb.  clieese,  IIO/83. 
chete,  sb.  cheat,  38/ii8. 

cheualrous,  adj.  chivfih-ous,  II/71. 
cheuentayn,  sb.  chieftain,  20/ 193. 
cheynes,  sb.  pi.  chains,  47/5. 
chide,  vb.  82/95. 
chief,  adj.  chief,  13/124. 
child,   sb.   lb/22,   54/113,    85/i8i; 

-e,    29/59,    90/39;    pl'    96/21; 
childre,  pi.  22/247  ;  -n,  45/179, 
105/73. 

chirche,    sb.    church,    I3/143,   19/ 
137,  143,  25/27,  44/128,  106/8 1, 

chiste,  sb.  chest,  IOI/158. 
chiualry,  sb.  chivahy,  knights,  11/ 

69. 
chosen,  PI?.  94/175,  IOO/151. 
choys,  sb.  choice,  48/6 1. 
chyde,  vb.  chide,  37/87,  93/i34,  97/ 

29,  114/223,   120/401  ;    -s,  3.  sfj. 
65/48. 

chylde,  sb.  child,  93/150. 

chysel,  6-6.  cliisel,  II6/298. 
chyualrie,  sb.  knighthood,  51 /34. 

cite,  sb.  city,  1 '18,  6I/34;   citee, 
10/34. 

claryte,  sb.  brightness,  15/yo. 
clay,  sb.  I6/62,  I8/102,  66/63. 

clayme,  i-6.  claim,  72/ 1 17,  113/i86; 
-n,  pi.  US/ 338;   ->,  3.  8(/.  24/53, 
114/218,116/271;  -3,  3.  s(/.  IO8/30. 

clene,  adj.  clean,  8/69,  I9/135,  34/ 
I,    .37/74,    6O/151,    75/90,    8O/18, 
100/126,  113/193;   sb.  sg,  99/97; 
-ly,  adv.  83/ 1 14. 

dense,  vh.  cleanse,  II5/250. 

clepe,    cb.  call,   II5/235 ;    -d,  j^p. 
98/83,  100/145. 

clere,    adj.   clear,    bright,   3Iyii7, 
104/40. 

clergy,  sb.  11/68;  -e,  25/22,  51/ii. 
clerk,   sb.  39/145,    40/ 170,    8O/21  ; 

-is,  pi.  32/50. 
clete,  sb.  bur,  ne  counte  at  o  c, 

don't  care  a  i»in  about,  38/ 1 10. 
cleue,  cb.  cleave,  cut,  92/117  ;    -d, 

l>p.  79/197. 
cleuyn,  vb.  cleave,  stick,  II6/284. 
clippen,  vb.  clip,  cut,  36  49. 

cloos,  sb.  close,  enclosure,  57/59- 
cloth,    sb.    2/30 ;     clo])e,    74/36  ; 

cloj^es,      pi.      11/56,      93/137; 
clothes,  112/159. 

clothe,  vb.  8/46,  72/120;  cloj'e,  9/ 
83,  26/37,  38/124,  56/30 ;   -d,  pp. 
6/11,  111/123;    -dest,  pt.  2.  s(j. 
110/89;  -s,  3.  s(j.  lb/12. 

clo}:>yng,  sb.  clothing,  27/7. 

clymbyng",  6'6.  climbing,  62/42. 
clyue,  vb.  cleave,  divide,  IO6/89. 
cochour,  sb.  lounge,  7/23. 
coffres,  sb.  pi.  coffers,  23/38. 
coke,  vb.  tight,  5I/29. 

j  cokes,  sb.  gen.  cook's,  25/19. cokewolde,  sb.  cuckold,  IO2/27. 

cold,  adj.   6/159,  73/24;   ••>■'>•   9/87, 
('>6/69;  -colde,  sb.  9O/34,  IO4/32  ; 
cb.  grow  cold,  IO2/31. 

colege,  sb.  college,  33/58. 
com,  vb.  come,  8I/58  ;  j^t-  77/129. 
comandement,  sb.  connnaiidmeut, 

50/106. 
comaunde,  cb.  command,  II9/381  ; 

-ment,    sb.    connnandment,    12/ 

106,      45/161,      (-.3/94,      102/36; 
-mentis,    sb.  pi.   76/98,    IO3/65, 
IO6/102 ;  -ments,  I/22. 

come,  vb.  8/65,  72,  25/5,  '^'^23,  67/ 
104,    103/59,    113/186,    119/389; 
pt.  41/37,  99/I02  ;    comest,  pves. 
2,  sg.  IIO/80,  94;    cometh,  pres. 
3.  sg.  H/60  ;  come}?,  65/20,  91 /77  ; 
pi.  37/73,  75/64. 

comely,  adj.  55/152. 
comon,  adj.  connnon,  62/67,  81 /63; 

-e,  sb.  common,  I/12;    -s,  sb.  sg. 
connnon  people,  bb/13'/  ;  j'l-  12/ 
103,  63/78. 

comoun,  adj.  common,  12  98;    -s, 
sb.  sg.  common  people,  IO/29  5  P^- 

10/27,  12/99,  51/1 1  ;  -ly,  adv.  18/ 
127. 

company,  sb.  25/io,  78/79,  104  21, 

113/189;  -e,  81/74,  114/214. ' compas,  sb.  compass,  circuit,  109/66. 
conceyued,  pp.  conceived,  lOl/ii, 113/194. 

condicion,    sJ).    condition,     79/i  ; 
condicioun,  52/62. 

conquest,  sb.  7I/84. 
consayl,  sb.  counsel,  IO9/42. 
conscience,  sb.  3;67,  5/137,  I8/105, 

108,  82/95,   ̂ ^Vi'    120/416;    gen. 

72  95  ;  for  c,  f.  c'  sake,  84/147. 
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contemplacion,  ah.  contempla- 
tion. 7'.)  7,  s4  168,  102/26;  con- 

templacioun,  20/ 178. 
contemplatyf,  (idj.  contemphitive, 

84/ 1  50. 

contray,  .s^.  comitrv,  21/206. 
contrarious,  adv.  9(5/12. 
contrary,  IO8/14;   unruly,  93/135. 
contre,  a/>.  country,  51/21. 
contricion,  sh.   contrition, 

contricioun,  20  180. 
contryue,  vb.  contrive,  ()2/6i. 
coost,  sh.  coast,  59/i2i. 
corage,  .s7>.  courage,  7/19, 12  85,  87, 

24  61,  58,95,  101  15.  11'^  178. 
corayest,  rh.  curriest,  20  190. 
corn,  sh.  11/67,  1^/H3- 
cors,  sh.  corse,  body,  72/i20. 
cost,  vh.  12  91  ;  sh.  value,  KM)  85. 
costage,  .s/>.  damage,  04  103. 
couenaunt,  .s7>.  covenant,  contract, 

Hf)  31,  1 14  227. 
couent,  sh.  convent,  80,44. 
couetous,  sh.  pi.  covetous  people, 

<>'  83- 

couetys,  sh.  covetousnoss,  .'>'.•  137, 
r,2  54.  74/38  ;  -e,  62  60. 

counforted,  pp.  comforted,  i^l/j(). 
counsaile,  s}>.  counsel,  22/239,  ̂ ' 

counsayle,  8  73,  12  82,  89,  12<) 
406  ;    counseil.  1  2,    3  60,  9/78, 

11  80,     <i4  13.     9041,     118 '345  ; 
counseile,     rh.    2843,    54  112; 
counseille,     sh.     I'/io;     coun- 

seled,     vh.     pt.     59  135,     «)9  5  ; 
counselere,    sb.    counsellor,  til 
II;    counseil,    sh.    coimsel,    12 
96 ;      counseyle,      W>.     28/36 ; 
counseyle]),  j>l.  9()  6. 

counte,  vh.  count,  estimate,  3O/91, 

38  no,  39 '1 42  ;  -d,  ]>p.  2!>  39; 
-s,  pL22  235;  -]^,pl.  105  61. 

counterfete,  156.  counterfeit,  35  38. 
countertayl,  sJ>.  count ertally,  22 

236. 
countrefete,    vh.    counterfeit,    83 

128;    -St,  81 /69;    -]>,  3.  sg.  [).'>/ 153- 
countretayle,     sb.     countertallv, 

102:47,  ni»/393- 

cours,  sb.  course,  10 '40,  62  67. 
court,  sb.  58/89. 
coward,  adj.  8/74  ;  -is,  sh.  coward- 

ice, 19/144;  -ys,  24  61,  59  133; 
-yse,  11/73. 

cracche,  sb.  cratcli,  93  146. 

craft,  sb.  force,  power,   10  33,  53' 
75,76,71/60;  skill,  II6/298;  -es, 
pi.    liandicraftsmen,    66/58 ;    -y, 
adj.  practising  a  liandicraft.  61  33. 

crakowed,  adj.  pointed,  93/138. 
craue,   ///.  crave,  <lemand,  18  106, 

20/169,  -^0  83,  62/50,  72/94,  81/49. 

87/74,118,355,120/406;  -8,  3..>v/. 100/148. 

Crede,  sh.  creed,  5  126,25/15, 33  82, 
58  94,  7(;/98,  88/90. 

crepe,  vh.  creep,  72/ 120. 
crie,  vh.  cry.  30/90. 
cristen,  tidj.  Christian,  8,69.  33  81, 

104  38.  41  ;  sh.jA.  54  123. 

croddest,  vh.pt.  cnrdledst,  11"'  S3. croos,  sh.  cross,  92  1 16. 
croun,  sh.  crown,  50/xii,  8. 
crowele,  <tdj.  cruel,  24  49. 
crowne,  .s7*.  crown,  51  9,  16.  24,  52 

72.  53  96,  104,  61  10 :  -d,  }>}>.  92 
115. 

croys,  >7>.  cross,  41  24,  102  52. 
crucyfyed,  py>.  crueitied,  94  156. 
crye,  '//.  <  ry,  29  70,  33  70. 
curatours,  sh.  pi.  curates,  33  71. 
cure,  sh.  31/ 17,  39  154,  40  170.  44 

132. 
curs,  sb.  curse,  36  '49,  99  107  ;  -ed» 

pp.  !t6  II,  25,  97  41,  57;  -en,  ;>/. 

100  132  ;  -e]^  '^.  pi.  99  96. 
curyd,  pp.  cured,  117  326. 
custom,  sh.  58  82,  72/117,  82,93. 
cyte,  sh.  city,  61  21,  6()/54. 

dagged,  adj.  cut  into  slips,  93  137. 
dale,  s}>.  valley,  5I/14. 

dampnacioun,  sh.  damnation,  10*) 

dampne,  vh.  damn,  57  69,  5>>  104, 
10x37,  111  118,  118  361:  .)., 

3.  sq.  56/24  ;  dampnyd,  .s-^.  pL 120' 409. 

daniysele,  sh.  damsel,  girl,  26  49. 
dar,  vh.  dare,  8  75,  12  84.  15  9,  71 

66  ;  -St,  43  83.  ̂ 
dase,  vh.  dazzle,  67,90,  iio. 
date,  sh.  76  112. 
daunce,  .s7).  dance,  7  42. 

daunger,  .s7>.  danger.  16  39:  -e, 
power,  31  116:  make  d.,  hesi- tate, 77  153. 

dawenynge,  sb.  dawning,  I08.13. 
dawnted,  pp.  encouraged,  63/85. 
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day,  s6.  8/74,  '^!H.  13/i33,  25/i8  ;  ' 
-es,  pi.  24/54,  35/20,  67/98,  109/ 
51,  52,  117/321  ;  geii.  pi.  107/2.       | 

daynte,  sb.  dainty,  82/104.  i 
debat,  sh.  debate,  quarrel,  III/128  ; 

-e,  19/142,  22/243,  23/25,25/21,  ; 
33/59,  42/67,  91/80  ;   -e,  vh.  48/  , 
39,  51/33,  68/125,  76/106,  98/91, 
100/135. 

declaryng,  sh.  declaring-,  79/xviii. 
ded,  adj.  dead,  29/58,  IO6/98,  107/ 

115  ;  -e,  sh.  pi.  38/127. 
ded,  sh.  death,  44/ii8,  66/20,  105/ 

46  ;    -e,  62/43. 
ded,  sh.  deed,  II8/343;    -e,  6/155, 

7/22, 12/1 1 1,  33/84,  38/127  ;  ̂ ake, 
70/34;  -es^pl.  8 1/7 1. 

dede,  vh.pt.  did,  21/208,  27/2,  28/ 
21,  32/45,  42/51,  8I/80,  120/415, 

418. 
dedely,  ad.j.  mortal,  II2/138. 

dedly,  adj.  deadly,  mortal,  I4/149, 

27/7,30/105,37/86,  69/150. 
deef,  adj.  deaf,  2I/215. 
deel,  sh.  deal,  quantity,  68/116. 
dees,  sh.  dais,  throne,  98/83. 

defame,  sh.  slander,  IO/20';  vh.  53/ 

73- defaut,
  

sh.  default
,  

3I/15  ;    -e,  46/ 

205  ;  want,  I2/89,  29/75,  "V59- 
defence,  sh.  83/125,  84/151. 
defende,  vh.  defend,  I9/139,  5^/95, 

59/125. 
deflfens,  sh.  defence,  68/138. 
defoule,  vh.  detile,  44/127  ;  -d,  pp. 

94/181,  113/181;    defowle,  100/ 
125. 

degre,  sh.  degree,   rank,   maimer, 
condition,  I/20,  IO/39,  44,  38/131, 
45/182,  59/39,  6O/1,  6I/18,  65/26, 
71/69. 

del,  sh.  deal,  4O/171  ;    a  dele,  adc. 
in  some  degree,  93/i28;   eche  a 
dele,  adv.  entirely,  74/37;  a  dell, 

nmch,  ̂ S/'gy. 
delay,  sh.  31/ 16,  32/24,  3-'  4o  ;   -^y 

31/viii,  8. 
dele,  vh.  deal,  give,  33/66,  64/ro9, 

68/124,    96/4;    -st,    hast    inter- 
course, 43/104. 

deliuere,  vh.  deliver,  72/ 108,  115/ 

257-  I delys,  sh.  pleasure,  2/44,  3/58,  7/36, 
33/79,45/153,48/63,58/91,74/51, 
105/58.  I 

delyte,  vh.  delight,  97/43. 
delyuere,  vh.  deliver,  118/331,  119/ 

deme,  vh.  deem,  judge,  6/155,  7/22, 
18/108,46/195,57/48,  83/ 1 20,  133,, 

103/60,  IO6/87;    -d,  pt.  59/120; 
pp.    55/8;     -st,    2.  sg.   Ill /i 32; 
-stou,  d,  thou,  IO8/39  ;  -)),  3.  sg. 
53/92,65/19,83/135. 

dene,  sh.  din,  94/164. 
dent,  sh.  stroke,  59/ 120. 
departe,  vh.  depart,  2.3/14,  ̂ 0/38,, 

99/1 1 1  ;  -]^  3.  2^1-  88/104. 
depe,    adv.   deep,    I8/102;    sJ>.  the 

main,  60/ 146. 

dere,  rt4j.  79/190;   adv.  5/i2i,  32/ 

45,  36/53,  43/90,  112,  67/96,  94/ 

178. 
derk,  adj.  dark,  49/74 ;  ̂■^-  '^^3/93, 

88/101. 
derkenes,  sh.  darkness,  42/59,  ̂ ^^1 

118,   104/33,  117/325;    -se,   115/ 
266,  117/307,  119/368. 

deme,    adj.    secret,    53/94 ;     sad, 
35/38. 

derrere,  adv.  dearer,  49/ 100,  85/i2. 
des,  sh.  dais,  high  table,  9/6. 
descryuyng,  sh.  descri|.tion,  64/xv. 
desert,  sh.  merit,  19/ 162.  33/68. 

deserued,t-?).  pt.  86/24 ;  deseruyd, 

2)p.  120/410. 
deses,  vh.  deceases,  I3/134. 

despence,  6'6.  dispensation,  83/i2r  ; 
vh.  dispense,  do  without,  83/123. 

despise,  vh.  25/26,  44/132,  IO3/70. 

despit,  a^ens  d.,  prep,  in  despite 
of,  72/95 ;  -6»  s^-  50/107. 

despuse,   vh.   despise,  2.3/35  '■>    d®~ 
spyse,  II6/289;   despysed,  2>P' 69/147. 

despyt,    sh.    despite,    44/115;  "®> vh.  92/103. 

dest,  vh.  doest,  .3O/89. 
destaunce,  sh.  inconvenience,  98/ 

78  ;  reserve,  I4/157. 
destroyed,  pp.  shed,  8/69. 
destroy^e,  vh.  destroy,  kill,  53/84. 
desyre,  vh.  desire,  44/125. 
del',  ̂ 6.  death,  II/78,  I4/150,  24/53, 

27/10,  34/98,  42/60,  63/98  ;  deth, 
95/189,  207;   dej'es,  gen.  64/io2. 

de]>,    vh.    does,    24/54 ;   deth,    pi. 

3/70. dette,  sh.  debt,   38/129,    132,    133, 
44/130. 
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deueles,    .sV>.    pL    devils,    78/157; 
deuelys,  gen.  sg.  IO9/46. 

deuere,  sh.  (itity,  72/ 1 14. 
deuocion,  sh.  devotion.  79/5,  ̂ ^*  37i 

8.^/117,  84/167;  deuocioun,  2u/ 

183,  24/67.' 27/66,  55/150. deuyne,  adj.  divine,  44/130. 
deuysed,  (kIJ.  disposed,  69/145. 

dewe,  <idj.  due,  27/66  ;  adc.  ̂ '.\  113; 
-ly,  adc.  72/114. 

deye,  ch.  die,  72/105. 
deynte,  .s^.  dainty,  97/55. 

die,  ch.  29/80;  diie,  27  16,  2-^^32, 
30/88. 

di^t,  vf>.  prepare,  59;  138  ;  pp.  81  71, 
I  14  228. 

Dirige,  107  xxiv. 
discomfites,  eh.  defeatR,  80y26. 

discrecion,    .s7*.   dis  -retion,    80  22  ; 
discrecioun,      20/ 181,     li\  121  : 
discressioun,  94/154,  r66. 

dispyse,  ch.  d('>iMse,  82  98. 
disserue,  ch.  deserve,  1^  1 1  i. 
distance,  sli.  discord,  55  146  ;  dis- 

taunce,  1   13;  inconvenience,  10/ 
4  I  ;  alifiiatidii,  Cl/36. 

distresse,  sh.  distress.  8/52. 
distroyd,    }>}>.     dnstroyed,    52  68  : 

distroye,    ch.    destroy,    4r»,  184: 

-d,  j>i>.  OS  142:  -I',  :\.  .sv/.  13/114, 41   14. 

diues,  sh.  tlu'  ricli  Mm.  4fi;'2o6. 
do,    ch.   4/1 16,   6/164:     -est,    112 

146;   -11,20,172  81;  42;  -St, 9  84, 
42/65:  th,  .sj/.  4,105;  -1'^  -''^  3'  ; 
pi.  79/10. 

doel,  .^h.  lanii-ntatioii,  G8/114. 
doest,  vh.  112,  146. 

doluen,  pp.  dng,  18  102. 
dom,  sh.  doom,  88/107  :  -e,  IIO/79, 

114/217,221,228;  -es, ///.  10  26, 
57/71. 

dombe,  adj.  dumb,  21  216. 
domesday,    sh.    doonisdav,    28  18. 

34/102,  119/381,  388. 
donghille,  sh.  dunghill,  109  72. 
dool,  sh.  alHiction,  72/105. 
doom,    .s^.    3/68,     26/29,     30/ 103, 

5'»  9,     81  71  ;      jurisdiction,    53/ 89. 

dotard,  sh.  72, 105. 
double,  adj.  I/2. 
doun,  adc.  down,  9I/79.  94  160. 
doun,  pp.  done,  IO9/59. 
doute,  sh.  doubt,  104/20. 

dowble,  adj.  double,  3y7r,  44  126, 

:  71;78. downe,  .s/;.  liil],  51/ 14. 

dowte,  sh.  doubt,  98  79  ;   ch.  Iread, 

j       IV-ar,  100  141. drane,  sh.  drone,  8  60. 
drank,  ch.pt.  67/94,  77  131. 
drawe,  ch.  draw,  turn,  1 5/23, 3S^  1 1 1  ; 

Vv  itlidraA',  63,95,  71  92  ;  j»p.  23 
.-.9;   -n,yv..  37,77,  92,94. 

dred,  pj>.  overawed,  9,4. 

drede,  sh.  dread,  2  40,  41,  7  30,  9 'i. 
10,/28,  13/120.  62  53.  82/106,  19/ 
140;  1*6.  1/8,  3  So.  5^152,  12,108, 
30  96,  69/7,  100  139,  111/107: 
-n,  pi.  12  83;  -|>,  3.  sg.  11, 78. 

dredful,  adj.  dreadful,  118  332. 
dresse,  ch.  dress,  prepare,  8  55. 
dreuen,  ch.  pt.  pi.  tlrove,  47,  12. 
dronken,  adj.  druhken,  90^29. 
dronkenesse,  sh.  drunkenness,  82/ 103. 

drope,  >h.  drop,  4  1 18,  111   135. 

droueth,  ch.';isg.  troubles,  11»»  274. 
drowned,  cli.pt.  42/46. 
drowtes,  >/>.  dryness,  46  184. 

drye,  adj.  <lry,  112  142  ;  sh.  dry- 
ness, 66  67  :   ch.  to  be  dry,  67  94. 

dry^e,  ch.  sutler,  43  93. 
drynk,  .s7/.  drink,  67  104,  74^36, 

105/57;  -6,5/150,38/123:  -es, 
pl.  82/103. 

drynke,  ch.  drink.  22  234,  (>'o  72, 
s]  So,  94,  153;  -8t,  Im  86. 

dryue,  ch.  drive,  39/163 '  PP-  -"^f 
26;  -p,  3.  sg.  13/120,  104  29,  32  : 

}>l.  79  1 2. 
dulle,  ch.  become  dull,  67  89. 
dure,  ch.  last,  36, 71. 

durked,  pp.  darkened,  105  53. 
durste,  <•/».  pt.  durst,  69/2. 
dust,  sh.  10></29,  11^>  75- 
duwe,  adj.  dye,  44  130. 
dwelle,  ch.  dwell,  33  53,  42  64, 

88/93,  •^♦3/136.  99/109,  102)56, 

115/256,  119  381:  -h  'A.sg.  105/ 
60,  113, 183  ;  -th,  4  107. 

dye,  ch.  din,  25  14,  27  8,  2824, 
29/72  ;  -d,  pt.  2S40,  41,25,  76/ 

1 16  ;  -)?,  'd.sg.  13/123  :  dyje,  28/ 

48,  29/56,  64,*  30/88,  43,98,  74  47, 8O/32,  91/70,  109/55;  -d.  pi'  74/ 

46,47,^6,18. 
dygge,  ch.  dig,  66  63,  69/2. 
dyjt,  j[)/>.  prepared,  3O/I03,  95/i92, 
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114/217;  established,  9/ii;  ap- 
pointedj  88/99,  103 ;  directed, 
104/16. 

dyne,  vh.  dine,  66/70. 
dysmembre,  vh.  dismember,  Sljjb. 
dyspyce,  vh.  despise,  IO8/24. 
dyuerce,  oAj.  divers,  IO5/51. 

ebbe,  vh.  ebb,  14/i. 

ech,  pron.  each,  I2O/411  ;  -e,  l/i, 
8/57,13/116,15/22,87/59;  echon, 
97/52,  120/410. 

eerly,  adv.  early,  108/31. 
eft,  adv.  after,  again,  17/88,  40/ 184, 

56/13  ;  -e,  58/83. 
eke,  vh.  increase,  6/145,  90/5 1. 
elde,  sh.  old  age,  24/58. 

elles,  adv.  else,  9/87,  29/79  '■>  ©His, 
91/70;  ellys,  31/13,  40/6,  69/i2. 

elne,  sh.  ell,  36/52. 
embrowdid,  j)j).  embroidered,  6/12. 
emyddis,  prep,  amidst,  7O/56. 
encbaunted,  pp.  enchanted,  63/82. 
encres,  sh.  increase,   II6/276;  vh. 

50/2,    92/93 ;   encresee,    86/42  ; 
-)?,  3.  sg.  113/184;  encrese,  61/ 
27  ;  -)',  3.  sg.  97/42  ;   -th,  3.  sg. 
4/108 ;  encresyng",  sh.  increase, 
71/67. 

ende,  sh.  end,  12/88,  15/6,  22/229, 
69/ii  ;    make   e.,  take  an  end, 
78/163;  ̂ '^-    27/2,    53/82,   65/48; 
-s,  3.  sg.  10/23;    -N  51/34;  pl 
104/28;  endid,  p^.  72/ii8. 

endeles,  adj.  endless,  I3/136,  76/ 
112,  IO6/78,  79;  adv.  32/42,  45/ 
148,  89/4, 120/402  ;  -less,  13/136. 

endite,  sh.  indictment,  112/150. 
enemy,    sh.    15/28,    7O/33,    8O/26 ; 

-s,pl.  13/115,  ̂ ^/37,  42/46;  ge7i. 
pi.  20/196. 

Englische,  adj.  English,  54/i2i. 
ensample,    sh.    example,    68/141, 

97/44  ;  ensaumple,  3/78. 
entendement,    sh.   meaning,    I/2, 

3/71. 
enuye,  sh.  envy,  81 /65,  70. 
eny,  pron.  any,  33/58,  63/97. 
er,  conj.  before,  2/55,  4/109,  28/30, 

31/120,62/53,64/16,111/136. 
erande,   sh.   cause,   purpose,  2/46, 

20/175,74/31,78/172,82/112. 
ere,  sh.  ear,  IO4/23  ;  pi.  67/89  5   "^) 

67/109;  eryn,  64/13. 
ere,  vh.  show  mercy,  12/ 103. 

POEMS    (OXF.) 

ered,  pp.  imprinted,  .11 6/294. 
erly,  adv.  early,  68/127,  91/78, 100/ 

129. 

erl^e,  sh.  earth,  I7/97,  46/183,  53/90, 
64/3,96/27;  j/e?i.  11 8/333;  erthe, 
112/137,  116/271. 

erj^ely,  adj.  earthly,  4I/17,  55/144, 

75/66. 
es,  vh.  3.  sg.  is,  93/i2i  ;  pi.  II3/174, 
ese,  sh.  ease,  2I/209,  25/i6,  32/33, 45/154. 

est,  adv.  east,  II4/208. 
estate,  sh.  4/97. 

estre,  sh.  Easter,  IO6/100;  Estren, 
pi.  104/28,  IO6/98. 

ete,   vh.  eat,  2O/234,  36/70,  37/78, 

70/49,   94/153,    105/61  ;    -n,  pi. 
pres.  IO6/100;  pl.pt.  IO6/98;  -st, 
2.   sg.  pres.  67/86;    -p,  pi.  107/ 
126. 

euel,  sh.  pi.  wicked  people,  103/6o  ; 
adv.  8/66,  94/129;  -e,  7/29. 

euelfare,  sh.  mischief,  9O/30. 

euell-sponnen,  adj.  ill-spun,  98/64. 
euene,  adj.  even,  right,  just,  3/6 1, 

6/164,  9/12,    13,  34/103;  «c^^'-  74/ 

44,  76/94;  -est,  sup.  76/124. 
euenhede,    sh.    evenness,    impar- 

tiality, 1/6,  14. 

euere,  adv.  ever,  3/76,  24/56  ;    e.- 
more,    adv.    evermore,    always, 

8/67,36/71,102/39. 
euerlastynge,  adj.  11 7/309;  adv. 117/329. 

euerons,    adv.    evermore,    always, 
13/141. 

euery,  pron.  every,  9/6. 
euerydele,  pron.  everything,  73/5. 
eure,  adv.  ever,  6O/156. 
euyl,    sh.    evil,  74/56  ;  adj.   I2/93, 

57/69;   e^yll,    sh.    77/151;   adj. 52/55. 

excusyd,    pj?.     excused,     120/403, 

409. 
executours,  sh.  pi.  executors,  22/ 

232. 
ey,  sh.  eye,  II3/185  ;  -e^)  P^-  64/ 

12,67/110,115/256;  -s,^?.  41/18, 
ey3e,  .s6.  eye,  2I/215,  43/94,  91/88, 

117/318,  120/412  ;  pi.  67/87,  90; 

-n,'^L  109/49,  114/2i6,  II7/303, 

305- face,  sh.  20/i88,  44/133,45/175,  95/ 
200,  114/226. 

M 
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fader,  sh.  fatlier,  23/ii,  40/163,  ̂ ^/ 

i8j,  SD/io,  llG/268;  fjen.  h)2's6; fadir,  50/ 104,  54/113;  fadyr, 
54/115;  fadres,  gen.  s(j.  l'4/i59; 
pi.  107/123. 

faile,  vb.  full,  22/3. 
faire,  adj.  fciir,  6/3  ;  adv.  86/43,  ̂ ^Z 

131- 
fal,  vh.  fall,  64/ 1 6  ;  sh.  37, 81,  66/73. 

fall,  vb.  87/72  ;  -e,  2I/202,  24/52, 
34/89,  37/90,  102/30  ;   b(-fall.  3  73; 
-e>,  3.  s(j.  37/91. 

fals,  adj.  ialse,  I/4,  <Vi57,  13/i2i  ; 

sb.  pi.  10/20,  58/I02,  yy/122;  -e, 
adj.  5/1 2 1,  6/158;  sb.  pi.  52/66, 
58/ 102. 

falsed,  sb.  falseliool,  I7/93,  52/67, 
53/73,  55/6,  12,  58/99  ;  gen.  15/i2. 

falsely,  aih.  25/6,  57/91. 
falshed,  sb.  falsehood,  3/62,  IO/22, 

IH  1 13,  23/33. 
fame,  sb.  7/18,  27/6i,  6O/2. 
fande,  vb.  .seek,  try,  II5/242. 
fane,  .s^>.  weather-cock,  8/58. 
fantasia,  sb.   fancy,  lictitious  tale, 89  5. 

fardel,  .s^.  20  52,  119  391. 
fare,  vb.  7/29,  GH  120,  69/i,  93/129, 

107/7;  f.    with,     treat,    44/I2I  ; 
-\>,  3.  sg.  14/2,  41  9. 

fas,  sb.  face,  111/ 131. 
fast,  ad).  105/46,  114  222  :  odv.  bl 

58,  94/163,  112  145;  -e,  adv.  18/ 
117,  19/146,  63/ 1 00,  81  67. 

faste,  vb.  fast,  67/105,  ̂ ^7i  68/114, 
89/23,  90  50  ;  fastyng,  sb.  fast, 
84/163. 

fat,  sb.  113  199. 
fatte,  adj.  fat,  45  150. 
fauel,  sb.  chestnut  horse,  20/ 190. 
fau^t,  vb.pt.  fought,  59/ii2. 
fauour,  sb.  favour,  I/15,  55/9,  ̂ ^! 

22,  65/46. 
fauoured,  pp.  favoured,  6/156. 
fawte,  sb.  fault,  want,  IO/27,  I2/92, 

53/102  ;  -s,  pi.  19/137,  63  70. 
fay,  adj.  dead,  21^198. 
fay,  sb.  faith,  I8/126,  34/85,  43/ioo, 

104/20. 
fayle,  vb.  fail,  12  85,  77  125,  8O/31, 

119/378;  -h  3.  sr/.  77  126. 
fayn,  adj.  fain,  glad,  joyful,  26/47, 

48/65  ;  97/54;  -e,  21  221. 
fayre,   adj.  fair,  nice,   13/i22,  14/ 

145,    21/227,  43/107.    64/13,   83/ 

132,  94/180;  adv.  7/27,  93/134; 
sb.  fairness,  11 3/ 178. 

fayrenesse,    sb.    fairness,    beauty, 
4;>  III.  64/ 106 ;  fayrnesse,  48/52. 

fayrest,  adj.  s\ip.  fairest,  55  143. 
fay}?,  sb.  faith,  114  210. 
faytour,  ah.  hypocrite,  8  63. 
fe,  sb.  fee,  61 /23. 

feble,  adj.  feeble,  8/53,  24,58,  27/ 
61  ;  s6.j;L  51/38. 

feblenes.  .s/>.  feebleness,  24  60,  51/ 

36;   -se,  ()iS/i28. 
fed,  sb.  feud,  deadly  ([uarrel,  5t>  18. 
fed,  sb.  food,  74  36. 
fed,    vb.    pt.    4250,    107/124 ;  j>;>. 101/6. 

fade,   vb.   feed,  7/28,   8/46,   26  ̂ 7, 
38/124,  45/150.  08/102,  60  32,  70/ 
50,       103/64,      l07yIIO,     112       159;        -\fy 
3.  sg.  91/83. 

fea,  sb.  45 '162,  66/52,  73/i7,  81;  24, 
114/218. 

faet,  sb.  pi.  66/61,65,  67/95,  98,  in, 

78/ 1 1 8. 
fal,  sb.  skin,  II6/292. 
felaschip,  sIk  fellowship,  comrades, 

(i7  100  ;    -e,   97  48  ;   felawship, 
77/128. 

fald,  sb.  held,   109  71  ;  -e,  39  166, ol  14. 

fale,   adj.  much,  many,  32  52,  45/ 

155,  78/179,  96/2. 

fela,  vb.  feel,  4/109,  "83,  101  13. fela,    adj.    cruel,    bloody,    48  53  ; 
felle,  42/58,  119/385. 

falla,  sb.  skin,  8.S  95.   102  50,  119/ 

379- 

falle,  vh.  tell,  knock  down,  13  140. 

felle,  vb.pt.  fell,  20  185. 
faloun,  sh.  felon,  60/23. 

felow,  sh.  fellow,  7/13,  16  44.  21 

204.  205  ;  -e,  7^41. felowshipe,  sh.  fellowship,  II3/196. 
fel^e,  sh.  lilth,  75/68. 

felyng,  sh.  feeling,  64;'6,  107/ 11 3, 
115,  117,  119. 

felynge,    sb.   hiding-place,  refuge, II6/273. 

fan,  sb.  110/74. 

fand,  sh.  liend,  enemy,  IO3/70  ;  -e, 

16/39, 20/54,  78/165,  79/196  ;  -as, 
gen.    2/55  ;  pi.    23  21  ;    -is,    si. 
qen.   48/68  ;  pi.   22  235,  94  182  ; 
pi.    gen.    7/33,    43/io8,    94/i82  ; 

-ys,  pi.  3/87,  110  loi,  118'338. 
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fende,  vh.  ward    oft*,  defend,   8/75, 
12/84,66/35,78/175. 

fer,  adj.  far,  7/23  ;  adv.  86/52,  52/ 

58,  94/184;  -e,  adv.  73/8. 
ferd,    sh.    fear,    55/7  >  <^<^i-    ̂f^'^id, 

36/69. 
fere,  sh.  companion,  43/io8,  49/73, 

94/182. 
ferly,  sh.  wonder,  47/17. 
fermer,  adv.  formerly,  66/31  ;   -e, 

48/65. 
ferre,  adv.  far,  8/65. 
ferf^e,  adj.  fourth,  47/33. 
fest,  vh.  fasten,  11 4/2 10. 
fest,    sh.    feast,    46/i,    IO8/16;  -e, 

97/56,  107/1 10. 
fet,  vh.2)t.  fetched,  47/19. 
fewe,  adj.  82/51  ;  sh.  IOO/151. 
feynt,  adj.  faint,  27/3,  69/14. 
fierl^e,  adj.  fourth,  72/ 116. 
fight,    sh.   5/130,   7/30,  8/52;  fi3t, 

13/140,  30/98,  54/129  ;  vh.  b2i67  ; 

-e,  11/55;  -e^  ̂ ^-  ̂Q-  '^/iii- 
fille,  vh.  HII,  86/115  ;  -d,  vp.  97/55, 

II6/292;  ->,  3.  sgr.  96/13. 
filt,j>j9.  tilled,  27/6. 
fil|pe,  sh.  filth,  101/7. 
fingere,  sh.  pi.  fingers,  68/134. 
first,  adj.  104/26  ;  adv.  2I/208,  39/ 

161,  47/9;  -e,  adj.  11/60. 
fit,  sh.  sliock,  blow,  52/45. 
flaterer,  sh.  flatterer,  59/134. 
flaterye,  86.  flattery,  28/22. 
flateryng,  ger.  flattering,  7/33,  42, 

8/49. 
flatre,  vh.  flatter,  75/g2. 
fie,  vh.  flee,  2/42,  3/58,  6/167,  25/28, 

27/10,42/74,59/109,71/91,74/56, 

93/147,  103/72;  -s,  'd.sg.  14/166; 
flee)?,  3.  sg.  46/170,  113/ 182. 

fleme,  vh.  fly,  III/115;  expel,  83/ 
116  ;  -d,  2)p.  63/86. 

flesch,   sh.   flesh,   27/3,   ̂ VH,    64/ 

105;  -e,    119/379;  -es,  pi.  116/ 
283. 

fleschely,  adj.  fleshly,  18/ 109,  81/ 
54,  94/171,  IO8/16;  fleschly,  2/ 

44,  I8/105,  27/64,  '^^0/42;  adv.  106/ 
45  ;  fleschly e,  adj.  IO9/49. 

flet,  pp.  flet,  flit,  52/42,  90/25. 
fleye,  vh.  fly,  95/2o8. 
fli3e,  vh.  fly,  62/47. 
flo,  sh.  arrow,  64/ 102  ;  -n,  48/38. 
flood,  sh.  46/184. 
florische,  vh.  flourisli,  7/27. 

flour,  sh.  flower,  66/143  5  -©>  -51/34; 
-es,pl.  6/3,  52/41,  75/66,  II3/177. 

floure,  sh.  flour,  7O/50. 

flowe,   vh.  flow,  14/i,  92/ii8;   -n, 

pp.  47/7. ifiyje,  v6.  fly,  9I/82. 
flynt,  sh.  flint,  11 6/297. 
flyt,  vh.  flit,  70/54,  73/8. 
flyte,  vh.  scold,  3O/93,  92/97. 
fo,  sh.  enemy,    16/68,  61/6,  69/17  » 

pi.  110/100  ;  fon,  pi.  65/35,  69/14. 
fode,  sh.  food,  8/54,  IO5/58. 
fold,  sh.  time,  86/21. 
fold,  sh.  earth,  72/113. 
folde,  sh.  fold,  enclosure,  39/158. 
folde,  vh.  yield,  give  way,  77/125. 
foles,  sh.  pi.  fools,  7/35,  69/6. 
folk,  sh.  people,  8/63,  I6/48,  56,  19/ 

152,  26/34,  36,  48/65,  6I/35,  6r/ 
97;  -e,  3/66;  -es,  jpL  82/51. 

folwe,  vh.  follow,  3/61,  6/167,  8/58, 

25/28,  47/29,  '^5/82,  103/72,  109/ 
70,  120/397  ;  -d,  pt.  94/183  ;  pp. 
102/45;  .{.,3.  .(/.  61/5,  98/151. 

folwyng,  sh.  what  one  follows  or 
aims  at,  aim,  II4/234. 

foly,  sh.  folly,  8/58,  32/44,  41/20  ; 

gen.  IO/39  ;  -es,  2)1.  62/xvi. 
folyhede,  sh.  foolishness,  69/ 1. 
fomen,  sh.pl.  enemies,  59/109. 
fonde,  sh.  seek,  try,  26/51,  126/415. 

fong,  vh.  get,  45/i62,  86/24;   -es,, 
3.  sg.  98/66. 

foe,   sh.    enemy,  4/io6,    16/25,    26, 

24/68,  68/143,  70/50;    -n,pl.  13/ 

140. 
fool,  sh.  3/65,  5/138,  70/29,  72/99; 

-es,  pi.  6/167,  ̂ 5/28,  40/173,'  80/ 23  ;  gen.  pi.  2/46  ;    fooll,  sg.  9/ 12. 
foomen,  sh.pl.  enemies,  39/41. 
foot,  sh.  50/102;  -e,  6/3. 
for,  prep,  l/ii  ;   conj.  2/45,   8/68; 

f.  to,  prep,  in  order  to,  2()/46. 
forbad,  vh.pt.  forbade,  66/21,  62/41. 
forbede,  vh.  forbid,  32/26. 

forber,  vh.  spare,  II4/206;   -e,  for- 
bear, avoid,  87/52,  63. 

fovhorey  pp.  forborne,  88/139. 

forborn,  pp.  removed,  62/^"/,  113/ 
173- 

forcast,  2^p.  forecast,  66/20. 
fordon,   2^P-  undone,  spoiled,  117/ 

316. 
fore,  2^>'(^p.  for,  99/ 102. 
forestes,  sh.  ill.  forests,  45/174. 
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forfete,  vh.  O5/23,  37/ioi  ;    -d,  pt. 
47/10;  -st,  77/148. 

for3ete,  vh.  forget,  37/94,  40/ 188; 

pp.  .35/30.  ̂ 
forge]?,  vh.  .3.  .sr/.  forges,  contrives, 

17/93,  <>-%'97. 
forjeue,  rh.  forgive,  106/ 106. 
forgo,  vh.  forego,    lose,  26/42,  92/ 

119. 

forlore,  yp.  lost,  54/119,  75/88. 
forme,  d>.  form,  4O/182. 

fornycacion,  6-6.  fornication,   102/ 28. 

fors,  sh.  effort,  26/52. 
forsake,    vh.    34/4,   ̂ 0/35,   77/155, 

95/191  ;  pp.  89/21  ;  -n,  91/86. 
forso]?e,  adv.  forsooth,  lljiT^S^  liilj 

2,  112/146. 
forswere,  adv.  forswear,  44/115. 
forsworn,  adj.  perjured,  52/59. 
forth,  cidv.  7/15,  28;   for]?,  36/45, 

41/36. 

for-thy,  conj.  therefore,  28/24,  39/ 

144,  71/62;  for-]-)y,  35/16,  32. 
fortune,  ah.  31  •146;  j/e>i.  Idl/ii. 
fostre,  vh.  foster,  ieed,  46/20I. 
fot,  ̂ 6.  foot,  112/153. 

foul,   adj.   14/147,   75/68;    -e,  4(V 
202  ;     adv.    8/62,    25/26 ;     -ere, 
comp.  101/5. 

founden,  jip.  found,  92  107. 
foundour,  ah.  founder,  79/3. 
foure,  Hinji.  four,  36/50,  64/ii,  72/ 

113- 

fourme,  ah.  lorni,  44/i20. 
fourty,  num.  forty,  42/50. 
fram,  prep,  from,  II9/383. 
fraternite,  .s7).  fraternity,  91  60. 
fre,    adj.    free,  guiltless,  kind,    14/ 

167,  30/108,  41/19,  62/49,  91'58, 
lOSt/36;  free,  21/ 197. 

freek,  sh.  fellow,  72/99, 
frele,   adj.   frail,    27/3,    48/50,    64/ 

105,  68/126. 
frend,  sh.  friend,  12/105,  15/26,  27, 

24/168,    67/IOO,  78/174;  -e»  15/ 
25,  36,  27/69,  78/167;   pi.  69/13, 
79/198,  98/86;    -es,  4/ioo,  116/ 
2S9;    -is,    12  109,   14/157,    159; 
-ys,  110/99. 

frere,  sh.  friar,  4O/5. 
fro,  prep,  from,  2/42,  3/58,  I5/25, 

26;    adv.   119/368;   from,  prep. 
109/56. 

ful,  adj.  full,  4/106,  12/105,  32/42  ; 

adv.  very,  2/38,  5/i2i,  19  '142,  36/ 
44,  68/135,  90/26;  full,  adj.  36/ 
54  ;  adv.  45/155. 

fulfilde,  ;>7A  filled,  113  172. 
fulfiUe,    rh.    fulfil,    43  79,    72/104, 

HI    54. 

fulfyllej),  vh.  3.  sg.  fdHls,  99  103. 
fyere,  sh.  fire,  13/ii8. 
fyfte,  adj.  fiftii,  48/41. 
fyfty,  nil  in.  lifty,  69/15. 
fy^e,  vh.  hate,  91/7 2. 
fy3t,   sh.   fight,  44/143,  '>o/23;    vh. 

114/232,  115/259;  -e,  90  53. 
fygure,  sh.  figure,  type,  107  122. 
fylde,  p{K  tilled,  97/57. 
fyled,  j>i>.  defiled,  99/105. 
fylle,  vh.  fill,  23/38. 
fylth,  sh.  Hlth,  101/5  ;   ̂yl]^e,  46/ 

202. 

fylthy,  aclj.  filthy,  101 /3. 
fynde,  vh.  find,  4/90,  li/74,  45/176, 

72  ii3,77'i32,H()  23,101/23,112/ 

141. fynde,    vh.   sui)i)ly,    procure,  8/54, 
4()  204,  6 1/29:    -]7,  3.  sg.  73  21. 
98,71. 

fyne,  vh.  pay  a  fine,  4I/38. 
fynger,  sh.  finger,  68/137. 
fyngres,  sh.  jjl.  fingers,  65/37,  68/ 

i"^ 

jj- 

fyre,  sb.  fire,  II/62,  45  179,  46/187, 

64/3,  77/150,  114/208. 
fyue,  num.  five,  35/39,  103/68. 

gadere,  rh.  gather,  25/'9  ;  -th,  3.  sq. 
99,104:  gadre,  14/4,81  59,  116/ 
280;   -d,  jtp.   119  391  ;    gadrid, 
pp.  55  I  ;    gadryng,  ppr.  96  14, sh.  103/5. 

jaf,  vh.  pt.  41/22,  44/118,  48/57,  56/ 
23,  86  32,  110/91,  119/386. 

galle,  sh.  gall,  44/ 1 19. 
game,  sh.  sport,  amusement,  27/63, 

44  1 13  ;  -s,  pi.  70/40. 

gan,  vh.  (jjleon.)  pt.  began,  43 '98, 67/97,  69/3. 
garner,  sh.  67/84. 
gat,  vh.pt.  gotst,  100/150. 
jate,  sh.  gate,  42/69,  47/36,  76  1 10. 

79/12  ;"   -s,  2^1-    75/87,    119  384: 
gates,  /)/.  patiis,  47  30. 

gawdy,  adj.  gaudv,  611. 

gay,  adj.  6,/ 12,  9 /7'8,  I7/78,  32  46. gayte,  sh.  gaiety,  71/8 1. 

^e,pron.  you,  1/6,  7/35,  9,'83. 
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^e,  adv.  yea,  27 /6i. 
g-eaunt,  sh.  giant,  44/146. 
2ede,  vb.pt.  went,  72/ii8,  II2/155, 

119/394. 
gedre,  vb.  gather,  IO/38,  26/4. 
^ee,  adv.  yes,  7/28,  I7/91. 
^eer,  sb.  year,  5G/29,  pL  42/50;  -e, 

35/19. 

jelde,  vb.  yield,  give,  II/58,  37/97, 

76/io8;   3.  rekenyng",  render  an 
account,  46/196,  50/iio,  II4/231. 

jeme,  vb.  take  care  of,  6O/161,  83/ 
114,  111/113. 

^emen,  sb.  pi.  yeomen,  65/37. 
general,  adj.  II3/190  ;  -e,  adv.  16/ 

41  ;    in  g.  -e,  adv.  11/5 1  »    ge^i- 
erall,  adj.  84/148. 

gentyl,  adj.  gentle,  8I/57,  84/153  ; 
-es,  sb.  pi.  godly  people,  82/82 ; 
gentyll,  adj.  kind,  86/184. 

^erde,  sb.  yard,   36/52  ;    rod,  3/83, 
54/114,  117,  119,109/47,  111/125. 

jere,  sb.  year,  36/50  ;   -s,  pi.  101  j^  ; 
^erys,  pi.  IO9/53. 

3erne,  adv.  readil}',  ̂ ^JT]. 
^erned,  vh.  pt.  desired,  sought,  85/ 

9,  114/203. 
ges,  vb.  3.  sg.  goes,  9/14, 
geson,  adj.  barren,  scanty,  68/77. 
gesse,  vb.  guess,  wonder,  8/53. 
gest,    sb.    guest,    one    entertained, 

saved,  4I/34,  44/i2i,  49/69;   P^- 
65/31  ;  -e,  67/IOO. 

get,  vb.  7/18,  71/78;    -e,  8/50,  14/ 
152,34/6,44/126,59/139,68/115, 

71/76;    2^P-    -®^5    33/67;    -est, 
2.    srj.    8/45  ;    -e>,  3.  sg.  63/7$  ; 
-mg,  sb.  44/135 ;  -y^gr,  ger.  2/31. 

ge>,  vb.  3.  6(/.  goes,  II8/335  ;  &eth, 
113/177. 

3eue,  co?ij.  if,  42/55. 

3eue,  vb.  16/25,'  26,  2O/170,  25/3, 26/29,  4.3/94,  44/120,  73/7,  17; 
-n,  ̂ jijj.  41/42;  -]>,  3.  8^/.  6I/23, 
114/219;  pl-  iy/164,  36/66;  -th, 
5/149;  geue)',  3.  sg.  62/72. 

gif,  conj.  if,  2/51,  6/161,  86/15  ;   gifj 
3/73- 

nfte,  «6.  gift,  2O/182,  29/71  ;  -s,  i>L 
26/3. 

gilteles,  adj.  guiltless,  6/166 ;  gilt- 
les,  38/126. 

3it,  adv.  yet,  IO/41,  9I/63. 
glad,  adj.  2(3/35,  ̂ ^/5- 
glade,  vb.  rejoice,  35/9,  46/ 1,  48/56, 

49/80,  87/66,   100/137,   107/127; 
-]?,  3.  sg.  98/72. 

glede,  sb.  glowing  coal,  4/i  10,  8/70, 
66/14. 

glene,  vb.  glean,  8/68. 
glose,  sb.  gloss,  89/2. 
gloser,  sb.  cajoler,  8/47,  57,  69/134; 

gen.  7O/51  ;  -e,  I7/83,  86,  21/201, 
28/22  ;  pL  21/207,  221  ;  -es,  j;L 
17/73,19/145;  -s,pl.69/s,S. 

glosyng,  ger.  cajoling,  7/42,  8/49. 
gloton,  adj.  glutton,  9O/50. 
glotonye,  sb.  gluttony,  I8/122, 

27/6. 

glotoun,  sb.  pi.  gluttons,  67/84. 
glotry,  sb.  gluttony,  82/104. 

glowe,  vb.  glows,  4/1 10;  -]>,  3.  sg. 66/14. 

glyde,  vb.  glide,  I2O/397. 
gnewe,  vb.  pt.  gnawed,  4I/24. 
go,  vb.  ̂ Ii^(),  10/35,  11/56,  27/9, 

32/46,  49/93,  111/136;  pp.  13/ 
119;  sb.  120/4 1 4  ;  -^)  34/90,  103, 
65/37,  66/50 ;  pp.  66/78,  86/29  ; 
-St,  2.  sg.  106/8 1  ;  -]),  3.  sg.  15/5, 
22/7;  pi.  40/176. 

god,  sb.  1/8,  16,  24,  9/8 ;  goddis, 
gen.  2/34,  3/69,  9/1 1, 16/49,  30/82; 
godes,  1/19,  2/27;  godis,  108/ 
14. 

godhed,  sb.  godhead,  45/165  J  "®> 
2.3/13,  88/106. 

3oken,  vb.  yoke,  105/7 1. 
gold,  sb.  66/52,  98/75. 

3ong,  adj.  young,  inexperienced, 
unsufficient,  I/5,  23/27;  sb.pl.  59/ 
131  ;  -e,  36/23. 

goo,  vh.  go,  101/16. 
good,«(Zj.  1/7;  -6,4/93,79/9,81/66. 
good,  sb.  benefit,  right,  4/94,  29/6o, 

42/54,  77/151  ;  pi.  good  people, 
103/60;  -e,  6O/162;  good  pro- 

perty, 26/43,  36/53,  8I/59  ;  -es, 
pi.  2/26  ;  -is,  gooddis,  I4/4. 

goodnes,  sb.  goodness,  virtue,  82/ 

112. 
300I,  sb.  Ynle,  72/103. 
jore,  adv.  once,  11/65,  64/117,  83/ 

137,86/9,92/110. 
gospel,  sb.  I8/112;  gospell,  22/ 

248,  100/130;  -e,  11/53,  33/55, 102/54. 

gost,  6-6.  ghost,  spirit,  89/109,  110/ 

93- 

gostel
y,    

 
adv.    

 
ghostly

,      
23/23 ; 
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gostly,  2/45,  22/7,  28/31,  32/23, 
41/13;  adj.  yG/22,  105/58. 

goten,  pp.  got,  4/1 17. 
30uen,  pp.  given,  104/20,  41. 
gouernance,  sh.   55/151  :    gouer- 

naunce,  l/io,  IO/43,  ̂ ^  'S??  ̂ ^i 
154,24/41,  Gl/34. 

gouerne,  vh.  govern,   I/21,   11/72, 

13/130,  138,  25/17;    -^,PP-  '^!S7^ 
52/65,  '^1/69;    -h   3.  s<i.  14 '160, 
99/101. 

gouernour,  sh.  governor,  55/138; 
2>l.  01  21  ;  -e,  23/1 1  ;  -es,  pi.  13/ 
129;  -s,pl.  1/17. 

gouernyng,  sh.  govennnent,  G4  1 1. 

30ur,  <i(/j.  your,  67/ 102  ;    -e,  1 '20, 
3/87,    7/34,   13/133,  ̂ ^/25  ;    -es, 
pt'on. l/ig,  13/131,57/51  ;  ̂ oure- 
seluen,  yourselves,  35/12. 

30u]9e,  sh.  youth,  57  51,  II2/144. 
30W,  pron.   you,   3/76,   7/34,  9  83, 

12  107. 

gow,  sh.  gull,  17^84. 
^owthe,  sh.  youth,  29  49. 
grace,    sh.    12  93,   20/i86,    23  20 ; 

excellence,  2O/165. 

grace,  r6.  enjoy  the  favour  of  (iod, 
52/61. 

graceles,  (hJJ.  graceless,  11  77,  12 
94.  41/13. 

grame,    sh.    anger,    44  119,   71  78, 
92/ 1 02. 

gras,    sh.  grace,  30/47,   43/96.  77/ 

148. 
graue,  5^,  grave,  8I/53,  9O/45,  115 

254. 
gvaueHj  pp.  engraved,  110/297. 
graunte,  vh.  grant,  consent,  I7/91, 

52/49,  57,62,    79/199,   90/44.  95/ 
216,  111/136;  -d,/>^.  39/161,  63, 
87  ;  -]),  3.  sg.  90/9. 

gre,  6*6.  degree,  rank,  27  15. 
gre,  sh.  favour,  will,  42/72,  88/82. 
greceles,  adj.  grassless,  45/150. 
gredy,  ((dj.  greedy,  20  169,  29/65, 

67,  02  50. 
gref,  sh.  grief,  92  75. 
gren,  sh.  green,  O/ii. 
gres,  sh.  grass,  II/62,  22/6. 
grese,  vh.  graze,  O2/46. 

gret,  adj.  great,  9/86,  10 '30,  II/61, 
43/82,  6O/56.  82/104,  84/155  ;   -e, 
14/1 58,  37/86,  76/56,  82  103 ;  adv. 
55/10. 

grette,  adj.  great,  37/93  •  ~^^  camp. 

60/2,61/4;    -re,  3.';  27,  107/i2o; 
-st,  sup.  100  86. 

greuaunce,  sh.  grievance,  1  12,  4/ 
91,  14  164,  38  107,  40/185. 

greue,  vh.  grieve,  3  74,  17  76,  44/ 

113.  78/162:    -d,  pt.  41,39;    -8, 
3.  s(j.  ri  loi  ;  -]->,  3.  sg.  32/46. 

greues,  sh.  pi.  griefs,  5y  127. 
grewe,   vh.  pt.  grew,  4I/24,    113/ 

182. 

ground,  sh.  05 '47. 
groundid,  p7>.  grounded,  33  61. 
grow,  vh.  6547:    -e,  11/61,  37  86, 

5!»/i42^  83/117  ;  -e^,  3.  sg.  15/15- 
grucche,     vh.     grudge,     grumble, 

grynde,  vli.  grind,  67/ 108. 
grype,  rh.  gripe,  grasp,  82/83. 
gryslyhede,  sh.  horror,  II7/330. 

gryue,  rh.  grieve,  108  18. 
gulteles,  adj.  guiltless,  98/6 1. 
jut,    adv.    yet,    2/39,    9/3,    28  39, 43/77- 

gyde,  sh.  guide,  99/i20,  II4/225. 
gyde,  adj.  giddy,  tickle,  58  78. 

gyed,  pp.  governed,  52 '71. gyft,  «6.  gift,  9H62. 

gyje,  vh.  guide,  30  no. gyle,  sh.  guile,  deceit,  13/i22,  17/ 

93  ;   -s,  pi-  G-V'97- gyle,   vh.  guile,  cheat,  32/39  ;    -^ 
pi.  45/152. 

gylt,  sh.  guilt,  41  25,  57  67,  72  97, 
73  14:  -es,  p/.41  39;  -is,  50  103. 

gynne,  vh.  hegin,  27  2. 

gynnyng,    sh.    beginning,    und'-r- talcing,  38/ 1 10. 

gys,    sh.   practice,   custom,    58,91  ; 
-e,  36/67,  26/31,  44/128. 

3yue,    li.    give,    1  5,    2/44,   28/29, 117  308.  309. 

habergeoun,  sh.  habergeon,  5I/30. 
habyte,  sh.  habit,  83  114. 
had,  vb.pt.  (v9;  hadde,  85  7,  101/ 

16;  -st,  2.  sij.  15  28. 
had-y-wist,   had   I   known  I    vain 

afterthought,  repentance,  22,  229. 
llalde]^  vh.  hold,  36  65. 
half,  (idj.  17  94. 

halle,  sh.  hall,  8  64.  2I/204,  61  29. 
halt,  adj.  lame,  crippled,  100/ 147. 
halwe,  vh.  hallow,  consecrate,  104/ 

37;  -d,  j>f.  18  121. ham,  adv.  home,  114  210;  -e,  7;  23. 
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han,  vh.  liave,  5/123,  2^/41,  35/i7, 
38/123,   40/189,    50/1 1 1,   68/105, 
60/ 1 50,  156. 

hand,  sb.  26/43,  50/ 102,  82/83,  115/ 

237  ;  -e,   20/196,    115/236,    116/ 
290;    -es,  pi.  66/58,  (il/97,   III, 
78/188;    -is,  44/ii6,   67/93,    ̂ 8/ 
132. 

handles,  adj.  liandless,  2I/214. 
hap,  sh.  39/153. 
hard,   adj.    22/237,    33/53,    ̂ 2/44, 

83/122,  86/27,  102/51  ;  -e,  harsh, 
8O/43  ;  working    hard,    II4/204; 

-er,  comp.  93/124;  -ei'©?  83/124; 
-est,  sup.  60/ 1 45. 

hardy,  adj.  8/76,  11 /76. 
hardynes,  sh.  hardiness,  58/95, 
harlotrye,  sb.  harlotry,  43/109. 
harm,  sb.  IO/30,  52/52,  62/38  ;  -es, 

pi.  70/56. 

harme,  vb.  harm,  42/54;  -s,  3.  sg. 
8/49,23/17;   ->,  55/10. 

has,  vb.  3.  sg.  hast,  77/146;  hast, 
l/io,  7/17,  31/4  ;  haste,  11 9/374; 
hastou,  hast  thou,  107/6,  IO8/21, 
112/f54,  117/354. 

haste,   adj.  hasty,  9O/54 ;   hasty, 
56/ 1 8. 

hastjmg,  ppr.  hastening,  44/138. 
hat,  vb.  3.  sg.  42/72. 
hat,  vb.  3.  sg.  conj.  be  called,  39/ 

155- 

hat,  s6.  hate,  III/126;  -e,  I/3,  4/ 
99,  23/27,  63/75. 

hate,  vb.  19/ 148,   156,   163,  20/20, 
51/35,  61/13,    100/131,    110/100; 
-st,  2.  5.^.  43/81. 

hatere,  sb.  hater,  8O/20. 
hatest,  adj.  sup.  hottest,  59/ no. 
ha)3,  vb.  3.  sg.  has,  30/io8,  63/77; 

hath,  2/25,  ̂ ^,  11 6/290. 
hattere,  adj.  comp.  hotter,  28/2,7- 
hatte}?,  vb.  3.  sg.  is  called,  78/185. 
haue,   vb.  liave,   2/29,   4/iii,    116, 

26/49,  -^l/i  ;  -n,  5/132. 
haunted,  pp.  visited,   18/ 127,  39/ 

163,    63/84;  hauntest,     2.    sg. 
43/80. 

hay,  sb.  2O/190,  22/5. 
hay  30I  hayl,  interj.  heyday,  22/ 

234- 
he,  pers.  pron.  2/27,   5/139  ;  they, 

74/54,97/49,  51- 
hed,  sb.  head,  44/ii6,  50/iO2,  68/ 

129,  135  ;  -e,  112/153. 

hede,  vb.  hide,  3/78. 
hede,  vb.  heed,  keep,  mind,  6O/166, 

107/112. 
hede,  sb.  heed,  2/54,  3/86,  6/6,  25/ 

13,  46/198,  74/29. 
hedlyng,  adv.  headlong,  32/52. 
hegge,  sb.  hedge,  13/ 127. 
heire,  sb.  heir,  I3/123,  5I/40. 
held,  pp.  heaped,  28/30. 
held,    vb.  pt.   2.  sg.  Jieldst,  3O/84  ; 

-e,  37/99  ;  3.  sg.  6/8. 
helde,  vh.  stoop,  24/6o. 
hele,  sb.  health,  2/53,  35/25,  48/52, 

64/106,  6I/122,  7«/i8i,  87/71. 
hele,  vh.  heal,  33/69. 
hele,  vh.  hide,  conceal,  I6/47, 19/i  1 5. 
helle,  sb.  hell,   4/iii,  28/35;   gen. 

2/41,  29/77,  73/25. 
helle-fyre,  sb.  hell-fire,  113/ 192. 
helle-hete,  sb.  heat  of  hell,  94/157, 119/363. 

helle-houndes,     sb.    hell-hounds, 
35/22,  76/112;  -is,  77/150. 

helle-tike,     sh.    pi.     hell-hounds, 37/157. 

help,  sh.  24/62, 105/49  ;  -e^  6O/165, 
96/20. 

help,  vb.  4/94;  -e,  I8/116,  2I/23, 

33,39/167;  111/116;  -e\>,pl.ni 

hel^e,  sh.  health,  IO4/38. 
hem,  pers.  pron.  hiui,  7/28,  42/73  ̂ 

tlieni,  3/70,   4/94,   6/162,    12/104, 

29/50,68,80/38;  -e,  56/19. 
hemself,    rejl.    pron.    themselves, 

15/7,  40/173. 
hende,  adj.  gentle,  98/84. 
henne,  adv.  hence,  34/103. 
herbe,  sh.  herb,  78/185. 
herberwe,  sh.  lodging,  74/36. 
herberweles,    sb.    pi.   harbourless 

people,  26/38. 
herborwe,  sb.  shelter,  5/150. 
herd,  pp.  heard,  2I/223. 
herde,  vb.  p>t.  heard,  89/5. 
herde,  sh.  shepherd,  107/ii2. 
here,  adj.  her,  26/51,  91/84 ;  their, 

5/123,  6/6,  11/74,  1-^/102,  I6/38, 
97/47. 

here,  2^6 rs.  pron.  her,  26/55,  ̂ 0/26, 
91/83,  117/308;  herself,  9O/40. 

here,  vb.  hear,  2/51,  IO/19,  2O/184, 
21/201,  56/43,  69/IO,  104/17,  119/ 
380 ;   -K  3.  sg.  8O/38. 

here,  sb.  hearing,  21/2 15. 
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here,  vh.  liire,  32/28,  39/164. 

here,  adv.  6/123,  ̂ 8/39;  here-on, 
adv.  hereon,  28/48. 

heresy,  sh.  ̂ d/yg. 
heretikes,  >ih.  jA.  heretics,  6/126. 
heretyk,  .s/>.  heretic,  34/86. 
heritage,  i<h.  2O/179,  37/ioi,  4I/28, 

59/114,  73/184,  101/20.  _ 
herkene,    vb.   hearken,  listen,  82/ 

107. 

hemes,  sh.  2)1-  corners,  9/5,  I9/157, 
63/74. 

herre,  adv.  comp.  lii,tj:lior,  G8/140; 
adj.  comp.  8I/61  ;  herrere,  6()/i, 
Gl73- 

hert,    sh.   lieart,    2/44,    6/159;  -e, 
6/4,  41/26,  50/103,  I,  (j7/ii2,  72/ 
122,    86/27,   'J'^/31  ;  -es,   pi.    83/ 
115  ;  -ys,  49/79. 

herte-blod,  .s/».  heart-])l('()(l,  77/147, 
78/181  ;  h.-blood,  42  53. 

hertely,    adr.    heartily,    earnestly, 
101   I. 

herte-sorwe,  sh.  heart-sorrow,  true 
s.,  35  33. 

heruest,  sh.  harvest,  86/22. 
heryed,    vh.    pt.     harried,    42/6o, 

10252. 

heryeng,    <jer.    })raising,    IO4/17  ; 
-e,  104/22. 

heryje,  vh.  praise,  IO3/9. 
heryng,  gcr.  liearing,  64/13,  67/89, 

109. 

herytage,  sh.  heritage,  11 8/359. 
hesse,  poss.  pron.  his,  24,  53. 
hest,    sh.   command,    IO8/14;   -es, 

pi.  ̂ l/s6,  102/37. 
het,  vh.  3.  sg.  hits,  66/22. 

hat,   sh.   4/109,   11/60,   66/69;  -e, 

56  1 5,  68/119,  91  '77. hef^en,  sh.  jil.  heathens.  64/123. 
heued,  .s^.  head,  64/9,  65  18. 

heuen,  sh.  qen.  heaven's,  2  43  ;  -e, 
4/1 1 1 ;  gen.  33/79,  60/ 168,  95  199; 

-ys,  p/.'  117/333. heuenward,      adv.      lieayenward, 
40/x. 

heuy,  adj.  lieayy,    49  79,    IO8/25  ; 

-e,  108"  26. hewe,    suh.    hue,    colour,    appear- 
ance, 15/12,   I6/53,   50/1 19,   113/ 

178. 
heyest,  adj.  sup.  highest,  66/42. 

hey3,  adj.  high,  56  '39. 
hey-wey,  sh.  highway,  13  128. 

hid,    rh.    liide,    63  71  ;  pj>.  88/102  ; -e,  82/93. 

hider,  adv.  hitlier,  5I/27. 
hi^e,  vh.  liasten,  I8/115. 
hi3e,  adj.  liigh,  23/29,  G6/53,  70; 

-st,  sjip.  79/8. 

hi^e-way,  suh.  highway,  18/ 132. 
hijt,   sh.    height,   on  h.,   on   high, 

101/157,  109/10. 
him-self,  refl.  pron.  2I/200. 

hire,  sh.  wages,  3();'66. 
his,  poss.  pron.  2/26,  62/59  ;  theirs, 100/140. 

hisse,  i)oss.  pron.  his,  4/116,  73/28, 
84/158,108/30. 

hit,  pers.  jx'on.  it,  2  27,  4 '98,  16 '67, 
82/1 10. 

hit,  pp.  00/ 3U 

hod,  sh.  hood,  cap.  9 '83. 

hoke,  vh.  liook.  hL-nd,  24 '60. hold,  vJ).  keep,  think,  ohlige,  62,67  ; 

-e,  15/27,  16/5 1,  35/20,  31,  36/59, 

39/148,  45/151,  65'3i,  71/71,  93/ 
121,  102/25  ;  -en,  pp.  67/45,  72/ 
99;  -est,  2.  s^i.  42/70,  113  185; 
-ep,  3.  .sr/.    14;  166,  91  87  ;  -ing, 

ger.  231. 
holichirche,  sh.  Holy  Church,  32/ 

25,  63  81. holiday,  sh.  18/ 12 2. 
holigost,  sh.  tiie  Holy  Ghost.  23/ 

12,  30, 1 10. 
holy,  adj.  34  i,  .^9/162,  89  109. 
holycherche,  .s7*.  Holy  Church,  geji. 

42,72  ;      holychirche,      19  137, 

103 '2  ;  holychyrche,  103  6. 
holyday,  sh.  iioliday,  18  121. 
holygost,    sh.    tlie    Holy    Ghost, 23  20. 

holynes,  .sA.  holiness,  piet\",  I6/57, 
51  22  ;  holynesse,  84/156. 

horn,  adr.  home,  50/i,  91/77  ;  -e, 
2/38. 

homly,    ((dv.    homely,    intimately, 70  24. 

hond,  sh.  hand,  96  28,  107/ 1 17  ;  -e, 

82/83,  I-W411  ;  -es,  pi.  19  135, 
65/36,  68/115. 

honde-warke,  sh.  handiwork,  118/ 

362. 

honest,
  

adj.  13  141,  18/ 123. 

honge, 
 
vh.  hang,  7I/83  ;  -J?,  3.  sg. 14  165. 

honour,  sh.  66/141,  66/42,  104  13, 

14  ;  -es,  pi.  84  172. 
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hony,  s6.  honey,  8/59. 
hoo,  interj.  4/109,  62/54. 
hood,  sb.  84/155. 
hool,    adj.   whole,    61/ 10,    79/192, 

105/62  ;  adv.  11/51. 
hoot,  adj.  hot,  95/205  ;  sub.  9O/34. 
hope,  sb.  117/306. 
hord,   sb.   hoard,    store,   37/75,  ̂ 4) 

43/87. 
horde,  vb.  hoard,  store,  37/8o. 
horn,  sb.  26/59. 
horyble,  adj.  horrible,  101/8. 
hospital,  sb.  lodging,  65/31. 
hostry,  sb.  inn,  25/19. 
hot,  adj.  56/14,  102/31. 
hotel?,  vb.  3.  sg.  ])i(ls,  orders,  91/7 5. 
houre,6?>.p?.  hours  of  prayer,  103/i  i. 
houres,  sb.pl.  hours,  113/i8i. 
hous,   sb.   house,    I/18,   98/62,   63, 

103/3,120/417;  -es,i>L  66/53. 
housell,  sb.  housel,  eucharist,  107/ 

128. 

houshold,    sb.    household,    6I/29, 
66/56  ;  -e,  90/36. 

hous-nede,    sb.    household   want, 
82/ no. 

how,  adv.  2/36,  17/85. 
how,  rel.  pron.  who,  98/89. 
howsel,  sb.  eucharist,  66/72. 
huge,  adj.  5/124. 
hunger,  sb.  9/87,  46/203,  6O/150; 

-e,  (U)/68. 
hungren,  vb.  hunger,  97/50. 
hungry,  sb.  pi.  hungry  people,  38/ 

124,  98/71. 
hunte,  vb.  hunt,  26/6o. 
hurd,  sb.  shepherd,  l()3/io. 
hurte,  vb.  hurt,  68/137. 
hyd,  vb.  pt.  hid,  91 /60  ;  pp.  53/95, 

6I/17,  100/156,  105/53. 
hyde,  vb.  hide,  I7/97,  37/84,  43/92, 

93/132,    97/31,    99/118,     110/99, 
114/219  5  ~S)  pi-    65/42  ;  -st,    2. 
sg.  111/131. 

hyde,  sb.  skin,  I6/53. 
hyder,  adv.  hither,  14/2,  IIO/94. 
hye,  vb.  hasten,  5I/37,  IO9/53. 

hy^e,  adj.  high,  II/71,  79/i4,  8O/22, 
92/105  ;  adv.  62/47,  ̂ 1/84. 

hy^e,  vb.  heighten,  increase,  28/46. 
hy^t,  sb.  heiglit;   on  h.,  on  higii, 

89/IO,  107/109. 
hylt,  sb.  hilt,  handle,  4I/27. 
hym,  pers.  pron.  him,  2/44,  5/152, 

7/44,  6I/24  ;  them,  15/8. 

hym-self,  refl.  pron.  2/52,  I3/113, 

I6/65,  28/35  ;  hym-seluen,  11/ 

54. 

hyndr
yng, 

 
ger,  hinder

ing,  
70/5 2  ; 

sb.  hindrance,  l^jiio. 
hyne,  sb.  servant,  86/38  ;  fl.  42/45, 

66/66. 
hyng,  vb.  hang,  62/45. 
hyre,   sb.   hire,  wages,   pay,  25/2, 

41/9. 

hys,  adj.  his,  7/40,  IO4/31,  37. 
hysse,   poss.   pron.    his,    II6/271  ; 

theirs,  86/32. 

I,  pers.  pron.  6/5,  II5/236,  240. 
iangelest,    vh.    2.    sg.    chatterest, 
^    94/163.  _ 
lape,  rb.  jest,  27/63. 
ielous,  adj.  jealous,  IOI/23. 

iewel,   sb.  jewel,   84/155  '■>  "S?    pl- 
83/141. 

ilke,  adj.  same,  73/i. 
in,  prep.    1/6,    33/6i,    6I/20  ;  adv^. 101/4. 

incertayn,  adj.  incertain,  IO3/58. 
incresyng,  sb.  increase,  28/38. 
insi:5t,  sb.  insight,  II4/234. 
in-stede,  prep,  instead,  IO7/127. 
into,  prep.  41/i6,  72/ioi,  93/147. 
inwith,  adr.  within,  II5/264. 

ioly,  adj.  joyful,  IO4/24. 

iour  delay,  sb.  a  day's  delav,  31/ 
16,32/24;  -e,  31/8. 

ioye,    sb.  joy,  28/46,  50/2,  77/140, 
89/24,95/215,105/55. 

ioye,  vb.  rejoice,  100/ 137  ;  -d,  ̂ ;L 
104/22. 

is,  vb.  3.  sg.  1/19,  48/44,  86/13  ;  2. 
sg.  31/2  ;  2)1-  51/10,  6I/19,  73/9  ; 
isse,  3.  sg.  IO8/33,  11 7/300,  306  ; 

pi.  IO8/26. 
it,  pers.  pron.  2/36,  76/io5,  IO8/18. 
luge,  sb.  judge,  53/96,  69/io,  118/ 

350,119/389. 
iugement,  .s^.  judgment,  I/5,  55/7, 

65/24,  111/108,  113/188. 
Justice,  sb.  justice,  judge,  9/io,  11, 

62/58,  65/19,  71/59,  85/177. 

kan,  sb.  can,  I3/127,  I4/158,  15/8, 106/95- 

kaue,  sb.  cave,  11 8/361. 

kay,  sb.  key,  I8/118,  22/230;    -e, 100/133. 

kelde,  vb.  cool,  moderate,  24/6i. 
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kele,  vh.  become  cool,  IOI/15. 
ken,  vh.  know,  78/179;  kenne, 

know,  pay  regard,  teacli,  31^115, 
34/101,54/113,104/43. 

kep,  sh.  keep,  attention,  46/2o8. 
kepe,  vh.  keep,  8/76,  13/144,27/71, 

40/183,  49/95,  S^V^ii,  51/21,  00/ 
151;  -d,  j9f.  101/14  ;  -n,  pL  56/ 
44,  100/ 104  ;    -s,  pi.  65/44. 

keper,  sh.  keeper,  108/ 19. 
kept,  pp.  3/63,  IV^S  5  kepyd,  filled, 110/93. 

kerue,  vh.  carve,  9/84,  70/22. 
kesse,  W>.  kiss,  IO9/63. 
kille,  vh.  kill,  23/30,  57/66. 

kiss,  vh.  48/47;  -e,  6I/15,  92/III. 
knaue,  sh.  boy,  servant,  tlirall,  2/55, 

IH/109,  41/9,  46/191,  77/142,  90/ 
47,  120/404;  -9,  pi.  100^152. 

knawe,  vh.  know,  71/86;    -n,  pp. 
114/212. 

knet,  vh.  knit,  52/44;  ~^y  PP-  90/27- 

knew,  vh.  pt.  21/ 199;    -e,  16 '52, 72/117. 

knot,  sh.  lll\'i,(i. 
knowe,  vh.  know,  1/8,  I6/46,  21/ 

205,   45/147,    79/1,    101  xxii,    5; 
-St,  2.  sg.  77/151,  110  87  ;    ->,  3. 
sg.  10/66.  21/203,  63/73. 

knoweleclie,  sh.  knowledge,  87  64. 
knowelechyng,  s^k  knowledge,  16/ 

68. 
knowleclie,  vh.  acknowledge,  con- 

fess, 95/195. 

knyf,  .s/>.  knife,  30  105,  37  77,  lOO 
127.  106/77. 

kny^t,  sh.  knight,  11  57,  13/ 141,  60/ 
145,    05/21,    81  69  ;    pi.    00/152; 
-es,  pi.  65/35. 

knyt,  vh.  knit,  65  18  ;  pp.  3 '59,  23/ 
13,43/85. 

knytte,  li).  knit,  77/135. 
kyd,  vh.  pt.  made  known,  showed, 

94  178;  pp.  61 ,19;  -de,|)f.95/i9o. 

kylde,  jjjo.  killed,  98 '61. kyn,  sh.  kin,  72/i  17,  82/i  1 1. 
kynde,    adj.    kind,    gentle,    35  31, 

42  6i,6H/ii9. 
kynde,   sh.  kind,    natnre,   manner, 

8,74,    11/76,   69/151,  80,21,  104/ 
33;  kindness,  69  146. 

kyndenes,  sh.  kindness.  50  105. 
kyudel,  vh.  kindle,  13;  118. 

kyng,  sh.  king,  IO/18,  19:    -es,  pi. 
14/149,    17/75  ;     i/c'i.    sg.    52  58, 

104  27  ;    gen.  2^1'  27  15  ;    -is,  gen. 
sg.  01  9. 

kyngdom,  sh.  kingdom,  3  73,  9/7, 
6  21,  12/99,    14/1 53»    165,   96/5  5 

-es,  pi.  5i)  '25. 
kynne,  sh.  kin,  kindred,  35 '15,  75/ 

77,  H9/II  ;  adj.  lOH/29,  li)9,64. 
kys,  vb.  kiss,  part,  treat  kindly,  re- 

concile, 6/163,  82/37,  73/15*,  82/ 
84:  kysse,  4'i  19.  80)  30. 

labourrers,  sh.  <ien.  2>l.  labonrers', 
14,156. 

lad,  pp.  led,  12/82 ;   ladde,  pt.  42/ 

44,  120 '396. lady,  sh.  120  404. 
laft,  pp.  left,  10  35,  80  13. 
lakke)',  vh.  3.  sg.  lacks,  38/ 116,  59/ 

141,  64  8,  86/16. 
lamed,  j>p.  9  5. 
land,  .s6.  2  28  ;    -es,  pi.  5I/32,  66/ 

62  ;  -is,  2it  62. 
lane,  adj.  lean,  8  63. 
lanterne,    sh.  lantern,  33/62,  100/ 

153^  103,7. 
large,  adj.  8,67,  81/19. 

lasse,  ac(y.  less,  0)1  27,  104  30;    vh. 
lessen,  28/40 ;  -]?,  3.  sg.  lOO,  92. 

last,  adj.  sup.  22/229;  sh.  15/5,  ̂ 4/ 
161  ;   -e,  adj.  II/78,  II7/301  ;  sh. 07  109. 

last,  vl,.  110  S7,  114  224;   -ed,  pt. 41  36. 

lat,  vb.  let,  62/59,  81,63. 
late,  adv.  19/ 146,  25, 18,  68  127,  72/ 

112,  79  16,  80,28. 
lau^he,  vh.  langli,  55/147. 
lau^t,  pp.  received,  40, 189. 
launce,  sh.  lance,  8/45  ;  vb.  109  46. 
lawe,  sh.  law,  1  6,  8/63,  9/15.  1 1  50, 

52,  O.V46,  106  97,  99. 

laweles,  adj.  lawless,  11  63. 
lawhe,  vh.  laugh,  7,36;  -n,  j)^  71, 

63  :  ->,  3.  sg.  17/93. 
lay,  sh.  law,  22  246. 
lay,  adj.  unplonghed,  I9/142  :    -e, 

29  62". 

lay,  vh.  79  191  ;  -d,  pp.  28  27. 
layne, 

 
vh.  deny,  conceal,

  
21  220. 

lease,  sh.  pasture-
ground, 

 
45  150, 

leche,  
  

sh.    physicia
n,    

53  79  ;    vh. 
cure,  32  23. 

lecherye,  sh.  lechery,  18,  125,  48/ 
1 1  r. 

led,  sh.  lead,  110  295. 
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lede,  vh.  lead,  1/6,   IO/29,   I2/109, 
14/150,22/2,  28/21,  49/85,99/94, 
110/75:  -n,  |;L  36/57. 

lef,  sh.  leaf,  II2/139. 
lef,  ad],  agreeable,  beloved,  willing, 

2/51,  43/77,93/141,  96/i8. 
\Qit,pp.  11 6/286. 
leg,  sh.  68/139;  leggis,  pi.  66/57. 
leme,  sh.  limb,  54/io6,  56/17. 
lemman,  sh.  lover,  13/i2i,  2I/228. 
lene,  ad],  lean,  poor,  8/71  ;  sh.  113/ 

199. 
lene,  vh.  lend,  98/75. 
lengere,  adv.  comp.  49/71. 
lengthe,  sh.  length,  4/ 102,  6O/158. 
lent,  vh.pt.  2l2>7,  30/82,  4I/19,  63/ 

74;  pp.  3/83,  24/65,  105/50;   -e, 
pt.  87/64. 

Lenton,  sh.  Lent,  72/103. 
lepe,  vh.  leap,  66/75. 
lore,  vh.   learn,   2/49,  4I/7,  66/41, 

70/44,  104/36. 
lerne,  vh.  learn,  2O/172,  25/i,  7.3/i, 

96/i8 ;  -St,  2.  sg.  29/64 ;   -^  3.  sg. 
76/97  ;i)L  27/16,  28/32. 

lernyng,  sh.  learning,  96/xxi. 
les,  sh.  untruth,  lie,  IO/46. 
les,  6^;.  lace,  snare,  I4/150. 
les,    adj.  conip.    less,  72/ 122,  116/ 

278. 
les,  vb.  pt.  lost,  12/86,  71/62. 
lese,  vb.  lose,  spoil,  7/38,  32/44,  ̂ 3/ 

loi,  54/126,   6O/155,   ̂ 0/47;    -]7, 
3.  sy.  IO6/92,  114/213;   -til,  113/ 
176. 

lesse,  adj.  comp.   86/44;    adv.   12/ 
91,  24/50. 

lessouns,  sh.pl.  lessons,  107/xxiv^ 
lest,  conj.  38/1 18,  93/148,  IO9/70. 
lest,  pp.  lost,  54/132,  71/79. 
lest,  vh.  3.  sg.  lists,  desires,  2I/228. 
lest,  adj.  s\ip.  least,  I9/154,  IO6/87  ; 

adv.  65/27  ;   ̂■^'-  46/3 ;    -©?  <^<'dj.  2/ 
30,  5/134,   30/85,  51/15,    IO6/85, 
120/412,418. 

lesyng,  6-6.   lie,   falsehood,  30/86; 
-es,|9Z.  17/73,  100/136. 

let,  vb.  10/40,  91/86,  92/117,  102/ 
31,112/168;   -6,6/156,8/55,11/ 
61,  63,  27/68,  28/28,  40/190  ;   act, 
behave,  I6/52  ;  -en,  45/173. 

let,    vh.    i)revent,    impeile,    cease, 
stop,  91/69;  lette,  36/6o,  67,  52/ 

60,70/53;  84/147;  -n,  50/7;  -d, 
pp.  31/14. 

letter,  sb.  pi.  oljstructers,  63/92. 
lettere,  sh.pl.  letters,  82/109. 
lettred,   sh.  pi.    lettered,  educated 

people,  25/22. 
leue,  vh.  leave,  27/66,  42/64,  "1^8/5  r, 

50/116,  69/149,  76/95,87/52,  118/ 
356;  ->,  3.  8r/.  22/8,  23/24,  32,  40, 
98/70 ;  ̂ L  23/33. 

leue',    sb.    leave,    7/43,    6I/85,   78/ 
171,  82/84. 

leue,  vh.  believe,  I7/74,  38/109,  50/ 
113;  -d,  pt.  38/113. 

leue,  vh.  live,  IO/48,  32/49. 
leuere,  adj.  more  agreeable,  77/144. 
leuynge,  sh.  living,  96/xxi. 
leves,  sh.  pi.  leaves,  78/i88. 
lewed,  sh.pl.  lewd,  ignorant  people, 

25/22. 
ley,  vh.  lay,  90/ 5 3. 
lif,  sb.  life,  107/110. 

lije,  vb.  lie,  utter  falsehood,  25/6. 
lije,   vb.    lie,    abide,  remain,  5/149, 

91/86;  ligge,  I9/142,  45/169. 
li^e,  sb.  corpse,  28/30. 
li^t,  sb.  light,  33/62. 
lijt,  adj.  easy,  49/79- 
lijtene]^  vb.  3.  sg.  enlightens,  104/ 

33- 

lijtly
,  

adv.  easily
,  

slight
ly,  

55/14
0, 

88/82. 
lik,  adj.  like,  75/78;  -e,  13/i2i,  14/ 

145,  39/156. 
likne,  vl?.  liken,  compare,  8/57,  61/ 

9,66/57,66;  -d,pp.  iOO/153. 
lippes,  sb.pl.  lips,  9/i,  I8/117,  80/ 

39,  83/130,  II6/285. 
list,  sb.  3.  sg.  lists,  pleases,  7/44. 
lite,  adj.  little,  3O/90. 
litel,  adj.  little,  22/231;    adv.  30/ 

92,  33/65;    litil,  adj.  15/32,  92/ 
109,107/119;   lityl,  49/69;    (''dv. 
52/51,53/97,78/173. 

loke,  vb.  look,  2/59,   11 /63,  15 '33, 
24/42,  25/6,  27/69,  38/131,  69/1, 
75/83,  113/187. 

loken,  2ip.  locked  up,  I2/95. 
Ion,  sb.  loin,  50/iio. 
lend,  sb.  land,    12/iio,    65/34;   pi. 

19/142;  -e,  120/417;  -es.j'l-  !«/ 
130;  -is,  pi.  51/35. 

long,  adj.  12/89,45/148,89/4;  adv. 
4/105,  46/169,  69/i8;    -e,  24/59, 
26/46,37/85,  110/87,  120/402. 

longe    pyked,    adj.    ending    in    a 
long  pike,  93,  138. 
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longe]?,  vh.  3.  sg.  belongs,  88/106, 
108. 

long  on,  i^rcp.  owing  to,  76/i20. 
loo,  interj.  lo  1  7/13,  16. 
look,  vb.  15/35. 
look,  sb.  lock,  I8/119. 
loos,  adv,  loose,  88/126. 
loos,  sb.  repute,  cluiracter,  57/57, 
lopred,    pj).    coagulated,    curdled, 

110/82. 

lord,  sb.  7/25,  39,  64/ 10,  11 3/ 176; 

-es,  pi.  7/35,  8/64,  10/35  ;  -is,i>i. 
12/101,    103,   13/129;    !7^'^-  ̂ 0-  ̂ / 
27,  6I/18,  19,  116/290;   -ys,  pi. 17/75- 

lordschipe,  sb.  lordship,  dominion, 

35/27,    77/156;     -s,   2^1-    78/158; 
lordship,  KID  71  ;   -e,  I/18. 

lordyng-es,  sb.pl.  lordings,  I4/148. 

lore,  sb.  54  116,  7r>  82,  y':t'98. lore,  2)p.  lost,  53/86;  lorn,  55  145, 
31/15,113/175,118/360. 

los,  sb.  repute,  honour,  9/5. 

lost,  j)f).  7()  1 19;  -3,  2^t.  49/70. 
lo]?,  ((dj.   loath,  unwilling,    aversi. 

26/42,  40/1,  47  1 1,  <»2/i'i9. lojies,    vb.  3.  sff.    loathes,    dislikes, 
93/141. 

loue,  sb.  love,  l/ii,  2/40,  3  83,  15/ 

18,  34 '85,  73/3;  -3,2)1  78  168. 
loue,  vb.  love,   2/43,  12  83,  2640, 

61/35,73/2,4,26;  -d,p^  45/159, 
50/113,    94/178;    sb.  2^1-    beloved 
friends,  49/98  ;  -iiypl.  5/152  ;  -st, 
2.  .sf/.  86/14;  -]'»  3.  s<j.  92  103. 

louer,  sb.  lover,  80;'2o,  101  23;   -s, 
pi.  73/23. 

low,  adj.  82/98;   -e,  10  44,  86/17; 
.s7>.  23/29. 

lowely,  (((/('.  lowly,  9I/59. 
lust,  vb.  3.  sq.  pleases,  89  6. 
lust,  sb.  IO8/16;  -es,  ;)?.  26/56,  79/ 

195,  81/54,  90'42  :  -is,  27/64. 
ly,  vb.  lie,  remain,  abide,  26/38  ;  -e, 

26/46;  lys,  3.  sg.  7/39,  I2/99,  20/ 
165  ;  59/132,  60  165,  62  61,  71/75, 
73/22,  105/62;  ly]>,  93/146. 

1yd,  sb.  lid,  cover,  IOI/158. 
lyf,  sb.  life,  28/20,  35/29,  ̂ 6/71,  39/ 

162,   44/118,  63/91,    112/164;    a 
living  person,  107/ii6. 

ly^e,  vb.  lie,  remain,  29/62,  82/47, 
46/206;  sb.  120/414. 

lyje,    i'6.   lie,   utter  falsehood,   75/ 

92. 

lyge-man,  sb.  liege,  vassal,  5I/15. 
Iy3t,  sb.  light,  53/93,  104/33,  117/ 

309- 
ly^tly,  adv.  easily,  43/96. 

ly^tnes,  .s/>.  l)rightness,  43 ''109. lyk,  ndj.  like,  37/98,  85/8,  101/ 18. 
lykne,  *//.  liken,  65/i7,  25,  66/61  ; 

-d,  pp.  78/187,  107/122. 
lym,  s}>.  lime,  6()/53. 
lymes,  sb.  pL  limbs,  65/39,  67/99, 

<■'«  123,  135,87/76. 
lynage,  sb.  lineage,  familv,  26/50, 

101/22. 
lys,   vb.   8.  sg.   lends,    grants,   89/ 109. 

Ijrte,  adi'.  little,  8/82;  adj.  76/115. 
lytel,   adj.    little,  5I/28 ;   sb.    114 

201. 

lyther,  adj.  dissolute,  90 '52. 
lyue,    vb.    live,   I/23,  11 '64.  15  19, 

16  56,  59,  63/74,  72/103,  10^  '^J 
-d,  pi.  94/174,  117/329  ;   -n,  2^1- 
81  73;  -]?,  p?.  96/7;  sr/.  99,98. 

lyue,  sb.  life,   85/36,   88/91,  8.»'4; 
-s,    pi.   51  32  ;    <ieH.   .VI.   22  230, 119378. 

lyuyng,  ppr.  11  76  ;  f<b.  32  34,  61/ 
26,  102  42;  -e,  adj.  113  170.  117/ 

300. 

lyue,  rb.  lielicve, 
 
106 '93. 

lyuelich
e,  

adj.  lovely,  104  18. 
lyuer,  sb.  liver,  one  who  lives,  8/ 

73;    -e,    875,  11  77,  79,   12 '95, 
19  159,  96  24;    -es,  j>i.  799.  10; 

lyuers,  81  66. 

maad,  2>2)-  made,  IO8/25. 
macche,  sb.  match,  spouse,  98  152. 

mad,  /•/*.  pt.  made,  43  107,  54  123; 
pp.  60  143,  64  I,  104  25. 

madde,  vb.  madden,  77  145. 
made,  adj.  mad,  90/37, 

made,  vb.pt.  1(V26,  18  129,  14  15, 
31  3,  35  II  ;  2U^-  90  27.  _ 

mageste,  sb.  majesty,  115  246. 
make,  vb.  7  32,  8  56,  25  21,  26  52, 

33  80,  68  70,  68/114,  74/43;  -n, 

6/157,  17 '73,  69  6;  ->,  3.  sq.  11/ 
80,  12  89,  14  157;  -th,  4  io6;j>L 
2  53,  6S  165;  -d,  j)/).  31  2. 

makynge,  sb.  poeu),  31  viii. 
maladye,  sb.  disease,  28  38. 
malice,  sh.  H  59,  I7/94. 
man,  sb.  l/i,  13  134,  15  29,  2641, 

27/8,118/169,  177. 
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manere,   sb.   manner,   29/56;    gen. 

69/2  ;  -es,  pi.  8I/78. 
manhed,  sb.  manhood,  45/ 166,  85/ 

8;  -e,59/ii8,88/io8;  manhode, 
13/119. 

mankynde,    ah.   mankind,    82/45, 
48,  57,   64/1,   75/72,  79,   77/130, 
85/7,  102/50,  113/189,  118/357- 

mannes,    sh.    gen.    man's,    5/137; 
mannys,  I/17,  IO/18,  2O/175,  ̂ V 
I,  65/25,  79/190,  85/9,  II- 

many,   adj.  many  a,  40/ 1,  66/70; 

pi.  17/89,  I8/105, 111/129;  -m.  a, 
94/174;  ̂ ^'  o^)  47/6. 

marchaundes,   sb.  pi.  merchants, 
11/69,  66/51. 

marcliaunt,  sh.  merchant,  88/139. 
market,  sb.  17/ioo;    m.-beteres, 

sb.  pi.  idlers,  25/9. 
martyres,  sh.pl.  martyrs,  8O/31. 
maryage,  sh.  marriage,  26/52,  101/ 

24. 

masouncraft,     sb.    masonry,    62/ 

42. masse
,  

sb.  mass, 
 
27/65,

  
6I/25.

 

m.aste
r,  

sb.  36/68.
 

m.at, 
 
ad],  mate, 

 
72/io8

,  
III/12

4. 

m.ater
e,  

sb.  matter
,  

substa
nce,  

'^lyj., 
31/2,  101/2,  112/138. 

ma]7,  vh.  3.  sg.  makes,  I4/159. 
m.atyns,  sh.  pi.  matins,  27/65. 
maugre,  prep,  in  spite  of,   I5/13; 

m.awgre,  8I/56. 
m.ay,  sb.  kinsman,  15/22, 
may,  vh.  2/46,  7/13,  18/133,  I6/46, 

33/81,  75/61  ;    -St,  2.  sg.  28/27, 
32/30. 

mayde,  sh.  maid,  I2O/404;   -n,  75/ 
79,  77/130,  91/58,  100/125. 

m.aynt,  2U^.  mixed,  57/63- 
m.aynten,  vh.  maintain,  7O/30;  -e, 

8/48,12/104,13/143,25/11,33/59, 
36/68,  50/8,  52/56. 

m.ayster,  sh.  niasier,  34/93,  H/iOj 
90/47,  100/148;  -e,  66/77. 

maystershepe,  sb.  mastership,  94/ 
169. 

m.aystres,  sh.  pi.  masters,  66/79. 

m.aystrie,  sh.  mastery,  a  master's 
autliority,    victory,    heroic    deed, 

39/145  y      m.aystri3e,      I9/139  5 
m.aystry,  III/127,  11 2/ 140;  -e, 

»^^l/39  ;  maystryjes,  pi.  54/i2i. 
me,  sb.  pi.  men,  II/58. 
med,  sh.  meed,  reward,  bribe,  118/ 

345;  -e,  2/43,  3/68,  7/40,  15/11, 
I8/118,  56/38,  69/5. 

medle,  vb.  meddle,  mingle,  IO/39, 

95/198;  -d,  pp.  5/135,  30/101. 
m.eke,    adj.    meek,  65/30,   84/169; 

sb.  meekness,  84/157;    -re,  comp. 

8I/61. 
m.eke,  vh.  humble,  87/51  ;    -d,  j^t- 

86/17,  87/49,  99/112. 
m.ekely,  adv.  meekly,  82/105. 
m.ekenesse,  sh.  meekness,  45/i68, 

82/97,  91/59. 
mele,  sb.  meal,  68/118,  73/7,  74/35. 
melte,  vh.  melt,  86/27. 
m.embres,  sb.  pi.  limbs,  64/xv. 
men,  sb.pl.  2/30,  53,  8/51,  I5/17. 
mende,  vb.  amend,  19/ 134,  137,  23/ 

22,  88/115,   -12/56,  52/46,   68/70, 
95/195  5  Tonendid,  2)p.  76/ii8. 

mendement,  sb.  amendment,  102/ 

38,  111/106,  114/202. 
mendys,  sh.  pi.  amends,  71/7 8. 
mene,  sb.  communion,  community, 113/195. 

mene,  sb.  mediator,  84/3. 
mene,  vh.  mean,  8/66. 
ment,  pp.  meant,  80/8 5. 

mennys,  sb.  gen.  pi.  men's,  18/ 130, 33/68,  66/65,  109/52,  54. 
mercie,    sh.   mercy,    5/130,   8O/90, 

112/166,  167,  114/212,   214,  216, 
218;  mercy,  2/52,  3O/98,  82/42, 
69/152;  mercyes,  |>L  l^jijj. 

mercyable,  sb.  merciful,  98/65. 
meriest,  adj.  sup.  merriest,  7I/57. 
merkis,  sh.pl.  marks,  4O/175. 
mer]?e,  sb.  mirth,  50/2,  93/130. 
mery,  adj.  merry,  7/31,  26/35  ;  adv. 

105/55;  -e,adj.  120/396. 
mes,  sb.  adversity,  II/78. 

messager,  sh.  messenger,  9/9 ;  -es, 
pi.  88/99. 

mest,  sh.  most,  greatest,  46/3 ;  adv. 
108/ 10,  12. 

mesure,    sh.  measure,  moderation, 
3/61,  9/13,  86/54,  62/39,  «8/ii8, 70/35- 

met,  vb.  66/71;  pp.  91/65. 
mete,  ̂ 6.  measure,  86/54. 
mete,  sb.  meat,  food,  5/150,  8/55, 

27/5,  86/70,66/71,  73/7,  105/57; 
-s,  pi.  82/104. 

mett,  sb.  measure,  62/68. 
meue,  vb.  move,  excite,  utter,  8/77, 

17/79,  8I/64. 
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might,  r^.  pt.  8/46  ;  mi^t,  42  62. 
mirre,  sh.  iiiyirli,  44/119. 
mo,  adj.  comp.  more,  15/3 1,  ̂^/S^. 
moche,  adj.  much,  G/7,  68/69,  65/ 

17,   100/138;    m;iiiy   a,    II2/162; 
56.  63/75,  67/82,  7O/43;  adv.  110/ 
103. 

mod,  sh.  mind,  77/145. 
moder,    sh.    mother,    lOl/ii,    113 

173,  ll()/268;  fjen.  03/ 149. 
m.on,   v}>.    m;iy,   shall,  will,   4/119, 

20/195,   22/5,  231,   24/59,  82/47, 
92/96,  111/112,  112/161. 

mon,  si),  moan,  48/46,  49  70;    -e, 
86/25. 

mone,  sh.  moon,  67/91. 
money,  sh.  86/49. 
monthes,  sh.pl.  months,  113  198. 
m.ony,  adj.  pron.  many,  17/73,  **6/ 

20,    100/151,    115/239;    many  a, 
13  125  ;  -e,  115/240. 

moo,  adj.  adc.  comp.  more,  83  126. 
86/43- 

mood,  ̂ />.  mind,  disposition.  77 '145, 
81  61,  86/35. 

more,    adv.    493,    12,91,    50  1 1 5  ; 
adj.  88/126. 

morn,  sh.  morFiing,  31/ 10. 

morne]',  vh.  3.  s^j.  mourns,  97/33. 
mornyng,  sh.  mourning,  35  38. 
mor|iere,  sh.  murder,  53  94,  56  20. 
mortkyn,  sh.  carcass,  91,86. 
morwe,  sh.  njorning,  48, 67. 
most,  adj.  adv.  comp.  IO/28,  15  35, 

56  42,  65  27,  84169,  106,87. 
most,  vJ).  nnist,  52  60;  -e,  109  47. 
mot,  r/>.  nmst,  may,  shall,  2  ;^S,  4 

118,  I6/67,   23/31,   33, '76,  3533, 
83'i39;  -e,  97/49,  98/80. 

mol»)'es,  sh.  2)1-  nioths,  112  159. 
moue)>,  vh.  moves,  45  166. 
moun,  vh.  be  allowed,  109  42,  117 

322. mourned
,  

vh.pt.  120  400. 

mouth, 
 
sh.  21/216;  

  
mou]>,  41  23, 

43  1 01,  64/12,  67  85. 
mouynge,  vh.  motion,  I2O/411. 

mow,  vh.  mav,  59/123,  84/147,  H-^' 
202;  -e,  16/48,  27/25,  52  46.  83 
123;  -en,  109  69;  mown,  38  123. 

mowe,  vh.  mow,  16  63,  86  2^. 
mowntayne,  sh.  mountain,  61  17. 
mownten,  vh.  mount,  91 /84. 
my,  adj.  7/25,  49/85,  95/i9o. 
myche,  adj.  much,  84/159. 

my3t,  sJj.  might,  power,  44/145,  49/ 
91,  51,38,  68/69,  65  17,  6m  144, 
89/14,  95/190. 

my^t,  vh.  might,  30/ioo,  77  156; 
myght,  374,  5/132,  8/68;  -e, 
86  15;  -est,  2.  sfj.  9/87,  50  115, 76  104. 

my^ty,  adj.  nn'ghty,  68/122. 
mylde,  adj.  mild,  90  33,  94 '162. 
myle,  ih.  mile,  17/92. 
mylk,  .s/»,  n)ilk,  110,82. 
mylle,  sh.  mill,  67/ 108. 
mylt,  sh.  spleen,  41/26. 
myn,  adj.  my,  6/4,  32,/44,  77  139  ; 

2>ri>n.  mine,  74/54. 

myn,  adv.  less,  11«)'290. mynde,  .sh.  mind,  11 /79,  29  55,  40/ 
12.  64  5,  67/112. 

mynne,  vh.  think,  112  166;  men- 
tion, 69  16.  71  57. 

mynstrallis,  --^h.  pi.  minstrels, 
17  82. 

myrrour,  sh.  mirror,  18/133. 
mys,  adj.  wrong,  62  57  ;  adv.  231, 
2H44;  ̂ jf^  6  161,  88/135,  82  88, 

9'.'  I  19. 

mysbede,  vh.  injure,  IO/31,  57  46, 

54- 

mysc
heue

,  

r/>.  nusch
ief, 

 
3  76  ;    5 

124:    -s,   pi.    9732;    myschyf, 
IIH  340;  myschyue,  1»»H  24. 

mysdede,  .s/*.  misdt.-(.'ds,  tre8i>asse<. 
97  34,  106/ 1 06. 

my-self,  pron.  myself,  IO8/25. 
niys-famed,  vh.  pt.  defamed,  9  2. 
mys-ruling,  .•<h.  misrule,  62  45. 
mysse,   sh.  wrong,    4  103,    3h  115. 

8628,118/342;    adj.  65/3  ;    adv^ 
4  117,  92  107. 

myst,  pp.  missed,  22/231. 
mysvsed,  pp.  misused,  64/107. 
myue,  rl>.  move,  1<>6  91. 

naked,  sh.pA.  38  124. 
name,  sh.   7  20,   10/ 18,   12  81,   19 

162,  43  81,  44  1 1 5. 

named,  pp.  called,  111  1 1 1. 

namly,  adv.  especialh',  116  289. 
nan,  pwn.  none,  107  120. 
nas,  vh.  pt.  was  not,  85/i2. 
nauel,  sh.  navel,  113  171. 
nay,  adv.  7  28,  17  91,  25  5  ;  say  n.^ 

lurn  apostate,  34  94  ;    sh.  denial^ 117  305. 

nayled,  pp.  nailed,  92' 115. 
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ne,  conj.  nor,  24/58. 
nede,  sb.  need,  want,  necessity,  4/ 

94,9/78,  86,  28/23,29/71,  36/6o, 
46/200,  78/174  ;  adv.  needs,  2/38, 
23/31  ;     vh.  need,  be  in  poverty, 

38/125,   40/183  ;    -d,  pt.  41/18  ; 
nedid,  50/ioi. 

nedeles,  adj.    unnecessary,   5S/gi, 
98/75  >  ̂^*^t  wanting,  not  in  need, 
29/69,  96/14  ;   sb.  pi.  64/109,  72/ 
94  ;  nedles,  adv.  7O/36. 

nedy,  adj.  needy,  indigent,  29/65, 
64/109. 

neighbores,  sb.  pi.  neighbours,  6/ 
162. 

nekke,  sb.  neck,  65/17. 
nel,  vb.  will  not,  7I/85,  96/197  ;  -e, 

35/20,  38/ 1 06  ;   -en,  j^l-  18/ 106  ; 
nelt,  2.  sg.  76/io5, 77/141 ;  nelle, 
pi.  8I/52. 

neme,  vb.  take,  41/ 18. 
nempned,  vb.  called,  IO3/3. 
nere,  adv.  near,  2I/213,  36/52,  94/ 

184  ;  nerre,  comp.  68/144,  87/68. 
nes,  vb.  is  not,  32/2  5,  45/148,  66/31, 

8 1/60,     83/142,     103/2  ;    nesse, 
109/61. 

nest,  ̂ 6.  abode,  48/68,  54/130. 

nej^er — ne,  conj.  neither — nor,  118/ 

345- neuere,   adj.   never,   4/114,    12/86, 

29/72,  44/146  ;  n.  I^e  lasse,  conj. 
nevertheless,   66/38  ;    neuer-)?e- 
lattere,  IO5/59. 

newe,  adj.  I5/15,  50/ii6,   7I/84  ; 
adv.    anew,    recently,    35/ 19,    38/ 
115,41/28,93/135,102/42. 

newe  fangyl,  adj.  desirous  of  new 
things,  56/32. 

neyj,  adv.  near,  62/44,  87/96  ;    -e, 
51/26. 

ney^ebore,   sb.   neighbour,    16/35  5 
-s,  2^1-  36/70,  88/98  ;  neyjebour, 
sg-  70/33. 

no,  adj.  3/62,  8/73,  26/37,  44/131  ; 
adv.  63/94. 

noblay,  sb.  nobleness,  63/86. 
noblere,  adj.  comp.  6O/2. 
no^t,  proji.  nothing,  29/67,  107/8  ; 

adv.    not,    36/35,    92/ 109,    98/75, 
108/ 1 7  ;    noght,  l/ii. 

nolde,  vb.  pt.  would  not,  4I/41,  90/ 

38,  94/160,  120/399  ;  -St,  2.  sg.  8/ 
72,  8S/83. 

nombre,  .s/>.  inuuber,  II3/198. 

nombred,  pp.  counted,  6/133,  1^2/ 

156. non,   adj.   no,   2/54,    I8/106,   26/2, 
II6/255  5  pyon.  none,  23/i4,  27/ 
68,  70/44,  115/249. 

none,  sb.  noon,  66/70. 
noo,   adj.  no,  32/28  ;   noon,   117/ 

318. 

nose,  sb.  64/i2. 

nost,  vh.  2.  sg.  doest  not  know,  24/ 

50,  50/109,  103/57  ;    not,  24/52  ; 
3.  sg.  22/7  ;  pi.  IO6/74. 

not,  pron.  nothing,  2/37,  29/65,  *^8/ 
170;    adv.  not,  I/12,  54/io8,  102/ 

noj^er,  pron.  neither,  68/130. 
noj^er — ne,  conj.  neither — nor,  16/ 

18,25/15,  6I/29,  103/3. 
nouellerye,  sb.  innovation,  11 /63. 
nou^t,  adv.  not,  28/45  J  ̂^*  nothing, 

nothingness,        2I/227,       27/62  ; 

noujten,  pron.  nothing,  30/8 1. 
noumbre,  sb.  number,  III/130. 
noumbred,  jj^;.  II6/239. 
now,  adv.  17/82,  66/41. 
nowhere,  adv.  46/175. 
nowise,  adv.  now,  29/51. 

noy^e,  sb.  trouble,  IO/42. 
noys,  sb.  public  talk,  \bj17. 
nyce,  sb.  delicacy,  effeminacy,  83/ 

122. 

nye,  sb.  annoyance,  27/70. 

ny3e,  vb.  annoy,  injure,  34/99  ;    -d, 

pt.  68/101. 
nyjt,  sb.  night,  8/74,  26/i8,  67/103, 

r04/33  ;  -es,  pi.  IO7/3. 
nyl,  vb.  will  not,  3/63,  9/15,  I7/90, 

34/101  ;     nylle,    23/14,    82/94  ; 

nylt,  2.  sg.  76/ioi. 
nys,  vb.  is  not,  2/37,  9/4,  I3/131. 
nys,  adj.  silly,  foolish,  wicked,  2/ 

45,7/34,  32/43,  61/3,  8O/24,  118/ 
348  ;  sb.  pi.  60/ 1 62. 

o,  interj.  46/163. 
o,  pron.  num.  2O/193, 39/i42,  67/91  ; 

ind.  art.  a,  I/14,  37/83,  38/ 1 10,  39/ 

142. o,  prej).  of,  on,  35/i7,  40/i82,  192, 
112/142;  o  brod,  abroad,  59/110; 
o  ferre,  af.ir,  ()8/i38  ;  o  mys, 
amiss,  2U/74,  32/36  ;  o  syde, 
aside,  93/130;  o  tway,  in  two, 
17/70;  o  two,  24/69,  89/20;  o 

twynne,  30 'i  1 1,  75/85,  87/56. 
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obley,  .s^.  oblate,  wafer,  IO0/65. 
obedience,  ah.  84/149. 
obedyent,  (idj.  obedient,  79/4. 
occupacioun,  sh.  occupation,  busi- 

ness, 79/1 1. 
of,  prep.  1/23,  33/72,  79/11. 
office,  d>.  73/18. 

officere,  sh.  oliicer,  21  '210. 
offre,  rh.  offer,  84/172. 
offryng,  sh.  offering,  sacrifice,  107/ 

121. 

ofte,  adj.  10/43;  adc.  G  166,  14, 
146,  ()9/i8  ;  -re,  comp.  37  95. 

offys,  sh.  oftice,  19  164. 
old,  ndj.  8/53,  11/65 ;   -6>  1^^6  97, 

10 1  ;  sh.  pi.  59/131. 
old  horded,  ftrfj.  hoarded  up  long 

since,  6/165. 

on,  prep.  3/8 1,  4I/40,  ̂ ^^  ;},7. 
on,  num.  prun.   6/7,   11  56,  15/28, 

32/31,  83/140  ;    at   o.,  47'8,   16, 
24,  05/39. 

ones,  adv.  nina.  once,  30/94,  52^43, 
75  69  ;  at  o.,  103  4. 

00,  nimi.  one,  II/50,  22/241,  23/13; 
oon,  52  68,  72/115. 

open,  adj.  67/84,  92  118  ;    vh.  113^ 
185. 

opert,  adr.  0})enly,  82,96. 
or,  conj.  1/18,  5/150,  30/108,  79/16. 
or,  conj.  before,  3/87,  ̂ '/i43>  1^^  39) 

95/207. 
ordayned,  pj).  established,  55^4. 
ordeyne,   vh.  ordain,  settle,  estab- 

lish, 38/135  '■>    -d)  i^^-  101/20  ;  pp. 
6258,83/137. 

ordinaunce,  sh.  ordinance,  law,  3/ 

75- 
ordre,

  
sh.  order, 

 
rule,  estate,

  
I3/142,

 

60/ 143, 65  21, 105  47  ;  holy  orders, 
38  121. 

ordynaunce,  sh.  ordinance,  ord- 

nance, 14^159,51  30,59  138,  104' 
26. 

oreson,  sh.  prayer,  supplication, 
84  164. 

ost,  sh.  liost,  wafer,  IO4/38,  IO6/83. 
other — or,  conj.  either — or,  7/21. 
of^er,  adv.  otherwise,  80  40. 
other,  pron.  IO/31,  1 4/155  •    ol^er, 

15/22,  52/68  ;  pi  6I/13  ;    -e,  62 
51,  67/99;  pl-  39/156,82/91,  99/ 
94;  othere,   378;  o)?eres,   gen. 
pi,  28/34. 

0)568,  sb.  pi.  oaths,  93/139. 

ouer,  prep.  1  10  ;    -e,  3357  ;   adv. 91  71,  106,99. 

ouerall,  adi\  everywhere,  98/90. 
ouercome,  vh.  overcome,  89/iii. 
Guerhope,  sb.  excess  of  hope,  5/ 

129,  y>2  47,  95 '20 1. 
ouer  moche,   adc.   overmuch,  33/ 67. 

ouit,  jnon.  adv.  anytliing,  anyhow. 
29  66,  42/57,  64/8,  68/132. 

ou^te,  rh.  ouglit,  73/10. 
oure,  adj.  our,  5I/19,  20,   26,   29: 

jj/on.  ours,  77/135, 1'-^V^S  5  oures, 113  179. 

oure-self, 2»0H.  ourselves,  50/5,  ̂ V 

3J- 

curia,  sh.  pi.  miseries,  wretched- 
ness, 113/183. 

out,  adc.  76/93,  82/109,  02;  118, 
101/7;  -e,  98/75  ;  out  of,  piep. 
5/126,  9/82,  without,  18  190. 

out-casten,  pp.  outcast,  44  134. 
outeray,  vh.  exceed,  excel,  49^84. 
outrage,  sh.  37/ 100. 
outrage,    vh.   exceed,  go   too   far. 
m  121. 

overtylt,  ch.  overtilt,  overturn,  57/ 

65. 

owe,  vh.  ])ossess,  96/19,  -7  '    -"t^) 3.  sfj.  2/27. 

owe,  <(dj.  own,  44  136  ;   -n,  233, 
16  38,  45,  47,  19  163. 

oyle,  sli.  oil.  111   135. 

palays,  sh.  palace,  48/68. 
palfray,  sb.  palfrey,  7/14. 
pape,  s}>.  pope,  46/192. 
paradis,  sh.  paradise,  29/78 ; 

paradys,  41  16,  47  17,  20. 
parage,  sh.  equality,  quality,  59/ 

116. 

paramour,  .s^.  love,  I8/125. 
parauenture,  adv.  perhaps,  85y 1S7. 

parcel,  sh.  part,  51/i6. 
parchemyn,  sh.  parchment,  78/ 

182. 

parfitnesse,  .s-^.  perfection,  119  380. 
parfyt,  ((dj.  perfect,  73  27,  75  70, 

79  2,  80/21. 

parische,  sh.  parish,  61  30. 
parischen,  sh.  parishioner,  40  174. 

parlement,  sh.  parliament,  meet- 
ing, 12  97,  55  4,  113  190. 

part,  sh.  71  61  ;   r^.  24,69  5    -©>  ̂ ^/ 
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III,  83/144,  IO6/84;   -n,  75/85; 
-d,  pt  101/12  ;  pp.  89/13,  105/70. 

partener,  8b.  partner,  54:/ioy. 

partie,  sb.pl.  parties,  II3/174;  -Sj 
6/164. 

party,   sb.    IO/36,   6I/36 ;    -e,   68/ 
130  ;    cause,   matter,   3O/92  ;    pi. 

17/76  ;  -es,  10/19. 
pas,  sb.  state,  condition,  IO9/72. 
paske    lomb,    sb.    paschal    lamb, 

107/126. 
passe,   vb.   pass,   surpass,   21/212, 

222,  52/60,  IO6/105,  110/88  ;    -d, 
adj.  past,  115/261  ;   -)?,  3.  sg.  60/ 
147,  77/133,  104/14,  113/200. 

passioun,    sb.    passion,    sutfering, 
94/156,  102/51. 

passyng,  prep.  be3^ond,  63/76. 
past,  prep.  64/ioi  ;  adv.  112/147, 

114/220 ;   -e,  67/iii. 

paternoster,  sb.  the  Lord's  Prayer, 
25/15. 

pauylon,  sb.  pavilion,  11 7/3 13. 
pawe,  vb.  fawn,  caress,  15/21. 
pay,  sb.  32/30;    vb.  2O/182,  25/2; 

-e,  57/52,  70/23;    -ed,  pp.   40/ 
179,54/131. 

payment,  sb.  3O/92. 
payne,  sb.    pain,   penalty,  21/2 18, 

118/344,346;    -s,  pi.  22/237, '^y III. 

paynte,  vb.  paint,  colour,  86/43. 

pece,   sb.    piece,   106/86;    -s,    pi. 105/69 

pees,    sb.  peace,  11 7/308. 
penaunce,  

sb.  34/4,  65/29,  ̂ 6/95  ; 
penury,  98/74. 

penyworth,  sb.  pennyworth,  62/38. 
pere,  d>.  peer,  equal,  associate,  23/ 

21,  40/3,  43/107,  78/186,  94/180  ; 
pi.  49/75. 

perfeccyone,  sb.  perfection,  53/ 102. 
perile,  sb.  peril,  62/43,  64/ioi,  65/ 

27. 
pertely,  adv.  openly,  IO4/35. 

peryl,  sb.  peril,  II3/174  ;    -©)  71/ 
75,  82/86. 

perylous,  adj.  perilous,  25/vi. 
pes,  sb.  peace,  9/iii,   8,    16,   IO/24, 

32,  34/ix,  8,  16,  92/91. 
pete,  sb.  a  fibre  of  peat  ;  counte 

at   o   p.,   care    a   straw,   a  rush 
about,  39/142. 

peyne,  sb.  })ain,  III/124  ;    -s,  pi. 
110/385. 

POEMS  (OXF.). 

philosofres,  sb.  philosophers,   11/ 

73- 

pilage,
  

sb.  pillage,
  
8/68. 

place,   sb.   20/ 189,  87/59  ;  pi.  94/ 
184. 

planted,  vb.  pt.  42/49. 
plas,  sb.  place,  43/97,  77/152. 
piastre,  sb.  plaster,  3O/107. 
plate,  sb.  11 6/29 5. 

play,  sb.  7/42,  17/94,  21/222,  94/ 
172  :  vb.  68/117  ;  -e,  7/36,  7O/24. 

playn,  sb.  plain,  17/ioo. 
playn,  vb.  complain,  89/7  ;    -e,  68/ 

113,  95/210. 
playnt,  sb.  complaint,  54/iio,  57/ 

60,  89/9,  92/109  ;   -es,  pi.  56/43. 
plente,  sb.  plenty,  66/56,  87/67. 
plesande,  adj.  pleasant,  91/7  5. 
plese,  vb.  please,  7/25,  21/21 1,  32/ 

35,45/149  ;    -n,  pi  45/151  ;    -p, 
3.  sg.  20/182,  74/32. 

plete,  vb.  plead,  36/62,  85/i8i. 
pleyne):-,  vb.  3.  sg.  complains,  71/ 

77- 

pleynt
,  

sb.   complai
nt,   

69/ 10,  94/ 
167,  95/185. 

plough,  sb.  13/143,  66/63. 

ply^e,  vb.  bend,  depart,  30/io2. 
plyt,  sb.  condition,  65/40. 
pondryng,  sb.  musing,  72/iii. 
popes,  sb.  pi.  14/148. 

pore,   adj.   poor  4/89,   I2/104  5    *"^^- 
5/138;  pi.  38/125,  42/54,  65/32, 
96/i  ;   poverty,  84/157. 

posteles,   sb.  pi.  apostles,   47/26  ; 
postles,  32/21. 

pouert,  sb.  poverty,  49/90  ;    -e,  45/ 
158,  65/30,  87/65,   95/211,  96/3, 111/124. 

pouste,  sb.  power,  strength,  51/20, 
104/31,  IO6/92. 

power,  sb.  54/105  5   "®)  21/2 12,  31/ 119. 

poynt,  sb.  point,  degree,  4I/27,  56/ 

34;   -es,  _pL38/ii6,  7I/79. 
poyntel,  sb.  pointel,  11 6/296. 
poyson,  sb.  poison,  57/63. 
pray,  sb.  prey,  due,  property,   19/ 

150,25/7,31/14,75/63,11^/338. 
pray,  i-6.  7/15,  2O/174,  53/87. 
prayer,  sb.  II9/380. 
preche,  vb.  preach,  I6/41,   57,  25/ 

27,  31/18,  71/65,  96/24,  100/130; 
prechyng,  pp.  17/8i  ;   t>b.    100/ 155- 

N 
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precyous,  adj.  precious,  75/65. 
prelat,  sb.  prelate,  7I/65  ;   -es,  pi- 

14/148. 
prented,  vb.pt.  printed,  78/183. 
pres,  sb.  press,  crowd,  abuiHlance, 

10/38,  U/158,  II6/280,  117/312. 
pres,  vb.  press,  hasten,  98/87. 
preson,  sb.  prison,  7/30. 
presone,  xb.  iniprison,  98/78  ;    -d, 

Pi>.  98/61. 
presoneres,  sb.pl.  i)risoners, 88/126. 
presoun,    sb.   prison,   8/52,    I5/14, 2r,/45. 

prest,  adj.  ready,  ̂ hjic). 
prest,   sb.   priest,  34/3,   86/34,  40/ 

186,  6I/25,  105/67  ;    -es,  pi.   Ill 
81,  103/7  ;   -is,  39/162. 

presthod,   sb.   priestliood,    clergy, 
G5/26. 

preue,  vh.  prove,  8/79,  I5/33,  24/ 

47,   106/95  ;    -s,  3.  sg.  9/88,   12/ 

98  ;  pi.  5/125  ;   -^^j  1>1-  '^/34>  9/ 88. 
preue,  adj.  privy,  4/99. 
preuete,  sb.  secrecy,  6I/20. 
preuey,  adj.  privy,  secret,  I/3,  23 

27,  62/44. 
preuyly,  adv.  privily,  62/54,  96/8. 
preuyte,  sb.  secrecy,  21/2 13  ;   -e, 

21/203,  71/87. 
preye,    vb.    I'ray,    6O/148,    69/148, 

103/69  ;    -d,  pt.  67/85  ;    St,  2.  .s^. 
102/39  ;    -^  3.  sg.  92/104. 

preyer,  sb.  praver,  20/ 183,  66/29  ; 

-e,  31/1 14,  80/37,  84/164  ;  -s,  pi. 
80/39. 

preyse,   vh.   praise,   I6/50,  26/32  ; 
-de,  j>f.  6/7. 

pride,  sb.  4O/30. 
principal,  adj.  II9/373  ;  sb.  75/72  ; 

adv.  74/60. 
pris,  sb.  price,  76/i02. 
prisoners,  sb.  pi.  26/39. 
prisoun,  sb.  prison,  IO8/15. 
professed,    adj»    belonging    to    a 

religions  order,  8O/44. 
profit,  sb.  1/4,  12/98,  23/28. 

profre,  vb.  otier,  87/62  ;    -)?,  3.  sg. 
48/40,  73/15. 

profyt,  sb.  ])rofit,  6/68,  28/45,  ̂ ^^ 
42,    62/52,   78/160 ;   -es,  2^1-   1-; 
100. 

profytable,  adj.  profitable,  98/69. 
profyte,  vb.  profit,  77/154. 
propre,  sb.  property,  81,  59. 

propre,  sb.  purple,  8.8/141. 
prosperite.  sb.  prosperity,  87/71. 
proud,    adj.    811/150;    -e,    8I/64  ; 

-est,  snj).  26/31. 

proue,  vb.  prove,  try,  learn,  47/25, 

78/187,    111/127,    115/260;    -St, 
2.  sg.  112/140,  141. 

prouerbe,  sb.  proverb,  15  33. 
prow,  .s7'.  profit,  88  S;^,  106,  101. 
prowesse,  sb.  prowess,  7/19. 
pryde,  sb.  pride.  43/iii,  82/ioo. 
prynce,  sb.  prince,  6/142,  72/119; 

-s,  j>l.  3H  108. 
pryncypal,  adj.  principal,  64/14. 
prys,  sb.  prize,  honour,  69/133,  60/ 

167  ;    price,  value,  I9/162,  41/22, 
71/73  ;   o  pryS)  precious,  noble, 
47/15,  80  18,  94  175. 

pulle,  r/>.  pull,  63/99. 

punsched,  j^p-  i)uuished,  33  55. 
punysche,  vb.  punish,  IO/20. 
puple,  sb.  people,  l/io,  18/ 130,  131, 

19  150,4243. 

purchas,  W>.  purchase,  97/47  ;  -est, 
2.  sg.  lOS  15. 

purgatorie,  .sJ).  ].urgatory,  29  78  ; 
purgatory,  95  206. 

purpos,    .s/'.    pnri)ose,    talk,    12  92, 17  91. 

purs,  sh.  purse,  67,82. 
pursue,  vb.  99  119.  124.    Ill),  291  ; 

-d,  pp.  99/113;    -St,  2.  sg.  112/ 
143  ;  -th,  3.  sg.  2/50. 

put,  vb.  10  25,  20196,  44/122,  98/ 

130. Vy^t,  pp.  pitched,  117/313. 
pyke,   vb.    pick,   steal,    I9/50 ;    -)?, 

3.  .sg.  52  64. 

pyle,  sb.  pile,  large  building,  13/ 124. 

pyle,  sb.  cross,  60/ 107. 
pjm,  sb.  pain,  suffering,  woe,  46/ 

203  ;  -e,  2/28,  29/77,  38/70,  41/ 
37,  66/68  ;  -es,  pi.  48/45.  IOI/13. 

pyne,   vb.   torment,   grieve,   I6/21, 4243. 

pynne,  vb.  pin,  67/83,  ̂ 6/87,  97  '45. 
pyt,    vb.    lay    or   amass    in    a    pit, 

!      4387. 

quake,  vb.  46  189,  64/123. 

:  quantite,  sb.  quantity,  66  '50. quaue,  vb.  quiver,  106/88. 
qued,  s^.  evil.  29/6o. 

I  queme,  vb.  please,  60  163. 
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quenche,      vh.      quench,      II/60; 
quenchyng,  sh.  IO2/32. 

quenes,  sb.  gen.  sg.  9I/76. 
querel,  sb.  quarrel,  cause,  39/139  ; 

quereli,  I2/87,  56/i6,  99/ii6. 
querte,  sb.  integrity,  5O/3. 
queryle,  sb.  quarrel,  suit,  59/113. 
queste,  sb.  quest,  inquest,  86/179  5 

-s,  pL  38/65. 
questyon,  sb.  question,  8I/49. 
queynt,    adj.     quaint,    ingenious, 

27/i. 
quite,  adj.  quit,  3O/92. 
quod,  vb.pt.  said,  67/87,  68/113. 
quyk,    adj.   quick,   living,   2I/198, 

104/18,  IO6/100;   sb.  105/68. 
quykene)?,  vb.  3.  sg.  quickens,  89/3. 
quyt,  vb.  quit,  requite,  72/96  ;    -e, 

2/40,  33/88,  50/105,  50/35,  76/1 13, 

98/77  ;   -est,  2.  sg.  74/48. 

raft,  vb.  pt.  robbed,  71/62  ;  pp.  11  j 
58,  89/14. 

rage,  vb.  26/53. 
ran,  vb.pt.  II4/233,  II5/240. 
rank,  adj.  luxuriant,  6/2. 
ransake,  vb.  ransack,  IO9/58. 
raj^ere,  adv.  rather,  II/55,  59,  32/ 

35,  87/72. 
raue,  vb.  rave,  rage,  2/53,  9O/43. 
rauenere,  sb.  plunderer,  64/io8. 

raunsom,  6'?>,  ransom,  47/15. 
raysed,  pp.  raised,  54/129. 
rebell,  sb.  rebel,  39/140  ;   adj.  11  j 

60  ;  vb.  23/36. 
rebuke,  vb.  25/26. 
recche,  vb.  reck,  care,  I5/24,  I6/40, 

17/72,  I8/128,  19/136;    -]),  ̂ .sg. 
58/97. 

recchelesly,   adv.   recklessly,   19/ 

141. 
reche,  vb.  reach,  give,  96/20. 
recheles,  adj.  reckless,  64/i  10  ;  -ly, 

adv.  25/17. 
red,    sb.   counsel,  66/23,    IO6/104; 

'f?>.  36/63;  -e,  4/109,  9/78,  34/102, 
II8/341;  read,  36/63,  82/108, 119/ 

392. 
red,  adj.  IO4/44;

  
-e,  42/44,  ib/iyj. 

redress
e,  

vb.  redress,
  
remedy,

  
69/ 

II,  72/126. 
redy,  adj.  ready,   11 /70,  24/56,  80/ 

32,  95/204,  119/392- 
refuse,    vb.    24/43,    48/41,    66/77, 

II6/283  ;    -ed,   pp.    69/149,   ̂ 3/ 

127;  -yd,  120/405;  refuyse,  4/ 
100. 

regyon,  sb.  region,  country,  62/70. 
reherse,  vb.  rehearse,  tell,  68/83. 

reioys,  -^6.  rejoice,  103/ 12  ;   -e,  97/ 

30. 

reken
e,   

vb.  recko
n,  

give 
 
accou

nt, 

22/223,  37/92,  103,  46/2 10,  86/36,. 

100/149;  -ed,  ̂ 3|).  4/118. 
rekenyng,  sb.  reckoning,  account,, 

2/29,  30/83,   46/196,  6I/31,   114/ 
231 ;  -es,  pi.  14/151. 

rekne,  vb.  reckon,  35/39. 
relegeon,  sb.  religion,  79/i2. 
relegous,    sb.  pi.   monks,   60/ 147, 

149. 
reles,  sb.  release,  I3/126,  II7/314. 
releues,  vb.pl.  relieve,  12/ 103. 
religeon,  sb.  8O/25,  29,  82/105,  ̂ 4/ 

151. religeoun,    vb.   monastic  life,   38/ 
121. 

religeous,  sb.  monk,  82/8 1,  83/139  r 
religiousness,  8I/60,  83/142. 

religioun,    sb.   religion,    79/xviii ;: 
religyoun,  66/142. 

reme,  sb.  realm,  territory,  6I/19,  32, 58/95. 

remedie,  sb.  remedy,  11 9/366. 
remembraunce,  sb.  remembrance, 

(;9/xvi. 
remewe,  vb.   remove,  81 /74,    115/ 

253;  sb.  96/i6. 
renne,  sb.  run,  32/52,  ̂ )4/ioo,  37/ 

103,  66/75,  103/61,  106/47 ;    -St, 
2.  sg.  43/104;  ->,  3.  sg.  91/8i. 

renoun,    sb.    renown,    IO8/9;    re- 
nowne,  64/126. 

rent,  sb.  income,  revenue,  due,  2/39, 

30/87,  51/15,   63/76,   73/17,  113/ 
186  ;  -is,  pi.  12/102. 

repe,   vb.   reap,   I6/63,  86/23,   1^0/ 
128;  -th,  3.  sg.  113/180. 

repentance,  sb.  66/149;    repent - 
aunce,    29/55,   34/6,   48/43,   56/ 
149. 

repente,  vb.  repent,  43/95,   '^^l7S-> 
8O/46,  97/35,  II6/279. 

reportours,  sb.pl.  denouncers,  9/2. 
repref,  sb.  reproof,  40/2,  42/73,  62/ 

53;  repreue,  I7/77. 
repreue,  vb.  reprove, disown,  28/34, 

8.5/3  ;   -ed,  pp.  61/6 ;   -est,  2.  sg. 
108/12 ;  -]),  3.  sg.  57/74,  93,  137. 

repryue,  vb.  reprove,  IO8/22. 
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rerage,    ah.  arrearage,  34/ioo,  37/ 
103,  5O/111. 

rered,  vh.pt.  resuscitated,  II7/311. 
res,  sh.  race,  attack,  11 /70,  50/7. 
resceue]?,  vh.  3.  s().  receives,  IO6/77. 
resceyue,  vh.  receive,  6/140,  26/58, 

82/99,    107/128;    -d,  pp.   49/77; 
-}),  pi.  37/74. 

reson,  sh.  reason,  I8/107,  no,  38/ 
130;    resoun,  4/ 102,  16/34,  48/ 
50,  54/134,  65/45. 

ressayue,  ch.  receive,  34/87,  61 ,7; 
->,    3.  sg.    13/126,  32/33,  103/4 ; 
pi.  105/73. 

ressayuour,6'6.|9L  receivers,  105/61. 
rest,  sh.  4I/30,  66/27,  71/8o;    -e, 

9/iii,  96/16. 
rest,  vh.  49/71,  II4/202;  -e,  67/98. 
restore,  vh.  4/92,  75/84,  88/77,  92/ 

108. 

resurexioun,  sh.  resurrection,  94/ 

158. 
reue,  vh.  rob,  despoil,  23/38,  26/13, 

49/89;  ̂ •'^-  8 1/60. 
reueraunce,  sh.  reverence,  I4/162  ; 

reverence,  4/89,  26/23,  *^''/^93? 
83/127. 

reward,  .s/>.  80y''47. 
rewe,  vh.  pity,  repent,  4/92,  45/ 160, 

6O/117,  72/106;  -]7,pl.  98/74. 
rewme,  sh.  realm,  3/74. 
xeyse,  vh.  raise,  II9/377. 
riche,  adj.  rich,  4/89,  62/41,  69/6; 

-r,  comp.  5/147  ;   -st,  Slip.  7I/57  ; 
riche,    sh.    6/138;    -s,   gen.    sg. 26/7. 

riches,  sh.pl.  22/239;  -se,  2  53,  7/ 
17,22/233,28/25. 

ride,  vh.  66/51. 

rijt,   adv.  rig'ht,  just,  22/5,  ̂ 6/44, 
90/39,100/153;  (tf^j.  10/25,  47/23, 
51/40 ;  -e,  9/14 ;  right,  sh.  6/135 ; 
ri^t,  13/138,  54/127. 

ri^twis,  adj.  righteous,  37/90. 
ri^twisnes,   sh.  righteousness,  92/ 

105  ;  -se,  88/105. 
ri^twys,  sh.  justice,  88/106. 
rise,    vh.   6/165,   l<^/27,  48  43 ;    ->, 

3.  sg.  10/33. 

robbe,  vh.  rob,  I3/117,  23/38,  62/62. 
rode,  sh.  rood,  cross,  43/98 ;   rode 

tre,  76/ 1 16,  86/18. 
rolle,  sh.  roll,  list,  II9/392  ;    -s,  pi. 

3;  63,  50/III. 
TOO,  sh.  roe,  64/ no. 

rood,  sh.  cross,  86/37. 
roof,  sh.  17/98. 

rosted,  vh.  imperat.  pi.  roast,  107/ 
126. 

rote,  vh.  rot,  11 9/37 5. 

roten,  adj.  rotten,  II2/158. 
rotenesse,  sh.  rottenness,  filth,  116/ 267. 

roue,  sh.  bad  cotton,  111 /i 23. 
rou^t,  vh.  2^.  cared,  10/159. 
rou|>e,  sh.  sorrow,  pity,  7O/37. 
rowe,  vh.  row,  I4/3. 
rowne,  vh.  deliberate,  62/54. 
rule,  sh.  33/6 1,  71/8o,  83/ n 4,  137; 

vh.  govern,  behave,  I4/156,  27/65, 
50/ 1 08,  62  39,  71/90,  90,46. 

ruj^e,  sh.  )>ity,  43  78. 
ruyde,  adj.  rude,  96/25. 
rybbes,  s}>.  j)l.  ribs,  66/41,  45. 

ryche,  adj.  rich,  6/2. 
ryches,    sh.  pi.  riches,  abundance, 

62,  13/n9,  75/86. 
ryde,    vh.    ride,    7/14,    99/n4;   sh. 120/414. 

ryjt,  sh.  right,  9/9.  10,  30/ioi,  89/ 
16,    96  188;    adj.    15/20,    62/66, 
120/395  ;     adv.      13/143,     65/19, 
107  8. 

ry^twis,  adj.  righteous,  66/7. 
ry^twisnes,  sh.  righteousness,  95/ 

197,  97  50. 
ryjtwys,    adj.    righteous,    39/138, 

71/90,  89/15  ;  sb.  71/io6;  adv.  33/ 
65. 

ryht,  sh.  right,  2/36. 
rys,  vh.  rise,  6/143;    ■©»  ̂   63.  9  15. 

I8/103,  '^3/36,  37/82,  ̂ 'oi72>;  -en, 
117/301. 

ryue,  sb.  reef,  portion  of  a  sail,  28/ 

sacrament,  sh.  8O/36,  IO5/56. 
sad,  adj.  26,  33. 

saf,  adj.  safe,  39  1 59. 
sal]',  vh.  3.  sg.  say.s,  33/55, 
sake,  sh.  sack,  101  7. 
sake,  sh.;  for  s.,  95  213. 
salt,  sh.  100/ 145,  146. 
saluacioun,  sh.  salvation,  10o,8o. 

salue,  6^b.  salve, 40/178;  i-6.  3O/109; 
-]\  3.  scf.  45  164. 

same,  adj.  5  148,  16  63,  -J 5  182. 
sample,  sh.  example,  46  185,  109/ 69. 

sank,  vh.  pt.  fell,  6/4. 
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sare,  adv.  sorely,  4I/39. 
sarmon,  sb.  sermon,  40/5 . 
sat,  vb.  pt.  s.  sore,  lay  heavy  upon 

the  heart,  85/ii. 
saue,  prep,  safe,  except,  4I/34,  75/ 

71. saue,  sb.  save,  heal,  I8/108,  28/44, 
50/xii,  62/55,  72/98,  75/88,  120/ 
408  ;  -d,  2}P'  28/42,  44/145  ;  -s, 
2.  sg.  lOO/i  50 ;  3.  sg.  IOO/146 ;  -]), 
^.sg.  12/110. 

saueour,  sb.  saviour,  IO3/9. 
saujt,  adj.  reconciled^  peaceful,  40/ 

191;  -e,  47/35. 
saujten,  vb.  reconcile,  make  peace, 

40/179. 
saule,  sb.  soul,  108/ 15. 
sauour,  sb.  savour,  scent,  6/4,  55/ 

II. 

sauyd,  sb.  pi.  saved  people,  120/ 

409. 
sauyour,  sb.  saviour,  11 7/304. 
sawe,  vb.  pt.  saw,  6/5. 
sawe,  sb.  saying,  decree,  command- 

ment, 23/34,  38/109,  57/55. 
saw3tenyng,  sb.  reconciliation, 

harmony,  47/25,  33  5  saw^t- 
nyng,  48/41. 

say,  vb.  4/109,  7/4i,  I7/72,  33/78, 
104/1;  -e,  67/IOI,  IO8/36;  -n, 
89/i,  5,  40/169;  -d,  i^p.  said,  40/ 
177,92/110;  -de,  35/18;  pt.ni 
98,  94/163,95/186;  -]>,  3.  sg.  says, 
^7/S5.^^/i77,  93/140;  -])e,  113/ 
179. 

sayle,  vb.  sail,  I4/3,  28/27. 

sayn,  pp.  seen,  I7/98;  -e,  21/ 
223. 

schal,  vb.  shall,  I6/63,  34/io4,  100/ 

135,119/377;  -t,  2.  .^.  107/7. 
sch.SLia.edy  pp.  shamed,  II9/387. 
sche,  pron.  she,  9O/28,  94/174. 
schendis,  vb.  3.  sg.  disgraces,  spoils, 

64/107  ;  schendys,  pi.  IIO/103. 
schewe,  vb.  show,  37/83,  11^/349- 
schold,  vb.pt.  should,  4/ioo;  -e, 

120/405. 
schul,  vb.  shall,  II3/191. 
schuld,  vb.  pt.  should,  IO3/69;   -®) 

37/94. 
schuUen,  vb.  shall,  11 8/333. 
sclaundre,  sb.  slander,  85/190;   sb. 

82/94,  95;  s.  -scol,  72/ioi. 
socles,  sb.  pi.  school,  7/33. 
score,  sb.  11 9/393. 

scorne,  vb.  scorn,  72/io2;    -d,  j;p. 
61/6. 

se,  vb.  see,  I3/133,  I6/46,  43/92,  76/ 

109,  114/216;   -n,  106/88;    -ne, 

pp.  117/318. 
seche,  vb.  seek,  31/6,  36/47,  IO8/31  ; 

->,  3.8^.9/5,  19/158. 
sechyng',  sb.  visitation,  IIO/93. 
sed,    sb.    seed,    II3/194 ;    -e,    19/ 

141. 
sede,  vb.  seed,  3/62,  59/142. 
see,  sb.  sea,  2/28,  7/29, 14/i,  I7/99 ; 

pi.  -s,  12/110. 
see,  vb.  7/17,  85/2,  99/99  ;  -st,  2.  sg. 

26/34,  105/45,  109/5o;   ->,  3.  sg. 
53/93,  63/71,  105/56;   -th,  4/95, 
103. 

seed,  sb.  I6/61,  I8/129,  22/6,  86/21, 101/3. 

sees,  vb.  cease,  92/95,  II7/310. 
sei]?,  3.  sg.  says,  4I/15,  94/177. 
sek,  adj.  sick,  27/5. 
seke,  vb.  seek,  29/50,  90/5 5. 
selde,  adv.  seldom,  66/71. 
sele,  sb.  seal,  78/184. 
self,  adj.  same,  11 3/ 183. 

self  forjete,  sb.  self-forgetfulness, 
82/IOI. 

selle,  vb.  sell,  II/55,  24/54,  36/53, 

76/102,83/138;  -n,pL  44/135. 
selue,  adj.  same,  59/ 116. 
semblaunt,  sb.  appearance,  show, 

13/122. 
seme,  vb.  seem,  83/i  18,  IO5/69 ;  -s,. 

3.  sg.  90/29;  -]?,  36/55  ;  -st,  107/ 
113' 

sen,  2^^'ep-  since,  31/io;  conj.  114/ 

231, 
send,  vb.  55/148;  -e,  27/13,  38/ 

105,  46/207,  74/53;  -es,  3.  sg.  5/ 
151,9/8. 

seney  pp.  seen,  II7/318;  adv.  evi- dently, 113/197. 

sengyl,  adj.  simple,  105/66. 
sent,  vb.pt.  2/34;  pp.  5O/109,  111/ 

112;  -By  pt.  102/49. 
sercle,  sb.  circle,  6I/10,  52/41, 
serkis,  sb.  shirts,  4O/172. 
seruage,  sb.  servitude,  94/ 182. 
seruant,  sb.  servant,  7/40,  ̂ y^yjY, 

80 ;  gen.  66/78  ;  seruaunt,  25/2, 
26/41,  38/130,  90/36,  100/148. 

serue,  vb.  serve,  deserve,  5/148,  24/ 

46,  39/146,  73/25;  -d,  pt.  7/24, 

45/157;  PP- ^l/S;   -St,  2.  .v/.  38/ 
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122,   43/82;    ->,    3.   s(j.   32/31; 
seruyd,  pp.  III/126. 

seruice,  .s7>.  service,  IOO/148;   ser- 
uyce,  5/140,  24/44,  32/40,  8O/30  ; 
seruyse,  44/130. 

ses,  vh.  cease,  12/i02,  87/46. 
seson,  sh.  season,  time,  68/79. 
set,  vh.  21/218,  51/28,  G3/24,  68/141, 

(;'J/7,  71/73;  -e,  37/102. 
sete,  vh.  seat,  tribunal,  6I/17,  77/ 

139,82/99,85/177,105/63. 
sette,  vh.  set,  27/i5,  76/ 102 ;  pt.  55/ 

144,  110/88;  ̂ ;p.  38/131,113/199; 
-st,  2.  .svjr.  pt.  112/153;  pres.  43/ 
112;  settyst,  108/1 1. 

sette]^,  vh.  3.  s(j.  sits,  yO/39. 
seuen,  nuiin.  seven,  103/66;  -e,  37/ 

89,  41/34,  G4/2,  103/67. 
sewe,    vh.    follow,    72;ii5,    8I/78, 

102/46,  115/255. 
sewe,  vh.pt.  sowed,  IOO/128,  113/ 

180. 

sey,   vh.  say,  55/148;    -e,   93/142; 
-n,  j)l.  37/90,  71  63;    -st,   2.  s(j. 
43/102;   -)?,  3..^.  110/43,  y3/i43; 
-de,  pt.  47/28. 

sey^e,  vh.  pt.  saw,  Ql/gi. 
seyntes,  sh.  pi.  saints,  37/io2,  77/ 

140,   83/127,    107/109  ;    gen.    75/ 
67. 

shadew,     sh.    shadow, 
-e,   104/32;   shadow,    II3/182; 
shadwe,  104/39. 

shaft,  sh.  71/ 64. 
shake,  vh.  46/183. 
shal,  vh.  shall,  III/117,  10  32,  81/ 

55,  88/96,  13/135  ;   shall,  87/68  ; 
Shalt,  2.  sg.  34/97,  100  149,  106/ 

93- 
shame

,  
sh.  7/2 1,  I6/47,

  
36/45,

  
^^/ 

75  ;  vh.  58/8o. 
shameles,  sh.  pi.  shameless  people, 

1 8/1 27. 
shamely,  adv.  shamefully,  44/124, 

57/61,  58/85. 
shapere,  sh.  creator,  119/371. 
sharp,  adj.  81/ 174. 
sharpe,  vh.  sharpen,  45/171. 
shaue,  vh.  shave,  62/53. 

she,  pron.  26/53,  '^'^/I73=  ̂ 7S- 
shed,  vh.  pt.  42/53. 
shede,  vh.  shed,  4/ii8,  8/62,  58/86. 
shede,  vh.  separate,  44/142. 
sheldis,  sh.pl.  shields,  44  143. 
shende,  vh.  disgrace,  spoil,  08/85  5 

117/321 

-s,  3.  sg.  23/23  ;  shent,  pp.  3/66, 
55/137,63/77,92/96. 

shep,  sh.  pjl.  sheep,  89/157,  45/150, 62/46. 

shete):-,  vh.  3.  sg.  shoots,  I6/58. 
shew,    vh.    show,    appear,    108/ 38, 

111/131  ;   -e,  7/15,  17  100,  .36  42, 

53  74  ;  -ed,  pp.  .'■>9;ii8,  98/64. shipman  craft,  sh.  seamanship,  62/ 

43- 

shippes,  .s^.  gen.  sg.  ship's,  6O/154. 
sholde,  sh.  shoal,  shallow,  6O/146. 
shon,  si),  pi.  shoes,  93/138. 
shon,  rh.  pt.  shone,  50/ii8. 
shop,  rh.  pt.  made,  formed,  73/ii  ; 

-e,  109/66. 

shorn,  pp.  cut,  II.3/171. 
short,  adj.  40/6,  II3/170. 
shoue,  pp.  shoved,  excluded,  111/ 

121. 
shoures,  sh.  pi.  abundance,  84/174. 
shrede,  sh.  shred,  2  30. 

shrewes,  sh.  pi.  wicked  people,  96' 21. 

shrift,  sh.  confession,  8O/35  ;  wi)? 

sh.  wynde,  by  a  verbal  confes- 
sion, 29  53  ;  -e,  20/i8o,  37/83,  94. 

shronken,  adj.  shrunken,  II6/285. 
shryfte,  s}>.  confession,  83/123. 
shrynes,  sh.  pi.  shrines,  75/67. 
shryue,  vh.  shrive,  35  34. 
shul,  vh.  shall,  49/86,  IOO/131. 
shuld,  vh.  pt.  should,  6  162,  24;62, 

2^  34,  35,  46  207  ;  -e,  10  19,  32' 
52,  37  95,  62/59,  75/88  ;  -est,  2. 
.s(/.  87  51. 

shuldres,  sh.  pi.  shoulders,  65/33. 
shyne,  vh.  shine,  appear.  50  119, 

101  159;  -en,  10440;  shyn- 

yng,  ppv.  35/IO,  49  76  ;  -es,  ///. 

U).-)  53. 

sight,  sh.  5/133. 

signyfye,  vh.  signify,  51  9  ;  -^,  p>l. 
51   17. 

sikirnes,  sh.  security,  28/42. 
singulere,  sh.  private  interest,  71/ 

59- 

sire, 
 
sh.  sir,  master

,  
1 1  84,  36  68. 

si|7,   con],    since,    24  55,   69,    27  10, 
969,10241. 

sitte,  sh.  sitting,  120  413,  414. 

skape,  vh.  escajie,  109  62. 
skatre,  vh.  scatter,  14  158,  44  144  ; 

skaterid,  /)^>.  51  23. 

skille,  sh.  skill,  discernment,  bal- 
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ance,  reason  ;  54/iii,  8I/50  ;  -s, 
pi.  28/33  ;  skillis,  18/ 107. 

skippe,  vb.  3,  sg.  skips,  12/ioi. 
skole,  sb.  school,  27/9,  92/92. 
skore,  sh.  score,  IO2/47. 
skorn,  sb.  scorn,  55/147  ;    -e,   37/ 

78,  8O/36,  91/68  ;  -esypl.  I8/129. 
skorne,  vb.  scorn,  7/35,  24/28. 
skorneles,  adj.  without  scorn,  27/ 

68. 

skornyng",  sb.  scorn,  36/55. 
skonrged,  pp.  scourged,  64/155. 
skourges,  sb.  scourges,  44/136,  92/ 

114. 
skulked,  vb.  pt.  69/8. 
skylle,  sb.  skill,  reason,  24/46,  72/ 

102  ;  -s,  pi.  4/90. 
skyn,  sb.  skin,  65/42,  70/22,   110/ 

89  ;  skynne,  27/7,  lOl/^- 
slake,  vb.  slacken,  95/187,  215. 

slay,  sb.  sley,  a  weaver's  reed,  15/6. 
slayn,  pp.  slain,  I8/101. 
slaujt,  sb.  manslaughter,  56/i8. 
sle,   vb.  slay,   46/i86,  48/54,    100/ 

140  ;  -s,  3.  sg.  IO/22  ;  -j^,  II8/337. 
slep,  sb.  slip,  curdled  milk,  IIO/82. 
slepe,  vb.  sleep,  6O/149,  67/87,  103/ 

69,  IO8/29.  . 
sleper,  adj.  slippery,  unstable,  110/ 

77- slees, 
 
vb.  slays, 

 
92/89;

  
slee]?,

  
89/2. 

slet,  sb.  sleet,  66/69. 

slete, 
 
vb.  set  loose  at,  35/22. 

sleyjt
,  

sb.  slyness
,  

89/ 12  ;   -e,  95/ 
86.  ^ 

slidre,  adj.  slippery,  22/2. 

slo,    vb.    slay,    62/62;    -n,    47/i4; 
sloo,  99/94. 

slouj^e,  sb.  sloth,  56/i3,  7O/42. 
slow,  adj.  70/44,  90/54. 
slow,  vb.  pt.  slew,  destroyed,  4I/33, 

45/180  ;  -en,  pi.  54/124. 
slyde,  vb.  slide,  slip,  37/82. 
slyder,  adj.  slippery,  IIO/92  ;    -e, 

15/7. 

slyme,  sb.  slime,  II2/137,  II9/372. 
smal,  adj.  small,   6I/26,    II9/375  ; 

smalle,  37/93. 
smerte,  vb.  feel  pain,  70/21. 
smyt,    vb.    smite,    strike,    destroy, 

72/97  ;   smyte,  3/84,  3O/95,  53/ 
79,76/117,  92/1 1 1,  112/148. 

snapere,  vb.  push  against,  I7/90. 
snow,  sb.  66/69. 
so,  adv.  5/148,  1.3/1 16,  27/65,  65/46. 

socour,  sb.  succour,  help,  57/45. 
sodeyn,    cvdj.    sudden,    passionate, 

34/1 01,  56/i8  ;  adv.  24/54,  35/26  ; 
-ly,  IO8/12,  109/67. 

soget,   adj.  subject,   I/20 ;  sb.   21/ 
219,  23/21  ;  sogettis,  pi.  69/7. 

sojt,  vb.  pt.  sought,  II8/358  ;.  pp. 
IO8/23,  112/154,  160. 

solace,  sb.  pleasure,  III/133. 

sold,  pp.  6/156,  76/123  ;    -e?  56/28. 
solempne,  adj.  solemn,  46/i. 
solempnyte,  sb.  solemnity,  104/2  5. 
so-liche,  adv.  likewise,  4/ii6. 
solpel',  vb.  polhites,  IIO/78. 
son,  adv.  soon,  11 7/3 18. 
sonde,  sb.  ordinance,  35/37. 
sondes,  sb.  pi.  sands,  I8/132. 
sone,  adv.  soon,  I7/74,  50/ 109,  66/ 

78,  91/66  ;  -re,  comp.  IO/37, 
sone,  sb.  son,  23/i2,  62/41,  89/i6, 

90/25,  26  ;  -s,  gen.  88/107. 
song,  sb.  17/82,  89/6,  IO4/24  ;   -e, 

120/396  ;  -es,  pi.  98/72. 
Sonne,  sb.  sun,  50/ii8. 
sooles,  sb.  pi.  sustenance,  69/8. 
sopere,  sb.  supper,  IO4/19,  34. 
sore,  adj.  92/ 106,  87/73  ;   <^^dv.  43/ 

95,85/11,97/33;  s6.  4O/178  ;   -s, 
pi.  30/109. 

sorefull,  sb.  pi.   sorrowful   people, 
98/71. 

sorw,  sb.  sorrow,  72/115;    -e,  26/ 

33,  36,  47,  50/4,  53/98,  72/122. 
sorwefuU,  sb.  pi.  sorrowful  people, 

98/72  ;  sorwful,  adj.  IO9/45. 
so|7,  adj.  true,  pleasing,  2I/224,  32/ 

50  ;  .s5.  truth,  IO/46  ;   sothe,  18/ 

104  ;    -es,  adv.  forsooth,  109/6i. 
so)?fast,  adj.  true,  honest,   104/3 1, 

107/112. 
so^jnes,  sb.  truth,  I9/157. 

sotyl,  adj.  subtle,  27/i  ;  -e,  58/8 1  ; 
sotyll,  97/60 ;   sotyly,  adv.  57/ 

63. 
souerayn,  sb.  sovereign,  master,  7/ 

43  ;    souereyn,   adj.    64/io  ;   sb. 
21/219;    -s,  ii.  69/7. 

sou^t,  pp.  sought,  visited,  64/2,  65/ 
47;  pt.  19/i  57,  29/69,  74/58,  80/ 
36  ;  -e,  90/26  ;  -est,  IO8/13,  H^/ 

385. 
soul,  sb.  108/33,  35  ;   -e,  2/39,  12/ 

93,   94,    80/ 1 8,   21  ;   gen.   72/iio, 
88/80,  105,58  ;   -es,  id.  28/44,  40/ 
170,  8O/23  ;  gen.  40/r8r. 
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soule  leche,  sh.  soul-curer,  42/52, 
96/22. 

soun,  sh.  sound,  word,  94/i62j  109/ 

45- 
sound

e,  
adj.  sound,

  
39/159

. 

soure,  adj.  sour,  llji-},!. 
sowe,  ̂ 6.  sow,  I6/61,  18  129,  I9/41, 

86/21. 
sowke,  vh.  suck,  93/150. 

so"WTi,  sh.   sound,    renown,   53/86  ; 
-e,  54/110. 

sowned,  vh.  pt.  sounded,  IO4/23. 
space,  sh.  time,  55/149. 
spak,  vh.  j)t.  spoke,  47/27. 
spare,  vh.  26/39,  41/41,  72/i  19, 107/ 

I  ;  -St,  IO8/17. 
speche,   sh.   speech,   saying,   8/65, 

11/65,32/21,53/74,  100/132. 
speciale,    adv.    specially,     I6/43  J 

in     specyale,     II/49,     84/146; 
specyall,  adj.  104/ 17. 

spede,  vh.  speed,  make  succeed,  2/ 
46,  20/175,  49/87,  59/126,  82/112, 
120/415. 

speke,  vh.  speak,  9/3,  I6/49,  27/67, 
33/84;    -n,   84/146;    -st,    8/66; 
->,  3.  sgf.  71/72,76/97;  ;i^  8O/40. 

spende,  vh.  spend,  46/198,  63/76, 

78/173;   -st,   43/109;   spendid, 
pt.  2.sg.  37/100;  spendyng,  ger. 
2/31  ;  spent,  jjf.  2.  .s(/,  30/84. 

spere,  sh.  spear,  8  '45,  42/53,  79/189, 92/117. 
spettes,  vh.  spits,  9\/j2. 
spices,  sh.  pi.  species,  105/5 1. 
spilde,  2)p-  ruined,  spoiled,  97/59. 
spille,  vh.  shed,  spoil,  22/6,  54/ 106, 

87/6o  ;  be  spoiled,  24/62. 
spirit,  sh.  65/30,  84/157,  96/ 1. 
spirituale,  sh.  spirituals,  84/150. 
spiritualte,  sh.  spirituality,  65  28, 

71/68,  79/8. 
spirytuall,  adj.  spiritual,  44/129. 
spoken,  pp.  II/65,  I2/90,   I8/114, 

52/52. 
sporne,  vh.  spurn,  stumble,  49/86. 
spot,  sh.  29/54. 
spotel,  sh.  spittle,  IO8/18. 
spottes,  sh.  pi.  spots,  99/io6. 
spouse,  sh.  101/124. 
spouse  breche,  sh.  p>l.  adulterers, 

43/102. 
sprad,  jp^9.  spread,  68/131. 
sprong,  vh.  pt.  sprung,  54/i22. 
spye,  vh.  espy,  26/30 ;  spyej,  29/54. 

spys,  sh.  species,  105/6o. 
spysejj,  vh.  despises,  99/io8. 

spyten,  j^^-  cut  with  a  chisel,  en- graved, II6/297. 

squyers,  sh.  squires,  noblemen,  11/ 
69,  65/36. 

staat,  sh.  state,  pomp,  show,  8O/34. 
stable,  adj.  98/67. 

stad,  2^2^'  put  off,  separated,  68/129. 

stakes,  sh.  pil.  63 '99. stal,  d>.  pt.  stole,  26/44. 

stalwor]^e,  adj.  stalwart,    68/122; .s^.  51  38. 

stalworj'ly,  adv.  bravely,  25/ii. 
stande,  vh.  stand,  20/194,  78/171, 

115  240;    -s,  3.  .s^.  63  90,  66/64; 
stant,  3.  s(j.  st.  drede,  stands  in 
dread,  19/ 140. 

stat,    slf.    state,    class,    condition, 
oflice,  61/10,69/151,  90  48,  113/ 
183;  -e,  1/1,47/34,106/91. 

stature,  sh.  IO6/91. 
statute,  si).  21/217. 
staunche,  vh.  stanch,  stop,  I5/17. 

sted,  .s/>.  stead,  IO7/119;    -e,  9 '11, 42  48. 

stede,  .s/>.  steed,  5/142,  7/14. 
stedefast,  adj.  steadfast,  IIO/81. 
steke,  vh.  stick,  shut,  put,  9/i,  76/ 

110,83/130;  -n,  75'87;  -est,  42/ 69. 

stel,  sh.  steel,  93/124. 
stele,  vh.  steal,  withdraw  secretly, 

]>ass   unnoticed,    I9/153,    45  161, 

4(;/i88,  48/55,   68/128;   -st,  20/ 

190. steppe,  sh.  step,  II9/394;    -s,  i>^- 
115/239;  steppys,  112  155. 

stere,  vh.  stir,  67/ 108. 
stereth,  vh.  steers,  3,65. 
Sterne,  adj.  stern,  IOO/139. 
sterue,  vh.  starve,  9/87. 

steryng,  sh.  stirring,  40/x. 
stille,  adj.  still,  quiet,  16  51. 
stille,  adv.  still,  yet,  43/8o. 
stoden,  vh.pt.  2>l'  stood,  I57. 
stok,  sh.  stock,  log,  49/86. 

stoken,  pp.  stuck,  put,  established, 
12/93,  15/14,  18/117,47/5.  105  65. 

stoles,  sh.  2'>l.  stools.  69/4. 
stomble,  vh.  stumble,   17,89;   "^> 

35/26. 

ston,   sh.   stone,  49/86,  66/53,  7^  .* 
-es,  pi.  16  62,  I8/131,  51/IO,  17. 

stonde,  vh.  stand,  847,  57/58,  66/ 
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74,    82/8 1,   82/91  ;    sb.   standing, 
120/413;   -es,   sg.   53/77,   98/67; 
pi.  st.  non  awe,  stand  in  no  awe, 

23/37;  -is,  sg.  55/6. 
stood,  vb.  pt.  8I/63. 
storble,  1^6.  disturb,  injure,  36/6o. 
store,    vb.    hoard,    treasure,  value, 

11/67,  4O/181,  51/28,  75/86,  86/13. 
storme,  sb.  storm,  7/30. 
stout e,  adj.  stout,  obstinate,  98/73, 

100/139. 
straunge,  adj.  strange,  7O/34. 
stray,  sb.  15/ 14,  18/ no. 
stre,  sb.  straw,  7/26,  I7/89;   -s,  |)Z. 

13/118. 
strengere,  adj.  comp.  stronger,  10/ 

36. stren
g]>, 

 
sb.   stren

gth, 
 
48/52;

    
-e, 

24/57,    43/110,    64/io6,    67/iii; 
strengthe,  11 3/ 178. 

strete,  sb.  street,  39/i66. 

stri3ed,     pp.     destroyed,     23/31 ; 
stride]?,  sg.  IO4/32. 

strokes,  sb.  pi.  46/ii8,  48/55. 
strong,   adj.  44/146,  54/124;    -©> 

115/260. 

stroi^e,   i;6.  destroy,   spoils,  8/62  ; 
stroye,  6/158,  54/130,  II2/144; 
-]),  pl.  99/122;  stroyie,  8/60. 

stryf,  sb.  strife,  37/76,  38/io7,  58/ 
86,  63/78,  89,  105/75. 

strype,  vb.  strip,  7/26. 
stryue,  vb.  strive,  35/i3,  271    -n, 

pt.  pl.  strove,  47/36. 
stryues,  sb.pl.  strifes,  II7/326. 
stubble,  sb.  11 2/ 142. 
stuffe,  vb.  stuff,   provide,  59/i2i ; 

-d,  pp.  11/67. 
styf,    adj.   stiff,   5/142 ;    styjBfere, 

comp.  93/124. 
styke,  vb.  stick,  63/ioo. 
style,  sb.  stile,  13/ 127,  I7/90;    -s, 

2)1.  63/99. 
style,  sb.  suit,  case,  59/114. 
stylle,  adj.  still,  40/6. 
stynk,    sb.    stench,    II9/369  ;    -e, 

II6/267. 
stynkyng,    ppr.   stinking,    91/88, 

101/8;  -e,  117/312. 
styred,   pp.   stirred,   I88/333 ;   -e, 

112/139. 
suche,  adj.  pron.   3/76,   4/ioo,    6/ 

157,70/40. 
suchon,  pron.  such  a  one,  III/128. 
suffre,  vb.  suffer,  52/45,  ̂ 9/20 ;   -]>, 

sg.  63/81,  83;    -d,  pt  42/58,  60, 
86/20. 

suget,  adj.  subject,  4/io2,  78/165. 

sulpe]?,  vb.  pollutes,  99/io6;   sul- 
pid,  2)p.  49/74. 

sum,    pron.    many    a    one,    15/9; 
somewhat,  5O/105  ;    summe,  pl. 
some,  3/83,  10/46,  6I/27. 

sumtyme,  adv.  once,  formerly,  18/ 
121,  123,  126,  20/185,  89/22. 

sum  what,  pron.   somewhat,   7/ 16^ 
40/177;  <^dv.  91/63. 

sune,  si),  sun,  49/76. 
suppose,  vb.  IO6/83. 
suspende,  vb.  suspends,  71/68. 
susspescioun,    sb.   suspicion,    82/ 

88. 
sustenaunce ,  sb.  sustenance,  62/39 ; 

sustynaunce,  I4/156. 
swelle,  vb.  swell,  26/51. 
swerd,  sb.  sword,  3/84,  20/ 196,  23/ 

39,  44/141,  59/120,  92/94. 
swere,  vb.  swear,  21/2 19,  25/6,  26/ 

48,  70/25,  87/75. 
swerue,  vb.  swerve,  get,  9/82. 
swete,  vb.  sweat,  38/134. 
swete,  adj.  sweet,  74/53,  75/90;  sb.. 

sweetness,  77/131 ;  swetnes,  75/ 

66. 
swolwe,  vb.  swallow,  108/ 18. 
sword,  sb.  6O/159. 

sworn,  2)I>'  13/i37,  31/i2. 
swyn,  sb.  hog,  46/20i. 
swynke,  vb.  toil,   drudge,  38/134, 

68/117. 

sybbe,  sb.  relation,  75/77. 
syde,   sb.  side,  48/43,  ̂ 1/37,  120/ 

395  ;  -s.  l^^-  <^5/44. 
sy^e,  vb.  sink,  pass,  109/5 1. 
sy^t,  sb.  sight,  47/21,  49/76,  91,  53/ 

95,  77/134,  105/54,  IO6/107. 
syk,  adj.  68/126,  79/191  ;  sb.  2)1  38/ 

125;  -e,  26/39;  cfdj.  84/173. 
sykenes,  sb,  sickness,  95/21 1  ;  -se, 

24/52,  87/65. 

syker,  adj.  sure,  49/95  5   "®>  24/5 1. 
sykernes,  sb.  surety,  17/7 1,  ̂2/34; 

-se,  24/55,  84/ 160. 
syknes,  sb.  sickness,  42/76,  49/90,. 

72/115,  123. 
sylence,  sb.  silence,  83/129,  84/145. 
syluer,  sb.  silver,  75/65. 
symonye,  .s^.  simony,  63/8 1,  92. 
symple,  adj.  simple,  53/i04,  6I/25. 
synewes,  sb.  pl.  sinews,  110  90. 
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synful,  ad].  4O/172,   118/343;    sb. 
ll«/337. 

synge,  vh.  snig,  16/41,  22/234,  01/ 
25,  90/35,  9«/72;  -s,  «f/.  105/55. 

synguler,  adj.  .singular,  particular, 
1/4,  3a/6o,  (52/52 ;  -e,  23/28. 

syngulerte,  6?>.  self-interest,  58/8i. 
synne,  .s7).  sin,  2/42,  I4/164,  63,91 ; 

}>l.  110/103;  -s,  pZ.  34/4,  69/150. 
synne,    ih.  6/129,   35/i8;    -n,  pJ. 

32/47;  -d,  ;7/?.  110/103. 
synnyng,  (jer.  sinning,  II6/277. 
syre,  s}>.  sir,  7/17. 

syse,  sh.  size,  3/6i,  110  285  ;  -in  s. 
properly,  66/75. 

systren,  sh.pl.  sisters,  II6/270. 
syt,  vb.  sit,  have  authority,  23/i5, 

70/53;  -e»  110/291. 
sy]?es,  sb.  pi.  times,  37/89. 

table,  sb.  98/71,  104/ 19. 
tacche,  sh.  nipple,  93/150. 
tak,  vh.  take,  16/25,  16/43,  61  15, 

62/38,    8I/62;    -e,    3/78,    31  20, 
6I/30,  96/211  ;  pp.  89/19;   -est, 
IO8/27;  -e]?,.s^.6/i45. 31/17;  -e^i, 
pi.  3/86. 

tale,  .s7>.  6/154,  22  240. 
tale-tellere,  sJt.  talebearer,  IO/17. 
talkyng,  sh.  talk,  (!  6. 
tame,   adj.    92^98,    90/23,    99  112; 

-d,  j)p.  111/109. 
tan,    vb.   take,    3383;    pp.    37  ̂ 81, 

114/227. 

tapetis,  sb.pl.  carpets",  59/134. 
tary,  vb.  tarry,  detain,   delay,   78/ 

170,  93/131. 
tauerne,  sb.  tavern,  26/19. 

taujt,  pp.  taught,  IO4/36;  pt.  32/ 
21;  -e,  40/186,  47/33. 

teche,  vb.  teach,  25/25,  39/i67,  42/ 
51,63/76,96/18;  3.  .(/.  I6/59. 

teeth.,  sb.  pi.  3/85,  o]iposition,  con- 
tradiction, 8I/56;  tee]:>,  15  13. 

telle,  vh.  tell,  10  46,  2O/187,  32  50, 

42/62,  09/19, 80/1 5  ;  -n,  pi.  7O/38 ; 
-s,  sg.  92/91;  -]),  21/204,  71/75. 

telye]^,  vb.  tills,  procures,  29/6 1. 
temperal,   adj.  temporal,  44/135; 

-e,  84/152. 
temperalte,  sh.  temporality,  33, 60, 

71/67,  79/11. 
temptest,  vh.  43/io6. 
temptacion,  sh.  temptation,  87/62, 

102/30;  -s,  pi  SO/27,  83/125. 

ten,  nnra.  l/ii,  33^83,  63/99,  6I/28. 

tenauntes,  sh.  gen.  pA.  tenants',  66/ 

43- 

tender
e,  

adj.  tender,
  
93/123.

 

tent, 
 
sb.  attenti

on,  
6I/13. 

teres, 
 
sh.  pi.  tears,  4.3/94. 

terme,
  

sh.  term, 
 
II3/199

. 

teth, 
 
sb.  pi.  teeth, 

 
IIO/286

. 

tey^e,
  

vh.  tie,  I8/113;
   

-d,  pp-  58/ 
100. 

than,  adv.  6/147;  then,  3/64,  8/55; 
j^an,  than,   II/55;   then,  13/i2o, 
15  28,  25/24,  68/143,83/128. 

thank,  sb.  6/ii,  7;   vb.  39/147;   -©? 
87,66. 

thanne,  adv.  then,  91/8 1  ;   )?anne, 
37  76,  72  III,  91/84. 

thar,  vb.  need,  3  80,  12/io8,  15 '24, 
38/134,78/170,  176,82,85. 

that,  rel.pron.  l/i,  22,  2/54,  66/74; 
what,  38/114,  62/59,  66,  105/6i ; 
he  who,  63/75,  96/i3  ;  those  who, 
79/15,  109/64. 

]iat,  dem.  adj.  that,  3/57,  11  80,  63/ 

87,  07/103;  l^t'on-  2/40,  14/ 166. 
]mt,  conj.  tiiat,  II/75,  07  86. 
thay, pron.  they,  3,85,  97  48  :  ]my, 

66 '59,  104  22,  109/70,  117,322. 
the,  def.  art.  l/ii,  19;  }?e,   10  47, 

26/27. 

the,  2^er.s.  pron.  thee,  4/115,  I5/32, 

22  244,  60/xiv. 
the,  dem.  pron.  pi.  those,  26/25. 
the,  adi\  4/107,  ̂ ^/^  ;    l'©)   10  37, 61  3. 

thede,  sb.  people,  O/158;  j^ede,  56/ 
22. 

)^eder,  adv.  thither,  66/5,  59/122; 
-e,  14/2. 

thee,  vb.  prosper,  71  85. 
]7ef,  sh.  thief,  15/9;  thef,  42/71. 
theft,  sh.  97/60  ;   ))efte,  58/8 1,  65/ 

23- 

l^ei,  pron.  they,  10  '30. then,    conj.    IIO/272;   adv.  27/72; 
penne,  IO3/59,  IO5/45. 

]?enk,  vh.  think,  28/48,  31/io,  76  1 1, 
81/53^    58: 70/115,    107  5; 
thenke,  3  82,  15/i6 ;  J^enkes, 
sg.  111/113;  ]7enke|%  37  jS,  63/ 

75,99/iio;  thenke]),  8  61,  9  81. 
}>ens,  adv.  thence,  17/92,  94/ 160. 
ther,  adv.  dem.  there,  8/72,  113/ 

191;  -e,  thereof,  3,82;  j'ere,  8/ 
61,  I6/45,  29/79;   ther,  rel.  1  13, 
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10/31 ;  -e  as,  3/67  ;  J^ere,  12/103, 
65/47;  ]>.  as,  I2/109,  69/147. 

therfore,  ado.  therefore,  4/90 ;  )>er- 
fore,  1)7/39. 

])erof,    adv.  thereof,    27/63,   32/48, 
107/4. 

perout,  adv.  outside,  26/38. 
])ertille,  adv.  thereto,  9O/44. 
j'erto,  adv.  thereto,  86/35,  50/6. 
per-vpon,  adv.  thereupon,  2I/218. 
jperwi]?,    adv.    therewith,    95/198  ; 

ther-with,  8/46. 
]>eryn,  adv.  therein, 43/8o ;  theryn, 

4/107;   l^er-ynne,  28/36,  87/66, 
117/326. 

thes,   adj.  this,  4/119;    -e,    2/26; 
pes,  50/4;  these,  38/128,  67/i02  ; 
pron.     this,     IO7/126,     II7/323; 
these,  117/305 ;  ))ese,  64/8;  adj. 
76/96. 

j^esternesse,  sb.  gloom,  11 7/327. 
theues,  sb.  pi.  thieves,  5/ 122,  43/ 

103. 

they,  pron.  I/20,  IO/35  5   V^Yy  ̂ ^1 

45. 
]>!,  adj.  thy,  16/25,  26,  36,  22/4. 
thies,  sb.  pi.  thighs, 

 
66/49. 

)>irled,
  

vb.  pt.  thirled, 
 
4I/32. 

]?irst,  sb.  thirst,  98/63. 

this^  pron.  68/141  ;  adj.  6/123  I  V^^f 

pron.  45/156,  91/63;  ctdj.  104/i8; 
]?isse,  pron.  92/ 102. 

})o,  adj.  those,  I7/87,  37/92  ;  pron. 
19/141,  53/103;  the,  5/151,  15/ 
23- 

th.o,  adv.  then,  26/45. 
po^,  conj.  because,  IO8/39. 
)?ojt,  s6.  thought,  IO8/21,  117/321; 

pi.  112/156. 
thonder,  sb.  tliunder,  46/187. 
thong,  sb.  70/22. 
ponk,  sb.  thank,  7I/76 ;  thonk,  7/ 

15,  31  ;  -e,  8/45  ;  ])onke,  vb.  56/ 
16. 

thoo,  pron.  those,   II9/364;   ]700, 
101/14. 

thorn,  sb.  92/115;  -es,  pi.  I6/62, 
I8/130. 

thou,  pron.  4/115,   116;    ]>ou,  15/ 
28. 

thouj,  conj.  tliougli,  I6/57  ;   since, 

87/57  ;    ])0U3,  7/26,   9/4 ;   if,  53/ 
103,  66/79;   ]^.-so,  as-so,  65/45. 

j^oajt,  vb.  pt.  2.  s(j.  til  0  ugh  test,  25/ 
14;    -e^pl  41/29. 

J^oujt,  sb.   thought,    17/92,  50/103, 

75/90;    -es,  pi.  91/84;    -is,  82/ 

93- 

l^ous
andes

,  
sb.  pi.  thousa

nds,  
78/ 

179;   pousandis,  78/i8o. 
thow,  pron.   thou,    33/8  r,    48/49; 

>ow,  15/28. thow,  conj.  though,  I/20. 
thowsand,   sb.   thousand,  IO5/63  ; 

]70usand,  adj.  IO6/90. 
}>ral,  sb.  thrall,  94/i7r. 
})raldom,  sb.  thraldom,   35/28,  80/ 

19. 
])ralle,  66.  thrall,  34/91. 
jjrawe,  vb.  throw,  38/ 108. 
thre,   num.   three,   35/20,    67/105  ; 

>re,    23/13,    15,    45/178,   50/106, 64/5. 

threp,  sb.  quarrel,  63/78. 
])ret,  vh.  threaten,  II/58  ;    -e,  30/ 

94,  36/46,  70/27,  91/73. 
thretyng,  sb.  threatening,  44/140. 
pridde,   adj.   third,    IO/41,    47/2  5  ; 

thridde,  72/ 116. 
thrift,  sb.  savings,  97/58. 
thro,  sb.  throe,  pang,  68/78. 
]>TOia.g,  sb.  throng,  crowd,  25/9,  44/ 

144. 

thryue,   vh.  tlu-ive,   I9/146,  27/70, 71/85. 

])urgh,  |>rep.   through,   82/44,   39/ 
153,  41/26;  thurgh,  4/95. 

|»urgh  shoue,  2^P-  pierced,  79/189. 
]mrh  soujt,  pj).   sought   through, 21/225. 

|>urst,  .sb.  thirst,  66/68. 
thursten,  vb.  pi.  thirst,  97/50. 
J)ursty,  sb.  pi.  thirsty  people,  38/ 123. 

thus,  adv.  2/49,  26/57  ;  ]?us,  26/8, 
26/40,  79/15. 

thy,  adj.  2/31,  IO9/65  I    \Yy  ̂ ^1^7, 
25/2,  27/11  ;    thyn,  2/44;    >yn, 

16/37,  26/43,    59,  49/82  ;    thyn, 
pron.   tliine,   2/37,   86/34;    ]^yn, 
49/97  ;  -e,  41/42. 

thyng,    sb.    thing,    2/33,    2O/170  ; 

])yng,    49/97,    104/29  ;    -es,   j>L 
41/7,  64/2,  105/47  ;  -is,  105/49- 

jiynk,    vb.    think,    remember,    103/ 
10;    -e,    tliinks,    seems,    IO8/40  ; 
thynke,  110/ 104. 

])ys,  pron.  this,  IO3/3  ;   adj.  these, 65/39. 

thy-self,  pron.   tliyself,   1/8  ;   ]'y- 
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self,   27/8,    48/49,    «7/59  ;     I'y- 
selue,  1/9,  50/io8  ;   ]7y-seluen, 
26/40  ;   thy-seluen,  l'/85. 

]?ysse,  ̂ jron.  this,  II6/269. 
pysternesse,  ah.  gloom,  119/370- 
til,  conj.  till,  12/102,  26/47,  y6/»8, 

102/38  ;   tille,  j^rejJ.  87/62. 
tixt,  sb.  text,  89/ 1. 
to,  ̂9 rep.  1/5,  20,  46/183,  -202  ;   adv. 

too,  3/82,  17/24,  '^4/49,  49/69. 
to,  sb.  toe,  62/46  ;   -es,  pi.  66/65, 

73  ;  -n,  50/102. 
to-broken,  2U^-  broken  to  pieces, 

52/50. 
to-day,  adv.  21/198,44/122. 
togedere,  adv.  together,  8  95,  14/ 

3;  to-gyder,  110/90;  to-gydre, 

52/67,  (5-'Vi8,  77/128,  88/93. 
tok,   vb.  pt.  took,  6/6,  54/124,   77/ 

130,  115/245;  -e,85/8. 
tokene,  d).  token,  sign,  IO5/48. 

to'k.enynges,  j)pr.  2)1-  being  tokens, 105/51. 

told,  2^p.  6/154,  40/185;   -e,   104/ 
26,  30  ;  2)t-  21/220. 

toles,  sb.  2)1.  tools,  69/2. 
tombe,  sb.  tomb,  28/30. 
to-morwe,  adv.  to-morrow,  35/25, 

44/122. 
tong,    sb.   tongue,  75/91  ;    -e,    58/ 

100,  100/133. 
tonsure,  sb.  84/i6i. 
too,  sb.  toe,  68/137  ;  -n,  pL  66/74. 
tormente,  vb.  torment,  110/ 102. 
torne,  rb.  turn,  II7/325. 
to  shidre,  vb.  to  be  scattered,  22/4, 
touche,  sb.  touch,  I2O/411. 
toun,  sb.  town,  IO/34,  13/ 124,  21/ 

206,  66  54. 
toures,  sJf.  pi.  towers,  57/49. 
tow,  adj.  tough,  4I/35. 
towche,  sb.  touch,  82/88  ;  -s,  j^/. 

82/89,  93- 

towched,  pp.  touched,  11 6/290. 

town,  sb.  6 1/34  ;   -e,  54'ii8  ;  -es, 
pi.  8/70,  51/19. 

tras,  sb.  trace,  109/7O. 
trauayle,   sb.  work,  service,  7/38, 

8O/29  ;    travel,   7/23  ;    vb.   work, 
66/67. 

trauaylyng,    p2).    working,    6/9 ; 
travelling,  7/29. 

tre,  sb.  tree,  41/21,  66/60,  103/2. 
trede,  vb.  tread,  5/134,  59/134  ;  -]', 

sg.  91/80. 

treson,  sb.  treason,  52/69,   57/6 1  ; 

-s,  2d.  62/6 1  ;   tresoun,  53/94. 
tresory,    sb.   treasury,    11/66;    -e, 

treasures,  28/19. 

tre  sour,  sb.  treasure,  55/140  ;    -e, 23  '9,  77/133. 

trespace,  sb.  trespass,  52/63  >  tres- 
pas,  2>l  36/45,  43/95,  45/i72,  111/ 105. 

trespas,    vb.   trespass,   offend,   76/ 

1 17,  87/63,  95/196  ;  -e,  52/51. 
trespasour,  sb.  trespasser,  6/63. 

trest,    vb.   trust,   2I/226  ;    -e,    62/ 

47- 

trete, 
   

sb.    treaty,
   

59/i24,
    

60/ 155, 

69/17;
   

^^-   treat, 
   

13/ 120,  35/ 16, 

24, 32, 36/56, 59/137, 77/143 ;  -P. 
2jI.  48/45  ;  -d,2,p.  35/17. 

treuth,  .-ib.  3  78,  9/iii. 
trewe,  sb.  faithfulness,  35  17  ;  adj. 

true,  truthful,  7/38,  40,  I5/13,  16/ 

55,  58/97,  66/62,  66  ;  sb.  i)l-  99/ 
122  ;   adv.  50/114,  96/IO,  IO2/48  ; 

-re,  adj.  comj>.  77/132  ;   -st,  sni). 10r23. 

trewe  loue,  slj.  true-love,  78/185. 
trewes,  sb.  truce,  peace,  35/20. 

trije,  vb.  sift,  27/14. 
triste,  vb.  trust,  69, 17. 
troul'e,  .s//.  trutli,  9/4,  5,  6,  7,  8,  9, 

15  10,23^23:  f/fn.  18117;  -s,  ̂ /e?i. 
I8/113  ;   troubte,  9  2. 

trowe,  vb.  trust,  9/86,  I6/60,  29  76, 

90'32,  112/149;  -St,  114/229;  -d» 

pp.  70  25. trussen,  vl).  truss,  55/140. 
truste,  vb.  trust,  3I/113,  7O/51. 

trusty,  adj.  16  60. 
try,  vb.  sift,  II3/191  ;   -ed,  jj»p.  52/ 

69  ;   try3e,  10/47. 
trynyte,  sb.  trinity,  56/36. 
tryp,  sb.  trip,  5  134. 
tunge,  sb.  tongue,  I8/113. 

turment,  sb.  torment,  92 '90,  111/ 
134- 

turmentest,  vb.  tormentest,  86  41 ; 
turmentynge,  })p.  115  264. 

turne,  vb.  turn,  35,35,  44,133,  62/ 

60,80/39,86/30;  -st,  94/168;  -]), 
2)1.  44128;   -&,  pp.  18  122,   124, 
54/127,    115  263  ;   turnyd,    115/ 265. 

twelfe,     num.      twelve,      104  21  ; 
twelue,  l/ii,  53  99. 

twenty,  num.  IO6/84. 
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twey,   nmn.  two,    11 7/303  ;   two, 
4/90,  62/38,  67/92. 

twy^e,  adv.  twice,  3O/94. 
twyggis,  sb.  pi.  twigs,  54/119. 
twyn,  vh.  part,  escape,  IIO/95. 
twynkelynge,  sh.  twinkling,  120/ 

412. 
twynne,  vh.  part,  separate,  78/ 168, 

82/94,  109/62,  112/168;   -n,   17/ 

70. tyde, 
 
sb.  holida

y  
service

,  
103/ii

. 

tydyng
-es,  

  
sb.  pi.   tidings

,   
news, 

82/107. 
tyjed,  pp.  tied,  58/ 100. 
tyl,  conj.  till,  2I/205,  4I/42,  65/47, 

92/116;  tyll,  29/50;  tylle,  114/ 
220. 

tylyers,  sh.  pi.  tillers,  husbandmen, 
66/62. 

tyme,  sb.  time,  9/84,  2I/226,  50/4, 
68/120,   104/17,113/170;   by  t., 
bethne,    I7/151  ;    -s,  pi.   2I/224, 
36/50,  53/92,  109/54. 

tyraunt,   sh.   tyrant,   34/93 ;    -es, 
gen.  68/91  ;  pi.  4/91,  100/ 139. 

tyrauntrie,    sb.    tyrann}^,    62/62  ; 
tyrauntrye,  I/3,  43/iio. 

ty]?e,  sh.  tithe,  31/20. 

vanyte,  sb.  vanity,  79/ 14,  82/ 102, 
94/172. 

vaunsement,  sb.  advancement,  73/ 
21. 

vauntage,  sb.  advantage,  gain.  53/ 
103,  59/132. 

vaynglory,    sb.   vainglory,    I6/54, 
79/14,  84/174. 

vengeance,    sh.    77/ 149 ;   venge- 
aunce,   I/15,  3/84,   9/8,  I3/139, 
I8/115,  119,  38/105. 

venyale,   adj.  venial,    pardonable, 
37/85. 

vertew,    sh.   pi.  virtues,    11 3/ 184  ; 
vertue,  sg.   15/ 10,  I6/50,  81 /76, 

II8/352;  pi.   II6/278;   -s,   2/54, 
5/143,  15/23,  19/142,  24/68,  113/ 
191. 

vertuous,  adj.  virtuous,  20/ 173. 
vessel,  sh.  IIO/92. 
vice,  sh.  15/10  ;   -s,  })l.  lC/42,  80/ 

41,  86/43. 
vicious,  adj.  68/85. 
victor,    sb.    victory,   54/131  ;    -ie, 

12/112;  -y,  8O/28;   -ye,  20/ 194, 
48/53. 

vilonye,  6-6.  villainy,  I8/124. 
visage,  sb.  27/62. 
visite,  vh.  visit,  26/39. 
vnbende,  vh.  unbend,  58/87. 
vnbynde,  vh.  unbind,  29/52,  42/59, 

62/150,  8O/19  ;   vnbende,  3.  sg. 64/7. 

vnclene,  adj.  unclean,  11 3/ 194. 
vnder,  prep,  under,  G/;^,  62/46,  69/ 

4,  91/60  ;   adv.  91/71. 
vndercrepe,  vb.  creep  privily  into, 

103/71. 

vnderstandyng,  ge7\  understand- ing, 89/3. 

vnderstond,  v6.  understand,  96/26; 
-es,  sg.  17/85,  19/133- 

vndertake,  vb.  undertake,  70/3 1. 
vndir,  prejh  under,  105/68. 
vneuene,  adv.  unevenly,  improper- 

ly,  32/49. 

vnhende,  adj.  impolite,  I5/27. 
vnkonnyng,    adj.    unskilled,    56/ 

37- 

vnkyn
de,  

adj.  unkind
,  

41/ii,
  
48/ 

39,   67/io6,  85/3;   -ly>  «f(?-   ̂ ^- natural,  GS/S;^. 

vnloken,   pp.  unlocked,  46/2,  52/ 

53- 

vnne]
?e,  

adv. 
 
liardl}

'^,  
1 8/1 28. 

vnsta
ble, 

 
adj. 

 
unsta

ble, 
 
fickle

,  
56/ 

32. 

vn-t
yme,

  
adv. 

 
untim

ely, 
 
soon,

  
56/ 

vnwetand,    adv.  unwittingly,   21/ 213. 

vnwr03t,  adj.  unborn,  II7/319. 
vnwys,    sb.    unwise,    39/167  ;    -© 

adj.  II6/286. 
vnyte,   sb.  unity,    harmony,    I/30, 

13/130,  33/63,  58/io6,  89/i8. 
voyce,  sh.  voice,  2I/207. 
voyde,    vb.   avoid,    leave,    2O/189; 

-]>.  sg.  17/95. 

voys,  sh.  voice,  talk,  I5/19,  I9/155. 
vowtrye,  sb.  adultery,  94/174. 
vp,  adv.  up,  37/82,  117/306. 
vybreyde,  vh.  upbraids,  93/139. 
vppon,  ijyep.  upon,  29/54,  73/22. 
vp-ri^t,  adv.  upright,  IOO/147. 
vp  so  doun,  adv.  upside  down,  80/ 

38;  94/168,  IO8/13. 
vs,  pron.  us,  3/8 1,  I6/44. 
vse,  vh.  use,  23/33,  ̂ ^-1/4-,  103/66; 

-d,pt.  I8/123,  l'-^0/4O7;  pp.  69/ 
151,93/123. 
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vsurye,  sh.  unury,  G3/83,  92. 
vttere-more,  adv.  farther  outside, 

68/107. 
vyage,  sh.  expedition,  59/119. 
vyces,  ah.  j)l.   vices,  6/143,  24/68, 

83/1 16,  113/184. 
vylenye,  sh.  villainy,  91/68. 
vyne,  sh.  vine,  42/49. 
vys,   sh.   vice,    2/42,    8O/20,    118/ 

352. 
vysem

ent, 
 
sh.  delil)er

ation,  
58/93. 

vysite
,  

vh.  visit,  38/125.
 

wacche,  ̂ 6.  watcli,   vigil,  83  113; 
vh.  83/121. 

wage,  .s7).  wageB,  20/55. 

wastes,  sh.  weights,  311/51. 
wake,  ?;/>.  34  7,  (iT  88,  70,29,  89/23, 

95/209  ;  wakyng,  sh.  waking,  84/ 
163. 

walke,  vh.  walk,  26/i8,  II9/368. 
wan,  eh.  pt.  won,  got,  69/136  ;  2.  sg. 

3O/84,  37/99,  l'>'/4. 
wande,  .s-6.  wand,  rod,  IO9/48,  115/ 

262 ;  -s,  2)1-  <>(>/6o. 
wane,  adj.  deficient,  8  61  ;  vh.  116/ 

278  ;   -n,  86/44. 

wanhope,  sh.  despoudenc}-,  6  131, 
30  99,  43/91. 

wante,  r^.  want,  fail,  i»3  129;    -s, 
sg.  67/ 1 12. 

wanton,  adj.  54/113. 
war,    adj.  wary,   l/i,    I5/29,  22/i, 

37/79,    86/33;    r^.    beware,  8/71, 
82/103. 

warde,  sh.  ward,  cell,  8O/41. 
ware,  adj.  wary,  IO9/70. 
ware,  vh.  nso,  IO7/5. 
ware,  vh.  j^t.  wast,  IO7/5. 
warke,  sh.  werk,  I2O/407. 

warne,  vh.  warn,  76/ioi  ;    -d,  jU^- 
43/89. 

warnestor,    sh.    store,    provisions, 
27/13,  59/122. 

warnyng,  sh.  warning,  41  20. 
warre,  adj.  wary,  60/xiv. 
wary,  vh.  curse,  93/133. 
was,  vh.  pf.  1/13,  3/8 1  ;  wast,  101/ 

7,  109/68. 
wasche,  vh.  wash,  I9/135,  4O/172, 

115/248. 

wast,  adj.  waste,  abundant,  37/ 100, 
83/121  ;  -e,  adv.  68/76. 

wast,   r6.  waste,  20/i66,   II2/149; 

pp.  20/177;  -e,  69/148,  90/56,94 

165;    -ed,   pp.    10.670,  112/158, 
116  283  ;  -ede,  13/ 1 19. 

wastours,  sh.  p>l.  wasters,  68/92. 

wastyng,  jqx'.  wasting,  44/137, water,  s}>.  40/ 174,  4I/33,  64/3. 
wax,  sh.  84  175. 

waxe,  vh.  grow,  become,  67/58,  67/ 
no;  -n,  86/43,  110/104;  PV-  93/ 

135;  -I'j  sf/-  68/126. 
way,   sh.    I6/36,   94/170;   -e,  120/ 

398;  -es,  2>l.  78/159. 
waye,  vh.  weigli,  36/51. 
wayle,  vh.  wail,  117-324. 
wayte,  vh.  wait,  28/30,  68/127  ;  w. 

after,  w.  for,  89/151,  7I/70,  118/ 

352. 

wayue}
?,  

r/>.  waives
,  

72/ 100. 
web,  s}>.  15,6. 

weddid
,  

pp.  wedded
,  

79/6. 

wede,
  

sh.  weed, 
 
garmen

t,  
clothes

, 

8  54,  66/30,  72/120,  84/ 1 61. 
wede,  rl).  weed,  19,  143. 
wede,  rh.  rage,  69/3. 
weder,  sh.  weather,  8/57. 
wedlok,  sh.  wedlock,  IO2/25. 
we  el,  adv.  well,  86/34. 
weet,  sh.  wetness,  66/67. 

wel,  adv.  well,  9  80,  11 /76,  12 '98. 
welde,  vh.  hold,  enjoy,  24  63,  40/4. 
wele,    sh.    weal,  wealth,   propertv, 

good,  16/66,  24^49,  38/68,  86/27, 

40/4,  42,65  ;    «<^i*-  '^^•ell,  2/40,  ̂ ^1 
135.  68/120. welfare,  sh.  success,  26/34. 

wel-farjmg,  adj.  thriving,  8/51. 
wel}:»e,  sh.  wealth,  66/55,  7I/58. 
wend,   vh.    turn,    go,    12/107  5    -6» 

16/37,  27/68,  63  85,  74/51  ;    -es, 
3.  sg.  23/18  ;    -ys,  2.  sg.  110  97. 

wende,  i-h.  pt.  thought,  67/91. 
wene,  vh.  think,  fancy,  5^132,  29/ 

76,  52,/6i,  82'92. went,  vh.  goes,  66/5  ;  pp.  turned, 
returned,  past,  2/36,  3/68,  92  92, 

105/52  ;   -e,  pp.  80/ 48  ;  x>t.  120/ 

398. 

wepe,  
  

vh.    weep,  
  
lament,

    
6O/148,

 

117/324,  119/364  ;   wepyng,  p^p. 48/46. 

were,  vh.  wear,  68/104,  81 /5 2. 
were,    sh.  war,  11 /72  ;   vh.  defend, 

6''/93- 

were,   vh.pt.  were,  8/67,  9/77,  79, 

21  217,    51/26,    101/10;    -n,   pi. 111/109. 
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werk,  sb.  work,  I9/154,  33/76,  114/ 

236  ;  -es,  pi.  74/34,  IO8/26  ;  -is, 
49/87,  6I/18,  84/148  ;  -ys,  3/79, 
87,  80/33,  107/2. 

■werkman,  sb.  workman,  39/165. 
wern,  vb.pt.  were,  118/ 360. 
werne,  vb.  refuse,  deny,  77/146. 
werre,  sb.  war,  quarrel,  8/67,  12/ 

104,54/125,  59/127,  129,  68/142, 
98/85  ;   -]>,  vb.  sg.  makes  war,  13/ 
113- 

werryours,  sb.  warriors,  39/138. 
werye,  adj.  weary,  8O/30. 
wes,  vb.  pi,  was,  13/ 142. 
west,  adv.  II4/208. 
wet,  vb.  know,  12/ioi  ;   -e,  12/ gy. 
wete,  vb.  wet,  40/ 174. 

wexe,  vb.  grow,  6/^59  >    "^>  P^-  ̂ ^Z 

31- weye
,  

vb.  weigh
,  

I/14.
 

weye,  sb.  way,  9/14.  24/71;   -s,  pi. 
103/8. 

wey-laway,  interj.  wellaway,  33/ 

70. 
whale

s,  
sb.  gen.  wli ale's, 

 
45/178

. 

whan,
  

ooiij. 
 
when,

  
7/29, 

 
9/82, 

 
100/ 

131  ;   whanne,  3/63,  3O/89,  107/ 
7  ;  adv.  87/46. 

what,  int.  adj.  4/98,  72/98  :  pron. 
7/41  ;   rel.  adj.  2/50,  12/8i  ;  ̂^roji. 
95/210. 

whel,  sb.  wheel,  lOl/ii. 
when,  coiij.  8/51,  53,  I5/31,  36/48; 
whenne  ]^at,  34/98,  111/ 119. 

wher,    adv.   where,    114/2 12  ;    -e, 
77/152  ;   wherever,  49/93,  99/96. 

wher-euere,   adv.  wherever,    114/ 
217. 

where-of,  adv.  whereof,  64/ 1. 
wheron,  adv.  whereon,  4I/25. 
wherto,  adv.  whereto,   why,  111/ 

127. 

whet,  vb.  sharpen,  make  sarcastic, 
91/67. 

whete,  sb.  wheat,  IO/47,  4O/182. 
whether,     conj.     5/139,     I8O/40 ; 

whe]>er,    IO2/45  >    l^^'on.    which, 
77/144. 

whiche,  rel.  pron.  which,  7/i8. 
whidre,  adv.  whither,  22/7. 
while,    sb.    I8/101,    22/231  ;    conj. 

35/25,     6I/26,     68/114,     105/65; 
the  w.,  22/235. 

whirlewynd,    sb.    whirlwind,    44/ 
144. 

who,  inter,  pron.  8/54,  II4/219; 
rel.  75l8i  ;  -m,  inter.  76/119; 
rel.  7/44;  -s,  inter,  whose,  115/ 
259;  who  so,  rel^  who,  whoever, 
3/79,  12/1 1 1,  17/95,  38/113,  72/ 
107  ;  who  J'at,  rel.  who,  5/145, 
79/1. 

whoche,  inter,  adj.  which,  IO/36. 

why,  adv.  4/89,  98,  73/ 10  ;  why — 
why,  5/127. 

whyche,  rel.  pron.  IO4/19. 
whyder,  adv.  whither,  wherever, 

15/5,  83/129,  110/96,  98. 

whyle,  sb.  w^hile,  1 3/125  5  ̂ ^^y'-  ̂ 8/ 113- 

widre,  vb.  wither,  22/5. 
wikked,  adj.  wicked,  8/65,  11/77, 

15/15,  29/49;  sb.  pi.  103/63; 
wikkid,  adj.  22/i,  96/15. 

wikkidnes,  sb.  wickedness,  78/i8o. 
wil,  sb.  will,  41/79,  IOI/16  ;  vb.  8/ 

47,  14/1 55>  1^1 17,  63/95;  wilt, 

76/106. 
wildernes,  sb.  wilderness,  42/48. 
wile,  ado.  well,  30/ 104. 

wilfully,  adv.  willingly,  on  pur- 
pose, 20/166,  45/170,  69/20. 

wille,  sb.  will,  wilfulness,  IO/38,  12/ 

95,  22/8,  23/16,  24;  willis,  pJ. I8/105. 

willefuUy,  adv.  willingly,  on  pur- 

pose, 23/18. 
wilne,  sb.  will,  deign,  11 5/242. 
wiltow,  vb,  wilt  thou,  76/119. 
wisdom,  sb.  100/ 146. 
wise,  sb.  pi.  wise  people,  6/167, 103/72. 

wisely,  adv.  27/ 16,  68/142. 

wist,  vb.pt.  knew,  23/9,  88/81  ;  -e, 
28/41. 

wit,  sb.  8/61,  12/85,  22/8,  23/10, 

32,  40. with,  prep.  3/84  ;  wi]?,  14/152,  66/ 
58,  98/88  ;  adu.  5/145. 

wi]:>al,  p>^'^P-  withal,  6I/28  ;  adv. 
64/12. 

wi|>drawe,  vb.  withdraw,  57/53. 
wij'out,  pre}),  without,  66/80 ; 

withoute,  4/1 13  ;  wi]:'0ute,  20/ 
178,  180;  ahroad,  outside,  13/ 

115,  51/19  ;    -n,  79/200,  104/20. 
withstande,  vb.  withstand,  IO9/44 ; 
withstonde,  83/125,  126,  108/ 

32,  115/261. 
withyn,  adv.  within,  IIO/91  ;  wi]'- 
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yn,  _y9/ep.  47/36     wi]>-ynne,  13/ 
113,  83/140,  101/6;  adv.  08/105, 
67/81. 

witles,  adj.  witless,  foolish,  IO/38. 

"witnes,    sh.   witness,   68/94 ;    -se, 
31/13,58/88,77/148,118/343. 

witteles,  adj.  witles,  I2/90. 

"wittes,  sb.  pi.  wits,  II/71,  35/39, 107/4. 

"wit-word,  sb.  word  of  wisdom,  43/ 
lOI. 

■wo,  sb.  woe,  6/146,  16/66,  26/47, 
61/8,  16,  24,  32;  interj.  IIO/366; 
adj.  woeful,  wretched,  61 /32,  70/ 
21. 

wod,  adj.   mad,   furious,   C9/3,  00/ 

43- "wode,
  

sb.  wood, 
 
61 /i 4. 

wol,  cb.  will,  12/82,  I6/38,  22/232  : 

-e,  1/23,  I6/27,  28/33,  27/72,  93/ 
144,  120/416;  -en,  pi.  6/152; 
woln,  118/35 1  ;  wolt,  2.  .s;/.  112; 

149,  115/259;  wolle,  wish,  61' 
20;  wold,  2>t-  l'l/6i  ;  -e,  \^ly7, 
16/54,  21/200,  25/25,  '^6/18  ;  est, 
8/67,77/115,96/192. 

wolward,  adj.  dressed  in  wool,  80/ 
23- 

woman,  sb.  82/86,  87,  113/ 169. 
wombe,  sb.  wonil),  belly,  26/51,  46/ 

178,  67/8i,  117/315. 
won,  sb.  abode,  49/94,  66/55  ;  -es, 

pi  103/8. 
wonde,  vb.  beware,  21/199,  82/85. 
wonderly,  adv.  wonderfully,  119/ 

374. wonder-s
yjt,  

sb.  Avonderful
  

sight, 

47/21. 
wondryng,  sb.  wondering,  72/109. 
wone,  vb.  dwell,  live,  83/140,  93/ 

144  ;    -s,  sg.  76/71  ;   ->,  79/200, 
117/329;  -St,  43/80. 

wonne,  pp.  won,  33/65  5    "^)   ̂ '^V 
133- 

woo,  sb.  woe,  4/108,  24/66,  42  65, 
60/xiv,  64/ 1 12. 

wood,  adj.  furious,  mad,  42/55,  ""^Z 
149,  86/39,  91/81. 

wopen,  sb.pl.  weapons.  Ill/no. 
worche,  vb.  work,  I/7,  32/2/,  43 

84,  66/58  ;  -)p,  sg.  23/9,  24,  32,  40, 
72/100  ;   worch.ip,  22/8. 

worchip,    sb.    honour,    II/57  ;    -e, 
I6/32. 

word,  sb.  7/27,    11/54,  33/76;   pi. 

62/51,69/127,100/110;  -es,  3'7i, 
12/90,  17/80,  11 6/294. 

world,    56.   5/123,   12/107,    14/145, 

2I/225,  227  ;  -es,  gen.  2/26,  3/58, 
4/119;  -is,  28/19,  111/121  ;   -y«> 
14/4,42/70,74/51. 

worldly,    adj.   2/45,  33/77,  73/23, 
92  1 01. 

wormes,    sb.  pi.    worms,   ir2/i6o, 
II6/269;   gen.  27/s,  IO8/16,  117/ 

312. 

wors,  adv.  camp,  worse,  86/51  ;  -e, 
8,66,  41/10,  62/51. 

worschep,  sb.  honour,  32/26;  wor- 
schip,    12,83,    86;     vb.   58/8o ; 
worschiped,  pp.  9/6. 

worschipful,     adc.     worshipfullv, 
104,26. 

worship,  .s7;.  honour,  4/99,  7/39,  19/ 

163  ;  -e,  7/21  ;   vb.  4/93,  loi. 
worst,  adv.  21/2 26. 
worth,  adj.  73/27. 

worthi,    '(((/'.    worthy,    6/139,    "^^1 
170;       worjn,      li/57,      15/11  ; 
wor]7y,  32/29,  92/120;  worthy, 

5/146,  7/40,  70/21. 
wost,    vb.     knowest,    26/36,   31/4, 3497. 

wot,    rb.    know,    I6/5,    70/32,    41  ; 
3.  sg.  2/2  5,  '^197' 

wo^es,  sb.  pi.  pains,  93/143. 
wounde,  vb.  wound,  82/90  ;   sb.  72/ 

98  ;   -es,  pL  87  75  ;  -is,  44/ii6. 
wounden,  ^>/>.  involved,  71/6i. 
wowe,  rb.  woo,  92/ 1 20. 
wrappid,  j}p.  wrapt,  47/6,  71/s8. 
wrastle,  vb.  wrestle,  66/76. 

wrath,  ,s/).  anger,  3  6S,  69  :    wrat- 
the,   3/81,  6/165  '   wraf^t^e,    43/ 
no.  53/87,  86/29,  110,198. 

wra|>|>eful,  adj.  angr}-,  43/ 106,  91/ 

77- 

wrecc
hed, 

 
adj.  wretch

ed,  
67/88. 

wrecch
ednes,

     

sb.     wretch
edness

, 
101  8. 

wreche,  sb.  vengeance,  42  56,  44; 
126,  71  70. 

wreche,  sb.  wretch,   II2/163,  113/ 
187. 

wrechidnes,  sb.  wretchedness,  113/ 
172  :    -se,  118  340. 

wrechyd,  adj.  wretched,  112 '164. wreke,  vb.  wreak,  revenge,  83  134: 

-]\  3.  sg.  98  68. 
wreten,  pp.  written,  IO2/48. 
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wrethes,  ah.  pi.  clouds  of  smoke, 
117/327. 

writ,  so.  43/89,  53/91,  89/i. 
writen,  jjp.  written,  11/53,  74- 
wro,  sb.  corner,  G3/86. 

wro^t,  vh.  pt.   2.  sg.   luadest,   119/ 
372  ;  pp.  107/4,  IO8/19. 

wroken,    pp.    wreaked,    avenged, 
IS/116,  46/4,  52/55. 

wrong,   adv.  IO7/3  ;    -e,   I2O/398  ; 
dj.  2/36,  22/243,  ̂ 5/5,  II-,  54/127  ; 
-es.pl  98/68;   -is,  36/68. 

wronge   worke,    adj.  wrong,  im- 
proper, 120/413. 

wrongly,  adv.  69/3,  75/83,  99/124. 
wrong     take,    adj.     taken     witli 

wrong,  97/58. 
wrongwys,  adj.  wrong,  I5/20,  98/ 

62. 

wrot,  vb.  pt.  wrote,  22/245,  '^^/QS^ 
78/i8i. 

wro]>,  adj.  angry,  47/9. 
wrought,      pp.      made,      I9/156; 

wroujt,    68/134,    75/62,    76/94; 
2)t.  41/17,  74/42,  94/179,  181,  110/ 
84. 

wrye,  vb.  turn  away,  26/54. 
wryte,    vh.   write,    3/87,    11 2/ 146 ; 

-n,   pi.    83/120;   2^P-  5*"'/'2  5,  116/ 
295. 

wyd,  adv.  wide,  67/84  ;  -e,  92/ii8. 
wyf,  sb.  wife,  IIO/125  ;  woman,  37/ 

70,  105/73. 
wyft,  sb.  weft,  98/64. 
wy3t,  sb.  weight,  62/68. 
wyke,  sb.  wick,  84/175. 
wykednesse,  sb.  wickedness,  108/ 

28. 

wyket,  sb.  wicket,  67/83,  IOI/4. 
wykked,  adj.  wicked  ;   -nesse,  sb. 

109/57. 

wyl,  vb.  deign,  IO8/37, 
wylde,     adj.     wild,     extravagant, 

wanton,    stubborn,    2/53,    29/57, 

90/37,   96/23;    'vb.   run   wild,   64/ 
I  ID. 

wyldernes,  .s6.  Avilderness,  IO7/124. 
wyle,  sb.  wile,  trick,  I7/95. 
wylle,  sb.  will,  discretion,  4O/4. 
wylne,  vb.  desire,  75/75. 
wylt,  vb.  2.  sg.  wilt,  87/46,  60,  112/ 

143,  144  ;  wyltou,  wilt  thou, 
111/127;  wyltow,  77/152. 

wyn,  sJ>.  wine,  6()/72,  IO4/37,  44. 
wyn,  vb.  win,  II6/288. 

POEMS    (OXF.) 

wyn,  sb.  bliss,  IIO/93. 
wynd,  sb.  wind,  8/58,  14/3,  28/27  ; 

idleness,   vanity,    52/50,    59/i27  ; 
-e,    wind,    35/29,   64/3,    IOI/19; 
breath,  words,  69/148,  9O/56. 

wyng,  sb.  wing,  62/47. 
Wynne,  sb.  gain,  advantage,   117/ 

328;   vb.  win,    get,   gain,    4/114, 
27/4,  51/31,  6O/155,  157,83/138; 
-st,  2.  sg.  5/130,  30/98. 

wynning,   sb.   gain,    profit,   66/52, 

m/77,  99/93,  II6/281. 
wys,  adj.  wise,  2/45,  3/6o,  5/141, 

7/37,  8O/22  ;  -e,  sb.  5/138,  9/12  ; 
-ely,  adv.  28/24,  32,  34/7,  88/86, 

95/209  J  -est,  adj.  sn2).  52/54,  54/ 
135- 

wysdom,  sb.  wisdom,  12/86,  I7/95, 
38/III,  41/21. 

wyse,  sb.  manner,  purpose,  4/98. 
wyseman,  sb.  the  Wise  Man,  62/ 

41. 

wysse
,  

vb.  show, 
 
IO3/7.

 

wyst,
  

vb.  pt.  knew,
  
28/35 

 
;    -e,  23/ 

17- 
wyt,  sb.  wit,  2/25,  12/92,  I6/65,  65/ 

20  ;   vb.  know,   70/55  ;   -e,  2/49, 

87/59,  109/59,  II6/293;   -en,  pi. 
56/27,  IO6/97. 

wyte,  vb.  blame,  censure,  76/119, 
110/84,  112/152. 

y,  pers.  pron.  I,  4/90,    119,  42/43, 

48,  49,  56. 
ydel,  adj.  idle,  I2/90,  31/i2. 
y-fere,  adv.  together,  79/192. 
yliche,  adj.   like,   IO5/74,  IO6/87  ; 

X     adv.  alike,  6I/35. 

ylle,  sb.  ill,  23/22,  57/68,  72/io6, 

87/58  ;    adj.  40/2. 
y-lyk,  adv.  alike,  39/159. 
ymage,    sb.    image,   37/98,    73/ii, 

94/[8i,  101/18. 
ymagenyng,  adj.  contriving,  64/ 15- 

ympnes,  sb.  pi.  hymns,  103/ii. 
ymydde,  jyrep.  amidst,  48/66. 
yn,  sb.  inn,  lodging,  44/i2i  ;  ynne, 07/47. 

ynne,  prep.   71/6i,   II2/164  ;   adv. 
45/173,  76/93. 

ynnere,  adj.  inner,  Al  12,6. 
y-now,  adv.  enough,  5/i  5 1  :  ynow, 

41/29;    '^y  92/1 14. 

yput,  pp.  put.  117/306. 
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yren,  adj.  iron,  11 6/296. 
yrnes,  sh.pl.  urns,  IO5/65. 
ys,  vh.  is,  103/5,  IO5/58,  65. 
yse,  sh.  ice,  73/24. 
y shorted,  pp.  sliorteried,  II5/252. 
ysse,  rb.  is.  55/ 1. 

ywhether,   adr.  wlietlier,  (ideon.) 
11-VI95- 

ywis,       adr.      certainly,      OO/147  ; 
ywisse,    11 7/302,    irj/384;    y- 

wisse,  lOH/32  ;   ywys,  'J '29,  74/ 

NAMES. 

Aaron,  42/45. 

Abraham,  107/i2i  ;  -ys^  (/fu.  119 

382. Adam, 
 
47/ 10,  HI; 58. 

Antecris
t,    

(fen.    Anticliri
sts,    

40/ 
'75- 

Crist,  Christ,  32/21  ;  crist,  IO4/34, 
105/59,   118/355  ;    Crystys,   gen. 
105/68. 

Dauyd,  David,  45/ 180. 
Edward,  50/i  13. 

Eg-ipt,  Ko:ypt,  113/147. 
Engeland,  England,  56/27. 
Eue,  Kve,  8I/58. 
Flaiindres,  Flanders,  53  85,  (>;•  i, 

7(>'47,  71/57,  79. 

Fraunce,  France,  50/ 113. 
golyas,  Goliath,  45/i8o. 
Herowdes,  Ilerod,  1*3/148. 
iewes,  .lews,  42/58,  47/14. 
Ihesu,    Jesus,    K!iii,    16;    Ihesu 

Crist,  811/8  ;    Ihesus,  32  38,  35 

15,  78/187  ;  (jen.  78/182,  7'l»/i97. lonas,  45/178. 
ludas,  32  37. 

Lazar,  La/.arns,  1 17/31 1. 
Mary,  77  130. 
Moyses,  Moses,  22/246  ;   moyses, 

4245,45/177,56/23. noe,  41/34. 

Poule,  I'aul,  34/95. 
Ysaac,  Is.iac,  IO7/121. 
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a,  inter],  ali,  123/62,  I3I/327. 
a,  mdef.  art,  I25/125,  l^^/^Z,  68. 
abbey,  sh.  I47/140. 
able,  adj.  140/6ii. 
aboute,    prep.    186/474,    1^8/202  ; 

adv.    124/118,    143/4;    abowte, 
148/190. 

abrege,  vh.  grow  short,  1 35/448. 
absolute,  adj.  1 32/352. 
abydyng,  sh.  abode,  137/5 17. 
accuse,  vb.  I24/98. 
addyd,  vb.pt.  addenl,  132/3  56. 
affeccioun,  sh.  affection,  1 33/374. 
affrayes,  vb.  frightens,  142/65  5. 
after  than,  adv.  afterwards,   125/ 

148. 
agaste,  adj.  aghast,  I38/534. 
age,  sh.  146/107  ;    old  age,  145/73, 

146/1 17. 
ago,  adj.  gone,   I38/535  ;   agone, 

149/256. 
alege,  vh.  allege,  126/153. 
all,  proa.   I34/406  ;   adj.  I26/162  ; 

adv.  121/9  ;    -e>  129/272. 
allsiSy  inter j.  alas,  131/329,144/51. 
almes-dede,    sh.    alms-deed,    138/ 

548. almyg
ht,  

adj.  ahuigh
ty,  

I4O/60
3  

5 

-y,  126/158. 
alone,  adj.  I35/439 ;    aloon,   139/ 

587. 
alpha,  sh.  l)cgitnnng

,  
I38/525. 

also,  conj.  1 23/63. 

although
,  

conj.  126/ 179. 
alway,  adv.   always,   I2I/14,    142/ 

668  ;  alwey,  125/ 140. 
am,  vh.  124/116,  146/115. 
among e^  prep,  among,  I37/512. 
amende,    ?■?>.    heal,    improve,    131/ 

332,  145/87. 
amyable,  adj.  kind,  I4O/609. 
amys,    adv.   amiss,    146/ 129  ;    -se, 

123/68. 
an,  indef.  art.  128/218.  145/68. 
an,  2)rep.  on,  145/68. 

and,  conj.  1 24/89. 
angor,  sh.  anger,  1 37/500. 
answere,  sh.  answer,  I34/424. 
answered,  vh.  pt.  I44/29. 
any,  adj.  124/ 103,  1 33/374, 

apon,  ̂ ^t'ep.  u[)on,  143/5,  8?  ̂'^^1^33- 
aray,  sh.  array,  attire,  I4O/596,  147/ 

141, are,  vh.  1 32/341. 
arowes,  sh.  pi.  arrows,  I4O/598. 
art,  vh.  2.  sg.  I2I/27,  130/286. 
aryse,  vh.  arise,  1 37/502  ;    -th,  sq. 

146/98. 

as,  adv.  126/ 169,  145/82  ;  conj.  143/ 

I. 
aske,  vh.  ask,  I45/91  ;  -d,  pt.  144/ 23. 

askyng,  sh.  asking,  I44/36. 
asunder,  adv.  I3O/280. 

at,  prep.  1 44/44. 
ataketh,  vh.  pi.  take,  128/224. 
QXteynt,  pp.  conquered,  I35/449. 
att  ones,  cuh.  at  once,  1 34/402. 
awake,  vh.  144/3 2. 
away,  adv.  123/6  ;  awey,  149/2o6. 
ay,  ado.  always,  I36/487  ;   -e,  140/ 

590. 

ayene,
  

adv.  again, 
 
133,398

  
;  prep. 

cigainst,   126/163  '    ayenst,   133/ 

370. 

bade,  f6.  pt.  badest,  127/ 185. 
bale,  sh.  misery,  134/4 19. 
bale,  sh.  bail,  security,  I49/236. 
bande,  sh.  band,  147/ 136. 
bare,  adj.  121/9. 
bare,   vl).  pt.   carried,   144/43,    5^5 

gave  birth,  I45/63. 

be,  vh.  131/313,  334,  139/577,  149/ 
228  ;  pp.  141/632. 

beawte,  s}>.  beauty,  1 44/45. 

I  becammest,  vh.  pt.  becamcst.  122' 

46. 

becau
se,  

conj. 
 
I39/57

2. 

bed, 
 
.s/>.  137/4

98  
499. 
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been,  vh.  pi.  are,  144/47. 
before,  adv.  forward,  1211/248. 
begyled,  jip.  deceived,  14.0/89. 
begynne,    ch.    125/136  ;    -th,    .s|/. 

i;U/304. 

behynde,   adv.    behind,     1.-53/388  : 
backward,  12'J/248. 

beholde,  vh.  look  at,  140/6o8,  145/ 

88. 
beholdyng,  s}>.  sight,  124/ 1 12. 

ben,  vb.  be,  15'J/568  ;  x>p.  I22/42  ; 
pi.  i:-52/337,  137/519;  -e,  I37/509, 143/17. 

bende,  rh.  l^eiid,  I42/657. 

bene,  sb.  bean ;    anyiliing    worth- 
less;    nat   worthe    a    b.,    not 

worth  a  rush,  I3I/333. 
bent,  adj.  145/85- 
benygne,  adj.  henii;!),  I0I/317. 
benygnyte,  ^b.  benignity,  12;:i,  70. 
bere,  ib.  hear,  144/26. 
bere,  .s/>.  bier,  125/128,  134/21  5. 

beres,  sb.pl.  beans,  12'J/244. 
best,   adv.   138/549;    .s6.    14(i/i27; 

-e,  132/366. 

bestadde,  pp.  bestead,  beset,  141/ 
639- 

besyed,  ̂ >>j.  troubled,  131;3i9. 
beth,  rb.  are,  132/340,  145^66. 

betbougbt,  vb.pt.  14i>/235. 
bette,  adj.  comp.  better,  129/27 1  : 

-r,  adc.  140/ 1 16. 
beware,  vb.  I32/337. 
bewte,  sb.  beauty,  145/77. 

beyonde,  prep,  beyond,  147/133. 
black,  sb.  142/668;  blak,  adj.  139/ 

579- blame, 
 vb.  149/21 1. 

ble,  sb.  complex
ion,  I2I/4. 

blessed,
  adj.  149/240.

 

blode,  sb.  blood, 
 I23/83. 

bloc,  adj.  blue,  I38/533. 

blood,  
 sb.    120/155,

   170,   148/ 187; 
-e,  120/173- 

bio  we,  vb.  blow,  129,241. 

blyn,  vb.  stop,  127/2o8. 

blynde,   adj.  blind,   130  298,  148/ 
169. 

blynne,  vb.  leave  off,  I4O/95. 

blys,  6-6.  bliss,  140/131;    -se,  127/ 187. 

body,  sb.  130/280,  149/218. 
bokes,  sb.pl.  books,  I47/138. 

bolde,  adj.  bold,  145/86. 
bonde,  sb.  bonds,  147/i6o. 

bones,  sb.  ̂ A.  134/4oo. 
boode,  vh.pt.  sufiered,  148/i82. 
booke,  .s7>.  book,  I39/579. 
boone,  si),  favour,  1 39/565. 

bore,  pp.  born,  130/ 289. 
borne,  pi^.  carried,  I20/128. 
bote,  sb.  relief,  I47/159. 

bothe,  p>ron.  both,  137  520:    b. 
and,  ronj.  I2I/19,  149  231. 

bought,  ̂ ^7;.  121y26;  -est,  y>»f.  13»'> 

466. 

bounde, 
 
[ip.  bound,  I33/391. 

bowe,  vh.  bow,  142/657. 

bowes,  .s7>.  2>l-  boughs,  143  3. 

bowres, 
 
sb.  jA.  chaiubers

,  
14H  193. 

brayn  pan,  sb.  skull,  126/ 152. 
brede,  sb.  breadth, 

 
I29/256. 

breketh,
  

vh.  breaks,  123/66. 

breme,  adv.  liercely, 
 
boldly,  144  43. 

brent,  vh.pt.  burnt,  I47/148;  
  

-e, 

pp.  147/140. brere,  sh.  briar,  143/9. 

breste,  sb.  breast,  147/ 168. 
brotyll,  (idj.  brittle,  123,67. 
brotylnes,  .s/'.  bnttleness.  128  239; 

-se,  123/66. 

brought,  rh.  jtt.  147  154;  i>p.  122, 

33- 

browe
s,  

sb.  pi.  brows
,  

145,85
. 

browke,  vb.  enjoy,  149/2o8. 

bryght,  adj.  bright,  I4O/667  ;  adv. 14(i6io. 

brynge,  vh.  bring,  126/ 160. 
brytylnesse,  sb.    brittleness,   125/ 

139- 

but,  conj.  122/33,  35,  36. 

byde,  vb.  abide,  I34/411. 
bylde,  vb.  build,  I48/193. 

bynde,  vb.  bind,  129,'244. 
byrde,    sb.    1)1  rd,    143,9,     I4»    --  : 

byrdys,  pL  143/7- 

bytter,  adj.  bitter,  148,' 182  ;  r<nnj>. 135  441. 

bytternesse,  sb.  bitterness,  124  89. 

cage,  sb.  135/455. 

call,  vb.  134/421  :  -e,  13;")/273. 
cam,    vb.  pt.  came,    1 37/506  ;    -e. 

149/206. 

can,  i-^.  120/179,  145/69;    cannat, 
cannot,  149/211. 

cappe,  sb.  cap,  145 '80. care,  sb.  1 32/343,  1 39/568. 
careyn,  sb.  dead  body,  1 33/368. 
carpe,  vh.  speak,  133  370. 
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caste,  vh.  pt.  143/6. 
castell,  sb.  castle,  148/ 196  ;  -es,  i)l. 

148/193. 
catell,  sh.  cattle,  I48/203,  I49/205. 
caught,  xh.pt.  147/155. 
cause,  sb.  1 26/153. 
certes,  adv.  certainly,  122/35, 
chace,  vb.  chase,  I28/233. 
change,  vh.  134/4 13. 
charyte,  sh.  charity,  I4O/609. 
chaunge,  vb.  change,  1 34/41 2. 
chere,    sh.    countenance,    13O/299, 

144/24. 

cheryte,  sh.  charity,  VlAjioi. 
chese,  sb.  cheese,  126/ 172. 

chese,  vh.  choose,  I37/495  J  P^-  ̂'^^1 
557- cheste, 

 
sb.  coffin,  132/ 364. 

cheyne, 
 
sh.  chain,  I33/391. 

churche,
  

sb.  church,  I47/137. 

chylde, 
 
sh.  child,  148/202. 

clad,  |^|9.  140/594;
  
-de,  127/i8i. 

clay,  .s6.  126/159, 
 
I4O/594. 

clene,    ad^.   clean,    I3I/325,  
  
328 ; 

adv.  entirely,  I38/535,  I46/130. 

clepe,  vh.    call,    129/261  ;    -d,  pp. 
143/681. 

clere,   adj.  bright,   beautiful,  136/ 
486,  145/78,  81,  86. 

clerke,  sh.  clerk,  ̂ 21/v^ 
cleued,  pp.  stuck,  I38/530. 
close,  sb.  enclosure,  124/ioi. 
clot,  sh.  clod,  121/16. 

cloth,   sh.    130/278;    -e,    149/217; 
-es,  pi.  147/142. 

clyngyng,  adj.  clinging,  121/16. 
clyppyng,  ppr.  embracing,  I46/95. 
colde,  sb.  cold,  I3O/293. 
colour,  sh.  145/81 ;  -e,  I4O/593. 
comen,  i^ip.  come,  I32/357. 
comly,  adj.  comely,  I45/84. 
commendyd,  ^1?.  connnended,  131/ 

334- commeth,
     

vh.    comes,    
 
125/ 135 ; 

commyn,  jp/.  I34/417. 
compunccion,     sh.     comjiunction, 

121/vi. 
conceyued,  pp.  conceived,  131 /326. 
concurraunte,      sh.      competitor, 

133/377. 
considerest,  vh.  1 29/272. 

consume,  vh.  I3O/277  ;  "^j  VP-  ̂  ■^^' 
627. 

contrarious,  adj.  contrary,  I22/52. 
centre,  s}>.  country,  145/ 83. 

corage,  sb.  courage,  I35/450. 
correccioun,   .s6.    correction,    133/ 

380. 

Couetys
e,   

sh.   covetous
ness,   

 
148/ 

186. 

counseyle,  vh.  counsel,  146/ 100. 
cowde,  vb.pt.  could,  146/95. 
crafte,  sb.  craft,  1 46/96. 
craue,  vh.  crave,  127/ 194. 
creature,  sb.  I36/465. 
creaunte,  sb.  one  vanquished,  136/ 

479- 

crepe,  rh.  creep,  I23/75. 

croked,  adj.  crooked, 
 
14 8/ 170. 

crostys, 
 
sb.  pi.  crusts,  149/2 19. 

crouned,
  

adj.  crowned, 
 
I46/131. 

crowde, 
 
vh.  crowd,  I28/225. 

crye,  vb.  cry,  I48/199  ;   -d,  pt.  146/ 103. 

cure,  vh.  1 36/467. 

curtesy,  vh.  courtesy,  146/96. 
curteys,  adj.  kind,  I42/659. 
cusse,  .s/>.  kiss,  146/97,  99. 

dale,  sh.  148/i8i. 
dampne,  vb.  damn,  I42/674  ;  -d, 

pp.  134/406. 
dar,  vh.  dare,  126/i66;  -e,  I26/163. 
dare,  ̂ h>.  tremble,  I36/475. 

day,  sb.  1 27/197  ;  -es,  pJ.  1 25/ 121, 
122 

debate,  .s7>.  quarrel,  I44/57, 

deceyued,  |;j9.  deceived,  126/ 150. 
declared,  j9/>.  explained,  120/iii. 
ded,  .s7).  deed,  142/664;  -e,  145/6o. 
dede,  adj.  dead,  I39/577. 
dede,  vh.pt.  did,  147/ 159. 
dedly,  adj.  deadly,  1 33/392. 
dedys,  sb.  pi.  deeds:,  126/ 17 5. 
degrade,  vh.  I3I/311. 

degre,  nh.  degree,  condition,  man- 
ner, 121/22,  131/310,  145/62. 

delay,  sh.  I34/423,  I4O/597 :  rh. 133/367. 

deme,  vh.  judge,  I4O/596 ;  -st, 

124/94;  demyng,  j^p*.  I28/234. 
denyed,  vb.pt.  refused,  I27/199. 
departeth,  vh.  departs,  I3O/279. 

depe,  adj.  deej),  I28/222  ;  adv.  126/ 177. 

depryued,  pp.  deprived,  12(),  154. 
dere,  adi\  dear,  121 /26. 

derke,  adv.  dark,  142/667  ;  -nesse, 
sh.  136/485  ;  derknes,  142  673. 

desyre,  //>.  desire,  1 32/363. 
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deth,  A  deatl),  I32/355;    -e,   142/ 
677. 

dethe  day,  sh.  day  of  deatli,  132/ 

363- deuyll,  sh.  devil,  I46/99  ;   -es,  (fen. 
14(1/97. 

deuyse,  rh.  devise,  pronounce,  134/ 

401. deynte,  ,s6.  taste,  147/ 135. 
dignite,  nh.  dignity,  126/ 151. 

Dirige,    188/550,    beginning 
  

of   a 
inournfid  song. 

diseeued,  vh.pt.  deceived,  1 45/90. 
discrete,  adj.  wise,  121/iv^ 
disease,  sh.  1 33/367  ;    -s,  pi.  141/ 

618;  disese,  I37/493. 
disparitable,    adj.    i;eerless,    140 604. 

displese,  rh.  displease,  128/2 14. 
disporte,  .s6.  disport,  143/2. 
distroy,  vh.  destroy,  129/260. 
diuerse,  adj.  diverse,  131 /310. 
do,  vh.  122/49;  pp.  147/163. 
doloures,  sh.  pi.  ])ains,  139/556. 

doluen,  pp.  dng.,  I'IS/yg. 
dome,  si),  doom,  137 '501. 
domesday,  sh.  doomsday,  1 29/255  ? 
domysdaye,  I4O/592. 

don,  pp.  (lone,  I44/23. 
Donghyll,  sh.  dunghil],  120/iii. 
dost,  vh.  (loest,  123/64;  doth,  3.  .s(/. 

135/451  ;  ̂ L  128/225. 
doune,.s6.  hill,  148/i8i  :  ac^r.  down, 

124/98. 

drawe,  vh.  draw,  134/4 18. 
drede,  s6.  dread,  I44/58  ;   rh.  1.38/ 

544. drerynesse,  sh.  dreariness,  1 42/679. 
drewe,  vh.  pt.  drew,  143/22. 
drofe,  vh.pt.  drove,  I47/156. 
drope,  vh.  droo}>,  I29/263. 
droune,  vh.  drown,  126/ 17 8. 
drowe,    rh.  pt.  drew,  misled,  146/ 

129. 

drowpe,  vh.  droo[),   186/475  ;  ppr. 
-yng,  144/24. 

dryue,  vh.  drive,  1 22/44. 
durable,  adj.  eternal,  140/6o6. 
duraunte,  adj.  lasting,  I33/375. 
duresse,  sh.  hardship,  I42/677. 
dwell,  vh.  142/674;    -e,  1 34/407; 

-en,    pi.    125/122;    -yng,    ppr. 134;4i4. 

dyches,  sh.pl.  ditches,  148,194. 
dyd,  vb.pt.  did,  127/202. 

dye,  vJk  die,  1 49/232  :    -d,  pt.  135 

451. 

dygne,
  

((dj.  worth, 
 
131  313. 

dymme,
  

adj.  dim,  I38/536.
 

dyshon
este, 

 
sh.  shame, 

 
124/io6.

 

dyspla
y,  

rh.  display,
  
123/88. 

dysseu
ere,  

vh.  separate
,  

140,6 14. 
dyue,  vh.  dive,  I22/38. 

echone,  pron.  each,  I3I/321. 

egle,  .s^.  eagle,  145;'68. 
ende,  sh.  end,  I42/650;   -th,  rli.  pi. 143/685. 

endeles,  adj.  endless,  I2H/224. 

endure,  vh.  135 '460. 
enemy,  .s7>.   1 28/233:    -es,  /^/.  131 

321. 

ensamp
le,  

sh.    example,
    

139/567,
 

574- 

entent, 
 
sh.  intent,  attention

,  
134 

42C) ;  -e,  132/328. 

equipolent,  adj.  e(pupo]lent,  132/ 

340- 

erth,  rh.  earth,  I38/546:
    

-e,  135 

453. 

ese,  vh.  ease,  1 37/497. 

ete,  rh.  eat,  149/220. 

euer,    adj.   ever,    125,144;    euer- 
more,  adv.  146  127:  euermare. 132/339. 

euery,  <(dj.  every,  144/421. 
euerychon,  pron.  every  one,  139 

567  :  -e,  135/433. 
euerydele,  adv.  entirely,  144  55. 
euyll,  adj.  evil,  1 86/490. 
excuse,  rh.  124  104,  107. 

executoures,  .s7>.^>/.  executor.^,  139 

558. 

eye,  sh.  I4I/62
9;  

-n,  />/.  188,536
. 

eyre, 
 
sh.  heir,  149/2o8

. 

eysell
,  

sh.  vinega
r,  

135  441. 

eyther
 
— or,  conj. 

 cither — or,  l.">9 

570. 

face,  sh.  128  229.  149  240. 
fade,  rh.  126  174. 
fader,  sh.  father,  I22/53,  57. 

fall,  vh.  128/239;   -e,sb.  130/275  : 
-en.    vh.  pi.    124/106:    pp.    185 

446.
' 

fal
se,

  

adj
.  

1 39/
560

. 

far
e, 

 
.s7). 

 
noi

se,
  

bus
tle

,  

189
  

57  :  •>.  rh. 130  278. 

fast,  adv.  188/530:  -e,  I48/190. 
fastyng,  sh.  fasting,  138  548. 
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faunt,  sh.  vain  lad,  186/470. 
fayne,  adj.  fain,  I2I/27. 
fayre,  adj.  fair,  145/82,  88  ;    -st, 

^vp.  121/5 ;  fayrenesse,  sb.  128/ 
230. 

faytours,    sb.  pi.  scoundrels,  139/ 

563- 
feble,  adj.  feeble,  1 35/445,  452- 
fede,  vh.  feed,  138/ 5  51. 
feder,  sb.  feather,  145/74;   -e,  144/ 

49;   -es,  j9?.  143/10,  17;  -s,  144/ 
25.  37- 

fee,  sb.  property,  147/ 192. 
feet,  sb.pl.  129/265. 
fele,  adj.  many,  I44/53. 
felle,  xh.  pt.  fell,  I49/205,  215. 
felle,  sb.  skin,  I34/400. 
fende,  sb.  fiend,  I42/656. 
fere,  adv.  far,  1 33/38 8. 
ferly,  adj.  fearful,  I39/573. 
ferre,  adj.  far,  I45/83. 
ferse,  adj.  fierce,  I47/145. 
fetewres,  sb.pl.  features,  145/84. 
fewnes,  sb.  fewness,  1 42/649. 
feynt,  adj.  faint,  I35/445,  45^- 
fle,  vb.  flee,  143/io,  16  ;   flee,  124/ 

117. 

flesshe,  sb.  flesh,  I3I/320 ;  flessh- 
ly,  adj.  124/109. 

flood,  sb.  149/216. 
floure,  sb.  flower,  I3O/301  ;    -s,  pi. 

143/4  ;  flowres,  prime,  148/20I. 
flynte,  sb.  flint,  I39/582. 
flytte,  vb.  flit,  127/i88. 
folowest,  vb.  foUowest,  I29/250. 
folyes,  sb.  pi.  follies,  I44/53. 
fonde,  vb.  p)t.  found,  143/3,  7- 
fondyng,  sb.  temptation,  I29/246. 
fone,  sb.pl.  enemies,  I3I/320. 
fonned,    vh.  pt.    allured,    enticed, 

140/111. 
foon,  sb.pl.  enemies,  I39/585. 
foot,  sb.  147/158. 

for,  C071J.  121/4;  pre}).  I27/190;  -e, 

140/605  5  ̂^^  "t^y?  <^onj.  therefore, 
1 37/5 1 1  ;  for  to,  conj.  in  order  to, 
148/184. 

forest  syde,  sb.  wood -side,  143/ 1. 
forhede,  .s6.  forehead,  I45/85. 

for-lore,  j9^.  lost,  148/i8o. 
formed,  pp.  125/ 146. 
forsake,  vb.  14G/ioo;  forsoke,  pt. 

14('./lI2. 
forsooth,  adv.  124/iii;    forsoth, 

137/510;  -6,135/433,137/520. 

forsuche,  vb.  search,  125/134. 

forth,  adv.  125/ 126,  137  ;    -e,  129/ 
247. 

forthynketh,  vb.  repents,  123/8 5. 
fortune,  sb.  149/2 10. 
foryetyn,  vb.  pi.  forget,  I2I/20. 
foule,  adj.  wicked,  I26/150. 
founde,  vb.  pt.  found,  147/ 149. 
fourth,  adj.  148/i 77. 

fre,    adj.    noble,    liberal,   innocent, 
122/53,  130/286,  123/82. 

frealte,  sb.  frailty,  1 34/430. 

freel,  adj.  frail,  I29/242;    -te,  sb. 126/178. 

frendes,   sb.  pi.    friends,    188/542, 

545  ;  frendys,  I39/585. 
frenshyp,  sb.  friendshij:),  I22/57. 
fresshe,  adj.  fresh,  I25/125. 
fro,  prep,  from,  143/i7  ;  from,  128/ 

222. 

fryke,  adj.  bold,  I25/125. 
ful,  adv.  very,  I35/449. 

fulfyll,  vb.  fulfil,  147/167. 
full,  adj.  128/230;  adv.  145/66. 
fum.e,  sb.  smoke,  I8O/279. 
furst,  adv.  first,  123/74 ;  adj.  144/ 

45- 

fyght
,  

s6.  fight, 
 
147/14

5. 

fynde
,  

vb.  find,  1 29/246
. 

fyre, 
 
sb.  fire,  I3O/27

9. 

fyue, 
 
num.  five,  I22/45

. 

gall,  sb.  135/441. 
gan,  vb.  pt.  began,  pleon.  148/ 190. 
gate,  vb.  pt.  got,  I47/141. 
gay,  adj.  188/537. 
gete,  vb.  get,  186/478  ;  -n,  jjp.  149/ 

207  ;   -th,  .sy;.  149/238,  239. 
glad,  adj.  127/ 196;  -de,  127/ 187. 
glade,  vb.  gladden,  180/ 302. 
gladsom,  adj.  gladsome,  I25/126. 

go,  vb.  129/266;  ])p.  143/15;    "^^5 
131/316;  -th,  ̂ >L  1,30/280. 

god,  sb.  123/62  ;  goddys,  (jen.  141/ 

644. 
golde,  sb.  gold,  I47/142,  149. 
good,  adj.    128/224:    sb.   property, 

148/185;    pi.  good  people,    134/ 

402. 

goodnes, 
  sb.    goodness,  

  
I25/137; 

-se,  123/62. 

goste,  sb.  ghost,  I26/176. 
gostly,  adj.  ghostly,  1 49/236. 
gouerne,  vb.  govern,  1 27/184. 
grace,  ,sb.  127/2oS. 
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graue,  sh.  grave,  1 27/203. 

g-rauen,  pj).  graven,  1 39/582. 
graunt,    vb.   grant,    1 42/665;    "®5 

139/565. 

grayi  adj.  I38/536. 
grede,  vb.  cr}^  I29/261. 
grene,  sb.  green,  143/5- 
grete,  adj.  1 28/234  ;  f^b.pl.  134/4 17. 
greued,     pjy.     grieved,     I35/459; 

greuyd,  1 22/41;  greuyn,  i7>.  jr>/. 
13(')/473- 

greuously,  adv.  grievously,    135/ 

459- greved,  vb.  pt.  grieved,  1 42/663. 

groche,  vb.  grudge,  I39/570;   -th, 
.s<i.  i;)()/464. 

grones,  ab.  pi.  groans,  1 34/404. 
grope,  vb.  129/249. 
grounded,  vb.pt.  148/ 186. 
groweth,  vb.  grows,  130/132. 
gryse,  cb.  feel  horror,  1. 34/403. 
gumme,  d).  gum,  1 39/580. 
gylt,    pp.     offended,    122  41  :     -e, 

prcs.  124/103. 
gynne,  .s/>.  gin,  snare,  14(1  97. 

had,  I-/),  p^  144/23  ;  -^65  •-^,1^3- 
hale,  vb.  (iraw,  134/4 16. 
halles,  .s7>.  pi.  halls,  I48/195. 
han,  vb.  pi.  liave,  124/ii2. 
hande,  .s7*.  liand,  I25/142  ;  -s,  pi. 

125/ 1 4-. 
handwerk,  sb.  liaudi work,  creature, 

124/100;  -e,  134/428. 
hap,  W>.  happen,  I39/568;   .sb.  140/ 

128;   -ly,  adv.  125/128. 
hard,  adj.   I36/464:    -e,   I39/582 : 

-er,  comp.  I3I/318. 
hardnes,    sb.    liardness,    I25/135; 

-se,  128/234;  curd,  126/172. 
hardshyp,  sb.  hardness,  125/ 138. 
harme,  d).  harm,  I3I/332. 
has,  vb.  2.  s(j.  liast,  I4I/647  :  hast, 

132/349. 

hastyly,  adv.  soon,  I42/650. 
hath,  vb.  sg.  I27/205  5  "©5  ̂ -^^/yj' 
haue,  vb.  liave,  1 27/196. 
haunte,  vb.  haunt,  I33/379. 
he,  pron..  I2I/28. 
held,  vh.pt.  149/221  ;  -e,  145/78. 
heldyng,  pijy.  descending,  I26/152. 
hele,  vb.  cover,  149/2 18. 

hell,  sb.  128/222;  -e,  133 '377. 
helpe,  sb.  help,  186/478;   vb.  122/ 

31;  -th,i>Z.  138/542;  .s(/.  122/35. 

hem,  pron.  tliem,  I44/38. 
hende,  adj.    gentle,    kind,    122/54, 142/659. 

hepe,  sb.  lieap,  128/2 18. 
her,    adj.    I44/27  ;     -e,     I49/234; 

pron.  144/24. 
herbe,  .sb.  herb,  I47/157. 

herde,  vb.  pt.  lieard,  143/21. 
here,  vb.  hear,  I32/354, 
here,  adv.  145/6 1. 
herewith,  adv.  I3I/309. 

hert,  sb.  heart,   1 36/484;    -e,    136/ 

473;  -ys,  f/crt.  144/31. 
heryng,  sb.  hearing,  138,  535,  145' 

70. 

heryta
ge,  

.sb.  lierita
ge,  

135-452
. 

heste,
  

sb.  comnia
ndment

,  

147'i6
7: 

-s,i^L  127/185. 

heuen,  sb.  heaven,  134 '416. 
his,  adj.  145/65. 
hit,  pron.  it,  144  49. 
holde,  vb.  hold,  take.  132/366. 
holy,  adtj.  127/2o8. 
holy,  adv.  v.diolly,  14H  198. 
home,  adv.  147/ 150. 
honde,  .sb.  hand,  147  158. 
honorable,  adj.   honourable,    140/ 

608. 
hoo,  interj.  138/5 27. 

hood,  sb.  145/80. 

hope,  vb.  141/620;  -d,  j>f.  136 '486. 
hore,  adj.  hoar,  146,  1 1 1. 
horyble,  adj.  horrible,  1 88/538. 
hoste,  sb.  armj',  I47/155. 
hote,  adj.  hot,  135  450:    sb.    heat, 13U  293. 

how,    adv.    12494;    -e,    137/519: 
howgh,  148/191. 

hume,  sb.  clay,  130  281. 
hungor,  sb.  hunger,  130  293. 

hyde,  vb.   hide.  "133/382:  -st,   12s 

229. 

hydous,  adj.  hideous,  134/404. 
hye,    adv.    high,    1 34/416;   hygh. 

adj.  149/222;  sb.  145/68. 

hygh-herted,    ^dj.    liigh-licart((l, 130/ 284. 

hyght,  vb.pt.  was  called,  146/ir8. 
hym,  pron.  him,  133/367. 
hymself,  pron.  himself,  121/14. 
hys,  adj.   his.  127/20i  ;  their,  147/ 

168. 

hyt,  ̂ )R)/i.  it,  123  85. 

I,  i^i^on-  124/1 15. 
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I-bent,  pp.  bent,  143/3. 
in,  prep.  I22/29. 
into,  prep.  123/7  5. 
inward,  ac^.  124/113. 

iolite,  6'/j.  jollity,  I43/15. 
ioy,  sh.  joy,  149/226. 
iug-ement,  s/>.  jndginent,  I32/344. 

kepar,  sb.  keeper,  1 22/50. 

kepe,    ̂ '6.     I27/185,    146/i26;    sh. 
custody,     128/224;    kepte,    pp. 
127/190,  205. 

keste,  pp.  cast,  1 33/368. 
keuered,  pp).  covered,  142/668. 
knaue,    sh.    page,  I37/496 ;  thrall, 

127/201. 
kne,  sb.  knee,  I49/233. 
knette,  pjL>.  knit,  I40/615. 
knowe,    r/;.    know,    I29/270;    pp. 

146/122. 
knyfe,  sb.  knife,  147/i68. 
knyght,  sh.  knight,  1 37/496. 
knyt,pp.  knit,  127/ 182. 
kynde,    sh.    kind,   nature,    123/76, 

137/514;  adj.  122/55. 
kyndly,  adj.  gracious,  I32/357. 
kyng,  sb.  king,  I46/105  ;    "®»  ̂ 26 

158. 
kyssyng",  j9pr.  kissing,  I4G/95. 

lace,  sh.  lease,  respite,  1 28/23 2. 
lacked,  rb.  pt.  149/2 19. 
lad,  pp.  led,  123/86. 
lade,  pp.  laden,  131 /309. 
lake,  sb.  puddle,  131 /329. 
lambe,  sh.  lamb,  137/5 15. 
lame,  adj.  148/ 169. 
lande,  sh.  land,  I47/134. 
large,  adj.  145/85  ;  h^^eral,  130/286. 
laste,  sb.  lasting,  I48/192. 

lat,  vh.  let,  139/555;  -e»  I24/105. 
late,  adv.  I45/59. 
lay,  sh.  song,  I44/27.. 
lay,  vh.pt.  136/485. 
layne,  jt^^^.dain,  I22/29. 
lechery,  sh.  1 45/94. 
leddest,  vh.  pt.  ledst,  I4I/625. 
lede,  .s/;.  lead,  1 39/581. 
lefte,  j>p.  loft,  149/217. 
length,  sb.  129/256. 
leof,  adj.  dear,  1 34/431. 
lepte,  pp.  run,  I27/207. 
lere,  vh.  teach,  1 22/43;    learn.  130/ 

296. 
lese,  vh.  lose,  124  'i  19. 

lessons,  sh.  pi.  143/685  ;   lessoun, 
sg.  133/383. 

lete,  vh.  let,  148/ 193. 
lette,  vh.  hinder,  I29/269. 
lettest,  vh.  thinkest,  I3I/313. 
lettyng,  sb.  hindrance,  I44/34. 
leue,  vh.  believe,  I3O/287. 
leuere,  adj.  more    agreeable,   140/ 

616. 

lewde,  adj.  unlearned,  120/iii. 
leyde,  pp.  laid,  1 27/203,  1^3/5. 
leyne,  r6.  hide,  1 33/389. 
lo,  inter j.  I4I/645. 
lofe,  sh.  loaf,  149/2 19. 
loke,  vh.  look,  139/584. 
londe,  sb.  land,  142/67 1,  673. 
longe,  adv.  long,  I32/350. 
loo,  interj.  lo,  I2.3/73. 
lord,  sb.  121/1  ;  -e,  I43/13. 
lore,  sh.  I3O/295. 

lost,  -yfe.  p^.  148/203 ;    -e^   146  loi; 
pp.  135/450. 

loth,  adj.  loath,  I3O/282:  -ly,  130/ 281. 

loue,  sb.   love,   I28/235;    -ly,  adj. 130/299. 

lowe,  sh.    deep,   145/68;    -st,   adj. 
Slip.  137/513. 

lust,  vh.  please,  1 32/365  ;    pt.  144/ 

44;  s6.  lust,  142/655  ;  -e,  146/iio; 
j)leasure,  145/6o. 

lyche,  adj.  like,  148/ 196. 
lyef,  adj.  dear,  121/i. 
lyfe,  sh.  life,  I27/183,  I93- 

lyght,    adj.   light,    I33/395  ;    -ly, 
adv.  130/284. 

lying,  ppr.  120/ii. 
lyke,  (tdj.  like,  I36/476. 
lykened,  pp.  likened,  137/5 15. 
lykyng,  sh.  liking,  1 44/44. 
lym.es,  sh.pl.  limbs,  148/ 170. 
lynde,  s}>.  linden-wood,  I33/395. 
lyppes,  sh.  pi.  lips,  I38/532. 
lyste,  vh.  lust,  I3I/328 ;    pt.   149/ 

220. 

lytell,    adj.    little,    1 37/498  ;    adv. 

147/143;  •s?>-  132/361.  ' lyue,  sh.  life,  I22/47  ;  vh.  I4O/590  ; 

-n,  |jL    149/231  ;    -th,    sij.'  140/ 590;  lyuyd,  2^^  I47/157. 

madde,  adj.  mad,  I4I/643. 

made,   pp.   130/28 1  ;   pt.    127/2o8; 

-n,  pi.  13(')/482;  -st,  I4I/634. 
mageste,  si),  majesty,  1 49/22 j. 
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magnifyeth,  vh.  extols,  121/ 14. 
make,   rh.   I3I/325;    -th,   scj.  142/ 

657. 
maligne,  adj.  malicious,  131/3 19. 
malyce,  .s7>.  malice,  I34/430. 
man,  sh.  I25/125. 
manere,  sh.  manner,  I25/131. 
m.ankynde,  sb.  mankind,  122/50. 

raiannes,  sh.    gen.  man's,   125  124, 129. 

many,    ̂ 9ro?i.    I4G/99 :    m.    oon, 
many  a  one,  143/8. 

marke,  sh.  mark,  I2I/15, 
maters,  sh.pl.  t1iin,<;s,  124/105. 
matiere,  sh.  stuff,  122/5 1. 
may,  sh.  May,  1 49/230. 
may,    vh.    I24/114;    -e,    143/683 : 

-St,  144/47. 
mayde,  sh.  maid,  123/82. 
mayne,  sh.  power,  I47/147. 
me,  2) ion.  1 22/34,  46. 
mechyll,  adj.  great,  1 44/58. 
made,  sh.  meed,  I38/549. 
mekyl,    adj.    great,    13()/489;    -1, 14'»/2i7. 
mele,  sh.  meal,  149/220. 
men,  sh.  pi.  134/4 12. 
mene,  rh.  think,  1 28/231. 
mene,  vh.  moan,  conu)laiu,  I3I/322. 

mennes,   sh.   (jen.   2>^-    nien's,   132/ 
;^2,7]  mennys,  l25/i22. 

ment,  vh.  pt.  2.  sq.   meantst.   134 

428. meny  oon,  pron.  many  a  one,  14(> 
124. 

mercy,  sb.  127/183. 
mesure,  sh.  measure,  I35/462. 
mette,  pp.  measured,  1 29/267. 
mo,  sh.  more  people,  1 37/502;  adj. 

14(5/113. 

moche,    adj.    much,    I22/32;    adr. 
147/139. 

mochell,  adj.  great,  I4G/123. 
moder,   .s7>.    mother,    I37/508;    -s, 

(jen.  I4I/628. 
molde,  sh.  earth,  I2I/15. 
mone,  sh.  mo:m,  lamentation,  135/ 

435;   -B,pl.  134/405. 
monthes,  sh.pl.  months,  132  341. 
moone,  *•/>.  lamentation,  I39/569. 
more,   adj.    comp.    127/2 10;    adv. 

125 '143". mornyng',  sh.  morning,  143/2. 
mornyng,  ppr.  mourning,   143/ii. 

21. 

most,   adv.   sup.   3O/282 ;    -e,   adj. 147/153. 

mouth,  sb.  138/529. 
mowen,  vh.  pi.  may,  I38/549. 

mowthe-eten,     adj.     moth-eaten, 
13CV278. 

multiply,  vh.  148/ 184. 
muse,  vh.  124/ 105. 
must,  vh.  123/75. 

my,  adj.  121/i. 
myght,  vh.  ])t.  miglit.  13(»  483:  sh. 

12'.t  243;   -es,2Jl-  1-17;  153. 
mylde,  adj.  soft,  I48/204. 
mylke,  si),  milk,  I26/169. 
mylkedest,   vh.  2^t-  niilkedst,   126/ 1 69. 

myn,  adj.  my,  143/6;  -e,  135  452. 
mynde,  sb.  remembrance,  122  59. 

mynne,  adv,  less,  141 '630. 
myrrour,  sh.  mirror,  145  90. 
myrthe,  sh.  mirth,  I43/15. 
mys,  vh.  miss,  123/71. 
mys,  sb.  wrong,  147/ 163. 
myschyef,  sh.  miscliief,  142  673. 
mysdo,  /yy>.  done  wrong,  140  119; 
mys-doth,  vh.  .sj/.  I3O/285. 

myselfe,  2^1011.  myself,  145/78. 
myspent,  2)p-  niissjient,  I32/345. 
mystan,  adj.  mistaken,  124/ii6. 
myswrest,  adj.  perverse,  I33/369. 

mysylfe,  pro)i.  myself,  140/6oi. 

naked,  adj.  149  218. 
name,  sh.  140/ 122. 
namly,  adv.  especially,  138  542. 
nat,    adv.    not,    149/217;    n.    for 

than,  adv.  nevertheless,  127  191. 
nat,  vb.  do  not  know,  121/ii. 
nature,  .sh.  135/4 5 8. 

nay,   sh.  denial,    123/67 ;    ̂ '<^''-   ̂ ^*^' 12t')/i63. 

ne,  conj.  nor,  124/ 114. 
nede,  sb.  need,  I26/167. 
nere,  vh.  were  not,  I4I/644. 
nere,    adv.    near,    132/357  ;    romp. 

143/22:  nerre,  adj.  145  83. 

nesshe,    adj.    soft,    I26/170:    -r, comp.  126/173. 

neuer,  adr.  never,  I28/213,  ̂ '^^j447- 
neyther,   pron.    neither,    I47/136: 

n. — ne,  conj.  n. — nor,  144/56. 
no,  adj.  122/31. 

nobley,  sb.  nobility,  I25/148. 
nombre,  sb.  number,  132 '341. 
nombred,  2>P-  counted.  135  434. 
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non,  ad),  no,  137/5  lo;    J^oon,  12()/ 
153. 

not,  adv.  134/4 19. 
not,  vh.,  know  not,  I35/461. 

notb.yng',  ̂ jron.  nothing,  1 29/269. 
nought,  pron.  nothing,  I2I/3;  adw 

not,   122/35;   "^'  ̂ or  than,   cidc. 
nevertheless,  I35/443. 

now,  adv.  144/51  ;  -e,  I23/79. 
nygh,  adj.  near,  146/iio;  adv.  148/ 

180. 

nyght,  sh.  night,  127/ 197. 
nyll,  vh.  will  not,  144/3 5.     . 
nyne,  num.  nine,  120/i. 
nysete,  nb.  folly,  I44/50. 

o,  interj.  0,  1 22/53. 
o,  indef.  art.  a,  143/2. 
of,  prep.  121/16. 
offende,  vh.  offend,  125/143. 
ofte,  adv.  often,  126/ 176. 
ofte   tyme,   adv.    oftentimes,   127/ 

209. 

olde,  adj.  old,  12()/i65;  sb.  pi.  121/ 

19.       ■ 
on,  prep.  125/i28

. 

ones,  adv.  once,  I27/195
. 

only,  adv.  137/5 23. 

onys,  adv.  once,  1 33/398.
 

00,  sb.  omega, 
 
end,  I38/528

. 

00,  num.  one,  I25/130
;  

oon,  139/ 

578;  oone,  139/578. 
oonly,  adv.  only,  124/iii. 
opene,  vh.  open,  I3I/314. 

opon,   prep,    upon,    120/139;    '"^'■- 
138/538. 

opynly,  adv.  openly,  })lainlv,  129/ 
258. 

or,    conj.    125/123;    o^    ellys,    or 
else,  139/581. 

or,  conj.  before,  128/219. 
order,  sb.  1 42/678. 

ordeyne,  vh.  lix,  I33/385  ;   -d,  ̂j/j. 
132/349. 

other,  culj.  126/ 153:  pron.  pi.  143/ 

16.         ■ otherwhyle
,  

adv.  at  another  tinic, 
139/584. 

ouerthrowe,    vb.    overthrow,   129/ 
245. 

ought,    pron.    anything,    I2I/28; 
adv.  anyhow,  125/ 12 3. 

oughware,  adv.  anywhere,  I2I/5. 
oune,  adj.  own,  1 24/90,  100. 
oure,  sh.  hour,  140/591. 

oure,  adj.  our,  I32/343. 

oureself,  ̂ ron.  ourselves,  122/3 1. 
cute,  adv.  out,  I3O/301  ;    out   of, 

prep.  137/497. 

outeward,  adj.  outward,  124/112. 
owte,    adv.   out,    I29/258 ;    o.  of, 

prep.  123/74. 

pacience,  sb.  patience,  137/5 18. 
parce,  vh..,  lat.  spare,  I49/235. 
party,  sb.  part,  I48/204. 
passe,  vh.  pass,  I32/351  ;    -d,  pp. 136/469. 

passing,  j*re^j.  beyond,  I35/462. 
pathes,  sb.  pi.  paths,  I29/267. 
payes,  vb.  pi.  satisfy,  I42/653. 
penaunte,  sb.  penitent,  I36/476. 
peny,  sb.  penny,  1 39/562. 
peple,  sb.  people,  I45/79. 
perylous,  adj.  perilous,  148/ 179. 
perysshe,  vb.  spoil,  124/ii8. 
pese,  sb.  peace,  I44/30. 

pety,  adj.  little,  r20/xxv. 
pewe,  .s6.  seclusion,  139/5 5 5. 

peyne,  vb.  suffer,  139/5 5 5  i  "^j  PP- tortured,  1 32/35 5. 

peynes,  sb.pl.  pains,  I28/226. 
peynfull,  adj.  painful,  139/555. 
place,  sb.  I39/556. 
Placebo,  beginning  of  a  hymn  for 

the  dead,  138/5 50. 

plate,  sh.  139/581. 
plente,  sb.  plenty,  141/647. 

plyght,  pp.  entangled,  I36/484. 
pore,  adj.  poor,    I36/476 ;    sb.  pd. 149/231. 

pouder,   sb.    powder,    1 23/73,   yy  : 
-e,  123/74,  75- 

pouste,  sb.  power,  147/i62. 
power,  sh.  I32/352. 
poyse,  sb.  poem,  I45/65. 
praunce,  vb.  prance,  I46/65. 
pray,  vb.  1 24/93,  115. 
prayer,  sb.  1 38/548. 
precious,  adj.  I47/142. 
prest,  adj.  ready,  I46/125. 
presume,  vb.  I3O/283. 
preue,  vb.  prove,  121 /28. 
principall,     adj.     principal,     144/ 

49. 

profit
able, 

 
adj.  121/vi.

 

protec
cioun,

   

sb.   protect
ion.   

 
133/ 

376. 

pryde, 
 
s}>.  pride,  147/ 152. 

pryke,
  

vb.  gallop, 
 
I46/125.
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pryncipall,  ad],  145/74  5   'Yy  <^^'- 145/94. 

pryson,  sh.  prison,  147/ i6o. 
pryuyte,  sh.  privacy,  1 29/257. 
pulled,  pp.  143/10,  17. 
punysshest,    vb.    piinisliewt,    1H5/ 

461. purchase
,    

rh.    1 28/23 5  •     "^5    y^- 
148/191. 

pure,  adj.  I4I/643. 
pursewe,  vb.  i)iirsiie,  138/ 5 53. 
put,   vb.  136/490;    puttedyst,  pt. 

2.  sg.  126/151  ;    puttist,  jnes.  2. 
.sf/.  121/25. 

pynne  up,  vb.  check,  120,138. 
pyt,  s6.  pit,  grave,  I22/33,  12H  222. 
pyte,  sh.  pity,  I49/239. 
pytte,  fib.  grave,  123/ 79. 

queme,  ih.  please,  147/ 139, 
queynt,  mlj.  pretty,  130/447. 

ranne,  vb.pf.  ran,  126/ 15  5. 
raue,  cb.  rage,  127/200. 
recluse,  vb.  sbut  up,  124  102. 
recouere,  vb.  release,  1 36/467. 
recuse,  vb.  refuse,  124/ 107. 
reddure,  sb.  rigour,  I36/464. 
rede,  rb.  read,  I29/254. 
rede,  <id].  red,  145/8 1. 
redemptour,  sb.  redeemer,  140/ 5 89. 
redy,  ((dj.  ready,  127/ 197. 
refreyned,  2);:>.  refrained,  132/35 1. 
refuse,  vb.  1 24/ 1 00. 
rekeuere,  sb.  recovery,  141/6i8. 
renne,  vb.  run,  I29/247. 

repent,  (/>.  I32/347 ;  -e,  I34/431. 
replenysshed,     pp.     replenished, 

130/292. 
rescue,  vb.  143/682. 
resoun,  sh.  reason,  I35/462. 
respeccioun,  sb.  sight,  1 33/381. 
respyte,  sb.  respect,  1 32/339. 
rest,  vb.  1 32/362. 
rewe,    vb,    repent,    I39/559:    liave 

pity,  138/541. 
rewle,  vh.  rule,  I32/346. 
reyny,  ndj.  rainy,  126/ 174. 
robbe,  rb.  rob.  147/ 135,  140. 
roote,  vb.  rot,  137/5 12. 
rote,  sh.  root,  I47/157. 
roten,  adj.  rotten.  I37/505. 
rotyng,  sb.  rot,  I3O/277. 
rowe,  sb.  row,  liedge,  129  247. 
rowte,  sb.  crowd,  143/8. 

rudde,  sb.  blush,  145/8i. 
ryall,  adj.  noble,  I47/155. 
ryche,  sb.  pi.  rich  people,  I49/231. 
rycher,  adj.  camp,  richer,  149/2 13. 
ryches,    sb.    riches,    I44/46;    -se, 135/454. 

ryde,  vJ).  ride,  148/ 190. 
ryght,  adv.  right,  just,  126/172. 
ryse,  vb.  rise,  I4O/591. 
ryue,  adj.  rife,  abounding,  122  42. 

sade,  vb.  bo  satiate,  126/179. 

sake,  sb.  for — sake,  conj.  144  30. 
salt  see,  sb.  snlt-seii,  I48/183. 
salyue,  sb.  spittle,  1 22/40. 
same,  adj.  123/76. 
sande,  .s7).  ordinance,  trial,  149/223- 
sange,  rb.  2>t.  sang,  I44/27. 

I  sare,  adj.  sore,  139/ 5 70:  adv.  136'' I       473- 
sate,  rb.  pt.  sat,  143  9,  1 1. 

1  saue,  vb.  save,  128/221. 

i  sauyour,  sb.  savioin-,  140  595. 
;  say,  rb.  pt.  saw,  138  534. 
say,  rb.   124^90,  95;    -de,  pt.  147/ 161. 

sayled,    vb.    pt.    sailed,    14H  183: 
saylej',  3.  .sv/.  pres.  1 45/67. 

se,  rh.  see,  1 30/454. 

secund,  adj.  second,  146/ii8. 
see,  sb.  sea,  1 45/67. 
see,    r^.    140  601  ;    -st,    124/iio; 

-th,  .s(/.  124/110;  pi.  138/545. 

seede,  6-6.  seed,  13I/326. 
seke,  vb.  seek,  123/8o. 
seker,  adj.  sure,  I48/189;  sekurly, 

adr.  137/507. 

semeth.,  rb.  seems,  I24/97. 
sentence,  sh.  I32/353. 

sere,  (ulj.  divers,  I3O/292. 
seruyd,  vb.  pt.  served,  127/ 201. 
set,  vh.  pt.  149/233  ;    pp.  134/422  ; 

-te,   147/152;     -test,   pt.  2.   sq. 125/147. 

sey,   rb.  say,   121/2;    -e,  133  383  ; 
-en,  jyl.  149/207;    -de,  pt.  149/ 
222;  -dest,  127/186,  195. 

seyn,  pp.  seen,  I4I/630. 
seyng,  rb.  pt.  sung,  143  14. 
seynt,  sb.  saint,  135/451. 
seyth,  vb.  says,  145/65 . 
shade,  sb.  shadow,  131/308. 

shadyd,  }>}>.  shadowed,  143  3. 
shalbe,  vb.  sliall  be.  121  7:   shall 

149/232  ;  Shalt,  134  421. 
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shap,  sb.  shape,  145/84;    -®5  1-W 
146;   shappe,  145/78,  87. 

sharpe,  adj.  sharp,  138/5 54. 
sharply,  adv.  quickly,  149/2 15. 

she,  'pron.  143/ii. 
shene,  arfj.  bright,  beautiful,  143/ 

7,  17. 
she  we, -jj^.  show,  125/i  37;  -st,  131/ 

315;  -th,  sg.  149/240. 
shopest,  vb.pt.  iiiadest,  I2I/17. 
short e,  adj.  short,  1 82/337. 
shoure,  sh.  shower,   148/182;    -s, 

pi.  138/554- 
shoute,  sb.  cry,  1 34/404, 
showe,  vb.  sliow,  I29/243. 

shuld,  vb.  p)t.  should,  I47/151  ;    -e, 
121/17. 

shull,  vb.  shall,  I42/650;    -en,  pi. 
135/448. 

shut,  p>p.  132/364. 
shyne,  vh.  sliine,  I48/178;    shyn- 

yng,  ppr.  140/6io. 
shyp,  .sS.  ship,  145/67- 
sinfull,  adj.  sinful,  145/6o. 
singyng,  ppr.  singhig,  I44/39. 
sinne,  .s6.  sin,  120/177. 

sittyng,  p>pr.  sitting,  143/8. 

skyn,  sb.  skin,  I38/529  ;  -ne,  141/ 
628. 

slee,  vh.  sliiy,  I47/135. 

slepe,  *'6.  sleep,  123/7 3. 
sleyghtes,  sb.pl.  slyness,  I48/185. 
slyde,  vb.  slide,  I3O/274. 
smale,  sb.pl.  the  small,  I34/417. 
smalle,  adj.  siuall,  129/270. 

smelle,  vb.  smell,  142/68o ;  smell- 
yng,  2?p\  143/4. 

smetyn,    pp.     stnitten,     I48/173; 
smyten,  I3I/304. 

smytte,  vb.pt.  smote,  127  189. 
so,  adv.  144/24. 
sodenly,    adv.    suddenly,    I2I/28; 

sodeynly,  I49/205. 
solace,  sh.    1 33/387  ;    solas,   141/ 

644. 
solempne,  adj.  venerable,  121/iv. 
som,  <(dj.  some,  I33/387. 
somtyme,  adv.  sometimes,  128/21  5, 

231. 
somwhat,     adi\    somewhat,    135/ 

448. son,  sb.  123/83. 

sone,  adv.  soon,  i;>l/304.
 

song,  sh.  1413/21  ;  -e,  143/19. 

sore,    adv.  sorely,  
 
much,   1 27/209. 

148/178;    adj.    sharp,    I3O/293; 
wicked,  I46/109;  sb.  wound,  149/ 

236. 
sorow,  sb.  144/34. 

soth,   adj.  true,   I3O/287  ;    -e,  sb. 
121/2;    -ely,  oc^v.  144/36;    -ly, 
123/88. 

sotylte,  sh.  subtlety,  126/ 149. 

soule,  sb.  soul,  121/i  ;    -s,  pi.  128/ 

223,  226. 
spake,  oh.  pt.  spoke,  146/124. 
spare,  vb.  121/i  ;  -d,  ̂ ^.  I44/56. 
speche,  sb.  speech,  123/87. 
spent,  vb.pt.  I39/561. 
spiryte,  sh.  spirit,  I3I/319. 

s-pred, pp.  spread,  I37/498  ;  -e,  inf. 129/258. 

spryngeth,    vb.   springs,   I3O/301, 
149/230. 

spyryt,    sh.    spirit,    135/445  ;    -e, 
127/206. 

stable,  adj.  I4O/602. 
stande,  t^6.  stand,  I28/238;  stante, 3.  sg.  135/439. 

stedfastnes,  sb.  steadfastness,  128/ 
237- 

steppes,    sh.    pi.   steps,    I29/270: 
steppys,  135/433. 

stere,  vb.  stir,  121/vi. 
stode,  vb.pt.  stood,  I44/58. 
stomble,  vh.  stumble,  129/2 50. 
ston,  sb.  stone,  I3I/318. 
stondeth,  xh.  stands,  I25/130. 
story,  sb.  I32/354. 
stoute,  adj.  stout,  I38/537. 

streynght,  sb.  strength,  146/i2i  : 
streyngth,    146/ioi  ;    -e,    146/ 
126. 

stronge,  adj.  strong,  I48/194. 
stryue,  vb.  strive,  126/ 166. 
styf,  adj.  stiff,  I37/521. 
stynketh,     vh.    stinks,     135/442 : 

stynkyng,  ppr.  142/68o. 
subieccioun,  sb.  subjection,   133/ 

378. 

suche, 
 
adj.  such,   I46/128;

   
s.   a, 

122/51  ;  s.  on,  pron.  such  a  one, 131/314. 

suffer,  vb.  1 22/39;  suffre,  I37/493. 

supporte,  '1-6.  snpj)()rt,  I30/274. 

susteyne,    vb.    sustain,     l.')3/387  ; -d,pp.  132/354. 

sustres,  sb.  pi.  sisters,  137/51 1. 
swage,  vh.  decrease,  1 35/448. 
swamme,  rh.  pi.  swam,  12.)  83. 
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swete,    adj.  sweet,  I49/223  i    "^'^^'- 14:5/4. 

swolowe,  vh.  swallow,  12'2/4o. 
swylke,  adj.  such,  120/ 17 5. 
syde,  .s6.  side,  146/i22. 
syght,  .s/>.  siji;ht,  140/6oi,  611. 
sygne,  d>.  sign,  131/3 15. 
syke,  ad),  sick,  125/ 127. 
syke,  adj.  sucli,  125/121. 
sykerly,  adv.  certainly,  121/2. 
sylke,  sh.  silk,  126/173. 
syluer,  sb.  silver,  141)/2i4. 
syn,  sh.  sin,  127/i88,  200,  201. 

synew,  sb.  sinew,  12'.>/265';  "^s,  pi. 127/182. 
synful,  adj.  sinful,  1 28/223. 
synge,  th,  sing,  121/ii. 
synne,  sb.  sin,  144/55  ;  -s,  jd.  128/ 

218. 

synned,  pp.  1 35/457. 
synners,  sb.  2)1.  sinners,  121/vi. 
systren,  sb.  pi.  sisters,  1 37/509. 
syt,  vb.  sit,  148/169. 

sythen,  conj.  since,  142/65 1  5   '^''^^*'- 
12(')/i7i. 

sytteth,  vb.  sits,  I3IV571. 

take,  vb.  I34/402;   t.  me  to,  take 

to  heart,  143/19, •  "St,  123/6l. 
tame,  adj.  I48/171. 
telle,  vb.  tell,  1 45/69. 

temples,  .^^b.  pi.  147/ 148. 
tem.pted,  pp.  I42/656. 
tene,  rb.  grieve,  I3I/330. 
termes,  sb.  pi.  terms,  I32/349. 
tethe,  sb.  2^1.  teeth,  1 38/533. 
than,  adv.  I26/173;  then,  I27/204. 
thanke,    vb.  thank,    I37/522 ,    -d, 

pt.  149/234. 
thare,  adv.  there,  121/ii. 

that,  ret.  iwon.  145/67  '■>  dem.  adj. 
126/151;    pwn.    146/109;    C071J. 
124/117. 

the,  def.  art.  123/86. 
the,  adv.  146/ 116. 
the,  pron.  tbee,  1 22/34. 
then,   adv.    I3I/320;    than,    149/ 

213. 

ther,  adv.  there,  140/6o5;    -e,  145' 
61,  138/543. 

thereby,  adv.  143/9. 
thereyn,  adv.  therein,  I4O/615. 
therfore,  conj.  therefore,  1 25/130. 
theropon,  adv.  upon  them,  1 39/584. 
therto,  adv.  thereto,  132/338. 

theryn,  adv.  therein,  147/ 148. 
these,  pwn.  146/i  13. 

they,  2^^'on.  I2I/3. 
theyre,  adj.  their,  145/7 2. 
tho,  adv.  then,  I32/358, 

the,  2}ion.  those,  I46/115. 

thorough,  pn-ep.  through,  123/66; 
thorow,  142/672. 

thorow      sought,      2'1'-      sought 
through,  122  30. 

though,    conj.   121/4;    '"^   1^5   129/ 
244. 

thought,  vb.  jff.  147/143,  '4^^-  'S'  ; 

sb.    142/664;    -es,   2'1-    l''^''/47'  •■ -ys,  136/487. 

thow,  j:)ro>i.  thon,  144/33. 
thre,  mnn.  three,  I39/587. 
threpe,  vb.  assert,  123/77. 
thryd,  num.  third,  146/i2l. 
thryste,  vb.  cast,  124/98. 
thus,  adv.  125/129,  '34- 

thy,  adj.  12.3/83;  -n,  121,  25  :  -ne, 144/36. 

thyng,  .s7/.  thing,  1.30  282;    -e,  ̂ ;/. 
1  -il  162  ;  -es,  124  112,  113. 

thynke,    rb.   think,    I26/159;    "^® -th,  120/135. 

thys,  «f/j.  this,  143/14  ;    I'von.  129/ 

259. 
to,  j>re2>.  144;  26;    adv.  too,  122  29, 

42. 

toe, 
 
sb.  146/ 1 06. 

toged
er,  

adv.  toget
her, 

 
127,  182. 

toke,
  

vb.  2)t.  took, 
 
147/ 150. 

tolde
,  

2)2^.  count
ed,  

1 35/43
4. 

to-mo
row, 

   

adv.  
 
to-mo

now. 
   

125/ 127. 

tonge,  sb.  tongue,  142/676. 
toodes,  sb.  2)1-  toads,  12s  223. 
top,  .s/>.  146/ 106. 
torned,  vb.pt.  turned,  146^  130. 

toure,  sb.  tower,  148 '196  ;    -s,  j?>/. 
148/193,  203. 

towe,  adj.  tough,  137/521. 

trauayled,    vh.  2>t.   travelled,  148^ 

178. tre,  .s7>.  tree,  144^26. 
tresoure,  sh.  treasure,  148  184. 
trest,  vb.  trust,  133/37 1. 
tretyse,  *7>.  treatise,  1^3/i. 
trewe,  adj.  true,  139/5  57. 

treytoures,  sh.  traitors,  I39/560. 
tribulacion,    sb.   tribulation,   143/ 685. 

trinite,  ,s//.  trinity.  1 42/670. 
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trobled,  vb.pt.  troubled,  186/487. 
troone,  sh.  tlirone,  139/57 1. 
trowest,  vb.  believest,  I33/397. 
truste,  sh.  trust,  14()/6i5. 
tumble,  vh.  I28/223. 
turete,  vh.  turret,  higli  throne,  141/ 

619. 
turmented,|>j9.  tormented,  I3O/294. 
turned,  vh.pt.  I36/48T. 
two,  num.  144/42. 

twyn,  vh.  part,  125/ 141  ;  -ne,  141/ 
633- 

tyde,  sh.  while,  44/56. 
tyll,  conj.  134/412;  prep,  to,  144/ 

29. 

tyme,  sh.  time,  144/56;   -s,  pi.  125/ 
124. 

vale,  sb.  valley,  134/4 14. 
variaunte,  adj.  lickle,  13G/472. 
verament,  adv.  truly,  I32/342. 
vermylone,  sh.  scarlet  colour,  139/ 

5  So. vertew,  
    

sh.       virtue,    
   

1 33/394  ; 
vertues,  pi.  1 35/437. 

vestement,  sh.  vestnient,  147/ 138. 
vnbynde,   vh.    unbind,   open,   133/ 

393,  144/35. 
vnclene,  adj.  unclean,  I3I/326. 
vncouth,  adj.  unknown,  147/ 134. 
vnderstande,  vh.  understand,  131/ 

327;  vuderstandyng",    sb.   3  21/ 
IV. 

vnglade,  adj.  aggrieved,  126/ 176. 
vnknowyng,  adj.  unknowing,  149/ 

232. 
vnkynde,  adj.  unkind,  129/25 1. 
vnnethe,  adv.  scarcely,  127/ 190. 
vnreste,  sb.  unrest,  147/i66. 
vnstable,  adj.  unstable,  145/62. 
vnsuffisaunte,     adj.     insufficient, 

unable,  I36/477. 

vn-thende,  adj.  unsuccessful,  142/ 
654. 

vnto,  _/jrejj.  to,  I24/97,  106. 
vntrewly,    adv.    unlawfully,    149/ 

207. 

vp,  adv.  125/138. 

^r■p■pon,  prejj.  upon,  I3I/314. 
vs,  2jron.  us,  1 49/240. 
vysitacion,  sb.  visitation,  127  205. 
vysy teste,  vb.  visitest,  I2I/27. 

wade,  vb.  126/i 77. 
wage,  sb.  wages,  I35/453. 
wake,  vb.  I3O/482. 

walke,  vh.  walk,  I3I/329;    walk- 

yng,  ppr.  143/i. walle,  sh.  wall,  129/268. 
wan,  vh.  pt.  wonst,  124/ 1 19. 
wandre,  vh.  wander,  I36/471  ;  -th, 

sff.  130/297. 

wanteth,  vh.  wants,  13()/295,  ̂ ^^/ 

520. 

ward,  vh.pt.  was,  I32/355.
 

ware,  sh.  food,  I2I/7, 

warne, 
 
vh.  warn,  124/ii6.

 

waryssh
ed,  

^2^.  rescued,
  
I25/142.

 

was,  vh.  pt.  123/78  ;    'pl.  were,  146/ 
1 10. 

wasted,  pp.  188/531. 
water,  sb.  149/2 16. 

way,  sh.  133/382;  -es,  [A.  142/651. 
we,  pron.  I22/31. 
weder,  sb.  weather,  1 26/174. 
wele,  .s6.  weal,  I37/522;    oc/r.  well, 

133/392;  well,  146/115. 
welle,  vb.  flow,  1 35/438. 
wemen,  sb.pl.  women,  146/iio. 
wende,  vb.pt.  thought,  I48/192. 
wende,  vb.  go,  I42/652;  went,  pt. 

143/1 ;  -e,  I48/179. 
wepe,    vh.   weep,    142/666;   wept, 

pp.  127/209;  -e,  2)t.  132/358. 
wepyng,  sh.  wee|)ing,  I42/679. 
wepyng  dale,  sb.  valley  of  tears, 

134/410. 
were,  sh.   uncertainty,  doubt,  125/ 

129,  130/297,  134/413, 
were,  vb.  2^t.  188/395,  1^9/560,  561, 144/37. 

werke,  sb.  work,  128/2 13. 
wete,  vh.  know,  I21/13, 
wexed,  vb.  pt.  grew,  141 /643,  148/ 

204;  wexeth,  sg.  pres.  125/ 127. 
wey,    sb.    way,    129/268  ;    -es,   pL 

145/66. 

whan,  conj.  when,  126/ 149,  170. 
what,    i7it.    pron.    121/13;    indef. 

a  little  wh.,  a  1.  while,  142/662; 
vel.  wh. — that,  128/2 17. 

when,  con].  1 22/33. 

where,  adv.  I28/223, 137/5 17;  wh.- 
euer,  wherever,  I39/583. 

wherefore,  adv.  144 '51 ;  wherfore, 1 8).")/46o. 

wherof,  adv.  whereof,  180/283. 
wher- thorough,   conj.    wherefore, 143/19. 

wherto,  adc.  to  what,  I49/229. 
whether,  adv.  plcon.  124/ 109. 
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who,  bd.  proii.  1 '20/ 163. 
whom,  ret.  pron.  K'i7/5o6. 
whos,  rel.  pron.  whose,  128/83. 
why,  adv.  123/61,  63. 

whych,  rel.  pron.  120/ii;   -e,   12(5/ 
176;  wh.  that,  145/72;  the  wh. 
130/277,    301  ;    the    wh.    that, 
129/266. 

whyl,    conj.    while,    142/662;    -e, 

147/165  ;'s6.  130/290. whyte,  f<r/j.  white,  I3H/533. 
wikked,  sb.  fil-  wicked  jteople,  140, 

597- with,  prej>.  126/136
. 

withdr
aws,  

vb.  witlidra
w,  

1 32/362;
 

-St,  I2H/232. 
withoute,  adv.  witliout,  I48/194  ; 

-n,  2)rep.  134/4 13. 
withstonde,    rb.    withstand,    147/ 

151. 
withyn,  prej>.  I34/407;    -ne,  125/ 

140. 
wo,  sb.  woe,  135/460. 

wodes-syde,    sJ).   wood -side,    148/ 
181. 

wofull,  ((dj.  woeful,  134/405,  410. 

wold,  vb.  would,  128/235;  -e,  127 
207;  -en,  pL  139/569;  -est,  133/ 

379- woll,  rl>.  will,  144/32 ;  wolt,  2.  nj/. 
12H;236. 

woman,  sb.  I3O/289. 
wombe,  nb.  womb,  141/626. 

wonderful, «c/j.  133/399;  -1, 145/69. 
wonder  sare,  adv.  most  violently, 
13G/473-  ^    ̂   , 

wondre  aray,  sb.  wonderful  state, 
140/596. 

wones,  sb.  pi.  habitations,  shelter, 
134/407. 

woo,  sb.  woe,  146/98. 
woodly,  ((dv.  madly,  127/200. 
worcheth,  vh.  sg.  works,  I25/140. 

worde,   sb.   word,    144/33;    -s,   pi. 
13',)/566;  wordys,  147/i6i. 

world,  sb.    133/369;   -e,   I4O/596; 
-ly,«di.  142/651. 

worme,  sb.  worm,  145/68;    -s,  i>l. 

l'^'^/5o7;  (J^n.pl  121/7. 
worse,  adj.  comp.  129/27 1. 
worshyp,  sb.  honour,  145/8o. 
worthy,  adj.  14()/io5. 
wote,  vb.  know,  121/ 23. 
woundes,  sb.  pi.  wounds,  I22/45. 
Avrake,  sb.  vengeance,  1 46/98. 

wrathe,  sb.  anger,  133/375- 

wreche,  sb.  vengeance,  149/211. 
wrechednesse,    .s6.    wretchedness. 142/675. 

wreten,  ])p.  written,  1 39/566. 
wrought,    jtp.    made,    1 22/32  ;   j)^ 

144  53- 

wrong,  sb.  144/23. 
wroth,  f(dj.  angry,  130/2 84. 

wryte,     vb.    write,    I39/578;    -st, 
129/253. 

wycked,  adj.  wicked,  129/271. 
wyde,  adr.  wide,  far.  146  124,  148 

wyde  whare,  adv.  far  away,  136/ 

471. 

wyfe,  sb.  wife,  148/202.
 

wyght,
  

sb.  creature
,  

136/488.
 

wyked, 
    

adj.     wicked, 
    

1 29/260; 

-nes,  sb.  128/217;   -nesse,   123 64. 

wyl,  sb.  will,  142/665. 
wylde,  (idr.  wild,  I48/171. 

wyldernesse,  sb.  wilderness.  147 

156. wyles,  sb.  j>L  wiles,  1 42/653. 
wylfully,    adv.    deliberately,    135/ 

457. 

wyll,  sh.  will,  147/165. 

wylne,  vb.  wish,  I32/364. 

wylt,  vb.  wilt,  129/259. 

wyn,  vb.  win,  127/2 10. 
wyndes, 

 
sb.pl.  winds,  1 29/245. 

wynge, 
 
si),  wing,  144/42. 

Wynne, 
 
vb.  win,  141 /63 5. 

wypt,  pp.  cleansed
,  127/21 1. 

wyse,  sb.  manner,  128/2 14. 

wyste.,  pp.  known,  I4I/632. 

wyt,  sb.  wit,  127/184. 

wyth,  prep,  with,  1 24/96. 
wythoute

n,  
pvcp.  1 34/423. 

wythyn, 
 
j)re2^.  within,  124^  loi. 

wytles, 
 
adj.  witless,  141  646. 

wyttes, 
 
sb.  pi.  wits,  1 32/345. 

yaue,   vb.  pt.  gave,  144  55;    2.  >j. 132/346. 

y-bylde,  pp.  built,  148, 195. 
ye,  pron.  you,  I37/509,  510. 

yede,  vb.  pt.  went,  129  268. 
yef,  conj.  if,  142/665,  1 44/31  • 
yeme,  sb.  care,  attention,  147/ 137. 
yere,   .s6.   year,    134/41 1;  pi.    132 

356;  -s,pl.  125/123. 
yes,  adv.  1 33/399. 
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yet,  adv.  149/221. 
yeue,  vh.  give,  I33/373;    -st,   128/ 

232;  yeuyn,  |)?.  I39/562. 
ylke,  adj.  same,  I26/171. 
ynke,  s6.  ink,  I39/579. 
y-nowgh,  acZ-y.  enough,  I48/189. 
yong,  ac(;.  young,  I46/107;  ̂ &'  P^' 

121/19;  -e,  adj.  145/71. 
your,  adj.  149/21 1 ;  -es,  pron.  139/ 

561. 
youth,  sb.  143/18;  -e,  144/49,  53- 

yowy  pron.  you,  I38/551. 
ys,  vb.  is,  144/51. 
y-se,  vb.  see,  I29/259. 
y-set,  pp.  set,  143/4. 
yshade,   vb.  pt.   separatedst,  126/ 

172. 
y-smete,  pp.  smitten,  I45/73;  7' 

smyte,  146/ 117. 
y-warded,  pp.  warded,  I48/194. 
y-wys,  adv.  surely,  123/85  ;  ywys, 146/114. 

NAMES. 

Abraham,  123/8i. 
Adam,  123/78,  I37/513. 
toersabee,  Bathsheba,  146/io2. 
cryste,    Christ,    I47/159;   "S>    9^'^^' 

144/30. 
Dauid,  David,  146/ 102. 
Ezechye,  Ezechias,  I32/355. 
lerusalem,  147/ 146. 
Ihesu,  Jesus,  134/42$,  I48/187. 
lob,  149/213. 

lohn,  131/323. 

Mary,  I31/323,  I45/163;  gen.  12.3/ 
82;  -es,  131/331. 

Nabugodonozor,     Nabuchodono- sor,  147/145. 

Rychard  Hampole,  121/v. 
Salamon,    Solomon,    I45/65,    1^6/ 

105. 

Sampson,  Samson,  146/ioi. 
sathan,  Satan,  124/ 117,  126/ 150. 
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